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Labor Unions
PreparingTo
Pick Leaders

By ROWLAND EVANS JR
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 Ml Top

leadership of the AFL and CIO
meet separately next week to
choosenew presidents.

Most observers see AFL Secretary-T-

reasurer George Meany as
the logical successor to President
WUllam Green who died yesterday.
But In the CIO a vigorous contest
was under way for the job of Pres-
ident Philip Murray, who died
Nov. 9.

Although few labor leaders were
willing to discuss It openly, the
question of unifying the two or-
ganizations was getting some seri-
ous thinking. Evidence appeared to
be lacking, however, that unity
would suddenly become a real pos-
sibility rather than a will o the
wisp even with brand new
leadership at the top of both organ-
izations.

Meany, one-tim- e

plumberwho rose to secondspot In
the clght-mllllo- n member AFL In
1940, has been steering the AFL
for a year or more during fre-
quentIllnessesof Green.

Meany Is credited with an ag-
gressivenesswhich probably more

WINDOWS BROKEN

California Quake
CoversWideArea

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 22 (J-V-

A midnight earthquakeshoow and
twisted a 500-mi- strip of the Cali
fornia coast last night and early
today from San Franciscoto Los
Aneeles. n

It broke window, twisted doors,
caused the partial collapse ot a
house, rearrangeddishes and other
mall objects, and frightened peo-

ple over a wide area. But no in-

juries or major damagewere re-
ported.

Quick surveys of the most se-
verely shaken towns disclosed no
crackedbuildings.

The earth movement started at
11:47 p.m. (2:47 a.m. EST) in the
area ot San Luis Obispo, SanMi- -

ReYiewing The

Big Spring

Week
With JoePickle

Everyone prays that Howard
County's bloody record of 24 traf
fic fatalities last year will not be
equalled in 1952. One more tragedy
such as we suffered a week ago
Saturday will brlrg It to pass.
When a frmlly of five was klMed
In May on U.S. 80 west, it was
written down as the "worst" and
no one thought it would happen
again.But it did happen, and with-
in five miles of the other spot. In
a stretch, we have seen 13
people killed this year.

This makes more timely the an-
nouncement from Austin that the
StateHighway Departmenthas giv-
en the green light for planning for
freeway (divided highway) status
for U.S. 80 from the Martin County
line to Sweetwater. It will take"
three to five yearsfor this to come
to pass,however.

The Big Spring Steers, a team
that has scoredmor points than
any of its predecessors for a dec-
ade, play their final game here
Thursday afternoon. If the Steers
can get as much fire as Snyder
showed againstthem here Friday,
they could give the Mustangs more
than they could digest in one aft-
ernoon.

People kept coming the last two
days in sufficient number and the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapterquota of
650 pints of blood for our fighting
men was virtually reached. The

See THE WEEK, Pg. 6, Cot. 1
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than compensated for Green's fall-
ing strength of the past few years.
When the AFL convention last
September publicly endorsed the
Democratic national ticket for the
first time In history, Meany was
reportedly the driving force behind
the decision.

The AFL Executive Coun-

cil meets here Tuesday to elect
Green's successor. He will serve
at leastuntil the next convention.

The two top CIO contenders are
Allan S. Haywood, exo--
cutlve vice president, and Wal
ter Reuther, head of
the United Auto Workers, biggest
of all CIO unions.

Few were willing to speculate on
which of the two men would
emerge, from meetings starting In
New York Monday, as Murray's
successor. The New York session
of CIO vice presidents and execu-
tive officers was scheduled to dis-

cuss a fitting memorial to Murray.
But the main topic for study un-

doubtedly will be the matter of
Murray's successor. The following
Friday the CIO Executive Commlt- -

See LABOR, Pg. 6, Col. 2

guel and PasoRobles, and contin-
ued for several minutes. Some peo-
ple said they felt it for half an
hour and seismographs registered
for thre-quarte- of an hour.
"Radio station KVEC at San.Luis
Obispo reportedthe celling fell in
at the'' home of Mr. arid Mrs. J.
Olln at Oceano, 15 miles to the
south, and that Mrs. Olln fainted.
Water pipes were broken.

Some windows were broken in
San Luis Obispo. In PasoRobles,
radio station KPRL reported the
arm of a record player was shaken
out of position. A sleeping man
fell from his rocking chair in the
Monterey-Carm- area. Plaster
was cracked and pictures fell In
some San Miguel homes. A Paso
Robles store lost three bottles of
liquor which toppled from a shelf.

Many areasdescribed thequake
as a rolling movement, but It reg
istered as a sharp shock in Sali-
nas. It was moderate In the San
FranciscoBay area.

Dr. Charles Rlchter at the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology In
Pasadenagave it an Intensity rat-
ing of 5 on the Rlchter scale;
Santa Clara University rated It as
6. This means it was strong
enough to cause real damage at
the epicenter.

However, the quake apparently
centered offshore. In one of Cali-

fornia's many lesser geological
faults.

The quake's intensity ratine in
dicated a total force of only about
one-ten- th that of the earth move
ment which extensively damaged
the town of Tehacbapl. eastot the
current quake area, July 21. Fif-
teen people were killed in the
Tehacbapl quake.

$25 CLUB TO

Another MIG

Brought Down

By SabreJets
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

SEOUL. Sunday, Nov. 23 Ml

U. S. Sabre jets blasted another
MIG-1- 5 Saturday for IS confirmed
kills In six straight days of victory
over the Russian-bui-lt Communist
interceptors.

The Fifth Air Force reported a
second MIG was probably de-

stroyed Saturday In a dogfight
about 10 miles south of the Yalu
River boundary of Manchuria. It
last was seen streaking eastward
in flames. The confirmed kill was
In the same area.

The battlefront was quiet. Chi-

nese patrols maintained light pres-
sure against South Korean posi-
tions In the Sniper Ridge area of
the central sector.

The Air Force, in its weekly ns
scssment of punishment Inflicted
on the Reds, announced 15 MIGs
were destroyed during the period
ended Friday as against the loss
of one Sabre In air combat and
two to operational troubles. One
MIG was probably destroyed and
four damaged.

The Air Force said two propel
Allied planes were shot

down by Communist ground
gunners.

Far East Air Forces In Tokyo
reported that the two Sabre pilots
who lost their planes operationally
were rescued by helicopters.

Allied warplanes struck heavily
at Communist supply lines and
transport during the week. The
weekly report said 765 trucks were
destroyed In North Korea the
highest total since last January.

At an East Coast base, Gen.
James A. Van Fleet told an audi
ence that the Republic of Korea
Army holds a major part of the
battle line and absorbs most of the
losesamongAllied troops.

The U. S. Eighth Army com
mander spoke at ceremonies for-

mally activating the new ROK 12th
and 15th Divisions.

Area Readies

For Turkey Day
Grocery stores were advancing

specials to Tuesday of this week,
a sure sign that Thanksgiving is
just around the corner.

Schools In Big Spring and all
over the county were preparingto
close down after Wednesdayafter-
noon classes. Howard County Jun-
ior College will follow the same
schedule and In all cases classes
will not be resumeduntil Dec. 1.

Big Spring junior and senior
high schools completed six weeks
teststhe pastweek and cards rosy
be ready to make or mar the holi-
day season, as the Individual case
may be.

Business win come to a half ex-
cept tor service and safety es-

tablishments and offices. Webb Air
Force Base Is due to maintain
skeleton forces for the day, and
airmen will feast on turkey and all
the trlmmln's.

Big Springers will observe the
traditional union Thanksgiving
services at 10 a.m. at the First
Methodist Church with the Rev.
Clyde Nichols, First Christian min-
ister, as the speaker.Chief after-dinn- er

diversion will be the foot-

ball game at Steer stadium be-
tween the traditional rivals, the
Sweetwater Mustangs and the Big
Spring Steers.

FOR '52 GOAL
COMMUNITY CHEST SETS UP A

PUSH
The Community Chest Is calling for citizens to help

with a "Sunday punch" to get the 1952 fund campaign
out of the dangerzone.

This final push is a $25 Club, and an earnest appeal
is being made for memberships in this organization.
While $2,500 will not put the Chestcompletelyover the
top in its requirements for 1053. it will enable theor-
ganizationto ''get by" with comitments to five welfare
agencies.Needed, then, are 100 members of the $25
Club.

At a meetingof the board yesterday,14 unit member-
ships were subscribed,by individuals and organizations
that alreadyhad madeChest contributions.This account-
ed for $350.

Members of the Chest board of directors will make
an intensivesolicitation to round up another 86 member
units to bring the current campaignto a conclusion.

Personsand firms willing to join the $25 Club as a
gesture of helpfulness in the community project, may
see or phone Campaign Chairman Elmo wasson, Dan
Krausse, Gil Jones, Doug Orme, or make remittances
directly to the Community Chest, 207 Petroleum Build-
ing.

7'Howard County has never before fallen down on a
Chestappeal,and we don't think for a minute that it will
fall down this year," saidWasson. "Undoubtedly,the gen-
eral solicitation did not reach allpeople. We urge those
who have not been contactedto volunteer their contri-
butions.We urge thosewho can increasetheir gifts to do
so now. And particularly do we invite all personsto join
the $25 Club. This is our fjnal round. We need the sup-
port of every citizen in Howard County, Wo solicit that
support now."

US, Britain Divided On
ProposalMadeBy India
SuperSnowfall

Blacks Out Part

Of Four Slates
Br Tha Aiioclatad Frcia

Snow, raw winds and driving
rain hit huge sections of the naUon
Saturday.

Heavy snow crippled communi-
cations and put the brakes on
travel in EasternTennessee,South-
eastern Kentucky, Southwestern
Virginia and Northwestern North
Carolina.

The hardest cr

snow fell on that area.
In Knoxville, Tenn., the snowfall

totaled 22 inches but about half
of it melted away. It was the
heaviest fall ever recorded in that
city of 125,000 population.

A task force of linemen labored
to restore power, telegraph and
telephone service.

Thousands of motorists were
stranded In the Southeastern Ken-

tucky mountains. Most of them
were en route to the football game
between Kentucky and Tennessee
at Knoxville.

An esUmated 4,000 grid fans
were halted In London and Corbln,
Ky. The route they would have
taken to the game was closed at
Jelllco, Tenn.

Snow that rangedup to
In depth covered a large secUon
In Southern Wyoming, Western Ne-

braskaand Colorado.
The freezing weatherthat accom-

panied the snow made highways
ley across Colorado and Wyoming.
Thereweromoro,-th'attT80''Srilhb-t'

automobile collisions In Denver in
less than four tours.

Denver had 2 inches of snow.
The Weather Bureau reported

of snow was on the ground
at some points in Wyoming and

of snow had fallen In Syd
ney and Scotsbluff. Neb.

A wide band of rain blanketed
most of the northeasternquarter
of the U. S. It extended from the
Carollnas northwardinto New Eng
land and from the AUanUc Coast
westward to Illnols.

A lashing rain forced cancellation
of a football gamebetween Teach
ers College of Connecticut andNew
Haven State TeachersCollege at
New Britain, Conn.

Cold weatherenveloped most of
the Northern states between the
GreatLakes and theRocky Moun-
tains. Minimum temperatures in
the freezing bracketwere common.
Among the overnight lows reported
were 22 below zero at West Yellow
stone, Mont., 5 below at Casper,
Wyo., and 2 below at Bute, Mont.

ScientistsHoping
To Halt Red Tide
At Sabinal Island

GALVESTON, Nov. 22 W Fish
and Wildlife Service scientists
poured 50,000 gallons of copper sul-

phate Into the Gulf today in an
effort to neutralize a new outbreak
ot the red tide discovered near
Sanlbel Island.

The outbreak, much smallerthan
the one which baffled marine life
experts near here last week, was
discovered about three miles off-
shore from theFort Meyers Beach
area.

Whether the copper sulphate Is
able to kill the dlnoflagellates, one--

cell fresh water protozoa which are
poisonous to salt-wat- marine
life, cannot be determined for sev
eral days, the scientists said.

Albert Collier, head herefor the
Gulf fisheries investlgaUon, said
that the new red tide apparently
was formed under thesame weath-
er conditions that existed last week
when the larger infected area was
discovered lowwind velocity and
calm waters. The tide is caused
by the movement of fresh water
from the Caloosahatcbe River in-

to the salt water of the Gulf.

JetPilot-- Makes
A Crash Landing

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 22 The

pilot of a T-3-3 Jet trainer en route
to Randolph AFB from Wichita,
Kan., .successfully crash landed
his plane early tonight after a
'flame-out-" had deadened his en-

gine, about IS miles south of Ken-
edy.

Randolph said thepilot was MaJ.
George Kemper. He ordered his
psssenger,a Lt. Col. Manzalta of
Savannah, Ga., to ball out near
Three Rivers,

Manzalta was not hurt. Kemper
had received only minor injuries
la tbe crash landing,
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Buried
William Kenneth Johnson, 24, unconsciousbut still alive aftsr btlng
burled underfive feet of dirt In a sewer cavs In, Is shown receiving
oxygen from Indianapolis Patrolman James Ballard. The police
emergency squad rsvlved Johnson after fellow workmen uncovered
his head and shoulders. Johnson, a plumbir's htlper, received a
broken leg. (AP Wlrephoto).

StruggleStarts
For GOP Power

By JACK BELL i wants to be, the programwill find
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 (AT The

first signs of a struggle for power
within the new Elsenhower admin-
istration are beginning to make
their appearance.

The prospective chief antag-
onists are two veterans of the Re-

publican political wars Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York,
twice his party's presidential nom-ne-e,

and Sen. Robert A. Taft ot
Ohio, who lost three efforts to gain
the nomination.

Involved may be the over-a-ll

trend of President-elec-t Elsenhow-
er's next four years In office.

In essence, Taft and Dewey
representtwo wings of the Repub
lican party struggling to channel
the Elsenhower administration Into
their own pattern.

Dewey represents what for
lack of a better description is
called the "internationalist" wing
of the party. Taft representsthose
who believe, as Taft said in the
campaign, that the greatestthreat
of communism comes from within
and not from without.

At this point, Dewey and his in
fluence are in the ascendancy.
There are reports that Elsenhow
er asked the New York governor
to become his secretaryof state,
but that Dewey suggested John
Foster DuUes instead.

Dulles served as Dewey's for-

eign affairs adviserin the 1944 and
1948 campaigns, when Herbert
Brownell Jr., designated by Elsen-
hower for attorney general, was
Dewey's campaign manager.

Gov. Douglas McKay ot Oregon,
chosenfor secretaryof the interior
can be classed as a "Dewey
man," and yet he was at tho side
of the New York governor when
Dewey engineered a resolution
through last June's Governors
Conference in Houston, Tex.,
which was an Indirect slap at Taft
in the Texas delegate squabble.

Thus far, Taft can claim only
one supporter in the Cabinet,
George M. Humphrey of Cleve-
land, named for secretary ot the
Treasury.

To a large measure, a President
only proposes and Congress dis-
poses.That is where Taft is likely
to have his big innings.

If he chooses to fight, there is
little doubt that the Ohio senator
can Install himself as Republican
floor leader in the new Senate.
In fact, be might get it without
a fleht If there is tha "amicable
settlement" he haspredicted.

whatever Tail's position, we
Obloan will have a strong in
fluence on the course of legisla
tion. Elsenhower's program could
suffer greatly If Taft opposed any
portion or it. If Taft is

as be baa told frUsds be

Alive

smoother sailing.
Taft apparentlyhas checked off

any future ambluon to become
PresidentHe says be enjoys being
a senatorand all be is interested
in now is making the new admin-
istration a success.

But his friends know that Taft
has his own ideas of what lt will
take to make that administration
a success, and they do not always
Jibe with Dewey's.

Dewey, of course, still is sus-
pected by other aspiring Repub-
lican politicians of holding presi-
dential amblUons. He is young
enough to wait until Elsenhower
has servedtwo full terms and can
be available for the nomination
again, If he maintains hispolitical
presUge In the meantime.

To the degree that Dewey is re-
garded by other aspirants as a

St OOP, Pg. 8, Col. 4

By JAMES DEVLIN
NEW YORK, Nov. 22 UV-Pr- esl

dent - elect Dwlgbt D. Elsenhower
wound up a week of major Job
appointments and conferences to-

day by resUng at home and mull-
ing over four Cabinet posts yet to
be filled.

Still to be chosen are the secre
taries of labor, agriculture and
commerce and the postmastergen-

eral.
Gov. Alfred E. Drlscoll of New

Jersey conferred for 43 minutes
at the general'sColumbia Universi
ty residence,but therewas no bint
ot what they talked about. Drls-
coll has saidhe was not seeking a
Cabinet Job.

James C. Hsggerty, bis press
secretary, said a list of the gen-

eral's appointments for Monday
would be available tomorrow after-
noon.

This made it evident the gen-

eral's proposed trip to Korea in
search of a way to end the war
there would not start this week
end. The date of the trip has not
been announced andwill not be.

Eisenhower rested after putting
in one of his busiest and most
momentous weeks since the Repub
lican National Convention last July.

He ended a golfing vacation at
Augusta, Ga., to fly to Washington
last Tuesdayfor an administration
cnange - over conference wiia
Prtildtnt Truman.

UrgentMeeting Is
CalledForTonight

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Nov.
22 (A The United States and
Britain split apart tonight over
British support for Indian pro
posals to end the Korean War.

Then they preparedto batUe for
a clear decision in an urgent 21- -

I naUon meeting here Sunday night
A u. a. spuKcsman sam iuai

the U. S. tried to get foreign
SecretaryAnthony Eden to agree
to changes In the In
dian resolution.

The U. S. wants to spell out
In unmistakable terms the ma
chinery for repatriauon of war
prisoners that would prevent their
forcible return to Communist zones
at any Ume. President-ele-ct

Dwlght D. Eisenhower has en-

dorsed this principle laid down
by the outgoing Truman admin
istration.

The U. S. position was presented
to Eden and British Minister of

French Union

GarrisonsSet

For Big Assault
HANOI. Indochina. Nov. 22 (J-B-

French Union garrisons tonight
staked their prestige and tha fata
of 300,000 That moun-
tain trlbespeopla on holding a line
In a dusty vauey .south of tne
Black Hirer against assaults by
perhaps 18,000 vietminn rebels.
Bloody skirmishing was intensi
fied.

The battle of decision which may
be touched offin a matter of hours
shaped up rapidly aroundthe air
strip or Na san, 117 mueswest of
Hanoi, headquarters city for
French operations in North Indo-
china.

The Communist-le- d troops ot Ho
Chi Minn advanced from the east,
northwest and north in an apparent
encircling movement aimed at Na
San and the Garrison town of Son--

la, 13 miles northwest ot the air-bas-e.

Vietmlnh vanguards were
only 12 miles from Na San.

For four weeks the Frenchhave
been feverishly building fortifica-
tions and pouring heavy troop re
inforcements into uus areain prep-
aration for the major Vietmlnh
thrust which, if successful, may
mean the loss of all Northwest In-

dochina for the French,
French troops falling back to-

wards the two bases from ouUylng
defense posts fought delaying

along Colonial Route ,41 and
over Jungle and mountain trails.

Thousands ofcivilians in the Na
San-Son-la area were being evacu-
atedby air.

Then on Wednesday,he declared
through Sen.Alexander Wiley, Wis-

consin Republican, that he stands
with the United Nations in oppos-
ing forclblle repatriation ot pris
oners captured in Korea by We
U. N. forces. He conferred also
with Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio on
congresslpnal leglslaUon.

He followed this up Thursday by
making hi sflrst three Cabinet ap
pointments John rosterDimes as
secretaryot state,Charles E. Wil-

son of General Motors assecretary
of defense, and Gov. Douglas Mc-

Kay of Oregon as secretaryot the
interior.

The appointments were an-

nounced while be discussed foreign
problems across a luncheon table
with British Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden.

The next day Elsenhower named
bis choices for three more top gov-

ernmentalposlUons George M.
Humphrey, Cleveland industrialist,
as secretaryof the Treasury;Her-
bert Brownell, New York attorney
as attorney general, and Harold
Stassen, former Minnesota gover
nor, as, chief ox tne foreign aia
program.

There was no inumauon as to
when he would fill the four re
maining Cabinet posts, but lt was
expected that, having namedsome,
be wouia nametne owers reason--
ahlv soon so they could start
fsttiac acquilatU vKs tfcafc Jefef.

Ike RestsAt Home;
Four PostsUnfilled

StateSelwyn Lloyd by U. S. Dele-
gate Ernest Gross at a meeting
of more than an hour In Eden's
New York hotel suite. Gross out
lined the U. S. position on direct
Instructions from Secretary of
State Dean Acheson.

Tbe British Insisted that the In
dian proposal for a repatriauoa
commission was enough and made
It clear they will push for Its ap--
prpval Instead ot for tho
resolution sponsored bythe u. S.
and by 20 othercoun
tries, including Britain.

The U. S. spokesman aftsr the
meeting saidthat the "U. S. could
not go along with the abrupt
abandonment by Britain of the ZU
power resolution."

Gross went to see the British
diplomats on lnstrucUons from
Secretaryof State Dean Acheson.
He told them in a meeting lasting
more than an hour that the U, 8,
would not accept the Indian pro
posals without extensive and sub
stanUal changes in Its wording oa
the machinery to handlewar pris-
oners who resist forcible repa'trla-Uo-n

to Communlst'areas.
Tbe British told Gross, the U. 8.

spokesman said, that "lt was not
possible to go along" on the Ameri
canposlUon and that theywill sup
port the Indian plan.

The U. S. called for an orgeat
special meeting here tomorrow of
the 20 other naUona that Joined,
the U. S, In sponsoring its original
resolution. Acheson will fly back
from Washington for the nuetlag.

'

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y Nor,
22 LB The whole energy of the
United Nations is tied up today la
debating a Korean truce plaa
advanced by India, hopefully play--
lnir her biggest InternaUonal role--

since she became an Independent
naUon.

Around this plan for 17 proposals!
to the Chinese and North Koreas
Communists rage the debates of
the Political Committee.
the 21 powers now split over their,
own U. resolution, and
an eight-pow- subcommittee try-
ing to find a soluUonto the Koreas
war prisonerrepatriationproblem.

And over the plan has come the
first sign ot the kind of split tha
Communist. worldhas looked for la
Western ranks,with Britain, Cana--'
da, and France reportedeyeing the
plan much more favorably than
the United States.

Spare, shock-haire- d V. K. Krish
na Menon, the Indian lawyer who
drafted theresoluUon, argued Its
merits in the committee andplead-
ed that neither East nor West try
to amendlt. He called oa the com
mittee not to try to weigh every
word by legalistic standards.

He has won,powerful support la
that stand from Britain's Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden, who
nevertheless suggested two "clari
fications."

Here is what the Indian plaa
suggests:

The fighting in Korea must be
ended. There must be a pollUcal
conference to decide the future of
Korea. The military truce nego
tiators at Panmunjom have agreed
on every serious question, includ-
ing the need for a political confer-
ence after the fighting ends, except
whether Communist prisoners ot
war must be forced to return to
Communist-rule- d areas even, if
they resist thst prospect.

Ike Is Invited To
Houston Meetings

HOUSTON, Nor. 22 U Presi.
dent-ele- Dwlgbt Eisenhower baa
been invited to speak before three
conventions which met jointly
here next March.

Oilman Carlton Speed said tbe
Invitation was extended by Jack
Porter, Texas Republican national
committeeman, in New York ear-
lier this week.

Speed said Elsenhower was la-vlt-ed

to speak March 24 before the
American AssociaUonof Petroleum
Geologists, tbe Society of Explora-
tion Geopbyslclsts, and the Society
of Economic Paleontologists and
Mineralogists.

271 KoreaCasualties
WASIHNGTON.'Nov. 22 lH-- Tfc

Defense Department today Meats
fled 271 addiuonal battle casaaltUa.
In Korea. A new list (No. tt) Im-

ported 68 killed. ITS weuaoea.M
missing, two known castotreaa4
are iftjurea.
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Kyle Miller RanchLocatedOn LandOnce
OwnedBy TheFabulousEarl Of Aylesford

BY FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
Sevenheador the fine Lyle Mill

tt Hereford, four bulls and three
females were trucked to Loving-to- n,

New Mexico, Thursdaywhere
they are entered In the One-Sto- p

HerefordShow and salethereMon-

day and Tuesday.
All these cattle, with the excep-

tion of one bull, are coming
this coming spring and

lummer. The other bull is a three-year-o-ld

that Miller has had In
servicethis year.

All these cattle, with the excep-
tion of one heifer, are sired by
Miller's herd bull. Compact Mis-

chief, and the other heifer Is a
daughter of ono of Compact Mi-
schiefs other sons.

Six bead of these seven cattle,
therefore,are half brothersor sis-

ters of the grand champion calf
shown at the 1952 San Antonio Live-

stock Exposition by James Shortcs,
Howard County II Club boy, who
Is also feeding another steerson of
Compact Mischief this season,with
still two others being fed by Donald
Denton, another H Cub member.

Compact Mischief, calved June
27, 1948, and from the herd of
Howard James of Tatum, New
Mexico, is one of the most royally
bred bulls in the country today,
and as an individual he is no less
of the Hereford royalty. Miller
bought Compact Mischief and his
mother, when the bull was a ld

calf.
The sire of the granddaughterof

Compact Mischief being sold at
Lovington Is the daughterof a bull
sired by Compact Mischief and
bought by C. W. Post of Midland at
the Odessasale in 1950.

The Miller herd sire Is a son of
Compact Domino and therefore a
grandson of TO Domino C6th, two
very famous bulls. His motherwas
Myrtle Mischief 2nd, daughter of
the mating of Anxiety Domino and
the original Myrtle Mischief. On
her slre!a tide, she was a grand-
daughterof AdvanceDomino. TJiero
Is much of the blood of tho Mousel
cattle in this Howard County bull
with the old Onward Domino also
appearing In his pedigree. Among

TOM ROSSON
AGENCY

117W.Est,2nd,Street
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Master Of
Compact Mischief, of the blood royal of the Hereford breed, Is master of the pasture that has known
other English royalty, as he grazesthe range where the colorful Earl of Aylesford once built his frontier
castleof unpalnted boards, and then while drunk barely escapedwith his life when It burned. Compact
Mischief, a son of the greatCompact Domino, Is herd sire on the Kyle Miller Ranch northeastof Big
Spring.

the outstanding cows in his pedlA- -

gree are the two Blanche Mis-

chiefs, the 6th and the 16th.
The herds of the Mousel family

at Cambridge, Nebraska,It should
be noted In connection with the
frequent appearanceof their cattle
In Compact Mischief's pedigree,
represent probably stronger than
any other herds in the world a
fountninhead of pure unadulterated
Anxiety 4th cattle, and Anxiety 4th
was the bull who haa more greatly
Influenced the development of the
modern American Hereford than
any other sire In tho world.

Anxiety 4th was Imported from
England by Gudgcll and Simpson,
Missouri breeders In 1881 when be
was a yearling. Now there Is an
Anxiety 4th Cattle Breeders Associ-
ation which holds an annual sale
of cattle of this grand old family
founder'sbloodlines each year at
Amarillo. As Hereford breedersthe
Mousels took up where Gudgcll and
Simpson left off.

Theseseven Herefords, the four
bulls and three females, which will
be shown at Lovington tomorrow
and sold Tuesday, will probably
be all the cattle Miller will fit for
the sales this year. Because of
serious injuries suffered in an ac
cident Just about a year ago, irom
the effects of (which he was hos-

pitalized, for. sometime, Miller just
hasn'tbeen able,,ho, says, to give
the cattle too Ibuich-attentio- him-

self In fitting tbern. Competent help
is hard to get and to keep. Mainly
this group has been readied by
Miller's two sons, Sam Miller of
Hobbs, and Kyle Miller Jr., of Dig
Spring who are with the cattle at
Lovington. The younger son, who
Is cmc-loyc- at the veterans Ad- -

ministration Hospital in Big Spring
can't fake the time from his work
that he would probably like to give
the attention to them that cattle
being readied for the shows and
sales must have.

The Kyle Miller Ranch Is land
that waa once a part of the vast
holding of the fabulous Earl of
Aylesford, tne uuea Engnsnman,
who disappointed in love at borne.
came to West Texas to Cut quite
a swathand to actually drink him-

self to death in a Big Spring hotel
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The Royal Pasture

of the day. The English peer, It
will be recalled, was the man who
bought a Big Spring saloon one
night, gave away the enormous
stock of fine liquors drink by drink,
and then handed the saloon, as a
gift, back to the original owner
the next morning.

On another occasionthe Earl in
sisted that John Blrdwell. a Big
Spring hotel owner, take a hunting
trip with him. Blrdwell explained
It would be impossible for him to
get away because of hotel busi-
ness, whereupon tho scion of Eng-
lish nobility bought tho hotel, re
lieved Biidwell of the responsibility
and took him bunting.

Down In ono of Kyle Millers
pasturestodsy there are but faint
tracea of whero the Aylesford
castle" once stood. It and the

buildings around it were wiped out
in a bis fire one night, from which
the Earl and his companions and
servants barely escaped, since It
appearseverybody was most thor-
oughly drunk on the occasion. It
was following this fire that the
close persona) friend of the Prince
of Wales. later EdwardVII, floated
Ms soul into eternity on a stream
of distilled spirits. In his "Big
Spring" Shine Philips refers to the
Englishman as Big Spring's most
spectaculartenderfoot. It Is told
that the night of the Earl's ar
rival In town he was unable to find
a room in the Cosmopolitan note,
and so he bought the hotel and
moved somebody out. Later, he
couldn't find the particular cut of
beef he wanted In tho butcher shop

11 LeaveFor

Army Service

From The Area
Eleven area men will leave Mon-

day morning for Abilene where they
will be inducted Into the armed
forces.
iTbe group make up Induction
quota No. 30 for the Howard- -
Martin-Mitche- ll Selective Service
Board.

To be Inducted are William Bon-ai- d

Johnston, John Boulware Har-
vard, Wendell Lee Strnhan, Oran
Mercl Itlngcncr, A. L. Tlmmons,
Francisco Banaldez Ortega, Bobby
Louise Bagwell, George Sandier,
Thomas Eugene Williams, Howard
Leslie Jones, and Charles Afton
Schoolcraft.

Largest Induction quota since
start of the Korean War faces the
local draft board for December.
Thirty-nin-e men will be ordered to
report for induction on Dec. 9.
Largest previous call was for 35
men in September,1050.

Two large physical
quotas are on tap for November
and.Dccember, Slxty-ntn- e men will
take physicals Nov, 25 and 26 and
7men will take the examinations
on Dec. 9 and 10.

At present the local board has
50 registrants examined and ac-
ceptable for military aervlce

The local American Legion Auxil
iary, directed by Mrs. Bert Wall,
will be In charge of the Salute the
Recruit program for departing
drafteesMonday morning.

Members of the auxiliary will be
on hand at tne bus terminal to
distribute packagesof clgarets and
candy, and a minister will address
the group briefly. The bus is sched-
uled to leave Big Spring at 8.51
a m.

Make It
Thanksgiving

Indigestion - needlessly will
dull the mealtime enjoyment
of many, this Thsnksgivlng.
But here IS welcome news;
Many who could not enjoy
past Thanksgiving dinners,
will enjoy theirs fully, this
year, thsnks to Chiropractic.
Come and learn Chiroprac-
tic's bentfitt, for a rssl
Thanksgiving.
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so he Just bought the butcherand
stocked It with nothing but the
finer cuts.

In what Is now Compact Mis-

chiefs domain, the Earl of Ayles-

ford built his home, It was a story-and-a-h-

high, made of unpalnt-

ed boards but covering a lot of
ground. There was a hallway down
the middle with eight or nine rooms
opening oft It, and the plsce was
so well stocked with guns It look-

ed llko an arsenal, and it was
no less efficiently and with rare
discretion, stocked with liquors.

Surrounding It wero the horse
stalls and corrals and the kennels
for thebig packs of highbred hounds
he bad brought from England with'
him. The Earl was a true aristo-
crat a boss'n'hound man.

The chance visitor to the pas-
ture would find it most difficult.
Indeed, to locate the site whereon
the house once stood. Grass and
mosqulte bavo covered over the
scars of the fire, but where Eng-
lish royalty once romped and play-
ed and drank, the descendants of
another sort of English royalty, but
no less royal, those fine Herefords,
placidly graze.

And through that section of How-

ard County today are to be found
many fence posts with bolts through
the top of them. Years ago there
were miles upon, miles of wire
fence ,at the top of which two
boards were bolted to the post
These boards, it is presumed, were
placed there by the Earl of Ayles-
ford to protect his horses and his
hounds as he rode, red-coat- and
gloriously drunk, across the coun-
try in pursuit of the wily coyote.

Whatever the Earl did, he ap-

parently did with a royal flourish.
But back to the Kyle Miller Here-

fords and the show and sale at
Lovington. The events will be held
In the modern sales barn at the
Lea County Fair Grounds, and the
barn will be heated If the weather
gets cold enough. More than 60
bulls and about a dozen females
have been consigned. Dinner will
be served on the grounds both days.

Movies FeatureVA
Hospital Program
For Next Week

Movies dominate the entertain-
ment calendar for VA Hospital
patients this week.

"Alladln and His Lamp" Is to
be shown at 2 and 7 p.m. Monday
In the recreation room. "Desert
Gold" Is the movie to be project-
ed at 2 and 7 p.m. Wednesday, 2
p m Thursday and 7pm Friday.

The Big Spring Music Club Is to
present a variety program at 7
o'clock Tuesday evening and the
Odessa VFW post will sponsor a
bingo party at 7 p m. Thursday.

A devotional and religious movie
Is scheduled for 6.30-- p.m. today.
Catholic mass will be conducted at
9 a.m. Saturday.

ABClub Lunch Hears
High School Choir

The Big Spring High School A
Cappella Choir under the direction
of Harry Plumbley presented a
varied program of songs at the
Friday noon meeting of the ABClub
at the Settles Hotel.

It. H. Weaver presided during
the meeting. Members voted, to
buy 12 Christmas treesto be placed
In the VA Hospital during the com-
ing Yule season. The group olio
agreed to send a certificate of ap-
preciation to Plumbley for the
choir's performance.

Good
Didfestiott

ses ttawHs

Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic
Corner2ndand Goliad

Call 3634
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Wagon Wheels
A veteran of the day before automobiles In West Texas ts this old
wagon on the Kyle Miller Ranch for which the owner still has the
chuck box, both wagon and box being In a splendid state of preser-
vation. Miller doesn't know how old the wagon Is, but he bought It,
with all the cattle, of a man who became unhappy with West Texas
ranch life back In 1917. A greatdeal of Bodark (Bols de Arc) wood
was used in building the narrow-tire-d wide-trea- d (60 Inches) vehicle
so widely used by West Texans for everything from moving family
and plunder, to going to town after staple groceries once or twice
a year.
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He Sells In New Mexico

This three-year-o- ld son of Miller's Compact Mischief Is one of seven
Herefords this Howard County breederhas consigned to the show
and saleat Lovington tomorrow and Tuesday.This picture was made
during the summer. Since then the bull has put on more flesh. Other
Consignmentsfrom Miller are three younger bulls and threeheifers.

Local Officials To Attend
TexasMunicipalitiesMeet

The City of Big Spring, Howard
County, and the Big Spring Inde-

pendent School District will be
represented In Dallas this week
at the annual convention of the
League of Texas Municipalities and
Its affiliated organizations.

The convention, which opens to-

day, will continue through Wednes-
day. All business sessionswill be
conducted In the Baker Hotel.

Representing the city will be City
Manager H. W. Whitney. City En
gineerC. N. Bellamy, city secre-
tary C. It. McCIenny, and City At-

torney Walton S. Morrison. J. O.
Ha good, school district tax assessor-co-

llector, will represent local
schools, and Kirs. Viola Robinson,
assessor-collector-ele-ct for Howard
County, will be the county's rep-
resentative at the convention.

One other Big Springer, Nell Ml-lar-

member of the Texas Society
of Public Accountants and its com-
mittee on governmental account-
ing, will bo present for the con-

vention. He will attend committee
sessions to bo held in conjunction
with the LTM sesions,

Local officials are to participate
In the major LTM sessionsas well
as meetings of the affiliated or-

ganizations including the Texas
City Managers Assoclaton, Munici-
pal Utilities League, Texas City
Attorneys Association, Munclpal
Finance Officers Association, Tex-
as Association of Assessing Offi-

cers, Texas Public Works Associa-
tion, the Association of City Per-
sonnel and Civil Service Officials
and Association of City Clerks and
Secretaries.

Problems peculiar to the Indi-

vidual departments will receive
detailed attention at the affiliated
organizations sessions,while broad-
er aspects of municipal operations

Of

ChristmasGreetings
By Blng Crosby

Adeste Fideles
By Bins Crosby

Marry Christmas
By Ken Griffin

Rudolph, Tha Red
Nosed Reindeer

By Gene Autry
The Merry Christmas

Waltz
By Ouy Lombsrdo

Frosty the Snow Man
By Gene Autry

Blue Christmas
By Russ Morgan

Winter Wonderland
By Fred Waring

will be considered at the general
meetings. Many leaders In the
field of local government In Tex-

as, as well as leaders in Industry
and state and national govern-

mental affairs, will be heard dur-
ing the three-da-y meeting.

Mrs. Cecil Thixton
LeavesFor Boston
Hospital Treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Thixton were
to leave at 7 a m. today for Boston,
Mass., where Mrs. Thixton will
enter the New England Baptist
Hospital for examination and pos-bl-le

surgery.
Mrs. Thixton has been seriously

111 since collapsing about three
weeks ago. She has been hos-

pitalized much of the time.
The couple's son, Garner Thix-

ton, Is home on an emergency
leave from the Navy. Mr. and Mrs.
Thixton will fly to Boston.

REA Grants Loan
To Lone Wolf Co-O- p

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 21 The
Lone Wolf Electric
has been notified that the Rural
Electrification Administration has
granted a request for $50,000 to be
used for Irrigation loans.

The money would be made rval-abl- e

to farmersand rancherswish-

ing to Install or expand Irrigation
systems, according to E. V. Wild-

er, local manager. The loans
would be made through the Co-o-

and Its board of directors met
Thursday night to plan the loan
program.

Santa Claus Is Comln'
To Town

By Blng Crosby and
The Andrews Sisters
A ChristmasCarol
By Lionel Barrymore
as Ebenezer Scrooge

Littlest Angel
By Lorttt Young

'Twas The Night
Before Christmas

By Fred Waring
Christmas Day

In The Morning
By Burl Ives

ChristmasCheer
By Dick Haymss

A Few The Many Records
For Christmas

The Record Shop
211 Main Phone 3683

2 Big Spring (Texas)

UNESCOIsSplit
OverBudget,Spain

PAIUS. Nov. 22 UV-T-he United
Nations Educational, Scientific and
Cultural Organization (UNESCO)
was split wide open today by quar-
rels over Us budget and the ad-

mission of Spain to membership.
Jaime Torres Bodct resigned as

director general in protestagainst
UNESCO's failure to vote all the
money he asked for spending in
the next two years. Two leading
members of the Executive Board
also quit.

These resignations followed a se-
ries of walk-out- s prompted by the
vote last Wednesday to admit
Spain, whose government Is
termed a Fascist dictatorship by
some member nations. Spain is
barred from membership in the
United Nations itSeU.

Torres Bodet, former minister
of education in Mexico, had asked
UNESCO's Seventh Annual Confer-
ence to approve expenditures of
S20.400 000 for 1953 and 1954. The
delegates balked jesterday, how- -

A TRIFLE COLD
HELENA, Mont., Nov. 22 Ifl
The temperatureplunged to

22 below zero at West Yellow-
stone last night after a cold
front moved south Into Wyo-

ming and Colorado.

PhotoSociety

PlansParty
The Big Spring Amateur Photo

Society, made up for amateur
photographers, Is planning a
Christmas party for Dec. 10.

Work of various members of the
organization will be shown at the
party. Displays will Include mount-
ed prints and color slides. The pro-
gram will be held In the Girl Scout
Hut at SeventlrvandLancaster.

The Photo Society conducted an
Indoor portrait shooting event at
Its November meeting, held at the
scout building lsst Thursday. Mod-
els were Jean McCall and Blllie
Talklngton.

A field trip was conducted to the
Levi Garrett ranch, near Sterling
City, last Sunday.

Starting In January,the club ex-
pects to hold semi-month- "shoot-
ings." Amateur photographers in-

terested in joining the organiza
tion should contact Dr. Dwlght
Jones, president, or Jenney Mill-
er, secretary.
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ever, and set a celling of 18 mil-

lion dollars. The vote was 29-2-1,

with four abstentions.
Britain, Sweden and Australia

led the fight against the higher
budget. Their delegates contended
that UNESCO's Paris headquar-
ters, which employs a staff of 800
and absorbs about14 per cent of
the budget. Is top heavy and
could be pruned. The United States
which pays a third of UNESCO's
costs, voted with the majority.

Now a 68 -- nation agency,
UNESCO proclaims that Its prima-
ry job Is to teach lllteratcs of the
world to read and write and then
evaluate what they learn. Much
of Its emphasis has been on South-a-st

Asia.
Torres Bodct was named direc-

tor general In 1948 for a six-ye-

term, succeeding Dr. Julian Hux-

ley of Britain. The post pajs
$18,000 a year, plus $8,800 In al-

lowances.

Final RitesHeld For
Baby At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CTTY, Nov. 21

George Robert Trulock, four-day-nl-rl

ion nf Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Tru
lock Jr., of Colorado City, died in
a Big Spring.hospital Wednesday.

Vimnrsl ftrvlrt were held at the
home of O. B. Trulock Sr., Wednes-
day with the Rev. Paul Fullerton,
pastor of the First Christian Church
officiating. Burial was In the Colo
rado City Cemetery.

He Is survived by nis parents,a
brother, John Bailey Trulock, his
maternal granamotner, Mrs. uia
tl Tafh nf Knvffor and his na.
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. TniiocK sr., w voioraao uiy,

Slim Whitman
In Person
At The

CITY AUDITORIUM
Friday 28th 7:30 P. M.

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &
Thornton

210 E. 2nd TeL 22IS

PLYMOUTH

Phone 555

x
!34J

Where ever you tee the Cos-de-n

sign,you'll find good ier.
vice. Cotden ''Cot-Crocke-

Premium Gasoline or Cosden

Higher OctaneGasoline will

give you greater

DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS
SALES-AN- SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTCr REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.

1 WOWM
MfcM&W

V7 Jj j COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
AimkML BIG SPRING, TEXAS

K I COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. SB
m I South Gregg & Edwards Blvd.JtJ Big Spring, Texas B

ffJHI We Honor AH Credit Card fMHlB (N.C.C.I. APPROVED)



Aufo Inspection

Law RappedBy

StateSenator
LLANO, Nov. 22 MV-Se- n. Carlos

Ashley renewed hUattack on tbo
Auto Inspection Law today, declar-
ing it has proved to be "a sad dis-
illusionment for many membersof
the Texas Legislature."

"It was presented to the Legisla
ture last year In the saintly garb
oi a life-sav- but in practicehas
proved to be expensive but inef
fective," Ashley said in a prepared
press statement.

He suggested a "get tough"
campaign for traffic law enforce
ment would save more lives than
the inspection law.

Ashley repeated his past an-
nouncement he will Introduce a
repeal bill when the 53rd Legisla-
ture meets in January.

"Everyone la genuinely concern-
ed about traffic safety, and this
prompted many conscientious leg-

islators to vote for the inspection
bill," said Ashley. "Most of them
now realize that It was a deception
which has been a money making
scheme for motor vehicle equip-
ment manufacturersand a racket
for some of the testing stations."

He said the Department of Pub-
lic Safety's statistical summaryof
traffic accidents for the first halt
of 19S2 showed only 6.6 per cent
of wrecks Involved defective ve-
hicles, only 2.6 per cent of these
wrecks were fatal and thesefigures
include defective cars "whetheror
not driver violations was respon-
sible."

"The truth is that 'driver viola
tlons' was responsible in the great
majority of cases where defective
cars arelisted, Ashley continued.
"In other words, those figures show
that drivers cause wrecks and that
the automobile isvery seldom at
fault."

PlansBeing Set Up
For SalvationArmy
Christmas Program

Plans are now being formulated
for Salvation Army Christmas op-
erations, it was announced Satur-
day by Lt. Robert Hall, local com-
mander.

The Christmas money pots will
be placed about the city around
Dec. 1, Hall said Locations have
not yet been picked.

People who need Christmas aid
shouM sign up at the Salvation
Army now. "We must know who
needs aid and have time to inves-
tigate their need," Hall said.

Applications for aid will be ac-
cepted during the first two weeks
of December.

A Christmas party Is being plan-
ned for the Salvation Army youth
center. Hall added. Nuts, candy
and fruit will be given to the

Local Man Arrested
A Big Spring man accused of

stealing a ar in OdessaThursday
night was arrestedhere Friday by
city police. A friend of the man
had possession of the vehicle at
the timeof the arrest,officers said.
The offender was transferred to
custody of Ector County authorities
Saturday.

AT

Be

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON. Nov. 22 CB The

promised Republican revision of
the y labor law is one
of the most potentially-explosiv- e

issues facing the new Congress
yet lt may be accomplished with
out too much fuss.

It may even turn out that the
labor unions wUI bury the hatchet
with the new administration of
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower,

TEC ReportsJob
ApplicationsAnd
Claims Increase

Both new applications for Jobs
and claims for unemployment com-
pensation showed an Increase this
week over last, according to Leon
Kinney, managerof the Big Spring
office of tho Texas Employment
Commission.

This week his office received 46
new applications for employment
and 31 claims for unemployment
compensation were fUed. Forty-seve-n

persons were referred to
jobs and of these

35 were placed, Kinney said. Two
hundred and 00 office visits were
recorded.

Kinney said merchants have not
yet called on his office for assist-
ance in hiring workers for the
Christmas season and that he docs
not anticipate any such calls until
wen after December 1. He said
he had been told by some mer-
chants that they do not expect to
employ additional help until after
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Man Fined $100 For
Carrying Firearms

D. E. Mitchell received a $100
fine plus costs of trial in County
Court Saturday. He pleaded guilty
to charges of unlawfully carrying
arms,

Mitchell was arrestedin front of
the Morroco night club on West
3rd Friday night. Officers said
there bad been a fight in front of
the-du- t.
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FarmSkills ContestWinners
Lameta and Brownfleld teams placed first In the farm skills division the Future Farmers of America
Area contests at the Big Spring High School yesterday, the Lameta team winning In the seniorsection
and the Brownfleld team in the junior. Members of the Lamesa team (stindlng rear) are left to right.
Bill Phinizy, BuddyHale, Ray Henderson and Instructor C. Montgomery; lower row, left to right, is the
Brownfleld team and coaches, Instructor Ves Hicki, FFA'ers Robert Butler, JohnTuttle, Donald Comp-to-n

and Instructor L. F. Buford. Teamscontesting here were the district winners from the area.

LamesaFFA TeamCapturesTop
HonorsIn TheArea II Contest

Lamesa High School's Future
Farmersof America Chapter scor
ed top honors in the Area II con-

test held at the Big Spring High
School yesterday, lt vas announc-
ed by E. L. Tlner, Big Spring,
area supervisor.

The Lamesa team, composed of
BUI Phinizy, Buddy Hale and Ray
Henderson won first place In the
farm skills demonstration, with two
Lamesa boys, Darrell Henderson
and Harold Houston taking the two
first places In the .FFA quiz con-

test uon by their team. The radio
broadcasting team from Lamesa
finished second to the Highland
(Nolan County) High School FFA
team, with teams from Rule and
Meadow (Terry County) In third
and fourth spots in the radio divi-

sion.
Lamesa teams were trained by

their vocational agriculture teach-
ers, C. L. Montgomery, BUI An-
derson and Andrew Essary.

Teams competing here were dis-

trict winners from the districts
making up Area II which includes
26 West Texas counties. Events
were Judged and the quizgiven by
vocational agriculture instructors.
Winning teamsin this area contest
go to statecontests to be held later.

The contests were divided into
two divisions, the Junior for first
year vocational agriculture stu
dents, and the senior for the more
advancedstudents.

Winners in other events were:
Senior chapter conducting (par-

liamentary procedure): Meadow,
first; Big Spring, second; Hamlin,

EFFORTSDIRECTED UNITY

T--H Law RevisionMay Not
TroubesomeIssueAfter All

though,most them opposed him
in the recent elections.

There seems to be a growing
disposition on the part of Influ-

ential Republicans and the labor
organizations to get along, if at
all possible. The unions, after aU,
might have much to lose in an
all-o- fight. And the GOP isn't
likely to want to encourage any
tiffs right away, anyway.

Sen. Robert A. Taft, main drafts-
man of the T-- law, has started
planning revisions on a rather

note. And union officials
say privately they've about given
up their ideas of getting the law
repealed.

The Republican platform favors
retention of the law with "such
amendments as time and expe-
rience show to be desirable." Presl-dem-cle-ct

Eisenhower said during
the campaign he was not in favor
of repealing the law, but did favor
amending It.

Taft said a few days ago that
he is against any move to write
into the law a ban on Industry-
wide bargaining a step that might
diminish the economic power of
many big unions. The Ohioan also
came out against changing the
law's presentprovisions for deal
ing with emergency strikes.

There are undoubtedly Industry

RecreationOfficer
Due At VA Hospital

Due to arrive in Big Spring Mon
day is J. Goodwin, who will be-c--

chief of recreation for pa-

tients at the local VA Hospital.
Goodwin, his wife and two chil

dren will move here from Amarillo
where be has beenassociated with
another VA Hospital for the past
five years. He is to fUl a portion
left vacant when J, A. Jolly re
signed from the local hospital staff
to accept a job at Webb Air Force
Base.

The new recreation officer will
be employed in the special services
department directedby Carlton U
Carr. Goodwin and Carr formerly
worked together at the Amarillo
hospital.
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third; Colorado City, fourth, and
Flower Grove, fifth.

Junior chapterconducting: Mar-f- a,

first; Meadow, second; Roscoe,
third, and Odessa, fourth.

Senior farm skills demonstra-
tions: Lamesa, first; Brownfleld,
second; Coahoma,third; Highland,
fourth, and Anson, fifth.

Junior farm skills demonstra-
tion: Brownfleld, first; Anson, sec-
ond; Highland, third, and Big
Spring, fourth.

Quiz FFA organization and
procedures: Lamesa. first; Wilson,
second; Bronte, third; Del Rio,
fourth and Lueders, fifth.

The contests were held under the
direction of Tlner and winners
were announced assembly
the new Senior High School Audi-

torium early yesterday afternoon
following address of welcome
by Superintendent W. C. Blanken-shi- p

of the Big Spring schools.
Vocational agriculture teachers

assisting Tlner, In addition to those
from Lamesa were, Robert Becker
of Flower Grove; R. E. Post and
James Trammellof Colorado City;
G. W. Mlngus of Fabens; T. C.
Blankenship and Harold Eadesof
Hamlin; H. E. Blenden and Lloyd
Rumsey of Pecos; Truett Babb of
Meadow; Carl Maddoux of Odes-
sa; E. E. Schneider of Roscoe;
Truman W. Kid well of Lueders;
R. A. Hanson Jr., of Marfa; Wil-

liam Davis of Rule; Jack F. Lynch
of Del Rio; J. T. Henry of Bronte;
Gerald Stewart of Van Horn; Les
ter Buford and Ves Hicks of Brown-
fleld; II. C. Ball of Klondike;

men who would like to see the law
changed to Include many new
curbs the unions just there
are organized labor leaders who
stUl plunk for kicking out the law
entirely.

Despite Taft's present stand
against an industry-wid-e bargain-
ing ban, likely will get consid-
erable support in Congress. Anoth-
er plan sure be discussed
addition to the T-- Act would give
the government some supervision
over union welfare funds. Either
proposal would stir union ire.

Taft says he generally plans to
stick the sameproposals be ad-
vanced in 1949 for changing the
present law. These were passed by
the Senate but got pigeon-hole-d In
the House, mainly because the
labor unions blocked them.

The unions generally liked the
Taft proposals then, but opposed
them chiefly because their strat-
egy, which turned out to be un-
successful, was try for complete
repeal of the law, rather than
gradual change.

One of Taft's 1949 suggestions
was remove the law's ban
against strikers participating in
bargaining rights election. This
the clause Eisenhower was refer-
ring when, during the campaign,
he said the T-- Act must be
changed to remove features which
"might be used to break unions."

Another of Taft's proposals was
to extend tq company officials the
law's requirementthat union offi
cials must sign
oaths before they can avail them-
selves of the T-- Act's privileges.

Taft sponsored In 1949 and plans
support again number of other

technical changes the compli
cated law which he says will make

work better for all concerned.
This would jibe with the GOP
platform pledge to adopt T--H

changes becomes apparent
they are needed.

But tinkering witn compli
cated law in the contentious

nt field is like
treading an uncharted mine-fiel- d.

An explosion may occur at any
moment.
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Charles Thomas of Highland; John
Atkins of Iraan; J. N. Cardwcll of
El Paso; Larry E. Doolcy and J.
F. Dozier of Anson; Eldown Law-
rence of Ysleta; M. T. Jenkinsof
Coahoma; DarreU SImms of WU-so-

Elbert Steele of Stanton and
Truett Vines and R. E. Baum-her-

of Big Spring.
More than 200 FFA chapter

members participated in the

Auto Makers

DeterminedTo

Hold PriceLine
By DAVID J. WILKIE

Auocltttd Prtu Antomotir Editor
DETROIT, Nov. 22 UV-T-he dl

rcctlon of new car prices during
the year ahead currently is arous-
ing considerable discussion In auto
motive circles.

Six months ago It appearedcer-
tain 1953 model cars would have
higher price tags. Now, if the
prices announced for the first new
modebshown Is any Indication, the
auto makers arc determined at
least to hold the prlco line.

Thus far Kaiser, Chrysler.
Dodge. DcSoto, Plymouth and
Packardhave introduced 1953 mod
els, some with price reductions
and some with Increases. The re-
ductions haven't been of major
proportions but they have been
made on models that have the
larger competitive market.

Obviously these car makers do
not representall Industry thinking
and planning, but they do repre
sent a sizeable part of tho Industry
overall competitive activities.

And the Industry Is girding itself
for the toughest competitive period
It has experienced since World War
II.

General Motors and Ford have
yet to Introduce their new models
and disclose their pricing plans.
There has been considerablespec
ulation about styling and mechani-
cal changes In these new models.
However, it Is certain their price
tags will attract as much Initial
Interest as will the design changes.

Some new Ford and General
Motors models will appear In De-
cember, others will not reach
dealer showrooms untU January.

Industry heads have emphasized
that lower car prices are tied to
high volume output and high vol
ume sales.They imply the removal
of governmental controls on mate
rials used could bring some sub
stantial price cuts.

These executives do not expect
production and price controls to be
renewed when the present law runs
out next spring. They Intimate
some of the price reductions al-

ready announced arc premised on
that assumption.,

221 W. 3rd

u v u
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City Using Water
From Its Own Wells

Big Spring has been using water
from its own wells since Friday
morning, officials reported Satur-
day.

Tho city water production de-
partment fired up It pumps Fri-
day to supply Big Springerswith
water while the Colorado River
Municipal Water District Is shut
down to make taps on Its main be-
tween the Martin County well field
and Big Spring.

The taps are for the benefit of
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Zale's famous DIRECT IM-

PORT diamonds because
inis master aesigner nas

created new
mounllngs to bring out
moreol tho diamond own
internalsparklol Bridal pair
for her, matching wedding
band (or him in
14k white gold. 17
fiery diamonds.
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NO DOWN PAYMENT

Terms

No Carrying Charge

I ZaU Iwlry Company

ezJ

'pitas sand Paul Raynard's bio
llor J22S.Q
I Nam ...............- -
(Address
idly Stall

Cash D Charge Q COJ. D
iNw accounts please itnd rtlsrACt

I

59.93CEDAR CHEST

(TJ Walnut veneer. Super-dee-p con-

struction, AT lenoth 54.Q3
storage. Removable self-riiin- g tray.

REGULAR 21.25 DRffiGE SET

fj) Plaitlc-coot-ed table lop. Enamel fin-

ished frames. Eaty to

0 3.98 Metal SmokeStand. .3.48

VENEER TABLES

8th century design, beaded
molding. GlassIntel top on cocktail

ble. Buy four at reduced prices.

7.29 PLASTIC IIASSOCK

(JJ lightweight hassock in choice

colors. Heavy-gaug-e plastic easyto
wipe dean. Sturdy reinforced bottom.

10.88

heavy

REG.

Martin County farmers and ranch--
the district Is obligated to

serve. Installation the lateral
connections isdue to finished
and the CRMWD production re-

sumedto Big Spring today.

Slim Whitman
In Person
At The

CITY
Friday 28th 7:30 P. M.
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scientifically

$225
Semi-monlhl-y

Price
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Fidtral
Ttx

Cy?mo yfr&tof

Main

Phono

VeeJei

Q

give 7.10

steel fold.

3rd

REG. 54.05 DESK

Q Walnut or mahoganyveneer,hand-rubb- ed

finish. Eight drawers, dow
ble-dee-p for filing. Brass pulls.

$20

Mnrph Thorp paint. (AaVJ

To All Members Of The

There will a vote on the
of the duet and fun-

eral benefits at the nsxt nutti-ng on Tuesday,

fPtths'l tiUllwt'J
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t Gift Furniture- Cut Priced
REGULAR

cu. of

. .

MAHOGANY
1

a,,aJ3,88
all
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Is

era
of

be

5.88

AUDITORIUM

v

at

KNEEHOLE

finished

NOTICE

FRATERNAL

ORDER EAGLES

bt

flufftfoUMOU

MHHDMAHI Bt W

H if Mr

ft. one

25.

REG. 18.05 TELEPHONE BENCH

Standandattachedchair In mahog-

any finished hardwood. PaddedDuron
coveredseatShelf for telephonebook.

54.05 PLATFORM ROCKER

(i) plastic upholsterywont
peel or chip, b easyto wipe dean.

cushion on No-sa- g base.

REG. 11.05 COCKTAIL

Q Versatile Chair for otmost any room
in your home. No-a-g spring teat,plat-ti-c

cover, blond hardwood frame.

BUY ON LAY-AWA- Y ONLY $1 ANY ITEM UNDER

'taowi

Increasing

November

Leather-lik-e

CHAIR

HOLDS

Phona40

40.88

16.88

49.80

9.88
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Ki'wanfs District

GovernorSpeaks
ToC-CifyCl-

ub

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 21--In

a speech Thursday night, before
Colorado City Klwanls, Bailey
Choate, Sweetwater, governor-ele- ct

of the Texas-Oklaho- Klwanls
District, lauded the role of the
church In American life and called
for a revival of moral standards
at the community level to eliminate
widespread corruption In govern--
ment on the national level.

"All freedoms item from free-
dom of worship," he said, explain-
ing that the man who was free to
worship as he pleased, could say
what he pleased, leading to free--
dome of speechand the press.

"This country will not be saved
by spears or bombs," he said, no
matterhow destructive but rather
by living the Sermonon the Mount"

Choate was principal speaker at
the Klwanls' Installation dinner,
held in the Elementary school
building. Installing officer was J. P.
White of Lameia, Lt. governor of
Klwanls' district 12.

New officers of the ColoradoCity
club are: Wendell Shlflett, presi-
dent; H. I. Herman, vice presi-
dent; Frank Hood, secretaryand
treasurer, and Martha Hammond,
club sweetheart. New directors In-

stalled were; Dan Prltchett, Alvle
Jones, II. L. Lockhart, Charles
Dlegel, Jlmmle Kelley, Nathan
King and Thurston Smith. Noble
Walker Is the outgoing president.

Jimmy Payne acted as masterof
ceremonies, and the evening's pro
gram openedwith severalmusical
presentations, including a violin so-
lo by Mrs, Nathan King, cello solo
by Qretcben Grant, .ong and dance
by Aria Jo Payne and a vocal
solo by Joarr-Morkc-t. Accompanist
was Mrs. Jim Payne,

Will Mt In Dallas
STEPHENVnXE, Nov. 22 til

The National Turkey Federation
this winter will hold its first con-
vention In Texas.

The group convenes In Dallas,
Jan. 6-- according to T. A. Hen-sarlln-gi

executive secretaryof. the
Texas Turkey Federation. Hensar-lln- g

made the announcement here
'yesterdayfollowing a TTF direc-
tors meeting.

(Third et Sunday csrtss ea the
plo years ol tht Haw Dtal-ral- r DmIr).

By SIORID ARNE
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 IB-- One

Warm April day In, 1938 big,
smiling,, pink-faced Jim Farley
atacjcea3,n letters on his Wash-
ington desk.

Farley was postmastergeneral.
He also was chairmanof the Dem
ocratlo National Committee. The
letters were from Democratic
leaders. He had just finished an
alysing them.

Facing the 1936 campaign, Far
ley had to report to "the boss'
PresidentFranklin D. Roosevelt
on what he thought it would be
like. He wrote FDR that he would
take all but Maine and Vermont
In his bid for that No
vember,

FDR said later he "got mad
that Jim would let his enthusiasm
run away with him,"

That was the most surprisingly
correct political prophecy In the
nation's ballot battles. Roosevelt
fulfilled lt exactly.

When Farley made hisApril re-
port the Democrats were having
rough sledding. The year had
startedwith a rebellion inside Dem-
ocratic ranks. Conservative Demo-
crats and several wealthy citizens
had started the Liberty League to
battle FDR's New Deal.

The- - league was led by two fa

HOUSTON, Nov. 22 Wr--Clft of
$1,200,000 to the University of Tex-

as Hospital for Cancer Research
was announced today. University
officials said $918,000 still Is need-
ed to complete the $8,800,000struc-
ture.

Today's gift was from the M. D.
Anderson Foundation, chief back-
er of Houston's 100 million dollar
Texas Medical Center where the
hospital now Is under construction.

Walter F. Woodul. chairman of
the Houston Advisory Committee
of the University's Development
Board, expressed hope small con-
tributions will resllze the remain-
ing $918,000needed.

Unless the money Is acquired
within a few months, Woodul said,
the top four floors of the hospital's
west wing will not be finished for
the scheduled opening early next
year.

The drive for contributions, he
said, Includes plans whereby do-
nors may supply funds for rooms
which may be memorialized to in-

dividuals.
Complete cost of such memorials

run from $1,000 to $3,000.
When completed, the hospital

will have 310-be- and
facilities to handle 300 visits dally.

Prior io today's contribution, the
Anderson Foundation already had
given the land and $1,203,502to the
hospital. Today's $1,200,090 ortgv.
ully ksd beencommlttccd for pay- -

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 23, 1952
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Making UndergroundSeason
A great community Interest was shown In the well drilled on the
corner of the Louis Underwood farm last summer In a search for
Irrigation water In the Luthtr area. The well which Is just across
the road from the Luther Store was put down 172 feet and Is now
pumping 85 gallons a minute. Underwood sayshe plans to pump It
all winter In order to make an underground season for some 1953
cotton and pbsslbly for a truck garden. Ha Is gstting goodwaterand
the main ditch from the well looks mighty hopeful, when running
full. The actual drilling was done by Underwood's neighbor, Ed
Myden, who bought the rig In East Texas for the purpose of drilling
himself a well. Mora drilling tests for Irrigation water In the area
art expected In the future.

FARLEY MADE SURPRISING PREDICTION
1 j

More ReformsCameAfter
SmashingFDRWin In 1936

mous Democrats AI Smith of New
York, who bad lost the 1928 elec-
tion to HerbertHoover, and Jouett
Shouse, a former executive secre
tary of the party.

Behind the scenes the plxle-llk- e

Charlite Michelson slight, white-haire- d

and pleasant, former news
paperman directed Democratic
publicity.

To newspapers he mailed his
news letter, "Dispelling the Fog."
He was dubbed "Charlies the
Smear" by opposition papers.

By June the Liberty League bad
lost. It sent a lett r to the Demo-
cratic convention In Philadelphia
In July. Tho letter was not even
read, FDR was renominated by ac-
clamation. Smith "took a walk"
Into political oblivion.

Meanwhile, the Republicans had
nominated Kansas Gov. Alfred
Landon, a small, smiling brown-eye- d

man who could boast that
he had balanced the Kansas budg
et
run tow tne crowds "We are

on our way" and cited figures of
rising employment, rising prices
and profits.

Then came the Democrats'
amazing sweep. New Dealers
promptly called it a "mandate
from the people" and plunged Into
plans for more reforms.

But at that point the Whlto House
"palace guard" was not so sure
the New Deal was "on the way."

UT HospitalGiven
GrantFor Research

ment next spring. In addition to
the foundation gifts, the university
also has acquired $5,474,725 from
other sources for the hospital.

Family SquabbleIs
Basis For Assault
ChargeAgainst Man

A famllv Kntmhhlrt atnnnff enmA
Negro cotton pickers Saturday
morning resulted in one being
charged with aarnviA aitmli
and another with unlawfully carry-
ing arms.

frank. Lewis was charged with
assault upon his wife, and Cornlel-u- s

Green Was charged with carry-
ing a pistol. Lewis pleaded guilty
and received a $25 fine. Green was
released on bond after pleading
not guilty

Police were aktd tn Invpillvito
the incident by someonewho saidto Negro men were beating a
hitchhiker in the back of a truck
The "hitch-hiker-" turned out to be
Lewis' wife.

Fined $50 In Court
Rufus Orland Ilniior u rlu.

en a $50 fine KaliTl-rln- In (Tnnntu
Court after he pleaded guilty to
enarseso driving MliUe Intoxicat-
ed. He uas arrested while driving
a inlck In Coahoma Prlrtav nlnhr
by Constable Odd Buchanan,

Roosevelt's first four yearshad In-

creased prices all right, but wages
had not jumped In proportion.

Millions were still on relief.
FDR's program had greatly In-

creased the national debt althnnoh
In the 1932 campaign he had prom-
ised to cut spending. The nation
was plagued with strikes.

Much more aerlouslv. ilia flu.
preme Court had knocked out two
main props ol Uie New Deal NRA
(the National Jlernvprv Ati nH
Triple A (the Agricultural Adjust
ment ACW.

Both programs had been mnf
to Increase nrlces NRA In tho In.
dustrlal field and Triple A for
farm products and to put more
money Into workers' pockets.

Political atudents agree widely
that at this nolnt FDR ahlfturl hl
drive. He had first tried to raise
prices and thus indirectly raise
workers' incomes. Now he set out
to strengthen the workers directly

whether on the farm or In lh
factory.

In his Inaugural address Jan. 20,
1937, he sounded his new keynote:
"I see onethird nf tho nation III
housed, ill clad and 111 nourished."
The dragon was no longer the de-
pression but a basic unbalance.

ideas DurDiea.
The Droblem for FDTl anil hi.

closest aide wn ihli- - What klnrf
of federal control would the Su-
preme Court permit In this drive
to iron out the ills of various sec-
tions of the countrv? What Irlnri nt
taxes were permlssable to pay for
we program?

FDR decided to hit at the nerve
center to attempt to change the
Supreme Court.

Under an old law federal Judges
could retire at 70 If they wished.
In January,1937, FDR proposed to
name additional Judges when men
refused to retire at 70.

Several of the "nine old men"
on the Supreme Court bench in-

cluding some of the most deter-
mined conservative were nearlnir
that age.

The nation eniDted. TheSunreme
Court Is sacred with Americans.
Few presidents have dared criti
cize it.

Democrats In the Senate split so
angrily that the Republicans sat
aside gleefully while the Demo-
crats built up .enmities within their
own oarty which are atlll alive
today.

In the midst of the furor the
Supreme Court began handing
down decisions. On March 0. 1857
It upheld a Washington State min-
imum wage law, In effect revers
ing a aecisiou u naa nanaeaaown
the year before on a New York
State law.

On Anrll 12 lt unheld the Wanner
Labor Relations Act. It approved
the rlnht of jvnrktr in rhnni
their own representativesand said
employers must bargain with these
representatives on their request.

On May 24 the court upheld the
Social Security Act.

With so manv of his nhlrllvri
attained, FDR settled for a com-
promise bill which merely speeded
up me rearai court system.

He commented as he signed his
emaieul; bilk vv:t u tn.t
the battle, but we uon the war."

DRIVE TO GET UNDERWAY

ReflectingTapeForCarsIs
Urged By JayceesForSafety

Sometime next week area
are going to see reflecting

tape stretched across bumpers of
city vehicles during night driving,

With official city cars,particular
ly police cars, Inaugurating the
Junior Chamber of Commerce'
"Scotchllte for Safety" campaign,
local people will have the oppor-
tunity to place this tape on" their
bumpers next Saturday when Jay-
cees open up a "Safety Station"
near the downtown area to irv- -
lce local drivers.

Purpose of the campaign Is to
assist In protectlnE driven fmm
nlght-drlvl- mishaps. The tape,
silver on the front bumper and
rea on we back, can be seen at

Men In

Service
WITH THE 1ST CAVALRY nrv

IN JAPAN Cpl. D. A. MUler, son
ofMr. and Mrs. John Miller, 1806
Goliad St.. Biff Sorlnff. I rotnrnlns
to the United States under the
Armys rotation program after
seven months In Korea and 11
months in Japan.

Ho servedIn the 1st Cavalry
which spent 17 months in

the front lines of Korea before be-
ing assigned to security duty in
Japanlate in 1951.

A unit administratorin Company
H, Miller has been awarded the
Combat Infantryman Badge, Ko-
rean Service Ribbon with three
campaign stars, UN Ribbon and
Army of Occupation Medal for
service In Japan. "

He enteredthe Armv In Jannarv
1951.

Tax Clinic Slated
In Midland For A
Three-Da-y Period

A tax clinic, open to the nnhllr
and particularly those who do any
tax accounting, has been scheduled
for Dec.

It will be sponsored by the Per-
mian Basin chapter of the Texas
Society of Public Accountants. Ses-
sions will be held in Midland as a
central point for the chapterarea.

Among lecturersto appearon the
three-nig- ht affair will be C. W
Breeding, Dallas, resident partner
of Peat, Marwlck and Mitchell, a
national firm of accountants; J. F.
O'Connor, New York, researcher
and analyst for Prentice Hall Co.;
and some member from the Dallas
district of the Internal Revenue
service.

least a half mile away. It pro-

tects a car when parked on open
highway or on residential streets,
when driving on an open road. If
tall lights should burn out or It
a car Is broken down on or off
a highway.

The tape can assist drivers to
note oncomlns cars with onto ona
headlight In working condition hy
outlining the car and thus telling
which light Is defective. This,
therefore, gives the driver the posi-
tion of an oncoming car on the
road.

Oliver Cofer and Fred Greene,
of the Javcee com

mittee handling details of the safe-
ty drive, urge residents to Join with
the civic group to make Howard
County a safer county.

"We have had many accidents
this yesr within the county and
perhaps this is a means of cutting
down the accident record," they
said.

"Certainly," lt v. as pointed out.
"If we can better protect ourselves
uy seeing oncoming vehicles, we
can better avoid any accldenta
which happen because of failure
to see the motions of an oncoming
nnf " lh. T.wau l.l -- -

- inj cuairincn saia.
The men added:
"This Is not the final answer

to safe driving, of course, but we
feel lt can go a long way In avoid-
ing many accidents caused by fail-
ure to see oncoming vehicles or
parked cars."

Weather conditions do not af-

fect the tape's effectiveness since
It can be seenunder any condition.
Furthermore, according to tests,
the tape may be seen un to 75 per
cent quicker than the average tall I

1630 East 3rd

1630 East 3rd

right The angle of reflection of
an.average auto tail light Is not
over 15 degrees. The angle of re
flection from the "Scotchllte" tape
Is up to 90 degrees.

The tape will last approximately
two years or better. It will be
made available to local drivers
for $1 per car. This will place the
tape on front and rear bumpers.
The price covers the cost of the
tape to Jaycees. Before placing
the tape on bumpers, Jayceeswill
wash bumperi to assuremaximum
effectiveness for the tape's hold-
ing qualities.

The "Scotchllte for Safety" cam--
palgn is part of a Texas Junior
Chamber of Commerce state-wid-e

project to seek a lower death toll
on Texas highways.

In Person
At Tho

CITY
Friday 28th 7:30 P. M.

Skyline Supper
Phone9591

A
DINNERS AND ALA CARTE ORDERS

SERVED EVERY EVENING

P. M.
Wednesdays

Saturday

Skyline Supper
Phone9591
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CASH HAND

BE DANGEROUS!

Slim Whitman

AUDITORIUM

The Club

HAS NEW CHEF

Open 4:00 Sunday
Western Band

Regular Orchestra

The Club
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Mighty comforting to have cash on hand, isn't It? Sure thing, but, It can be
dangerous,tool When you keep cash laying around,there is the risk of loss
of theft, and too, paying bills is more time consuming when you "don't have
the right change"... the safe, convenient way to keep cash on hand It
through a checking account at the First National, There Is no chance of loss

or theft and when you pay by check, you always have the right change.

If you are notnow enjoying the convenience of a checking account, drop
by and let us open one for you.

First National Bank
Iii Big Spring

SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 st no
tra cost

Anothar ZALE'S Special

80.20
MONTHLY

KBIT (ABO 1490; KRLD (CBS) lOSOt
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WBS- ) 1400

(Program information Is furnished by the radio stations, who amraepoosible tor Its accuracy).

S'M
DtU-rt- a4l R.rtrml
ITBAP UtuU rot Amattet

SilS
CRLD-K- RtTlTl)
WBAP Uu.u rot Amartea

S'M
S31LD Eplieopa) Rovr
WBAP Dtvouoo IfomanU

f:U
CRLO Epueopal Hour
WBAP Dtrotlon UomanU

T:M
CBST anarlta Stranada
CnLD-Ni- WI

WBAP Ntwi! Strmontttasrrxo eoarut wiui soma
f:U

CBsr Wtather Forecast
CRLD Cbnrcn of carut
ktbap Earlr Blrdi
srrxo Sunrba Willi Martin,

KBST Uorclnc Utlodloa
CRLD eondar OathorUit
WBAP Earlr Bird!
srrxo warilao H'monlatrt

CBST Morninf M.ktfl.i
CRLD Bandar OaUitrtnt
WBAP Earlr Blrdi
B.AAO Sunday Btrtnado

IS 00
KBST Pine Arte Quartet
CRLD Uarrwi arose
WBAP Dr Norman Peale
KTXC Noontime Serenade

a:iCBST Pine Arts Quartet
CRLD News
WBAP Uurrar Oox
CTXO News

11 JO
KBST News
KRLD Wane Cne
WBAP Voice Of Teiaa
bttxc Lutheran Hour

1 4
KBST Dallas rs Packers
KRLD Warn. Ktni
WBAP-No- wa

CTXO Lutheran Hour
1 00

KBST Dallas rs Packers
CRLD Portraits la Uuale
WRAP-Ba- ck to Bible
KTXC Bunder Serrices

1:19
KBST Dallas rs Packers
CRLD Portraits In Uusle
WBAP Back to Bible
KTXfJ Sunday Serrices

1:30
KBST Dallas rs Packcra
KRLD Lombardo Show
WBAP Joe R'man Presents
CTXC Radio Nederland

l:U
KBST Dallas rs Packers
CRLD Ouy snow IKRLD

R'man WBAP
KTXO Radio Pllee

a so
KBST Prt Ed Fisher
KRLD Jack sennr
WBAP Meet Vour Match
KTXO Affairs of P. Salem

:l
KBST Three Suns
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Meet Tour Match
CTXC Affairs of P. BaJem

30
KBST Time Capsule
EUtuj Amos n Ana
WBAP Family
KTXC DetecUre

I'tt
KB8T Time Capsule
KRLD Araoo n Andy
WBAP Aldrlch Family
CTXO Official DetecUre

1 OS

KBST Newe
KRLD Ediar Barrenwbap PhU Harris Show
ITXC Judy canora

1:11
KBST South American Way
KRLD Eater Berfenwbap Phil Harris
CTXC Judy canora

1:30
CBST Cafe Istanbul
CRLD Playhouse
iVBAP Theetre Oulld
CTXC steamboat Jamboree

1:tS
KBST Cafe Istanbul
crld Plarnouse
WBAP Theatre Oulld

f

KTXC

'CO

CBST Serenade '
KRLD News
wbap Ballade
CTXC Mexican Profrem

CIS
CBST Serenade
CRUD Country OenUemea
WBAP Newe
CTXO Mexican Profrsra

:

CBST Newe
KRLD stamps Quartet
WBAP Farm Editor
CTXC Western Roundup

S'U
CBST Jack Hunt Shaw
KRLD Jack Hunt
wbap Chuck Waioa
CTXO Newe

1:M
CBST Martin Atroasky
CRLD Morninf Newe
wbap News; Sermon.tie
KTXC Saddle Serenade

Till
CBST Weather Newe
CRLD Musical Cararaa
WBAP Earlr Birds
CTXO-Bad- dle Serenade

its
KBST Newe
CRLD News
wbap Early Birds
CTXO Morninf

t:U
CBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Family Altar

tl'M
S3ST Paul Usnsy
KRLD Hired UaadJ
wbap Newe ft Weather
CTXC Cedrle Foster

ll:l
CBST Bins Slate
CRLD Mewe
wbap Murray Cos
KTXO-B- ob wills Shaw

CBST Mewe
CRLD Juniper Jnnetles
WBAP Doutbbore
CTXO Market Report

II :U
CBST Artiste on Parade
CRLD Ouldlaf Ufa
WBAP Judr ft Jane
CTXC Serenade

l:oo
CBST Modern Uusle
CRLD Dr Paul
WBAP Double or Rettunf
CTXOSay It With

111!
CBST Here's to Yets
CRLD Perry Mason
WBAP Double or Hotels iCTXOSay II With Music

1:J0
CBST Betty Crocker
CRLDNosa Drake
WBAP Tex. Dem. tts

TXC Paula stone Show
l:U

CBST BUI Rlnf Show
KRLD Day
WBAP Newe And Markets
KTXC-M- uUa by WlUatd

3rd at Main

SUNDAY MORNINO

CBST Nowa
CRLD Bandar Oathtttna
WBAP Mornlna Ntvtsrrxo-o-id rum Rtrtrai

'tS
KBST Rttlfloui K.wt Rpt
KRLD aiamoa Onartat
WBAP Tour Children
bttxo old Fa.rrn'd Rirlral

I 30
KBST Popa en Parado
KRLD Btatnpa Quart!
WBAP l.wlth linn.
KTXC Old Faarrn'd Rtrtrai

I'ffa
KBST Popa on Parade
KRLD Prcibrt.rfan Ron.
WBAP J.wlih Hour
KTXO Old Fash'n'd Rtrlrat

TO
KBST Church Of Chrf.t
KRLD-Son- ca Of Praise
ffBAP-nrm- na We Lore
CTXO Shovera Of Blasslnti

13
KBST Don R. Crane
KRLD-Ka- wa

BAP Hrmns We Lore
KTXC Bpanlih Church

M
KBST Sfaisara nt Imd
KRLD-Bap- tlst Bible Claas
WBAP Lutheran Pm...m
KTXC Back to Ood

I'M
CBST liana. r t..iKRLD Bible flat.
WBAP Lutheran Prorram

!. om m uoa
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

100
UgST DaHas rs Packere
KRLD Srmphonette
WBAP America's Musla
KTXC MOM Theatre

IMS.
52f-DtU- M T Packeri
KRLD Symphonette
WBAP-Kn- ow Tour PB1
KTXC MOM Theatre

DlH" v Peckers
KRLD-- N T. Phllharmonlo
WBAP Boo Cnnsldlne

Theatre
I'Sl

KBST Dallas re Packere
CRLD-N- .T. Philharmonic
WBAP Critic At Lares
KTXC MOM Theatre

1 w
KBST Dallas v. Pmk.f.
55HLY' PWlharmonlo
WBAP-T- he Chase
KTXC Dnder Arreat

):
KBIT Dallas rs Packers
KRLD-- N T. Phllharmonlo
WBAP-T- he Chase
KTXC Under Arrest

a 'so
KBST Dallas rs Packers
KRLDN.T. Philharmonic
WBAP Ere
KTXO Prirate Piles Of Bell

J 4Skurt n.n.B t.i..Lombardo N T. PhllharmonloWBAP Joe Presents! Prtrate EreNederland IKTXC Prirate

Aldrlch
Official

Show

Sunrise

Sunrise

Special

Tod

tor

Pnrate

SUNDAY EVENING

S?i. """ winenen kbst Herrt.t
KRLD-KR- LD SaluteWBAP

KTXC Sunday Serrlcee

KBST Tarlor Or.nt
ratD-Hejim- ark Playhouse

Aur.ir. uuua
KTXC Sunday Serrlcee

KBST Corliss Archer
KRLD Escepe
WBAP DrarnnS
KTXC Suaday Serrices

a is
KBST Corllsa Archer
KRLD Escape
WBAP-Drsr- aet

KTXC-Sua- day Serrlcee
S:C4

Coeden Concert
KRLD-Ne- we

WBAP Bsrrls Craif
KTXC Muslo Masters

II
KBST Cosdsa Coaeert

ers

WBAP Barrls Crala
KTXC Muslo Masters

KBST Onle Harriet
CRLD KRLn flalnta
WBAP-Fa- cia Forum

Of Bell

1:11

.......

Of

Of
30

a

CTXO SteamboatJamboree John J Anthony

Farm

Luncheon

Mood

Mails

Brvfhter

KBST

MONDAY MORNINO
S M

CBST Breakfast Club-AB-

KRLD CBS Newe
WBAP Mornlna Newe
KTXC News a Coffee Club

IS
KBST Breakfast Club-AB-C

avitiaj rerne
WBAP-Ja-ck Hunt
KTXC Coffee Club

I'M
CBST Brsakfast Club-AB-

CRLD Bins Cresby
WBAP Cedar Rldta Boye
CTXO Coffee Club

III
SBST Breakfast Club-AB-

CRLD Crosbr show
WBAP Rldra nnva TJ.ara
KTXC Praysr Time

00
CBST My True Story
CRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Welc- Trarelera
KTXO Nsws

:l
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur aodfrar
WBAP Welcome Trareiere
KTXC Mutual Muslo Box

so
KBST Whlsnertnt Streets
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Newe a Markets
KTXC Homemaker Jl'nles

11
CBST When A nirl u.rri..

Arthur Oodfrey
Bob Hops
Classified Pare

MONDAY AFTERNOON

CBST Tenaessee Ernie
KRLD Hilltop Uouee
WBAP life Beautiful
KTXO-Jln- fle Jockey

S:l
CBST Tenaessee Erala
CRLD House Party
WBAP Pepper Toung
KTXO-Jln- fle Jockey

f 30
CB8T Tsnneisee rrrnla
KRLD House Party
user-ats-ila Danes
KTXC Jla(le Jockey

1 It
KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLDCarl Smith
WBAP Riant To Uasnlneaa
KTXO Jingle Jockey

00
CBST Cat Tinner
KRLD The Menjoue
WBAP Back State WUe
KTXO Jeek Klrkwood

1:11
CBST Cel Turner
KRLD Big Sister
WBAP-Bo- ad Of Life
KTXC Jack Klrkwood

S.34
CBST-M- ery U McBrtde
KRLD-- Ma P.rHn.wbap Touag widder Brown
KTXO-Huu- jiiir tut Parade

1 as
KBST Mary M UcBrtde

S6.00

KTXO-M-

Phone 40

II at "
KBST News
KRLD-Ne- we

WBAP Ernie Lee
KTXC-Vo- lee of Prophesy

K?!--"" PVad
"""J-Mel- odr Lane

Perm MnM
KTXC Volte of Propheer

10:30
KBST Hit Paradekrld rat Parade
ktx-t- Fp & B"

lo.ta
KBS1 --nit Parade
KRLD-- nit Parade
WDAP-T- he Urine. tup mnea
KBST Pint ljrfhi.t

Words

mX'P'i1 M"odlstSunday Serrices
e

52fJl3rt Methodist
Hit Prnrnir

WBAP-ri- ret Methodist
- w auuaaj aernces

KSTrt"" Methodistu m
wBAPmV.t r...:
KTXC Bundsy Serrices

5r?rSTrE"t Mtodlit50.V M Steel
KTXC Sunday Berrlc.

KTXO-- Th. T shad,, ' "

ood PlarbousaKTXO-T-he Shadow
SA

KTXC-T- rue DetecUre
'4k

D:!?..0r"t,, t
KTXC True Dei.cUre
KBST Draw !...

ft'lat

EtS,? Uoro-- Hllnee
?.fcJ.ohnnT "" "how

'30
JKSIr ComrnuaUt j. a,
KRLD Our mi.. :..
WBAP-Ne- ws '"""
KTXC Family Altar
wjo- r-Communist
KRLD- -

e
For FBI

nui orOOKS
nSSZXJSgrvXK! B"., ..HJ Aitar

WtM. .... . I -
Oaaie i

3&DrUS"m,rk Warhousentitt.

ion

Show

Bob

IKRLD

"

F.i-1-. -- .
KTXC John J. Anthony

. 10.00

KRLD Newe
WBAP-Nc- wc

KTXC Political Picture
ions

KTXC Mutuml Oreb.
io la

SLDor'u,C.r",',to'

KBST-Mu- sio For DreamtaaKRLD-sta- Quartet
KTXC Mutual Orchestras
KBST eilfTl Off
KRLD Jklltmkla A.
SFiif-mph- ony Oreh?
KTXC-B-lfo Off

":'SKRLD ASssmbly Of
oay Orch?

fl:J0
5.LIT,, Aala story

WBAP-B- iuy Mayvoreh.
55.L.Brn"
WBAP-,bi- Ut May" Orch.

CBST New.
IS 'I

KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP--strl- ke It Rich
KTXO-Lad- lee ralr ft Hswe

In. fa
KBST Top o' the Morninf
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP-str- lke It Rlth
KTXO-Lad- lee Fair ft Nswa

10 xm
E5?Tr-Br-,k The Baas
CRLD-ora- nd slam
WBAP-B- ob ft Ray
KTXC-Qu- een p0r A Day

10:a
tBST-Bre- ek The Bank
KRLD Hosemsry
WBAP-p- tal Dare O amway
KTXC Queen For A Day

II m
KBST Don Gardner
KRLD W nsws
WBAP-Em- est Tubb'
KTXO Curt Maeeey

tinsKBST Newe
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WABP-Hr- mn SinterCTXC Wash'n Commentary

H:0njoi ,iassined aaa
KRLD Helen Trent
Wdp-Pb- br Williamson
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

II es
KBST Moils HaB
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP-Bob- by wuuamsoa
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

ICBST-6ls-
Mrs. Burton

A Olrl UiMu
KTXO-Hlllb- Uly lilt Parade
CBST Bhrthm Cararaa
CRLD iohnny Hicks Show
WBAP-Fr- ont Pete FarrsU
KTXC pally Derotloaal

4:30
CBST Rhrthm rar.ran
KRLD-Ho- me Folks
WBAP Lorenss Jross
CTXC-Hs- re'e To Vstersae

:U
CBST Afternoon Dorottaaal
KRLD-ora- dy Cola
wbap Doctor1 Wife
KTXC Morgan Mannar

oo
CBST Sir Jon ft Snarkla
KRLD-Ne- we

WBAP Star Reporter
KTXC Bobby Beawa

:lt
CBST Bit Job ft Snarkls
CRLD Massey ft Tiltoa
WBAP-Ns- we

CTXC Bobby Beuooe:j
CBST Fun Factor
KRLD-Ne- wa

WBAP Bob Crawford Calif
KTXC-W- Ud BUI HUkok

cbst mb Factory
SrnS--' MM,?', .. CRLD-Low- eU Thomaa

"

y

IKTXC llilliillgr Hit ParadeItCTXC WW UU Ulcxsk
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BUT NO TENANTS' MARKET

GOODVEAIl CONTINUES THEIR BIG OFFERTO YOU, DAD!Rental Spa HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO RECEIVE GIFTS FROM GOODYEAR

On RiseHere TO GIVE TO THE ENTRIE FAMILY
Houses and Apartments have be-

come much n tore plentiful In the
past few week t but Big Spring still
doesn't offer at tenants'market, a
survey of rental housing showed
Saturday.

f.lttlne in Thi Herald and at
the Chamber of Commerce, have
approximately quadrupled in me
past three martthswith at least150

units on the mnrkct at present. Re-

ports from hoi however,
indicate that Uie majority of the
houses and ap nrtments offered are
In the "under rablc" category
cither from the standpoint of con-

dition, sire or price.
Renters app irently are moving

out of the hlgl d places, as

Two Enlist In

The Air Force
Two men .hnllsted In the Air

Forces here tl'iis week. They were
James C. Tho mason nd Leonard
J Hartley.

Thomason, vflio lives at 1808 .

15th, was sen ' to Lackland Air
Force Baseon the 19th. He was a
)incman for the telephonecompany

Hartley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben G. Hartley, left Big Spring
on Nov. 20. He was also shipped
to Lackland, w there he will begin
a tour year toitr.

Thompson's rife will make her
home in Brown field. Thomason en-
listed for four years and took his
physical on Sep I 30.

Kartlcy gra duatcd from Big
Spring High School and spent one
semester atHo ivard County Junior
College. He fotOcred in high school
football two years. He was a stalf
photographer ftr The Herald be
fore enetcrlng Ihe service.

DiseaseList
RernaiinsBig

Prevalence of contagious dis-

eases remained widespread over
the Big Sprinr area during the
past week, the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health nnlt reportedSatur-
day.

The health unit compiled physi
cians' reportsshowing diagnosisnf
89 cases of n lne different com-
municable disc ases, and two hos
pitals Saturday were so "swamped"
that doctors we re unable to submit
reports on their week's work.

Heading the l'bt of contagious In-

fections again wrcre diarrhea, influ-
enza and gastn(enteritis.

There were : 10 cases of flu, 25
of gastroentcrlt Is and 15 of diar-
rhea.

Other infectlo ns reported and the
number of eac h were gonorrhea,
four; tonlslitls, eight; tuberculosis,
one; pneumonl; i. seven; hepatitis,
one, and broncl litis, eight.

Blood Typ o Cards
To Be Distributed
To 630 Lo cal Donors

Blood-typ- e caedswill be sent out
sometime thisireck to the 630 peo-
ple who contributed blood in last
week's Red Cro ts drive.

Mrs. Moree S nwtelle, director of
the Howard-Gl- r tsscock Chapter of
the Red Cross, said that blood
types of all coi itributors would be
sent to her Monday or Tuesday.

She In turn wall make out cards
on each contrib'jrtor nd mail them
out "Each contributor will know
his nil factor md blood group by
the end of the week, she said,

A permanent file will be kept In
the local Red 'Cross office, and
people can alw ays check the file
to find their blood types if they
lose their cards, Mrs. Sawtellc said.

Mrs. Sawtelle reported that all
the blood give n here fast week
has already been processed for
men on the flgl ttlng fronts.

Youth Only Slightly
Injured When Struck
By Auto N ear Home

Jerry Wayne Parks, 4, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Parks, 1505 Gregg,
escaped without serious injury
Saturday afternoonwhen struck by
a car In front of,1 his home.

Police said Jerry Wayne was
hit by a car di liven by J. J. Phil-
lips of Sterling City. They said the
youngster appitrently dashed out
into the street 1 n front of the auto.

He was takei I across the street
to Cowper Hospital for examina-
tion. He was nct hospitalized.

Two other Saturday traffic mis-bap- s,

both al o on Gregg, were
reported by pollIce.

Officers said fi. L. Lujan, 703 N.
W 8th. and It Irs. Sidney Boyles,
1307 Runnels, were drivers of
vehicles In collision at Third and
Gregg. They rej lorted Cruz L. Mar-
tinez, Cotulla, md Nararmo Mra-c-

Snyder, wer d operators of cars
which collided at Fifteenth and
Gregg.

Ten Cases-- Of Beer
StolenFro m Cafe

Ten cases o'f beer were stolen
from the Loul I Gonzales cafe at
307 N. W. 4th JTrtday night, police
reported.

A juke box III the establishment
also was brokeit into, with a small
amount of cash being stolcen.

well as those In poor physical con-
dition, as rapidy as more desir-
able housesor apartmentsbecome
available, Chamber of Commerce
officials report. As a result, the
housing market seems to be loaded
with rental units that people are
willing to occupy only as a last
resort.

Some good property Is being of-

fered, along with the poor, but it
Is In the minority and prices re-
main high, ranging from $90 to $125
per month, the Chamber of Com-
merce rental flics show.

There alsoappears to be a slight
softening in prices as a few rental
property owners reduce their quo-
tations after finding no takersover
a period of several days.

Most numerous among Cham-
ber listings are three-roo- m houses
and apartments,most of which
rent for $60 or $65 per month, you
pay the bills. Two-roo- places also
arc numerous, and there are sev
cral one-roo- m "efficiency" apart
nicnts being offered. A smattering
of five, six and seven-roo- houses
fill out the list of available living
quarters.

Although there arc more places
to choose from, the rental market
still doesn't fit very well with the
demand which is mostly for the
nicer places In a price bracket of
$75 per month or less. There are
some other restrictions, too. Many
property owners won t allow kids
and pets, which a lot of people
seem to have.

The 300-un- lt defense rental hous
ing development In Montlcello Ad-

dition, completed last week, prob
ably Is responsible for the increas
ed availability of rental housing.
All but about 25 of these have
been rented, and the 25 will be
held until Dec 15 unless rented to
military personnel. After that date
the houseswill go on the general
market.

The Chamber of Commerce rent-
al file lists 163 houses and apart-
ments at present, but officials be-
lieve at least 40 per cent of these
alreadyhave-be-en rented with own-
ers neglecting to cancel thelisting.

Breakdown on the group Includes
24 furnished houses,39 unfurnished
houses, 56 furnished apartments
and 44 unfurnished apartments.
Whether a place is furnished or un-
furnished seems to have little ef-

fect on the rent, since those of the
same size arc offered for approxi-
mately the same price.

A number of the property own-
ers offer to pay or share the util-
ities bills with Uie tenant, but this
probably Indicates a prevalence of
"community" meters rather than
an effort to entice renters.

Less is known about the property
advertised for rent in The Herald
classified columns, but the Increas
ing number of rentals is evident
Some80 places are advertised each
day, compared to approximately
20 dally listings three months ago.

The Chamber of Commerce list
lngs have increased proportionate
ly In the same period, officials say.
say.

CorporationCourt
FinesAt $667.50
During PastWeek

Corporation Court fines and for
feits totalled $667 50 during the past
week. Forfeits accounted for$200
of the aggregate.

Fines included $305.50 for drunk-
enness, $5 for disturbance, $25 for
affray, $25 for driving without li
cense, $15 for reckless driving, $79
for speeding, $5 for prohibited turn,
$19 for improper registration of
motor vehicle, $4 for improper park
lng, and $25 for violation of stop
signals.

Forfeits included $50 by a motor'
1st charged with reckless driving
and driving without license. $100 by
six persons charged with intoxica
tlon, and $50 by a man charged with
drunkenness and disturbance.

Transferred from city to county
authorities were three persons
charged with carrying deadly weap
ons, and three charged with bur-
glary, car theft, and attempted
murder, respectively.

Two DamageSuits
Filed AgainstMan

Two damagesuits totaHng $66.'
000 have been filed in 118th Dis
trict Court against Arnold W.
Schluter as a result of an acci-
dent which occurred Nov. 14.

Those filing the suits Saturday
were'fC. E. Pratherand Mrs. Nora
Barnard.Prather is asking$41,000,
and Mrs. Barnard Is asking $25,000
damages.

The petitions allege that the ac-
cident was caused by Schluter's
negligence. The accident occurred
at the cornerof Goliad and Second
Streets. Schluterwas driving north.
and Airs, Pratherwas driving west.

Mrs. Barnard was a passenger
In Mrs. Pratber's car. Both wom-
en claim damages totaling $25,000
each. Prather is asking $16,000
damagesfor his car.

It is alleged that Schluter was
negligent in not keeping proper
lookout, in using excess speed, In
not applying brakes, and in not
granting right-of-wa-

George Thomas is attorney for
Prather and Mrs. Barnard,

Slim Whitman
In Person
At The

CITY AUDITORIUM
Friday 28th 7:30 P. M.

SAVE 80 OR MORE!

U CI. FT.

ON THIS GREAT NEW 1952

TVibstinghouse
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZE-R

Most Refrigerator-Freezer-s

cost $460.00or more yet can't
comparo with this deluxe

WestinghouseCOLDER COLD Model

LOOKWHATyOUGET! ..

70 LBS. FROZEN STORAGE

CAPACITY

Frozen foods stay safer, longer In
this giant COLDER COLD Freezo
Chest. There's apacefor a week's
supply or mora of frozen foods!

PLUS AIL THIS --4r'
REFRIGERATOR SPACE

Room for up to 28 quart of milk,
plus dosserta, fruits in fact, all
the food you'll want betweenweek-
ly shopping trips.

Phi Meat Keeper, 2 giant
Humldrawers, handy
latch, long-lif- e vinyl door gatlcet,

frozen ttorage tray,
r.

Why pay more?
This deluxe 11 cu. ft. WcstinRhouse
Refrigerator U your best buy
for value, for features, for con-
venienceand performance!

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

24 MONTHS
TO PAY

. . . el nun; Ift lecfrhlSJ tt

I lllllllillU ' S3 . jLJ I UtHUdT? HI H

gruilEM W In111! asaMMMB I nirSgSSSIifl

111 D0H"1 MISS Hi J

111 l In,s 0NE If
I1 111

OUR GIFT
TO YOU
This Regular 42.95

ill SSiffiiiiiHi

WESTINGHOUSE

ROASTER
Complete With Roasting Racks

and Full Set of Roasting Pans.

WITH THE PURCHASE OF EITHER

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR

PICTURED.

Tho One To Tho Left Is Ideal For
Folks With Limited Space

FULLY AUTOMATIC
FROST FREE DEFROSTING

(P tft .,,' .n?,l.u. tfJS)

Hi II II ill III I In II

I llllllllllllillllllllftlllllllllllflillllil II

Or Your
Choice Of
Any Other

Toys Up

TO

214 3rd

Goodyear

&&-4&- y
OF EXCELLENCE

AUTOMATIC GAS RANGES

.55
nmI

To 23.95
With The PurchaseOf This

Western Holly

GAS RANGE

This Range Is Fully Equipped

With the Telechron Signal Clock

Built-i- n Lamp and
Convenient Electric Outlet.

Over Size Oven

Large Storage Compartment

ONLY

$289.50
NO DOWN PAYMENT

24 MONTHS TO PAY

lZ95(pfe)

Western Holly

GAS RANGE
MODEL D 503 T

Built In Light
Over Size Overt

Large Storage Space

REGULAR 159.95

NOW

$129.95
NO MONEY DOWN

24 MONTHS TO PAY

OUR GIFT
YOU

$ - A -' Arfimtf J ft, i t

A REGULAR 15.95
E

BUDGET TERMS

W.

MARK

ffTTffisy&J

With The
Purchase

Of
This

FREE FREE
REGULAR 23.95 DELUXE

STATION WAGON

FREE With The
Purchase Of This Range

H iiLiHiLiH Ir iffiiLaLaLlLaLaLaLLawBBBBLaLaM fr?? ta

HHeaBiteSS"''"!'i;!IlrHHeH i

FREE FREE ! !
12-l- n. MERCURY VELOCIPEDE

Or Choice Of Other Goodyear Toys

ft Can
Really "Hi-Ball- "!

AMERICAN FLYER" ELECTRIC TRAIN

OR YOUR CHOICE OF OTHER GOODYEAR TOYS VALUE TO 15.95

WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS WESTINGHOUSE

"OUT SAVE EM ALL" LAUNDROMAT

No Down Payment-2-4 Months To Pay

CONVENIENT WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS

GOODVEAB
SERVICE STORE Phont 1165

S



PanicTookHold Of Crowd
And492DiedBackIn'42

By JOHN B. KNOX

BOSTON, Nov. 22 til-J-ust ten
yean ago on Nov. 28, 1942 sud-

den fire spread with bomb-bur- st

speed through the Inflammable
decor of Boston's crowded Cocoa- -

nut Grove night club and killed 492

people.
The nation has been at war a

year, but the first edge of excite
ment bad worn off. The principal
news of tho day was the war but
that was overseas.It looked like
tho only local news on the front
pages of Boston Sunday news-

papers would be the smashing
victory of the visiting Holy Cross
football team over BostonCollege.

Jubilant Holy Cross fans had
flocked, with others,,to the Cocoa-nu- t

Grove nlgbt club on the fringe
of the theaterdistrict.

A thousand persons were
Jammed by g In the
night club which had normal ac-

commodations for 600.

The several bars were crowded
Walters struggled between too
crowded tables. The tinkle of a
piano and thevoice of a girl singer
came through the din.

Walls gay with artificial leather,
and ceilings covered with cloth,
Imparted a sense of luxury. Arti-

ficial palm trees with artificial
leaves grew from the floor.

Guests glancing at watches saw
the hands slipping past 10:15 p.m.
time for' the floor show to begin.
In a darkened spot, close to the
wall and.celling, a bus boy climbed
up to replacea burned-ou-t electric
bulb on an artificial palm.

OrchestraleaderMickey Alport
raised his baton.

Small wonder that few heard
those first confused shouts. From
a corner of the Melody Lounge In
the basement, shouts that sounded
like "flrcl"

Lights went out. A panic-swe-pt

crowd swayed, groped, tipped over
tables and chairs, fell over the
screamingfallen.

Fire flared in hungry lines along
the gay fabrics tacked to the ply-

wood ceilings. Burning cloth fell
In flaming strips on the crowds.

The crowd choked on hot smoke
and acrid fumes.

People jammed both sides of a
revolving door. Whether It was
locked was never determined.
Others ran to an exit on the other
side of the building and plied
against a door which swung in-

ward ' and couldn't be opened
against the crowd's pressure.

There they died behind those
doors 200 pUcd up behind one
door. 100 behind the other.

An employe tugged one.side of
a double door open and a fair
shareOf those who escaped lougni
their way out through that. A few
scrambled out of a small cellar
window. Some climbed through
smallhigh windows in toilet rooms.
A few climbed stairs to second-floo- r

dressing rooms and escaped
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total was 630, thanks to a lot of
volunteers and to every one who

i gave blood that may help save one
of our boys' lives.

The First Methodist congregation
now has a mark to which It can
strive in the future. Around 3,000
were in the new sanctuary for Its
opening last Sunday. Maybe the
church could entertain the confer-
ence again and do it, The confer-
ence, incidentally, ought to be able
to enjoy this fine plant.

Most significant economic news
of the week was on the oil front.

No. 1 HamMn com-
pleted as a north Howard reef
discovery.' To what extent, if any,
this means a new area remains
for development to show. Another
discovery was V-- T and Haynes No.
1 Jones, a shallow discovery a
mile south of shallow production In
northeast Howard.

Construction took an upward
spurt with Issuance of a $450,000
permit for a y office struc-
ture atW. 2nd and Scurry. Monday
was the day the area was to be
vacated to make way for builders.

Two Webb Air Force shops
workers demonstrated inventive
genulswhich earned them$275 cash

nd may save the Air Force thou-
sands of dollars. Generators on Jet
enginesformerly had to be shipped
hundreds of miles for removal. n

J. Shaw, machine shop fore-'ma- n,

and J. L. Goddard, engine
shop foreman, put their heads to-

gether, shaped $32.50 of material,
and in n hours came up
with tool that removed generators
on the spot.

Webb was not without its hero,
either, although everyonewas days
penetrating an unusual layer of
modesty. It was discovered that
when Aviation Cadet Folmer n

Crash landed on Nov. 13,
it was A-2-c Glen R. Jabn who
calmly walked through a foamlte
path between flames, blew off the
canopy and extracted Cbrlstoffer-sen- .

Although the cadet would
have burned, Jahn figured It was
Imply in the day's work and didn't

mention it.

Ceeecn figured in the news, too.
DuttaC tbe week directors voted a
JIT surf 'quarterly dividend and

KtWres which reflected a
26 per cent Increase in first half
profits, exclusive of capital gains,
At tie end of (he week it was
.announced that Cosden will con-
struct and operatean affiliate ot

wianaay Ja Puerto fiJco.

through windows onto an adjacent
roof.

Nearby restaurantsand garages
became morgues filling with dead,

At 11 p.m., less than 40 minutes
after the first alarm, victims
poured Into city hospitals In o
stream averaging one every 11

seconds.
What caused the fire? Why did

it spread with such frightening
speed? Why did it kill so qulckly7

No one ever found all the an-
swers. Wiring had been installed
by an unlicensedelectrician. Inves-
tigators could not establish that
the bus boy's match actually
touched the Ignited tree. A variety
of theories from alcohol fumes in
the air to speculation about for
gotten inflammables andsmolder-
ing fire behind partitions were
advanced to explain the rapid
spread and the poisonous gases.

Out of the tragedy and pain of
the disaster some good emerged.

First, there came knowledge of
burn treatment techniques which
was to benefit untold thousands in
the global war sweeping the world.

Second, there came an overdue
public awareness of fire hazard.

Some 12,500 persons die each
year in fires in the United States
and Canada.

"If hundreds of people must die
In fires," comments Moult on,
speaking as a fire safety engineer.
its better if the hundreds dieto
gether In one fire, for It focuses
attention on Are safety."

Moulton says there have been

Italy, Texas,To Dedicate
FinestSmall-Tow-n Library

ITALY, Tex, Nov. 22 UV--A 33--
year-ol- d dream becomes reality
Nov. 30 when Italy dedicates what
may be the best small-tow- n library
In Texas.

It is Lighting Is
Indirect fluorescent All furniture
Is mahogany. There'sa lecture ball
which will seat about 75. There's
even a small kitchenette.

No tax has ever been levied to
support the library nor any charge
made for library cards. Already

CosdenAbandons
One,Drills Two

Cosden Petroleum Corp, aban
doncd one shallow test, drilled on
another, andran a on a
third in the Coronet-290-0 fleM at
the end of the week.

Abandonment, was ordered for
mally for Cosden No. C Chester
Jones, 330 from the cast and nortn
lines of the north half of the south-
west quarterof section II&TC.
The test was carried originally to
2,291, then plugged back first to
2.000 and then 2.852 where it was
treated with 2,500 gallons of add
without results.

Cosden No. 1 Guffee, 33 from
the south and cast lines of section
58-2-0, LaVaca, set liner at 2.000
and was running a Job

Cosden No, E Jones,330 from
the south and west lines of the
north half of the southeast quarter
of section 59-2- drilled ahead at
2.4C0 in lime.

Thanksgiving Service
Set At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY The Ministe-
rial Alliance has announcedspecial
Thanksgiving program for Thurs-
day morning, to be held in First
Methodist Church here.

The high school choral club will
bring special music, according to
Rev. Herscbel Thurston, pastor of
First Methodist Church.

Rev. Paul Fullerton, pastor of
First Christian Church, will bring
the message, said Thurston, and
everyone In the community will
be Invited.

The observance
among the churches Is set for 9
a.m. and a nursery will be pro-

vided for small children.
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tee meets In Atlantic . City in
preparation for the annual conven-
tion The convention, starting Dec
1, officially will elect a CIO presi
dent.

Tbe CIO was born In 1935 in a
split-u- p of the AFL. Since that time
repeated attempts have been made
to bring the AFL and the CIO
back together.

But tho closest the two organi
zations have ever come to unity

ap--

ice was lormcu to protect labor
interests In the brand new

defense mobilization program. The
major effort to see that organ-
ized labor was taken into the pro-
gram on a pollcj making and oper-
ational level, and to fight for a
wage under new wage-pri-

controls program which
would satisfy organized labor

This approachto unity, if It could
be called that, broke up the next
summer when the AFL Executive
Council voted to withdraw from
the committee. The to do
this was reportedly made by
Meany, Tbe council's argument at
that time was that the committee's
purpose had beenserved.

While some labor leaders dosee
a possible change the approach
to this question because of a new
Ieadershln at the ton. thv nolnt t

that competitive organUlng

gains sinco tho Cocoanut Grove
fire of ten ears ago. "Quite an
Improvement in the national fire
prevention picture, but not the de-
gree of improvement we had a
reasonableright to expect."

How can you, as an Individual,
safeguard your own safety?

1. Always be preparedfor fire.
Choose exits when you enter n
building. Report obstructed exits
or fire hazards.

2. Don't remain In a burning
building. Fires can swiftly spread,
and poisonous gases form.

3. Don't enter a burning build-
ing except to save life.

4. In a panic-rus- h, keep out of
the crowd heading for the main
exit. Try to find another way out.
Above all, keep calm.

5. II forced to remain in a
smoke-fille- d building, the air Is
usually better near the floor. If
you must dash through smoke and
flame, hold your breath.

6. A temporary refuge may be
secured behindany door. Even a
thin, wooden door will temporarily
stop smoke and hot gases and may
not burn through for several min-
utes.

7. Do not jump from upper-stor- y

windows except as a last
resort.Many have jumped to death
while firemen werebringing rescue
ladders.

8. If burned in a fire, report
for medical treatment at once.
Many seemingly minor burns, or
smoke Inhalations, have later
caused death.

although the building still has not
been dedicated people from a
wide area havo come to use the
library.

Hanging above the librarian's
mahogany desk is a large portrait
of a man who looks like a bard
working small-tow- n of a
quarter century ago. And that's a
good description of S. M. Dunlap,
who made the library possible.

Dunlap, then 60, wrote his will
July 11, 1917. Seven years later-A-pril

24, 1924 he died. Ills will
came as a complete surprise to
the community.

He asked that not more than half
his estate be invested in building
the library, providing It with books
and e'qulpmcnt. The remainder he
asked beInvested in such a way
as to provide income to maintain
and operate the library.

Litigation tied up tbe money for
a time and materials shortages
also delayed use of the funds. For
several years the library was
boused In a former private home.

But on June 23 of this year,
ground was broken for the new,
solid-mason- library on a large
triangular plot.

Man Charged Here Is
Given Three Years
In Brownfield Case

Louis A. White, who Is charged
in a theck case here, drew a
three-ye- ar sentence Friday in
Brownfield on a similar charge,
local officials learned.

White was charged here with
writing in "disappearing '
Ink. Three personsfrom Big Spring,
Elolse Ward, E. W. Alexander and
Faye Strattoa, appeared as wit-

nesses In Uie trial at Brownfield.
White's trial here was originally

scheduled- - for last week but was
continued dueto the trial In Brown-
field. He Is also under Indictment
In Lamtsa and Lcvclland.

Husband AndWife
Treated For Mishaps

COLORADO CITY A husband
and wife were given treatment In
the local hospital Friday for hand
Injuries suffered in separate acci
dents a few minutes apart.

Mrs. Hazel Fife, 823 Chestnut,
cut her finger while opening a jar
of pickle with a butcher knife,
Five minutes later, as he was rush
ing her to the hospital, the wom
an's husband Injured his hand on
the steering wheel of his auto
mobile.

Both were treatedand dismissed

Mitchell Prospect
Humble No. 1 Coleman, a north

west Mitchell County wildcat seek
ing Clear Fork pay. drilled Sat
unlay to 1,852 in lime. This ven
ture is In the C SW NW
78-9- H&TC. which puts it a mile

proximately 2 2 miles southeastof
the shallow bharou-Rldg- e pool,
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Anthony Eden (left), British Foreign Secretary, puffs on a cigaret at he relaxes after addressing the
Political Committee of the United Nations In New York. Eden endorsed the compromise plan for

repatriationof Korean War prisoners. The plan was introduced by India. At right, speaking to Eden,
Is Andrei Vlshinsky, Soviet foreign minister. (AP Wlrephoto).

No Distinction Made
Gain, Loss In Income

By CLARKE BEACH
WASUINGTON tfl If you've

picked some lemons in the stock
market this year, they'll all look
equally sour when you get around
to balancing your losses against
gains for Income tax purposes.

The new revenue act makes no
distinction between long-ter- and
short-ter- capital losses that is,
losses on securities you held for
six months or more and those you
sold in less than six months.

Under the old law, you could de
duct 100 per cent of your short-ter- m

losses but only 50 per cent
of your long-ter- m losses.

That encouraged securitymarket
customers to do just the opposite
from what the framcrs of the Rev-
enue Act wanted them to do.

The Revenue Act exerts a some
what stabilizing Influence on secur-
ities markets by taxing only half
the capital gains If stocks arc held
for six months or more before sell-
ing. If held for less than six
months, the gains are taxed 10
per cent giving Uncle Sam a fat
cut from the melon when the tax-
payer gets a quick profit.

In what appears now to have
been oversimplification or over-
sight, the tax legislators treated
losses the same way allowing the
taxpayer full loss If it was short--
term but only half the loss if it
was long-ter-

As a result, the practiceof sell
ing stock to establish lossesfor
income tax purposes, which is
usual when the year is drawing to
a close, was stipulated. The owner
often sold his losers sooner than
he wished in order to get bis full
10 per cent deduction. This deduc-
tion encouraged short-ter- m deal-
ings, which tend to be speculative
and thus inflationary.

So when the act was amended
in 1951. effective this year, it pro-
vided that all losses couldbe fully

GOP
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possible candidate for the nomi-
nation In 1DG0. his position will be
weakened with them.

At this point, there are plenty of
relatively young men within tbe
GOP who have their eyes on 1900,
although most of them would deny
it publicly

Vice President-elec-t Richard
Nixon probably considers himself
one of these The vice presidency
seldom offers tbe right kind of
political opportunity, however, ex-
cept in cases of successionbecause
of death.

Former Gov. Harold E. Stassen
of Minnesota, who comes back
Into the political limelight as Mu-
tual Security administrator, is a
veteran seekerof the nomination
He. too. is young enough to wait
until 1960

Krom his expected post as a
sort of assistantpresident to Els-
enhower Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge
Jr. of Massachusetts can be ex-

pected to keep his eyes open for
future political opportunities. Sen.
William Knowland of California
wants to be GOP floor leader, a
position that might project him
Into the presidential picture later

Nixon, Stassen, Lodge and
Knowland could be said to belong
to the same wing of the party
which claims Dewey's member-
ship. Rut few politicians believe
any of tlrem would want Dewey's
influence to become dominant In
the new administration, if that
would clash wltb future ambitions
of their own

The Taft wiug's principal pros
pective candidate Just now is Sen
Everett Dirksen of Illinois. Taft
owes Dirksen some political debts
and could be expected to shove
the Illinois senator along,
wherever, possible.

In a class by himself Is Sen.
Joseph McCarthy of Wisconsin,
who Is suspected by his colleagues
of harboring presidential ambi-
tions.

Confronted with a deep, it not
too publicly visible, division with
in his party, Eisenhower appar.
cntly faces a difficult task to
achieve balance thatwill

EdenHasSpoken

deducted. They can be used to off--

set capital gains for tax purposes,
and if they exceedthe capital gains
for the year, up to $1,000of the loss
csn be deducted from ordinary
Income.

Here's the way the Revenue Act
works for Smith, who nets $8,000
a year from his law practice:

He mado a killing this year In
Blue Gulch Uranium shares, buy-
ing in Februaryand selling in Oc-
tober, making a long-ter- capital
gain of $2,000.

As the price of the stuff began
to zoom in May, Smith got excited
and bought some sharesof Magma
Queen Foolsgold. Foolsgold
promptly began a long drop, until
he had a loss of $1,500, when he
sold it. This was In October a
short-ter- m capital loss.

On bis income tax form. Smith
will add ,he $2,000 gain to his
$8,000 Income, then deduct the
$1,500 loss. Next he will figure his
net capital gain, $2,000 minus
$1,500, or $500. Deducting half of
this, or $250, from the total, he will
have left a taxable income of
$8,250.

If Smith had hadthe same lurid
experiences in the market last
year, the law at that time would
bave left him a taxable Income of
only $7,500, because hecould have
balanced 100 per cent of his sbort--

Nearly 78?.Of
City School Taxes
HaveBeen Paid

Nearly 78 per cent of the taxes on
city school rolls for this year bave
been paid, J. O. Hagood, tax col
lector, reported Saturday.

The current roll is $394,259.81,
while payments and discounts total
$300,996.09. Of that amount, $220,'
587.52hasgone Into the local main'
tcnance fund, while $77248.83 has
been, credited to the interest and
sinking fund. Discbunts have total
led $9,130.64,some$756.78 more than
the total for all of last year. Ha
good said. A discount of two per
cent Is being allowed on all school
tax payments on the current roll
this month. The two per cent dis
count period ends at midnight on
Nov. 30, and a one per cent dis
count period beginson Dec. 1.

In addition to the current col
lections, delinquent taxes amount
ing to $4,593 39 and miscellaneous
fees and penalties totalling S18S 60
have been collectedsince Oct. 1.

The total amount collected, plus
discounts, etc , during the period
Is $311,77G 07

City Building Total
For YearWell Over
$5 Million Figure

City building lota, for tbe month
of November is approaching the

dollar mark,
Building Inspector F. W. Bettle re-
ported Saturday. Total for the
year is in excess of 5.5 million.

Accounting for most of the No-
vember total are two major build-I- nj

projects the new office build-
ing at Second and Scurry ($450.-000- ),

and the Masonic Temple
Building In the 100 block of East
Third ($46,800).

Seven permits Issued Saturday
boosted the total another $28,000.
M. S Goldman secured permits for
construction of sccn $4,000 resi-

dences in the Avion Village, near
Webb Air Force Base.

Thief Must Have
Been Hungry One

The thief who broke into a north-sid- e

residence Friday night may
have been cold and hungry

Police said he stole a jacket,
some fried chicken and a half-gallo-n

of milk, along with a piggy
bank containing about 50 , cents.
The burglary occurred sometime
before midnight, said Mrs. Under-
wood, of 600 N. Gregg, who re-
ported the offense.

In Pleistocene times, a species
sloth rhino--usv a guar-- of ground as large as a

campaigns between the CIO and ' iouujA.tetir uid w'wr jt tar--ee him maximum support for cerosexisted in the Western Hemis-AF- L

art very much alive. I .hi'"ArJh """' """' no'm",)r his program phcre.

On Term
Taxes

term loss against only50 per cent
of his long-ter- gain.

He would have added one-ha-lf of
his long-ter-m gam, or 11,000, to his
$8,000ordinary income, andthen he
would havededucted$1,500.

Under last year's law. however,
if Smith bad hopefully hung on to
Magma Queen until December,
selling It Just before the close of
the year and making It a long-ter-

loss, he would have woundup with
exactly the taxable income he has
today $8,250.

He would have deducted halfthe
loss, or $750, from half the gain,
or $1,000, adding the $250 differ-
ence to his ordinary income.

Wooden Forms Placed
For New Courthouse

Woodpn forms fnr the. m.ilnHtv
0f the posts on the first floor of
the new Howard County Courthouse
were In place Saturday.

Olen Puckctt of the archltectial
firm of Puckctt and French stated
that cementwould be Dnnrod Into
the forms earlv this week.w

The posts leading to the second
floor wlR also contain reinforcing
steel. Workers completed pouring
cement on tbe first floor Thurs-
day.

Cub PackMeetsAt
High School Monday

Two score boys will be partici-
pating In the program for Cub
Pack No. 29 when it convenes at
7:45 p.m. Monday in the high
school cafeteria.

They will be developing the
theme, "Faith of our Fathers," In
a series of skits, said Jack Alexan-
der, Cubmaster. The Cubs have
made their own costumes.

Five dens are due to have 42
boys taking part, he said. Tbe park
is sponsored byiCosden Petroleum
Corp.

Steel Outlet Is
OpenedIn Houston

HOUSTON, Nov. 22
of a Houston retail outlet for dis-
tribution of steel products in tbe
Southwestwas announcedtoday by
the United States Steel Supply
Company, the warehouse division
of U. S. Steel.

Leslie Worthlngton, Chicago,
president of tho company, said the
plant Is further recognition of tbe
importance of Texas and the Gulf
Coast to the nation's industrial
life.

Stolen Car Found
A green 1952 model Chevrolet was

reported stolen Saturday afternoon
from in front of the Packing House
Market. Patrolman M. L. Kirby
found the car parked on a Big
Spring street later.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARRItOE LICENSES

Paul Dean Webb o( Lubbock nd MUt
Bobbla Jean Blasilncamt of nis Spring,
IN I1JT1I niSTUICT COUST

C E PraUltr ti. Arnold W acblutir.
ult (or danaitaun Nora Barnard . Arnold w. BehluU

cr lull for damasti.
Elmer S. CUntoo ra. Lolu Baa Clinton,

lull for dlrorct.
Oeorie W. Tneabold ti Dortnaa Die

Ttiaobold. ault for dlvoret
NEW TAB BEGISTBATION

oarner UcAdami, Box 1ST. rljraouUi,
U li L DilUlni and Weldlu Barilca.

Plrmo-iUi- .

itay v. sioan. box ni. nain.
Nora Harding. Box wo. OldimobUt.
C P. Ward. 107 E IStn. Ford.
It L. ColUna. Vealmoor. DeSolo
Jo Stock. 1411 Young Strt. Flrmoutb
Biram O. Armitroni. Hot C. lltn.

Uulck
.R Holcomba. S00 Wcit 1SU, CnerrolttXn Blagraire. Ctairolel.

Judaon 11 JJojd. 1001 Eul 15th, Ford
Yellow Cab Comnany. tvo Forda.

WARRANTY DEEbS
Nora llardux to DortJ Mae Roberta

lot I block 4L W. R BetUea
of college Kelthte addition. H.J0O.

wenaeu v. uen tt ux ui Arum a
Packall: Iota IS. IS and IT. block H.
Waihtngtoo Flara addition. I11.M5.

Julian S. William, on el ux to O. a
Hushea at uxi lot Jo, block X Belrtfe addi-
tion. Slt.SSS.

a A, taapman et ux w wuuam u
OUlcipla tt uxi lot 1 and aU but eoutn
SO feet of lot 4, block U, Jonea alley
addition. 1300.

Brandon Curry et ux to N. W Deryy.
berry lot , Mock s. North Beirut addl-Uo-

M sse.
lira Banner UcQlnnla et tlr to Wanda

June Lonarr north 40 feet of loll I
and 1, blyk , Jonea Valley addition.
HMO

Henry 1 Robert, et ui lo noaiord T.
Dobbin, lot I, block t. Bcliut addition.
HUH IT.

6 Big Spring (Texas)

YOUTH THINKS
iONLY OF DAD
AFTER MISHAP

HOUSTON, Nov. 22 b-by

Loving, 15, didn't want his
dad to know about the acci-
dent. Bobby had Just lost his
right arm.

"Pleasedon't tell my dad as
it will worry Jilm too much,"
the youngster told his junior
high school coach, Bert d,

while being rushed to a
hospital.

The right arm was wrenched
from Bobby's body when It
was caught In a spinning dryer
at the school's laundry. The
youth had been assisting in
washing athletic equipment.

Butaud was credited with
probably Saving Bobby's life
by applying a tourniquet to
stop the bleeding.

The coach said Bobby appar-
ently stumbled as he started
to remove clothes from the
dryer.

Many Area Men In
ServiceDuo To Be
Home During Yule

A good percentage of the Big
Spring men who have enlisted or
been drafted Into the service dur-

ing the pastyear can expect to be
home either Christmas or New
Year's.

SergeantA. M. Burt, local re-
cruiter, said Saturday that Army
and Air Force training activities
will be suspendedfrom Dec. 2 to
Jan. 5. Ho said Christmas and New
Year's leave would be granted to
tbe maximum possible number of
military personnel.

However, Sgt. Burt noted that
basic training would be contin
ued In order to enable the service
branches to meet commitments.
So those men from Big Spring tak-
ing basic training will probably not
make it home during the holidays.

However, Burt said that com-
manders are authorized to grant
passes on Christmas and New
Year's Day to basic trainees.

15 Certificates For
Fly Control School
Are PresentedHere

Fifteen persons earned certifi
cates on completion of the fly- -

control school conductedhere Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday by
the State Health Department and
the Texas Water and Sanitation
Foundation.

Enrollment for the school was 22,
but seven persons received on
ly two days of the training. Pub-H-e

officials from Lcvclland, Big
Lake. Sterling City. Midland, Odes
sa, Stanton, Lamesa, San Angelo
and Big Spring were present for
the school.

Traffic Mishap Is
ReportedSaturday

An accident at 19th and Nolan
Streets Saturday eveningresulted
in two damaged automobiles, but
no one wasseriously injured.

A car driven by Edgar Mecks
of Dallas was going west on 10th,
and anotherdriven by H. C Powell
of Lamesa was going north on
Nolan.

Meeks' car was damaged on the
front end. and Powell's was dented
on the right front fender. Mrs.
Meeks was bruised slightly, officers
said.

"Flying frogs" that glide like fly
ing squirrels are found near the
mouth of the Amazon River, says
the National Geographic Society.
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FamineFtrces

Libya As tCain

Is Badly Needed
By TOM SIVONE

TRIPOLI, Nov. 22
Libya is blessedby bountiful rains
within two weeks fits 1,700,000 in-

habitants will fa.'e widespread
famine next summer.

The fall rainy teason is long
overdue and the land Is so hard
that crude stick plpws, drawn by
camels, are unable to scratch the
surface.

Libya, one-four-th "the size of the
United States, dependsalmost en-
tirely upon wheat and barley for
subsistence. Tribesmen fear that
If it doesn't rain soon they will
be unable to plant In time for
next year's crop.

They have watdbxsd the cloudless
skies for weeks with Moslem
prayers for rain on their lips. And
if the drought continues,the coun-
try can be saved only through for-
eign aid, meaning tbe U. S.

Besides theagony of hunger, the
country would suffijr an economic
loss of more than three million
dollars If the drought continues.
But in a country so-- poor as Libya,
the Importance of bread Is su-
preme.

Rainfall in Libya where there
Is not a single rlttter or stream,
rarely follows the same seasonal
pattern.Even within a seasonrain-
fall is erratic. Docp. cisterns, some
dating to the old Roman times,
might provide ei tough drinking
water to last.

SeekA Grange
In Trial Site

ALICE, Nov. 22 Ml Hearing on
the motion for a -- i mange of venue
in the trial of M Carlo Sapet and
Nago Alaniz, charjted with murder
in the assassination of JacobFloyd
Jr. ScpUS, will be b:ld hereDec. 5.

District Attorney Homer Dean
said Judge Arthur Klein had con-

firmed the date.
Alaniz, Alice attorney and law

partner of District Attorney-elec-t
Racburn Norris, .and Sapet, San
Antonio bar owncr were Charged
with conspiracy as well asmurder.

Floyd's father, prominent Alice
attorney and political leader, said
bis son was killed by mistake, that
tbe killers were a'tier him.

In the cxamlninje trial of Alaniz
and Sapet Floyd testified Alaniz
told him at a secret rendezvous
that the men behtnd tbe plot to
kill him were afra td he was going
to support a write-i- n campaign for
District Judge Sam Reams.

A write-i-n camp aign for Reams,
defeated in the rrrimary election,
by Jim Wells County JudgeWood-ro- w

Laughlln, was "held in the gen-

eral election, but the result was
unchanged.

Police Get R eport
Of Hit-Ru- n Collision

Mrs. Paul Darro iv, 609 West17th.
Saturday rcportei 1 to police the
license number of a car which she
alleges hit her car and drove off.

She said the collision occured
at 2nd and Bentail Streetsat 3::15
p.m. Friday. Poll ce were tracing
the owner of the automobile
through the llccnse.

Slim Whitman
In Peirson
At Th

CITY AUDITORIUM
Friday 28lh 7:30 P. M.
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Jew'Confesses'

At Red Treason

Trial In Vienna
By RICHARD O'REOAN

VIENNA, Austria, Nov. 22 in
Red Czechoslovakia' purge court,
conducting a treason trial whose
anti-Jewi- sh qvertones may be
aimed4at wooing the Arab world
to communism, today heard a
voluble confession of conspiracy
front Arthur London, Jewish for-

mer deputy foreign minister.
The Pragueradio blared out de-

tails as the fourth of the 14 de-

fendantstold the court he wanted
to restore Czechoslovakia to the
Western camp and worked to fill
Important posts In President Kle-ne- nt

Gottwald's government with
Trotskylte ele-

ments."
Rudolf Slansky, deposed secre-

tary general of the Czech Commu-
nist party, led off Thursday with
a detailed plea of guilty to charges
he had plotted murder, treason,
sabotage and aritl-Sovl-ct activities
for 25 years.

London's old boss, former For-
eign Minister Vlado dementis, and
a Jewish former backstageopera-
tor of communism, Bedrich Gcmtn-de-r,

recited similar sins yesterday
against the party and the govern-
ment.

London, 37, is one of the "Lon-
don group" of Communists, as is
Clemcntls. They spent most of
World War II In the West.

The Pragueradio quoted London
as sayinghe was a Trotskylte who
conspired with Slansky to oust
tiottwald's regime and swing the
nation away from its Eastern
bit. It continued:

London admitted that Slansky,
who Is accused of placing his Jew-
ish friends In high positions, helped
him get the Job as deputy foreign
minister in 1948. London then
worked with Slansky and Gemln-de-r

to fill other key Jobs with dis-

sidents.
All but three of the 34 defend-

ants are Jews. The three are
Clementis, a former member of
the party Presidium named Josef
Frank and Karol Svab, former
deputy minister of state security.

The charge sheet makes it plain
the Jews are prime targets of the
trial, the biggest Communist show
of Its kind since the Moscow purge
of the 1930s.

Western diplomats in Vienna
speculated that the trial Is being
stagedwith an eye on the reaction
of the Arab nations, technically
still at war with Israel. It Is a sig-

nificant manifestation of a grow-
ing m In the Soviet
sphere.

The Western diplomats said
Czechoslovakia appears intent on
estranging her relations with Is-

rael and Romania and Hungary
may do so, too, if they bring to
trial Jewish-bor-n Ana Pauker, for-

mer Romanian foreign minister,
and Erno Geroe, demoted Hungari-
an state planning minister.

All such steps, these sources
sadl, would help to picture Russia
and her allies as anti-Jewi- In
the eyes of the Arabs.

The Jerusalem radio station,
"Voice of Israel," today predicted
a rift in the hitherto relatively
smooth Israeli-Czec-h relations. Its
commentator characterized the
Prague testimony as a mixture of
the fictional "protocols of the el-

ders of Zlon, Arabian nights and
modern detective fiction."

BrothersInvolved
In Auto Accident

A traffic mishap at Ninth and
Main early Saturday turned out to
be a family affair.

Two Vealmoor men, brothers,
were drivers of vehicles involved
in a minor collision, police said.
They were identified as J. A-- . and
Bud Smith.

Officers said one of the Smith
cars stopped for the red blinker
light at the Intersection and the
other machine struck the rear of

first vehicle. J. A. Smith, shaken
up in the accident, was taken to
Medical Arts HospiUl but was dis-

charged after examination.

CourthouseElm Is
DecoratedFor Yule

The old Chinese elm tree on the
Courthouse lawn at the corner of

3rd and Main was decorated with
Christmas tree lights Saturday.

Workers stated that the lights
..n,iM nnt ho inrnp on until Dec.
2. Additional stringers were also
placed across several Big Spring
streets.
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World A Bit Safer,
Retiring Envoy Says

fly JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON. Nov. 22 UV-S- lr

Oliver Franks,British ambassador
to aU 48 of the United States,
nearedthe end of bis action-packe- d

American career today with the
conviction that the world Is a little
safer now than when he came here
4V4 years ago.

A British-America- n partnership
able to withstand even the shock
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OLIVER FRANKS

of a clash over recognition of Com-
munist China Is, in Frank'sopinion,
the foundation of this greaterworld
security.

The crisis of communism with
all its risks may go on for many
years, he feels, but so long as
Britain and America, the core of
the coalition of free nations, stick
together on the main issues, the
Soviets may well hesitateto press
their designs to the dangerpoint.

Franks is going home next week.
Old friends who havestopped In at
his big panelled office in the Brit-
ish Embassy have found him in
the mood of recollection and sum-
mary that goeswith trunk-packin-

Wire Protects

GermansNear

SpandauPrison
By TOM REEDY

BERLIN, Nov. 22 en-
gineers and military police strung
350 yards of barbed wire outside
Spandau Jail today to protect
nearby German residents from
molestation by Soviet prison
guards.

The action was taken by order
of British MaJ. Gen. C. F. C. Cole-

man after two instances in which
the Russian sentries arrestedGer-
mans for walking along a footpatth
leading to a number of garden
houses within a stone's throw of
the huge prison where Hitler's top
lieutenants are serving sentences
for war crimes.

Gen. Coleman first protested to
the Russian authoritiesabout the
conduct of the guards, and then
without waiting for a reply, de-

cided on the barbed wire method
of screening the footpath. Fifty
British engineers and 20 military
police strung the wire.

Soldiers of all four occupation
powers guard the Jail, which holds
former Deputy Fuehrer Rudolf
Hess, Admirals Erich Raeder and
Karl Doenltz, banker Walther
Funk, munitions expert Albert
Spcr, diplomat Konstantln von
Neurath and Hitler youth leader
Baldur von Schlrach. They are
serving from 10 years to life.
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field, The

and apparently a little sad about
leaving.

The lanky college professor has
been probably the busiest diplomat
In the capital since his arrival here
In May, 1948. In the first place
there Is undoubtedly more business
to be done day In and day out
between the British and American
governments with their close and
parallel Interests In world affairs
than between the United Statesand
any other country.

In the second place Franks has
nourished the notion that he was
Britain's representativenot only to
the District of Columbia but to all
48 states. He has visited all of
them and spoken and held news
conferences In all of them, accord-
ing to his own recollections.

At the time he was assigned
to Washington by the Labor gov-

ernmentof Prime Minister Clem-
ent Attlee, be had a career that
consisted In part of having been
a philosophy professor at Glasgow
University, provost of Queens Col-
lege at Oxford and a wartime
economicsofficial. This was hardly
the usual training for a diplomat
but Franks got Into diplomacy
through It, nevertheless, for he was
one of the British delegation which
In 1947 helped shapeEurope's re-

action to the Marshall Plan for
European recovery.

By contrast Franks' successor
who will come here at the end of
the year. Sir Roger Maklns, Is a
career diplomat of wide experi-
ence.

Franks feelse that tho change In
ambassadorscoincides with the be-
ginning of what may be a new
era In British-America- n rela-
tions. His feeling is partly due to
the fact that a new government Is
coming In the United States whose
policies are yet to be spelled out.
But It Is even more due to the
estimate now general among Eu-
ropean and American officials that
the time of the big U. S. economics
assistanceto European countries is
passing away and a time when
some new form of
must be worked out Is emerging.

The British have been talking
about substituting greater trade
with the United States for Ameri
can aid. Franks believes this is in
fact the desire of the people as
well as the government In England.

Negro IsCharged

With Murder Try
WlHIe (Blue) McKlnney,

Negro, was charged with at-

tempted murder In Justice of the
PeaceW. O. Leonard's court Fri-
day afternoon.

McKlnney was arrested late
Thursday afternoon after a gun
fight In which another Negro, Hu-

bert Miller, was injured.
Miller received treatment for

gunshot wounds on the left side of
the chest andface. It is believed he
will lose a right eye as the result
of the incident.

McKlnney was arrested a few
minutes after the gun fight at his
home. Patrolmen Alvln Hlltbrun-ne- r

and JackShaffer, arrestingof-

ficers, said hehad a shot gun with
him at the time of arrest.

McKlnney wa-- wounded with a
shot gun. Officers also recovered
a pistol which they said
had been fired three'times.

The gun fight took place at Gar-d-a

Grocery In the 1000 block of
Northwest 4th Street about 4:30
p.m. Thursday. McKlnney Is In
County Jail pending examining
trial.
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CHAPLAIN DUNKEL

ChaplainDunkel

BeginsDuties

At Webb Base
Chaplain (Lt.) Henry N. Dunkel,

a parish priest, high school in

structor, and coach of two unde
feated football teams, Is the new
Catholic chaplain at Webb Air
Force Base.

Father Dunke), who arrived at
the Big Spring Installation Wed-

nesday from Chaplains School at
Fort Slocum. N. Y.. succeedsChap
lain (Lt) Edrard Lawler. Father
Lawler, the first Catholic chaplain
assigned to Webb, has been alert-
ed for duty in the Far East.

Webb Air Force Base is Father
Dunkel's first military
since his entrance into the Air
Force September

A native of Dycrsvllle, Iowa,
Father Dunkel "ttended Xavlcr
High School at Dyersvllfc and
Loras College at Dubuque, Iowa.

Following his graduation from
Loras he entered Paul Sem
inary, Paul. Minn., where he
was ordained to the priesthood In
1945.

After ordination. Father Dunkel
was assigned to St. Columbkille
Church at Dubuque where he serv-
ed as parishpriest and taughthigh
school classes.

In addition to these duties,
also coached the high school foot-

ball and baseball ..ams,
In seven years at Dubuque,

FatherDunkel mentored two unde-
feated football teams. A
winning streak finally snapped
when St. Columbkille bowed by a
one-poi- nt margin.

After his arrival on the base,
FatherDunkel announcedthat Sun-

day Mass at the Academic Building
Auditorium would again be cele
brated at 9 a.m.

Ad Valorem Taxes
Are Now Distributed

Distribution of the ad valorem
taxes collected In October In How-

ard County has been made, it was
announcedSaturday byCounty Au-

ditor Chester O'Brien.
Total collections made through

the office of the Tax Assessor-Collecto-r

was $649,745.11. Major dis-

tributions were as follows: county
schools, $128,805.87: Howard Coun-
ty Junior College, $128,715.80; Knott
school, $13,290.24; public schools,
$97,118.56; and County, $243,260.67.

O'Brien stated that if it were
not for the 3 per cent October dis
count, another $19,175.65 would
have been collected. November dis-

count Is 2 per ce.it.
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LoadedDown By

Novels, Books
By WILLIAM F. ARBOCAST

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 Ml A
flood of literature alleged to be
obscene has deluged the offices of
a special House committee investi-
gating public sales ot objection
able readingmatter.

ChairmanGatblngs (D-Ar- said
the material, mostly pocket-size- d

novels and "comic books, has
been sent In from all over the
country by cltlxcns demanding that
Congressdo something to clean up
book and magazine racks.

Gatblngs' committee will start
public hearings here Dec. 1. Dur-
ing that week, spokesmen for re
ligious groups, publishers, parents
organizations, the Postofflce De-
partmentand book distributors are
expected to testify.

Congress created the committee
last summer and directed It to
find out what, if anything, should
be done to prevent "Indecent" lit-

erature from being made cheaply
and easily accessible.

"The people are demanding that
something be done to clean up this
situation," Gathlngs said in an in
terview. "It Is shocking to seo how
much obscene and lewd printed
matter Is available to anyone at
a small price In almost any corner
store in the country. It is a serious
menace to the morals of our
youth."

Gatblngs said he doesn't know
what the committee can do about
It, but suggested that lt may rec--

SweetwaterJudgeIs
Due To PresideHere

Judge A. S. Mauzcy of Sweet
water will preside In 118th District
Court next week. Ten cases are
on the docket to be tried.

JudgeMauzcy is the Judgeof the
32nd District Court. He will pre
side In the absenceof Judgo Char
lie Sullivan, who is 111.

Five of the cases scheduled will
be before a Jury, and five are non-Jur- y

cases. A Jury panel will meet
at 9 a.m. Monday.

One criminal case will be tried.
It Is State ot Texas vs. Elmer Ter-
ry. Terry hasbeen indicted for al-

legedly attempting to bribe a Juror
In a recent arson case.

ommend changes In existing law
designed to curb the distribution
of obscenematter.

Present law bans obscene mat-
ter from the malls and from Inter-
state shipment by common car-
rier, but does not prohibit distribu-
tion by other means. Many ot the
objectionable books are distributed
by private truck.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Mora than two-third-s of the
ranchers and farmers In Borden
County have already signed up
with tkelr community commltlee-me-n

lor their 195J practicesunder
the Agricultural Conservation Pro-
gram, according to Mrs. Doris
Hudd, aecretary In the PMA olflce
at QaO.

Mra. Rudd polnti out that while
the deadline for signing up Is
December 1, the last day will
really be Friday, November 28,

since the otflce Isn't open on
Saturday and the last day of the
3(Mlay month falls on Sunday.

Members of the Borden PMA
county committee are Hoy E.
Reeder, chairman; W. L. Wilson

Jr., n, and Harold
Ludecke, member.

Members of the Community One

committee are M. Simpson, chair-
man; G. L. Isaacs,
and T. J. Rca, member.Of Com-

munity Two committee they are

It E. Crittenden, chairman: Frank
Beaver, and C C.
Brown, member.

F. J. CantreU Is Borden County
PMA administrative officer.

Up until the first of the month,
Mrs. Rudd said, Borden County
stockmen had received approxi-
mately ICO tons of the drought
disaster hay and that generally
they have been well pleased with
It. More of the hay Is en route and
more or order. One car Is ex-

pected at Laraesa. Otherdeliveries
have been from the railroad at
both Big Spring and Snyder, with
most of It being shipped to Snyder.

The Borden countlans have main-
ly ordered mixed hay, but some
legume has also been purchased.
No grass bay has been ordered
from there.

W. T. (Billy) Long, ranching on
Bull Creek In Borden County, says
he has only had about four Inches
of rain all year.

Long, who Is using a Charlie
Crelghton bull he purchasedat an
Abilene sale,now hasa good bunch
of nice young bulls. In good range
condition, He might be persuaded
to sell a few if any breeder Is
Interested.

David Dorward, Gall druggist
since 1901, will observe his 80th
birthday anniversary next month.
Looking back through the last SI
yearshe has supplied the medicine
for manya man and manya beast

His certificate as a practitioner
of pharmacywas Issued September
17, 1007, and Is one of the oldest
licenses, If not actually the oldest,
in the State of Texas that Is still
In use. Mr. Dorward Is now in his
second building at the same loca-
tion In Gall, and still bas the only
telephone in town.

Sue White's Hereford steer that
was awarded the reserve cham
pion ribbon in the open class at the
EastenrNationai uvestocK snow
at Timojilum (Baltimore) hasgone
on to 'Chicago for the International
Livestock' Exposition, November 29
through, December 6.

The grand champion steerof the
Timonium show was anotherHere-
ford, shown by a Ohio
boy, was picked as open class
champion over Sue's steer.

Reservechampion honors In the
Junior show went to a Hereford
exhibited by a Mary-
land girl,

The steerswere Judged by Don
Good of Kansas State College at
Manhattan, who appears to be
making a profession of ahow Judg
ing.

The 1,150-poun-d grand champion
steer from Ohio was sired by MW
Larry Domino 136th.

Triple purple ribbon honors went
to Aberdeen-Angu-s at the Eastern
National Livestock Show at Tiro
onhim.

The grand champion Junior steer
over all breeds was an Angus
from Pennsylvania. A carload of
Angus steersshownby a Maryland
breeder displayed the
qualities and took the championship
honors In that division, and then
a pen of five steersfrom the same
breeder added the third grand
champion ribbon to the breed.

A colorful and eventful program
hasbeen planned during the Inter-
national Livestock Exposition at
Chicago for the Aberdeen-Angu- s

breeders. It will be the 69th annual
meeting of the breeders of the
Blacks. They will open their two-dn- y

breed program (December 2--

with an Informal gathering at
the Palmer House, There will be
a special luncheon at the Palmer
House at noon Wednesday,Decem-
ber 3 for the wives and daughters,
while the traditional pait-pret-

dents' luncheon will be held at the
samehour in the LIpton Room of
the Stock Yards Inn. The annual
banquetwill be held that evening
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la the grand ballroom of the Con-

rad Hilton Hotel. A business meet-la-x

will follow the banquet and
sew officers and directors will bo
electedfor the 1953 fiscal year....

One way to havea good Hereford
aale Is to have it preceded by a
good rain.

That's what happened at the
fourth annual sale of the Woody
Hereford Ranch in Kansas. A hard
rain fell over the area just before
the salestarted andthen 64 headof
young cattle went to buyers from
seven statesat a general average
of J1.103.

The 21 bulls, many of them
calves, averaged$1,175 with a top
of $8,500. and the 43 females av-
eraged $804 with a top of $3,300
being paid by the Milky Way Here-
ford Ranch of Phoenix for an open
heifer.

All of which suggests that if the
directors of the Howard County-Sout- h

Plains Hereford Association
can make a deal with the rain-
makersfor some heavy West down-
pours the first week In Januarywe
can expect a higher average here
on the 8th.

Subsr-Ffeware-d

DisabledVefs

To Reorganize
A reorganlxatlonal meeting for

the Big SpringChapter of Disabled
American Veterans has beencalled
for 8 p.m. Monday In the Settles
Hotel ballroom.

Special guestat tho meetingwill
be V. M. Boms Jr., Austin, Texas
DepartmentAdjutant.

All disabled veteransare urged
to attend the session, said Bill
Grlese, commanderof Big Spring's
Chapter 47 of DAV. The organiza-
tion is composed exclusively of
persons who served In the armed
forces during time of war and who
were wounded or disabled as a
result of service.

10,000 DueTo Attend
LUBBOCK, Nov. 22 W Some

10,000 TexasBaptists arc expected
to attend the annual Texas Train-
ing Union Convention and the an-
nual Music Convention here next
week.

The Music Convention will be
Wednesday and the Training Union
will meet the next three days.
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NWI EXCITINGI L "ft&f
NO DUST BAG TO EJWTYIBr
SAVE $26 TO $301

Try this exciting experience in vacuum cleaning
with the Eureka Roto-Mat- ic Swivel-To- p Cleaner,
No dust bag to empty...just remove the large
paper throw it away, and replace it with an-

other.No mess.No bother. Extremely light to
quiet Complete deluxe cleaning

Now at an amazingly low price.

ATTACH-O-MAT- K TOOLS

NEW IDEAl EXCLUSIVE!
EUREKA ATTACH-O-MATI- C

CLIP-O-N TOOLS1
Tools alwayswhere
want them...no floppy bag

awkward for you to
fuss with!
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V. M. BURNS JR.

Two Men Are Fined
Two men were fined In connec-

tion with Dawson County bootleg-

ging charges last week. C. B. Ar-

nold, focal liquor board
agent, stated that one received a
$100 fine and theother a $300 fine.
Arnold stated that one man was
transporting liquor and the other
beer.
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Vet Hospital
Get

Club Gifts
VA Hospital patients

a large quantity of books,
magazines, cookies, and

articles from the Santa Rita
Home demonstration of
Texon.

Six members of the club brought
the gifts to the hospital. with
patientsand some the
Items while they were here.

The has as one of
Its 1S53 the extension of

to hospitalized
Mrs. O. E. Goble. one of the visit
ing said the trip to Big
Spring was also for the purpose of

out how tho club best
serve the patients.

The Texon Home
has had as a for several
years the of assistance
and to a ward of
ladles at the Big Spring State Hos-
pital. The VA Hospital project wlU
be conducted In addition to this,
said Mrs. Goble.

visitors at the hos
Friday were Mrs. George

Fell, Mrs. C. n. McCarty, Mrs.
C. O. Mrs. W. C. and
Mrs. J. F. Womack. There are 21

of the Santa Rita
Home Demonstration Club.
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DETROIT JEWEL
MODERN DIVIDED-TO- P GAS RANGE

A95 "to
W'FOR0RolD

I
FLUSH-TO-WA-

SPACE AND DRAWER!

TITANIUM PORCELAIN ENAMEL

PORCELAIN ENAMEL SMOKELESS PAN!

With this big, DETROIT JEWEL Gas
cooking more than success

endorse superior The
Four top burn-

ers include two giant broiler
has smokelessbroiler pan! very
easy buy. now.

13995
Truly versatile! This

that record
three speeds...

12-in- size! Featuring rich, res-

onant you'd expect
only radio much expen-
sive! Encased handsomeHon-
durasMahogany cabinet endur-
ing charm beautify
decor.
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LARGE STORAGE UTILITY

THROUGHOUTI

BROILER
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Thanksgiving becomes

features.
dependable. FLEX-HEE- T

burners. Drawer-$yp-e

Economical...
White's with

Thanksgiving!

beautiful
radio-phonogra- combination
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ically...
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THIS OUTSTANDING RADIO VALUE TODAY!
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NOTES
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Admissions Mrs. Ann Baum-hard-t,

804 Johnson; Mrs. Johnny
Speaker, City; Lemual S. Walters,
507 Johnson; Mrs. Juanlta Lewis,
515 NE 10th; Isabel Martinez, 704
NW 10th; Johnny Farquhar, 903

Patsy Wells. Snyder; Wil
liam M. Wells, Snyder.

FINISH

is so

so
to it Cook it

Sun.,

Scurry;

Dismissals Virginia Mitchell,
City; A. Jlmincz, Ranger; Napol-
eon Smith, 504 N. Bell; Teresa
Ramirez, Coahoma; Bob Simpson,
1419 Tucson; Robert Fallon, 1402
Wood.

TeacherMeeting Set
AUSTIN. Nov. 22 UV-M-

5,000 teachersare expected to at
tend the 74th annual meeting of
the Texas State Teachers Assn.
convention at El Paso during the
Thanksgiving holidays, Thursday
through Saturday.

I

Slim Whitman
In Person

The
CITY AUDITORIUM

Friday 28th 7:30 P.

C I
M c kAHGE! I

CONSTRUCTION!

its

At

M.

iil.-?- J

HOSPITAL

Phone 2041

Moneys Die In Fire
HOUSTON, Nov. 22 UV-Se-

monkeys and a large quantity of
researchnotes were destroyed In
a fire that swept through a tem-
porary classroom building at the
University of Houston this morn-
ing. One monkey survived and
was revived with an lnhalator.

Sugar has more than 500 non-
food commercial uses.

504 Johnson

1701

WALLPAPER

SALE

Roll

NABOR'S

Gregg Phone

& HARDWARE
PLENTY FREE PARKING

Toys Gifts PowerTools
Hand Tools Sporting Goods

Green Stamps
2630
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HAAG WASHER
J 119S

asfow as$1.25weekly! I I Pf I
j(

I For the washyou've L MI everexperienced,try aHaag rHTrrllli " '"111 A fcI Machine. thewasheryou've al-- I j jMf :: si TIT I M
fa way wanted, at a I II Jill ! I jj III K
'V-- - Priceyou canafford.

T
I :! I: III isM(t- - Door 'or dollar, '! tt I: M

OjA I n Haac trm tlnm -- n : "III 9
It washes faster... 1111111 jl jy Ax r

I washes cleaner.. . : II If Ejj
I Come j: I: aP

TW to WKite'a and see g Ij
L t) the Haag I5rs?8s23& mti

2 r Washer today. I JMflffnT" nflFA k

J 10-YE- REPLACEMENT BOND I (Jjlll JUJE

jfanW!L
RADIANT
HEATER

MODERN DESIGN...
STYLED IN BROWN

AND ECRU I

R H

We Give S&H

DELIVERY

r

Payments

smoothest,

Washing

easier! &JJ

m

asos

The smartdesign of this radiant heater, together
with its moderate price andeconomicaloperation,
makes it anoutstanding value. brownhammer-ston- e

finish is baked-o-n for durability. The dress
guard and reflector are finished in
heavy chrome plate.
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SimpsonOn Target
Webb center George Simpson (11) links an early first half basket to
give the Qusters their first lead In opening game with ReeseAFB,

1. Others In pic (I to r) are Reeseforward Jim Hurt (2), and
Webb forwards Alton Mann (21), and Bill Heater (13). Webb won,
68-6-

FIELDS TURNS TIDE

DustersNudge
Reece, 68-6-6

Chuck Fields, former Louisiana
Tech athlete, tossed In a field
goal with four seconds remaining
to provide Webb Air Base of Big
Spring with a 68-6-6 victory over
Reese AB of Lubbock here Friday
night.

The game opened the 1952-5-3

season for the Dusters.
The lead changed hands several

times after the Invading Rattlers
had .taken a 9--3 lead In the first
down, however, and shot into the
lead, 13-1-1.

Webb trailed 15 seconds before
the game ended but Fields tied It
up with a field goal.

Bill Heater paced WAB In scor-
ing with 22 points.
nr.E&r. ab ) fo ft pf tp
lUiodea 0 0 S 0
Orecn 1 I I II
Hurt 1 I ID
Allen 110 7
Patch J 2 3 4
Luton
Stuart

Total
WF.KB AB
Heater
rifid
Johnston . ...........
Simpson
Frttnon
Mann
Loot!

Totau
Half-tim- e score Webb neese

For
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QuarterbackClub

MeetsOn Tuesday
The Big Spring Quarterback

Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day this week rather than Thurs-
day. The meeting will be in the
High School Cafeteria.

Officials of the club hope to
have a larger turnout Tuesday
night than'ever before. Addition-
al membership cards have been
sold, they said.

At the Friday night game with
Snyder, 70 members of the club
lined up at the goal post to greet
the Big Spring players onto the
field.

Fathers of the ball players who
were members of the club sat on
'the bench and wore the same
numbers their sons did.
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these roles on tour
DECEMBER 10

New Musical Comedy Version of
III

'THE FLEDERMAUS
Most Attraction from the Repertoire of the)

Metropolitan upera
MAllUll I53

lfaTI

BillThe

max e, law

Mill

JAYHAWKS FACE
BUSY SCHEDULE

Howard County Junior College,
whch has serious designs on Its
third straight Western Zonebas-
ketball championship, will play at
least 13 practice games before
plunging Into league play against
Odessa on Jan. 27.

The Jayhawks launch their sea
son a week Tuesday night
Dec. 2 at which time their host
Decatur Baptist College.

iiujus scncduie cans for ap
pearancesin two at
Ranger and their own. The Ranger
Meet Is set for Dec. 19-2- The

show opens Jan. 1 and con-
tinues for three days.

HCJC's stock slumped slightly
this week when two of the regulars,
Casey Jones and Bobby Malncs,
wound up In sick bay.

The two may be ready for the
Decatur game but arc due to miss
practice this week.

Jones Is In the hospital, Malncs
Is confined to his home. .

Harold Davis is back at the
helm of the Hawks after a year's
leave of absence,which he spent
with the US Marine Corps. Davis

Injured Snyder
PlayerBetter

Ned Underwood, Snyder football
player who was Injured late In
Friday night's game, was reported
in good condition Saturday, He suf
fered a bruise on the muscle over
the right hip.

Underwood was carried to Sny-

der in a Nallcy ambulance after
removal the game. He was
placed under a doctor's care but
was not taken to a hospital.

It was reported Saturday that
Underwood would be able to play
basketball following the football
season.

Mas. Is Signed
DALLAS, Nov. 22 (fl-- The Dallas

Eagles of the Class AA Texas
Baseball League today announced
they had signed Phil Masl, former
catcher with the Chicago White
Sox.

DangersOf Delay
On ChronicAilments

FREE BOOK Tells How To
Help Guard Health

WTAlCOLQNlt
DiSfAStS'

Many facts about colon disorders.
headaches, nervous
ness or stomach, liver and bladder
conditions are explained in a new

FREE BOOK. Write to
day. Thornton Sc Minor Hospital,
Suite 2369, 911 E. LInwood, Kansas
City 3. Mo. (Adv.)

CIVIC DRAMA FESTIVAL
1952-5-3 Season

A SubscriptionSeries of

3 OUTSTANDING STAGE PLAYS
FROM BROADWAY

i with

DISTINGUISHED NEW YORK CASTS

I

II

iH.sli

Direct From Its 1951 Broadway Engagement

"GLAD TIDINGS"
This Great Comedy Successwas Played In N. Y. by Slgne
Hasso and Melvyn Douglass. Wendell Mayes and Phyllis
Manning, old Civic Drama Guild favorites will undertake

Colorful

SensationalComedy Hit

from

tournaments,

local

from

constipation,

JENNY KISSED ME
Produced In N. Y. Dec 23, 1949, this play has served as a

Summer Theatre starring vehicle for
Helen Hayes and her daughter, Mary.

III
Order Your ReservedSeat SubscriptionTickets NOWiin

For the Three Most Exciting Evenings of the Year!

SINGLE SEASON TICKET, $5.00 PLUS TAX

Tickets Now On Sale At The
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, TEXAS ELECTRIC or any KIWANIS MEMBER

BIG SPRING KIWANIS CLUB
SPONSORERS
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guided the locals to the Texas
Junior College Conference cham-
pionship two years ago.
The Hawks are again going to

be botheredby a lack of overall
height but' prospects are brightest
since the 1950-5-1 season. Six letter--
men are back with the club.

Heading the list Is Bobby (Dal-
las) Williams of Dallas, who led
last year's club In point-gettin- g

with 403.
Also back are Jones, Malncs,

Captain Charley Warren, who
was named to the team
last year: Richard Gllmnrn nH
Cecil Hoggard.

Jones Is from Odessa, Malncs
and Warren from Big Spring, Gil-mo- re

from Forsan and Hoggard
from Doyllne. La.

Bolstering the team arc suchboys as Jack Leo and Weldon
both of Big Spring; Rod-

ney Cramer. Coahoma: LonnlcMuse. Odessa: Don Stevens andJohnny RandolDh. hoth nf i ...
Calvert Rhortesand Charley Howie!
both of Big Spring, and others.

otcvens rated the
team last vear. at uhli-- h n

he was second hlch tmror in it..
loop. Muse sparkplugged the Odes-s-a

High School team as captain In

The schedule-Dec-.

here.
Dec. 5 Decatur there.Dec. 7 Cisco there.
S"' ?rn-,nt-

"' "" rtentaUw).Pec. Anielo here.Dec. 11 Cisco here.
Dec. CC B In Abilene.
Dec. 0 nangrr Tournament.Jan. HCJC Tournament.Jan. 8 San Angela there.Jan. 10 fichrelner here.
J0' .,JU.SU rro,n o Abilene.

wmii. itt nr.Jan. 37 Odessathere .
Jan. It HSU rrosh here.
Feb. 3 Frank Phillips In Borter x.
Feb. 7 ACC B here Itentaurc).
Feb. 10 Amarlllo there x.
Feb. II Clarendon there x.
Feb. 14 Clarenilnn hrFeb. ! Odessa here x.
reo. : Amarlllo here x.
x Denotes Zone tames.

1952
s.s.

CORP.

JohnHarvard

Humbled,4M4
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 22 vn

Yale's great Ed Molloy tossed
four touchdown passestoday as the
Ells unleashed their most terrific
scoring drlvo against Harvard in
68 years for a 41-1-4 victory in their
69th football clash.

While running his season'stotal
to 15 payoff heaves, tho uncanny
Molloy completed two scoring
overheads to Ed Woodsum. his fa-

vorite target, a third to Frank
Smith and another to Hublo Pruett.
Those aerialsranged from three to
55 yards, the latter to Woodsum as
the Ells ended their scoring in the
mini period.

ine ouier Yale counters were
provided by Jerry Jones,on aJS-yar-d

drive through left tackle after
nine minutes ofplay, and a three-yar- d

smashby Pete Shears.
After Woodsum caught his 10th

touchdown pass of the season,Yale
amazed the packed 38,114 crowd by
sending In team managerCharlie
Yacger to provide its 41st and final
point on a pass from Molloy.

As Yale rolled up the score In
the easiest possible fashion, Its
cheering section's roars Increased
to thunderous proportions but it
became delirious after Yaeger,
wearing unlisted number 89. trot
ted off the field to be mobbed by
me xaie Dencn.

Bob-Jarce- had succeededwith
four of his five placement conver-
sion tries with Molloy holding, be-
fore Yaeger was given his unique
distinction. Harvard's battered
forces were bewildered when, with
Parcclls againback, Molloy jump-
ed up, ran to the right and hit
Yaeger In the end rone with a
five-yar- d throw.

Eddie Stanley has been with five
National League cKibs but has nev-
er played for Philadelphia, his
home town team.
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SpartansTriumph
OverMarquette

Mich., Nov. 22
w Michigan state, hungry for the
high to the

national

and went on a spree
that up to a 52-1-3 triumph
here today.

The score worst
beatingMichigan Statehad
any team during the 24 It
took to notch 24 stralgh wins, the
best big record in tho
country.

Because a morning
left the field a muddy
Michigan State on
sheer, power to make Its
nine

Fullback Evan Clonac and half
back Leroy Bolden made two

apiece. Five other as-
sorted hacks and ends also got
into the to act as MSC Coach
Biggie Munn kept alternating his
variety of backfieids.

in
the period when Alex Janl-kows- kl

passed to Drzewleckl
from the Michigan State 28,
tho fleet-foote- d receiverracing un-
touched for the score. The other

tally was made when
tackle Frank Scaffldl Intercepted
a and went 27 yards for the

After a mild period
when only one MSC touchdownwas
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count needed cinch

the defense
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the
handed

years

school

mostly
brutal

One score came
first

Ron
with

pass

fairly first

Whitman
In
At The

CITY AUDITORIUM
28th 7:30 P. M.

State buckled
and scored three times In

the second period, twice In the
third and then added three more
in the quarter.

une mat looked like a
a rd runback by

safety man Jim Ellis, called
by a

A crowd of 35,845 had
a game but no one

that State
would turn the game into a touch
down track meet.

Slonac started the fun by
through center to

the line in the opening pe
passed Its

and to all.
things were even 7--7 as the first
period ended.
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Chest-O-Be-d. . REGULAR! Y
SOLDFORMORE THAN 110.00
Spaceproblems? YOUR you

home-make-rs Instantly
taking single square

space! you'll marvelous stowing facilities for
bedding, clothing, for books
anything Chest-O-Bed-'s huge, easy-worki-

drawers! Chest-O-Be-d beautifully modern
finished in baked-o- n enamel;equipped

fortable spring sensationalprice. Order
quantities

Spring (Texas) Herald,

BY 52-1-3
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SPRING

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

Phone 4S6
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HEARING AUTHORITY

HERE FOR CLINIC

Mr. F. A. Fischer a rtcotnlx-e- d
authority on hearing,

show the amazing New Beltona
at the Crawford Hotel on Mon,
Nov. 24 1 to 3

Mr. Fischer Is a representa-
tive of Fischer's Beltone Hear-
ing of Abilene and
have a complete stock of bat
terles for most makes of hear-
ing aids.

Come In have your hear-
ing without any obliga-
tion and tell him about
hearing troubles.

SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

Other Radios Priced $29.95 And Up

Hilburn Appliance
Electric Dealer

Phona441
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SMU

Lose

Title
&y Harold v. ratliff

. tiatjIas. Nov. 22 to Baylor and
SMU exchanged klckoff touchdown
j.J... 1L. ,l.t- - lufrlnj rwt, tn
fight to a bitter 7--7 rain-sodde-n tie

hrirl fh SnithureatConference
football championship to Texas
tritaout runner aao.

smit hi tn win todav to retain
at a tie with Texas (or

tfiV title but Baylor not only stale--

mated the Metnoaists out missca
touchdowns on three tumultous
drives and foozled a chance at i
Held Boil late In the final period.

.Aft that firMffvr It urns it milffh.
Ins nennlrv mil It was a very
rough, game that
set Baylor up lor its loucnaown.
But roughing penalty alsohelped
EMU along on Its drive that paid
off, with the tying touchdown in
which little Sammy Stollenwcrck,
the nation's back of the week last
wees; ,ua uic cngiucciui " "
passing.
i nit Mml rnj In the second
period when Don Goss, giant SMU

tackle, hadtwo teem xnocKca loose
by a "helmet block" on the part
of, Baylor halfback Jerry Coody.
But the. teams never came to
blowfc They Just took It on each
other with bone-Jarrin-g blocks and
tackles.
; A crowd of 30,000-huddle- In the
Cotton Bowl as a drizzle of rain
fell throughout thegame. .
'Until today SMU had a chance

to tie, Texas for the championship
In the event Texas lost next week
to Texas A&M In its final game.
But .now Texas can go on and lose
fo A&M and it won't make any
difference.
rSMU couldn't get pit mldflcld
to the first half but Baylor three
timet drove into scoring position.
One surge reached the Methodist
11 but I G. Dupre fumbled and
tad Harry Dean recovered for
SMU on the eight to end the most
serious threat
If One Baylor drive pounded to the
Methodist 18 where Cotton David-io- n

tried a passand endBill Rip-

ley Intercepted In the endzone.
.'.The other Baylor threat was a
drive that swept to the SMU 27

mostly on a pass gainer
from Davidson to end Charley
Smith. But the Methodists rose up
to throw the Baylors back for 26
yards in losses and that ended
that
I The Bears took the klckoff open--
Im ihm TajfrmA half unA mftfthrl
51Jyards,to a touchdown. David- -

passingto smitn pusnea tne
fan'sdown to the Methodist 23 and

mniVioV htf-rn- Cnmenterand Du--
jfre goto. the 16. Here SMU was
penalized;ktiu ouc--y aiu uuc, mra
itim Amik.Ti1F.varr1 llnA fVir nffaMl.
fmnff" vlmmMl 1ft ffimrrl for
tjse, touchdown and C. O. Brocato
eonveixea. ;
; SMU dame right back to storm

, In H rtlava fni II tOlirh.
aVittn..Rimmv Ktollenwerck sener--
aSed and passedthis drive along
with Dale Moore going across irom

two-fo- ot line. Stollen-werc-k

kicked the extra point.
,A d roughing penalty

against Bayloralso figured in the
Metnoaut anve.
't'lnvitn tried for a field coal
late in ' the' game with the ball
an, the SMU 25. But Davidson
fumbled the pass-bac-k and Bro- -

caio never couia get we oau on
we ground. -
't Baylor romped to 116 yards on
wfcVground and 107 in the air while

MTT'ponM make onlv 58 rujhlnc.
"wttjn? 51 of that by hard-runnin-g

jrranjr. jKiaom; we game icbowk
greutid-gaine-r, ana 88 passing.

By City
i.'STANTN Denver City clinch-
ed first place In District 4--A foot-

ball standings by drubbing the
Stanton Buffaloes, 33--0, here Fri
day night.

Stanton held theMustangs score-
less in the first quarterbut Denver
City came onto its own after that.
Phillip Shook finally put the vis-

itors out In front with a lunge
from the one.

Charley Ward scored for Denver
City shortly thereafter and the
Ponies led at half tie, 13--

2 In the third. IUchard Souter's
pass to John Curtis paid off with
a Denver City score. Id the fourth.
Shook counted again on a six-ya-

burst through the line and Mike
Plaley followed with a one-yar- d

coring thrust.
f Denver City has already won
the right to represent the con-
ference in play against
Abernathy.

Divide
jOver Ira, 21-- 0

I DIVIDE Divide turned back
Yaat ,1A I Vtalflaia- - ami l. . .la'Vf aiw ciiuar Miftil IU catll
their first District B footbaU vic
tory. Ira Is still wlnless.
,i Bnny Whltesldes counted in the
Initial period, going30 yards.J. It.
Joaesplunged for the extra point.
:' Whltesldes scored again la the
second rotwd. moving ten paces
bl time.f BusUr WcDonald tallied the

third Divide TD, before the half
Vas out, recovering an Ira fumble
'Ja the eaaf aaae.
f Divide get, two more points In
jtile'iourth round when Alfred Ol-

iver k4ckfl aa Ira punt

Baylor Play 7--7

Deadlock In Mire
Ponies

Triumphs

To
At

Chance

Sfanfon Beaten

Denver

Dallas
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Dan Burns Is shown at the bottom of the heap at the conclusion ofplay which came In the midst of a
Snyder drive for a score in Friday night's Big Sprlng-Snyd- game. Charles Rose (60), Junior Suter
(70), Buddy Cosby, on bended knee, and JamesHollli, on top of the heap, all In black jerseys, are the
Big Spring playersdistinguishable. At extreme left Is Ned Underwood, Snyder. Other Snyder players
are Robert Hagln (52) and Royce Pierce (65).

LAST HALF SURGE

Rocked on their heels by a
spirited Snyder team in the first
half, the Big Spring Steers re-
grouped their forces after the half
time Intermission to win going
away over the Tigers here Friday
niaht 28-1-

The Longhorns left the field at
half time trailing by a score of
7-- Big Spring's motor simply
wouldn't turn over during the first
two periods and Snyder drove CO

QAME AT A GLANCE
BS SNTDKIt

ririt Downi . . U
Net Tama Rtuhlnf ....lea in
Tarda Fuilnr M 4S

Pmtl Completed ... B or IS J of 10

PaMei tnttre. Br ...... J 0
Punta. Areratt J for J9.J 3 for la
rurablea
Own rumble luc. . . 1 'PenalUti. Tarda . ... for 45 T for 18

yards early in the game for a TD
to erab tne lead.

Big Spring got going not long
after hostilities were resumed in
the third period, however, when
J. C. Armlstead scooted 50 yards
to a Steer talry. It was a brilliant
run. The Junior back once was
snun completely around by a bny- -

der player, yet kept his feet and
continued on bis way.

Jackie Grimmett had sent the
scrappy Bengals to the fore by
surging over from less than one
yard away In Round One and
Royce Pierce had split the up
rights for the extra point

Donald Mac Richardson booted
the extra point following ArmI
stead'srun to make it 7--7. There
was never a doubt about any ol
Richardson's four conversions. He
kicked them all high and, oh, so
true.

If the Steers thought Arml-stead- 's

run knocked the Bengals
side-saddl-e, they had to think
aaaln.
With the wind to their backs,

the visitors struck for anotherTD
without losing possession of the ball
following the klckoff.

Mixing passes smartly with deft
slants and end sweeps

the Tigers drove 56 yards for their
second score. Dan Burns ambled
the final two yards. Pierce was
never able to get his try for point
away, however.

Armlstead gathered in the ens
Ins klckoff and sprinted all the
way to Snyder's 28 before he was
finally nagged to a stop, it was a
great piece of running on J. C.'s
part.

The Steers methodically worxea
the ball down to the 14, from which
point Bobby Haywortb fired a pass
lo Itaymond fjllitrap. Gizz iook tne
ball over his shoulder and beat the
Snyder defenders to the flag. Rich
ardsons boot put the locals ahead
to stay.

That's the way It stood until the
fourth, when the Steers got the
wind to their backs.

Charley Rose, who played a'
great game, had Intercepted a
Snyder aerial shortly before the
third period ran out. The Steers
proceeded to eat up the yardage
in big if not samational chunks
and Hayworth again lofted a pats
to Gilitrap, who caught it in the
end zone for a Big Spring TD.
Richardion's kick for the point
was perfect.
Big Spring got going again mid-

way In the round, when a Snyder
punt wound up on the Tiger 31.
from 19 yards away, Armlstead
weaved his way expertly around
and through a bait dozen would-b- e

ladders to tally, pushing the count
to 27-1- Richardson again split the
uprights with the conversion try.

Big Sprinc subitltutes saw a lot
of action In the remaining mo

SnyderOn TheMarch

menta of the battle.
The win .was the second In league

play for Big Spring, assuring the
Steers of at leasta fourth-plac- e fin--
isn in we six-tea-m 'circuit.

Gtlstrap played a great
game for the Longhorns.

LonghornsGatherForces
ToDefeatSnyder,28-1-3

LOOKING 'EM OVER
' With Totrimy Hart

What did the Big Spring
cnargesaunng tne Half-tim- e

cnangeamem irom a lacicaaasicai outm into a determined
bunch of grldders who changedthe tide of battle against
Snyder?. . "Boys, you've forgotten your fundamentals.You're
nor. DiocKing ana tacKiing" ... it was as simple as.that . .
Steer captainswould probably be glad to take lessonsin Dre
game coin tossing . . . They've lost the flip seven times in
nine outings now . . . Snyderwon the toss Friday night and
electedto take the wind rather than receive . . . Bit? Srjrint
got first choice only in the Breckenridge and San Angelo
gamesand electedto kick off againstAngelo . . . Bill Dorsey,
the senior guard,and Back Doyle Maynardsat out the Snyder
game . . . Dorsey was 111 and Maynard still had a gimpy leg
. . . Two of the unsung heroes In the Big Spring line this
fall havebeenCharleyFox and Junior Suter,who haveplayed
consistentball all season. . . Suterwas especially sharp in the
last quarter of Bin Spring's eame with Vernon, when the
Steer forwards began to rock the Vernon ball carriers on
their heels . . . When it was announcedat the Sweetwater-Snyde-r

game that Vernon might have to forfeit to Big Spring
due to a failure of officials to show up, the roar of approval
was deafening,unrivaled by any other developmentin the
game . . . aweeiwaier, neeaiessto relate, sun wants a piece
of the championship. . . None of the backs chosen on the
first team of the 5-- football squad this year are quarter-back- s,

whereas all five of the signal barkerson the second team bark
signals . . . Every coach, no matter how strons his club Is. has to
preparehimself mentally for a crushing defeatat one time or Another
. . , He usually takes it gracefully, although it Is one of the toughest
things to d6 . . . Bedford McClinton. perhaps Snyder's greatesttrack
athleteof all time (and a fair footballer In the bargain), Is now resid

in

Seems to me pro football
wasn't given a dog's chance In
Dallas, since the other teamsre-
fused to looten up with player
help...The National Football
League Bert Belt,
seemed rather stuffy In saying
pro ball wouldn't return to Tex-
as ..The NFL only wanted Dal-

las to pay $200,000 for debts the
club Incurred at the time It op-

erated In New York, NOT Da-
llas. Texas colleges should re-

taliate by barring all pro foot-

ball teams from their stadiums
" After all, most of the money
raited In those gamesgoes out of
the state ..Ray (Shorty) Snyder,
a local sports enthusiast, wants
It known It was another Ray Sny-

der who helped call the Big

22
If the Big Spring Women's In-

vitational Golf Tournament is held
In 1953, it will begin on April 22

and continues for four days
lady will decide the first
Friday of next month if they will
resume the meet, and Indications
are they will. . Kid Popoff hasbeen
at it again. That would be Ben
Peeler of the Odessa paper, who
says pro baseball Is probably
doomed here, now that Pat Stasey
has forsaken the town . Peeler
adds that It was Stasey'sremark-
able ability that kept the club here
solvent with relatively scant at-

tendance
Spring hasoutdrawn Odessa every
year and Is THE ONLY CITY In
the league which hasn't finished in
the red at least one season.. .The

Buddy Cosby, Rose, Armlstead,
Billy Martin, Norm Dudley, Car-
lisle Roblson, Louis Stlpp, .jimmy
Porter, Jimmy Ellison, Don Reyn-
olds and Hayworth were some of
the others who showed to advan-
tage.

High School coaches tell their
intermission Friday night that

Sprlng-Verno- n game recently...
Ray saw the game, though...
The Odessa Golden Cloves box-
ing tournament Is now set for
Jan. 29O0-3I- ,. .It previously was
down for Jan. There's
serious talk at Wayland College
that the school may cancel Its
athletic program, due to heavy
financial losses . The school
tpontors only men's and wom-
en's basketball teams but the
lassei have played as far away
as Mexico City.. Look for West
Texas to secedefrom the rest of
the state if Oklahoma withdraws
from the Big Seven and joins the
Southweit Conference . Texas
Tech has long campaigned for
entry Into the loop, without suc-
cess.

bear atorles about Big Spring's at
tendance are mostly poppycock. .

Nothing definite of that Pecos ven
ture Into pro baseball yet . They're
still talking about building a park
..Chances are. if baseball sur

vives In this area, the Lonehorn
and WT-N- Leagues will have to
merge In two or three years
When girls' basketball teams rep
resenting Big Spring High School
and 1ICJC played bers last week,
a Negro girl made her appearance
in the IICJC Hneup, probably the
first time that had happened in the
history of the state Byron (San--
tone) Townscnd, the
of Texu grldder, is now in the
Army. ..Huck Doe, the local base
bailer who played for Mattoon In
the MOV League last season. Is a
Medic at a Virginia Army Bate.

ing ton worm,

Was Pro Ball Given Chance In Dallas?

commltsloner,

Fern TournamentIs Down For April

The
goKers

..Percentage-wis-e, Big

GRID RESULTS
HIGH SCHOOL

Rr la AttwUle freee
An raei conferentt ualtti othtnrlsa

lined.
CLASS AAAA

Auitin in rioi 40 n r,o u
Arlinaton HelihU (Port Worth) 34 Paichat

(Port Worthi a
Adaneon iDallui M rtorttt (DalUa) 0
nT (Corpni cnrtell, 11 AutUn 0,
Lamar Uloniton) W San'Jacinto (Rouitoa)

Beaumont IS Oranta 1

Barton II Port Arthur T
PaaadenaM Oalraiton 1

CXASS AAA
Vernon IS riilntlew 1
Bweetweter II Lararia 11
BIO SPRntO t Bnrder II
Orand Pratrla I) Irttns 1
Pru 21 Sherman S
MeKtnney 0 Oraentlll It
Oalnttrllla 41 Denton 0
Teiarkana 31 Martha)!
Oladewater 41 NaeosdochetT
Temple 31 Palettlna II
Lnfkln 14 Brran 7
Preaport S3 South Park (Beaumont) II
Port Ntehei IT Tea CHr 1
Oalena Park 14 Gonro T

Victoria 3 Lanier (San Antonio)
TMntm (San Antonio) 15 Kerrrllle 0
Harlandalc (San Antonio) 30 Alamo Ifelthta

(8an Antonio) 13
New Braunfeli 13 Sefuln t
Edlnburt 33 Pharr-Da- o 7
Harllnttn 13 San Benito 7
MeAUen (1 Brownttllle II
KlnoTilla 34 Alice 30

CLASS AA
Ptrrrton 0 Dalhart 0 tie
Pcrrrtsn 0 Dalhart 0 (tit).
riordada 33 Canyon 0
Wellington M Padueah0
CTilldrcn 31 Shamrock 0
Burkbumett 31 Iowa Park II (Noneon- -

fereneel
Colorado Cltr 13 Merkel 7
Llttleneld 41 MulMhoa 33
Brownfleld M Lerelland 1
Peeoi 31 Monahana 0
Seminole 37 Karrntt 14
Wlntert 40 Balllnier 31
Brad? 33 Coleman S

Comanche 13 Ranger 0
stephenrllle Ca Cttco 30
Mineral Welle 33 Arlington 13

Diamond Hill It Handler 1
Olnay 41 Nocona 33
Kllleen 7 Lampaiaa 0
Decatur 14 Bowtt 13
Graham 47 Jacktboro 0
Terrell 31 Oarland S
Sulphur Sprnfi 13 Mt rlraunt 0

McLean 30 Clarendon 0
Panhandl 43 CanadianS
Lefon a Whit Dear 0
Olton 14 Dlmmltt 7
Aaium aa Sudan aa
Lockney 37 New Deal 14
nalli IS Croibrton 13
Sundown 37 Seagrarei IS
Denver City 33 Stanton 0
Kden 30 Eldorado IS
Sonora 30 Oiona 7
DeLeon 73 RUtag Star 0
Croie Plalni 30 Santa Anna 0
Dublin 49 Eaitland 14
Haiketl 7 Albany S
Roicoa 47 Roby '
BurkburneU 30 Iowa Park II
Chllllcothe 7 lloUlday
Archer City 37 Newcaitle 0
Crowell 31 Henrietta 0
Oraperln 30 LtwInTlll 0

FRIDAY'S COLLEGE
Utah Stata 31 Drnrer 13
Tampa 30 Catawba S
boa Angeiea suio it repperaina v

EastWard And

ParkHill Win
Park Hill and East Ward scored

victories In Ward School Foot
ball League play Saturday, defeat-
ing Central and Airport, respec-
tively.

Park H1H prevailed. 12-- as
Jerry Graham went for two touch-
downs. Graham counted on the
first play from scrimmage on a

run and then went 80 yards
In the third round.

Central was on Park Hill's 20
when the game ended.

Roger Flpwers and Kyle Hol- -
llngswead looked to advantage for
Park Hill whUe Jerry White of Cen
tral was outstanding.

East Ward trounced Airport, 27--7,

with Wayne Fields in the star-
ring role. Fields raced for three
touchdowns and made an extra
point.

Charles Russel) breezed for an
East while Jimmy
Parkhlll ran across for an extra
point.

End Kenneth Murphy scored for
Airport on a pass from Charles
Sommerfleld, the play covering 35
yards. Ross Plant made Airport's,
extra point

Airport drove inside East's 25
In the third quarter.

West Ward forfeited to'Washlng-to- n

Place in what was to have
been another game but still wound
up In secondplace.

Bronfe Nudged

By RobertLee
ROBERT LEE Robert Lee

nudged Bronte, 8--7, in a spine
tingling District 5--B football game
here Friday night. The two teams
had tied In a practice tilt earlier
in the season.

Arbie Phillips put Bronte ahead
in the first period when he plunged
over from the two. A pass
from Lyndon Waldrep to Phillips
set up the score.

J. O. Bagwell booted the extra
point.

Oonnle Duncan took to the air In
the second period to get Robert
Lee back in the game. He tossed
a ten-yar- d pass to Norman Roberts
for the score. The try for the extra
point failed.

Late In the fourth, a Bronte punt
was blocked by Billy Carwlle and
Wilton Robertson for the safety
that swung the issue RobertLee's
way.

Dibrell's Builds
Bowling Lead

Dibrell's Sporting Goodsstretched
Its lead in Women's Bowling
League standings by drubbing City
Plumbing In three straight games
the past week.

At the same time, runner-u-p

Seven-U-p Bottling Companynudged
Cecil's Package Store, to re-

main within shooting distance of
the top.

Dibrell's led all team scoring
with followed by Seven-U-p

with
In individual play. Mary Ruth

Robertson of Dibrell's was out-

standing with 197-52- 0. Marie Smith
of the same club bad second high
Individual tally with 180. Frances
Glenn posted second high aggre-
gate with 504.

Dlbbrcll's now has won 22 and
lost 11 games, followed by Seven-U-p

with 17-1- City Phimblng with
12-2-1 and Cecil's Plumbing with
15-1- In that order,

BLOCKED PUNTS

Rice Owls Shock Purple
At Houston, 12 To 6

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Nov. 22 Ml Two

blocked punts paved the way for
a pair of touchdown passes to end
Jack Day as the Rice Owls de
feated TCU 12 to 6 today in a dull
Southwest Conference football
game.

TCU had takena brief first quar-
ter lead on a short plunge by full-
back Malvln Fowler but saw all
Its second half threats stopped by
Carl Johnson, alert Rice halfback
who Intercepted three passes deep
In Rice territory.

The Rice touchdown plays were
good for 27 and 15 yards, and the
one that broke a 6--6 deadlock was
the first aerial attempted In the
young varsity career of sophomor
quarterbackAtchley Proctor.

Junior quarterback Leroy
hit Day for the first

touchdown. It came on the first
play after Rice had broken through
to block tailback Ray McKown's
punt on the Frog 27.

Fowler's plunge from the 1 for
TCU's score camefive plays after
linebacker Bobby Meachcrn had
Intercepted a Rice pass on the
third play and returned 21 yards
to the Rice 13.

A strong Rice defense that al-

lowed the Frogs only 5 net yards
rushing forced TCU to take to the
air In the second half. Johnson's
interception that hurt the most was
made on the Rice goal line with
four minutes remaining. The Frog
drive, on McKown's passing arm,
had carried from the TCU 29 to the
Rice 12.

McKown. with 18 completions in

NATIONAL CHAMPS

Wharton

Wharton Junior College, the 1951-5-2

National JC champion, will be
one of the eight teams competing
in the first annua! Howard County
Junior College Basketball Tourna-
ment, which will be held Jan.

Harold Davis, HCJC coach and
director of the meet, received word
Friday that the South Texas team
would be on hand for the big carni-
val, along with Del Mar JC of
Corpus Christl.

Only one spot in the eight-tea-

field reqialned to be filled today
and that may be taen by Ranger
JC.

Beside thesponsoring team, Kll- -

23--B Play

OpensDec. 16
Basketball play In District 23--

will open Dec. 16 and extend
through Feb. 13.

Fred Sailing will serve as chair-
man of the district committee,
W. A. Wilson ...i secretary-treasure-r.

Both are of Coahoma.
Coahoma is the defending cham-

pion of the circuit and one of the
favorites to repeat.

The schedule:
Dec. 10 Sterllni City at Knott: Oardtn

City at Forian: Coahoma bye.
Jan. I Knott at Garden City; Forian

at Coahoma; sterllni City bye.
Jan. 13 Garden City at Sterling City;

Coahoma at Knott; Foraanbye.
Jan. 30 Sterling City at Coahoma;

Forian at Knott; Oarden City bye.
Jan. 37 Forian at Sterling city; Coa-

homa at Oarden City; Knott bye.
Jan. 30 Knott at sterling City; Forian

at Oarden City, Coahoma bye.
Feb. 3 Oarden City at Knott; Forian

t Coahoma; Sterling City bye.
Feb. Sterling City at Oarden City;

Knott at Coahoma; Forian bye.
Feb. 10 Coahoma at sterling City; For-ea-n

at Knott, OardenCity bye.
Feb. 13 Sterling Cltr at Forian; Oar-

den City at Coahoma; Knott bye.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaas
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Dan Burnt, (30), rips off a long
night. Don Sweeney (41) is the
Big Spring won, 28-1-3,

10 Big Spring (Texas)

PAVE WAY

34 attempts, finished the day with
a net of 182 yards passing. Full-
back Bob Garbrecht was Rice's
leading ground gainer with 62

yards In 18 carries, but fullback
Kosse Johnson was only a yard
behind In 19 carries.

The third quarter blocked punt
by Day actually led only indirectly
to the winning touchdown. Rice re-

covered on the Frog 17 and drove
to the 1 before losing the ball on
downs. McKown's punt from the
end zone was returned 25 yards to

SCARBATH STOPPED

TerrapinsKayoed
By Alabama,27--7

By HENDRIX CHANDLER
MOBILE, Ala., Nov. 22 HI A

flred-u- p Alabama football team
handed mighty Maryland Its sec-

ond upset In a row today with a
furious ground attack that over-
whelmed the Terps, 27 to 7.

The victory, eighth of the year
for the Crimson Tide against only
two defeats, gave Alabama a big
push toward an expected Orange
Bowl bid.

Maryland, favored to win by a
touchdown despite its loss to Mis-

sissippi last week, couldn't get its
offense going in the face of the
terrific line play by the 'Bama
forward wall.

The Terrapins' quar--

To Play

gore, San Angelo, Odessa,, Deca-
tur, Wharton and Del Mar will be
seen here.

Tyler JC, a past National cham-
pion, has indicated It would like to
be included on future invitations to
the meet. Previous commitments
will prevent It from taking part in
the first tournament

The prize list to be offered In the
HCJC Tournament Is probably ur
rivaled anywhere in junior college
ball. Th awards will cost in the
neighborhud of $250. AH but a
few doHars of that amount had
been raised by Davis Saturday.

Premiums will go to the first,
second, third and fourth place
teams, as well as to each member
of the championship club, the

squad and the coach
of the four top quintets.

In HC Tourney

Oqe

LAMESA Sweetwater scram-
bled Lamesa'schances to win the
District football crown by
defeating the Tornadoes, 26-1- here
Friday night.

James Butler put the Mustangs
out In front late in the first period
on an gallop. Don Rea-
gan failed In his effort to boot the
point.

Angel Olvera counted thesecond
Sweetwater TDon a sprint
and this time Reagan converted to
make it 13--

After a scoreless third period,
Lamesa got back In the gamewhen
Quarterback Johnny Jones boot-
legged the ball across from the
one. Leland Bartlett booted t h e
point to make It 13--

Sweetwater came right back to
score by driving 80 yards to pay
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the TCU 23 by Rice safety Horton
Ncsrsta.

Proctor moved in at quarterback
at this point after Fenstemaker
had injured an ankle on the play
that moved to the 1. Three line
plays carried to the TCU 15 before
Proctor connectedwith Day for the
score.

TCU 6 0 0 0--6

Rice 6 6 0 2

TCU scoring: Touchdown, Fowl-

er. Rice scoring: Touchdowns,TJay
2.

tcrback candidate. Jack Scarbath,
had only occasional success with
his tosses. Maryland's only score
came on a pass from Scar-bat-h

to Lew Weldcnsaul.
Clem Hobson,CrimsonTide quar-

terback, best known for his passing
game, turned in a surprisingly
good running game to spark the
'Bama ground attack in the open-
ing stages.

Power runners Bobby Marlow,
Bobby Luna and Tommy Lewis
then Joined In the
march.

Bart Starr, freshman quarter-
back, took an toss from
Luna for the first score. Two other
Crimson Tide touchdownscameon
one-ya- rd smashes after long sus-
tained drives.

Cecil Ingram Alabama safety
man, raced across for the fourth
Alabama score In the closing sec-
onds with a rd runback of an
Intercepted Scarbathpass.

A near capacitycrowd of 33,178
watched the game.

The famed 'Bama running attack
slipped Into high gear midway In
the third period. Taking the ball op
its own 27 after an exchange of
punts, the Tide marchedto a touch-
down in 13 plays. Hobson, using
his pass as a threat, picked up 40
yards in the scoring drive by
running with the ball.

An exchange of fumbles in the
second quarter paved the way for
the second 'Bama score, Alabama
right end Ed Culpepper fell on
Scarbath's fumble on the Tide 36.
Nine plays later Lewis bucked
over from the 1 for the touch-
down.

A bit of quick thinking by Mar-lo- w

saved the ball for Alabama In
Its second touchdown drive. With
the ball on the Maryland 2, Marlow
was trapped on the 30, but be ar-
ranged to get off a pass that was
ruled Incomplete. Lewis punched
over three plays later.

dirt, with Olvera driving over from
the six. Reagan booted the extra
point to all but put the game on
ice.

Sweetwater counted again, this
time driving 85 yards after blunt-
ing a Lamesa surge. A
pass play from Joe Feagan to
Mark Bishop accountedfor the

Lamesa took to the spread with
favorable results and Jones finally
passed to Jimmy Robinson for a
touchdown.

The loss was Lamesa's first In
conference play and left the Ver-
non Lions all alone at the top of the
heap.

Sweetwater outgained the Tor-
nadoes, 269 yards to 240. Of the
Pony aggregate gains, 200 came
on ground plays.

LamesaTornadoesBeaten
By Sweetwater,26 To 13

BurnsScorchingGrass
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gain for Snyder in the Big Sprlng-Snyd- game played htre Friday
Steer on the ground. Charity Rose Is barely visible In the background.



BEATS UCLA, 14-12

SouthernCal
MSs.

Trip
By BOB MYERS

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 22 MWThe
Mighty Trojans of Southern Cali-

fornia struck down undefeated
UCLA today on two elcctifylng,
long-rang- e plays and won the right
to representthe Pacific Coast Con-

ference In the Rose Bowl against
the Big Ten on the strength of a
14-1-2 victory.

The game-cracki- ng plays, staged
before a croud of 96,869 fans
gathered in Memorial Coliseum
and mlllons of television fans
around thenation, left the watchers
and the fighting Bruins gasping.

The first was a d run and
lateral a run by right
halfback AI Carmlchael and a
lateral to left half back Jimmy
Scars, who ran CO yards through
free air for the Trojans'first touch-
down in the second period.

The second came on a rd

burst on an Intercepted pass made
by defensive tackle
candidate, Elmer WiUhoite, who
moved his beefy d frame
down the sidelines to the UCLA

line.
The Trojans, trailing 12-- 7 at this

stage, scored four plays later on a
short flip from the line by
Sears to Carmlchael.

Thatsank the Uclans, their other-
wise perfect record ot eight
straight wins, their two-ye- ar reign
over the warriors of Troy, and
sent the Trojans marching on to
Pasadenafor the 11th time in the
history of the school.

Even before the final moments,
however, UCLA hopes began to
fade. Indeed, they started to van
lsh late In the third period when
their halfback star, Paul Cameron
left the field for good, his shoulder

Coach Henry R. (Red) Sanders'
Bruins got off to a 3--0 lead on

field goal executed by half
back Peter Dalley. It was set up
when Sears was hit by tackle Jack
Ellena and fumbled the ballInto
the hands of Bruin end Myron
Berliner.

The spectacular Carmlchael --

Sears double play erased thelead
and gave Southern Californiaa 7--3

margin.
UCLA literally kicked the Tro-

jans Into submission fortheir next
points a safety, for two, and a
touchdown. In each case punter
Bob Heydenfcidt ,and then Camer-
on, put the foe In a hole with kicks
that rolled dead on the 10, and
the 1 yard stripes,respectively.

The safety came when Trojan
fullback Harold Han was knocked
down In the end zone after fum-
bling around with the ball by Ber-
liner and a few other Bruins.

Cameron backed SC up to the
mark with one of his punts,

and on the klckout by Trojan Des-

mond Koch, UCLA took over on the
Trojan 30.

Cameron passed to the 20 to Don
Stalwlck, SC lost five for offside.
and BUI Stitts in two lunges at the
huge Trojan line crashed through
for the Bruins' only touchdown of
the day.

That gave them a 12-- 7 balftlme
lead. It wasn't enough, as the
come - from - behind Trojans dem
onstrated In the second half.

From the start to finish, this
struggle between the neighboring
school was as dramatic and tense
asanticipated.

The battling Bruins seemed to
have the better of things on de-
fense in the early going. Donn
Moomaw was the difference. And

Bertram, Bartlett
PlayOn Wednesday

GEORGETOWN, Nov. 22
and high scoring Bartlett,

which is undefeated and untied,
will clash in a game at
8 p.m. Wednesday in Taylor.

Bartlett ran up 488 points and
allowed only 18 in winning and
straight games and the Dist. 27B
championships.

Bertram won the Dist. 28B title
with a record.

BERKELEY, Calif.. Nov. 22 tB
California's Bears fashioned three
long touchdown marches and
scored another on an Intercepted
pass today to roll up a 26--0 victory
over the Stanford Indians.

An overflow croud of 83,000 fans
law the Bears power 71 yards In
the first quarter; travel the same
distance In the third; and smash
81 yards to scoring turf In the
fourth.

Lloyd Torchlo, a bench-warmin-g

center most of the season, added
the final touchdown In the last pe-

riod when he snagged a pass
thrown by Stanford quarterback
Jack Gebert. The

Inch sophomore, charged
38 jardi for the score.

California's star fullback, Johnny
Olszewski, bowed out of college
play In record-breakin- g style, He

LITTLE SPORT

It might be added that the absence
of Bob Van Doren, de-

fensive tackle,doubtlesshurt SC.
Willholte's explosive, victory-nettin- g

charge down the sidelines
came with abrupt suddenness.
UCLA had taken the kickoff start-
ing the second half, and Cameron
led the way from his own 29 to
the Trojan 18. Cameron, the big

Wins
To Rose Bowl
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DR. CALVIN GUILLIAMS AND PEP

LOCAL DOCTOR HAS DOG
IN TRIALS AT ABILENE

Pepper Girl, a ld

pointer, will be on her best man-
ners today in shooting-do-g trials
scheduled to be held at Hord's

WolfoackWins
12--7 Verdict

COLORADO CITY. Colorado
City's Wolves edged the Merkel
Badgers 12--7 In a 5AA battle for
fourth place coming from behind
in the third quarter with a two
touchdownspurtand camping with
in the Badger45 during the fourth
quarter.

The game had beenset for last
week but was postponed because
of polio precautions. James Man-cll- l,

B string coach was hospitaliz-
ed early in November with polio
and doctors had advised the sus-
pension of athletics for a two
weeks period. Colorado City had
forfeited a game to Stamford and
had postponed the Merkel gamein
order to comply with the recom-
mendation. Manclll was discharged
from ShannonMemorial Hospital In

iSan Angelo Friday, and arrived In
Colorado City In time to see the
season's closer.

A light crowd of about 1,000
braved the crisp 60 degree weath-
er to see the game.

The Badgers openedthe scoring
with a 73 yard drive midway In
the first quarter. Derrell Kelso,
Badger Tailback, added 33 yards
in short ground gains and two pass-
es totalling 37 yards for 70 of the
73 yards. The 151 pound Badger
was a top back and a threat all
night. After rolling to the fifty,
Kelso shot a pass to Jimmy Rus
sell, good for 8 yards, line plays
carried to the 29 and Kelso lofted
a pass to Thomas Watson who
caught the ball on the five and
racedover. Bill English converted.

powered 122 yards to set new
Pacific Coast Conference three--
year-mar- k for rushing with 2,504
yards.

The first half was running out
when the Bearsbroke the scoreless
deadlock. Taking the ball on their
own 29, '.hey went the distance In
four plays. Quarterback Ray
Wlllsey whipped the ball to BUI
Beal who ran 11 to score.

The Bern ??vcd agiln "jarly In
ths. third, sjoli 71 yards in 1?

vVlilij sneaked tbroujb
centr for th last yard.

California startedits third touch-
down thrust fiYiin the Bear 16 W ill- -
sey faked a pass and dashed
tc ..ugh cuter for 51 yards
more ground plays put the 'jill on
the Indian civ ;ard line. Reserve
right half Paul Larson drove over.

California BearsSubdue
StanfordIndians,26--0

Junior and candidate,
made the big gainson what seemed
to be a scoring parade downfleld.
lie swept off right end for 16.

passed to end Ernie Stockcrt for
11, and then for 21.

Then the giant, Wlll-hlt- e

charged up to pick off a pass,
and tear back along the sidelines
before he was stoppedon the 8.

Creek Reservoir south of Abilene
today.

PepperGirl, owned by Dr. Cal-

vin Guilllams, who resides at708

LancasterStreet In Big Spring and
who works at -- the Veterans Hos-

pital here,Is one of 20 dogs entered
in the trials.

Drawing for places in the meet
was to be held at the Wootcn Hotel
in Abilene last night.

There'll be prizes for the best
three dogs in the meet. Judges
will be II. T. Fleming and Fltz W.
Plnkston.

Needless to relate. Dr. Guilllams
thinks highly of his entry's chances
to place In the trials but Is aware
the breaksand thedraw will have
a lot to do with the outcome.

Pepper Girl Is an old hand at
this sort of thing and has worked
with Dr. Guilllams In the field
numerous times In the past

Yearlings Romp

On Lamesa1 1

The Big Spring Junior High
SchoolYearlings turned to the Sin-
gle Wing with good results here
Saturday night, defeating Lamesa,
20-- in their final game of the
1952 season.

CoachesHarold Bentley and Earl
Peeler made use of a new back
field.

Milton Davis went 11 yards for
the first Yearling scoreandStormy
Edwards added thepoint on a run.
Tbat was all the scoring until the
third period.

C. T. Kilway sprinted 50 yards for
the second Big Spring TO, going
all the way on a reverse.

A pass from Davis to Edwin
Faublon clicked for 25 yards and
the third Yearling tally, after which
James Washburn ran into the end
zone for the extra point.

Not until Big Spring counted its
third touchdown did Lamesa find
itself offensively.

Jerry Graves, right guard; John
Davenport, right tackle; and Bob
by Fuller, left end, all showed to
good advantage in the Big Spring
line.

Ann Jtichbourg was crowned as
Junior High Football Queen be
tween halves.

Four team captains were named
for the Reason. They were Fuller,
Davis, Davenport and Graves.

CougarsSurprise
Oklahoma Aggies

STILLWATER, Okla., Nov. 22 W)

The Washington State Cougars
shaded the luckless Oklahoma Ag-
gies 9--7 today in a stoutly played
intersectlonal football battle.

A crowd of 10,000 was rewarded
although the unfortunate Aggies
went down to their sixth defeat
by a margin of a touchdown or
less.

, GRID RESULTS

SOUTHWEST
Batter 7 SMU t
nirt 11 TCU t
Tuls 44 Arkansas 14

a 11 Wilt Ttm Stilt
Midwestern 1 Trinity T
Text Shorthorns 11 ft in Attlt Pish H
Atllniton Stat IT Tarleton stale II
Camp Polk II Fort Sam Houston
Bchrelner 27 Ranter Junior Collet, 10
Wew Meileo 11 Montana. S
rralrlt View II Laniston 0

MID-WES- T

Northwestern It minoli 1
Oklahoma 14 Nebraska, 1)
ova. Stat n Kansas SUte 0

Tulsa 44 Arkansas 14
Purdue It Indiana II
Ohio State 17 Ukhltan 14
Minnesota 11 Wisconsin 11 (lltl
Mlchlian BUI (1 Marquette 1

Notre Damt 17 Iowa
Missouri 12 Kansas II
Marshall (W.Va.) It Ohio Onlr. 11 (Ut)

SOUTH
Duke 34 North Carolina 0
Oeorila Ttcb M Florida State 0
Kentucky 14 Tennessee 14 (tie)
William at Marr 41 North Carolina Stat
Wake rorrst 3 rurman 0
Vlrtlnla 2! Waahlntton Lee 14
West Vlrtlnla 11 South Carolina I
Alabama 17 Maryland T
Florida 4) Miami
Oeorte Watnlntvon M Richmond T
St. Augustine's 7 Delaware BUM I
Auburn 3 Clemson 0
The Citadel 14 Dandson 14
Tulsn 41 Louisiana Colleje 14
Allen 41 Tnskeaee t
Hampton Institute It Vlrflnle Union 11
Btwante 33 Washington (Mo ) 11

Western Kentucky 11 Murray IKy.) T

EAST
Syracuse 34 Fbrdbam 1)
Columbia 14 Brown o
Vlllanora It Boston University
Delaware 11 Buckncll 0
Princeton 33 Dartmouth 0
Ruteert 27 NTU 14

Penn state 17 PltUburth 0
Holy Cross 31 Temple 0
Tale 41 narrard 14

Lfhlth 14 LafaytUe 7
Dickinson It Urtbius I
John Hopkins 11 Western Maryland I
Lebanon Valley 13 Juniata
Swarthmore 14 RaTtrford 13
Arnold 7 Moravian 0
Scranton 7 Albrlibt I
Oetlysburt 20 Franklin It Marshall f
ltofstra at Wstner. postponed, rain.

FAR WEST
Southern California 14 U.CL.A. 13
Oreton State 32 Oregon 19
California 21 Stanford. 0
Colorado AM 27 Brit ham Yount I
Colorado Mines 21 Montana SUU II
Occidental 13 Pomons-Claremo- 0

SERVICE FOOTBALL
Cherry Point Marines 45 Norfolk NAB
Fort Lee 33 Little Creek Amphlbs II
HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

Odessa 7 Abilene a
Phillips 2S Duma 0 031st. cham-

pionship)
Lubbock 41 Midland 0 (Lubbock wins

CowboysTrounce
West Texas,25--6

ABILENE, Nov. 22 MV-- The

Cowboys exploded
through the air to trounce the West
Texas StateBuffs, 254, today.

Junior end D. C. Andrews from
Sweetwater paced the Pokes to the
victory, snagging seven passesfor
two touchdowns and an even 100
yards.The flanker alto Intercepted

pair of Buff aerials, caused a
fumble with a Jarring tackle,
blocked an extra point try and was
the blocking leader for the Cow-
boys.

Aggie Fish Blow
ChanceTo Win

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 22 (41

TexasA&M Freshmenmissed a
great opportunity to score late In
the gamebut fumbled Insteadand
the University of Texas Shorthorns
won a 27-2-6 Shrlners benefit game
before 2,500 today.

A&M trailed by the final margin
with 2:40 left when one of Charles
Brewer'serrant passesstrayed in-

to the handsof A&M's Billy Red-
ding. From the Texas 10, A&M
ran three plays for no gain and
then Don Watson, who played a
big part In the Aggie rally, fum-
bled and lost any chance to take
over the lead.

The Shorthorns piled up a 27--7

lead midway of the third period.

49ers, Lions
Tests In Pro

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 IB The
National Football League, as stea
dy as a roller coaster and twice
as bumpy entersthe critical stage
of its season tomorrow with cham-
pionship hopes rising and falling
with almost each game.

With four games to go, seven
teams are fighting for the two
play-of- f spots and a shot at the
golden Jackpot the NFL cham-
pionship. A loss now could be ruin-
ous.

In the National Conference, the
San Francisco 49ers and Detroit
Lions (each 6-- will try to break
their deadlock against opponents
which can and probably will-pr- ove

troublesome.
The 49ers meet the rebounding

Los Angeles llama while Detroit
faces the Chicago Bears.

Meanwhile, In the American
Conference, the Cleveland Browns
(6-- attemptedto protecttheir bold
on first place against the Phila-
delphia Eagles.

Other games find New York at

Midland Routtd
By Westerners

MIDLAND. Nov. 22 (JB-- The de
fending state champion Lubbock
High School Westerners ran over
the Midland BuUdogs. 48--0. to win
the District championship
before a homecoming crowd of
11.000 today

The Westerners struck once in
each of the first three quarters
and ran wild in the final for four
touchdowns.
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REYNOLDS IS HURT

OklahomaSoonetsBlast
NebraskaHuskers,34-1-3

NOIWAN, Okla., Nov. 22 taV--A

mixture ot superb passingand run
nlng underthe generalship of quar-

terback Eddie Crowdcr gave Okla-

homa a three-touchdo- lead in
the first quarter and the Sooners
rolled on to blast Nebraska,34-1-3,

today for their fifth straight Big
Seven Conferencefootball crown

Halfback Billy Vessels, one of 17

Sooners playing their last home
game, scored mree uuanoma
touchdowns before a homecoming
crowd of 41.000 In a drizzling rain.

Merrill Green and Buck McPhall
added Oklahoma's two other touch-
downs to give the nation's No. 5
team a record ot five victories and
one tie. to Colorado, in the con
ference race.

Nebraska,obviously missing its
starhalfback Bobby Reynolds, who
pulled a leg muscle In a signal
drill yesterday, tried a variety ot
defenses against the hard charging
Sooners, sometimes with success,

Phillips Drubs

WebbDusters
PhllllDS 66 of Midland, led by Bill

Klelno. turned back the Webb Air
Base Dusters, 74-5- in an exhibition
basketball game here Saturday
night

Klcinc clicked off 37 points.
Phillips maintained a comfortable

lead all the way.
G. It. Simpson paced Webb in

scoring with 19 points.
WEBB AB 7 ranrrrr
Simpson l'lMann j

LopS .....1 0 3 4

neater ' ; "Fields 3 ! 2 '
Peterson J '
rianacan 0 0 1 0

Totals Sill 11 T

ruiLLirs m ra ft rrtr
Klein i J"Orore ! ?
Line ? ? ?
Jsstraw . , ! I !
Collins 3 J ? 1

Ebllns o 3
Jlenson J
Watson S ? ! 2
Mitchell 3 l . T

Totals a is is it

Kling's Entry

PacingField
CHIHUAHUA. Mcx.. Nov. 22 M- T-

Karl Kling's Mercedes Benz and a
Lincoln piloted by Chuck Stevenson
of Lynwood, CallL, took over we
top spots In the road
race today as the five-da-y mara-
thon moved swiftly toward the fin-

ish tomorrow.
Kllng, roaring over the level

plains from Durango to Parral and
from Farral to this city, averaged
close to 127 miles per hour and
shot Into the lead when Giovanni
Bracco's Ferrari burned out its
clutch. Kllng has a lead
over HermannLang of Germany,
also driving a Mercedes Benz, in
second place.

Face Rugged
Grid Games
Washington. Dallas at Green Bay
and the Chicago Cardinals at Pitts
burgh.

Slim Whitman
In Person
At Ths

CITY AUDITORIUM
Friday 28th 7:30 P. M.

TURKEY
SHOOT

At-- Howard
County Junior

College
Nov. 24 and 25

8 A.M. fo 6 P.M.

Nov. 26 8 A.M. Till Noon

.Sponsored By

ENGINEERS CLUB

Turkeys Given In

Three Divisions:

1 Turkey For
College Students

1 Turkey Far
Non-Stude- nt Men Division

1 Turkey For
Women'sDivision

.22 Rifles arte! Shells

Furnished

Or Yeu May Bring

Yaur Own Gun.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

as Oklahoma was blanked In the
second and third quarters.

The Cornhuskers, with a chance

TexasIs Crowned
SWC Grid Champ

Br The Associated Press
Texas became champion of the

Southwest Conference Saturday.
The Longhoms alreadyhad a title
tie clinched and when SMU and
Baylor played a 7--7 tie in Dallas
It banded thepennantuncontested
to the Longhoms.

Texas now can lose to Texas
A&M Thursday and still finish
aheadeven it SMU should win its
remaining game from TCU next
Saturday. "

Three games are left on the
schedule Texas A&M Texas at
Austin Thursday and Jtlce-Bayl- or

at Waco and SMU-TC-U at Dallas
Saturday.

The conference standings:
Team W L T Pet.
Texas 5 0 0 1.000
SMU 3 1 1 .700
Rice 3 2 0 .600
TCU 1 2 2 .400
Baylor 1 2 2 .400
A&M 1 3 1 .300
Arkansas 1 5 0 .167

HurricaneAttack Is Too
Much ForArkansasHogs

By KEITH K. KINO
TULSA, Nov. 22 (tho

Wonder) Waugh, a battering full
back, and place kicker Tom Miner
powered Tulsa's bowl-eage- r Hurri
cane to a 44-3-4 triumph over a
surprising Arkansas team that
went all out today in an effort to
give resigned Coach Otis Douglas
a parting win.

It was Waugh's touch
down gallop in the fourth quarter
that broke a 34-3-4 tie. Miner's sub-
sequent conversion and
field goal shortly after that com-
pleted the Hurricane's margin of
victory.

Tho spectacular scoring battle,
touched off by a Tulsa tally only
eight plays after the Initial kickoff.
saw the Hurricane roll up 490
yards to Arkansas' 445.

Waugh. who tops all rushers In
the country, poundedout long gains
for a total of 250 yards, a single
game record for n Tulsa player.

Ronnie Morris, Tulsa's passing
quarterback,completed six of 12
aerials for 83 yards and two touch-
downs, his 17th and 18th scoring
tosses of the season.

For Arkansas it wasCapt. Buddy
Sutton and Larry Hogue, the for-
mer carrying 21 times for 164
yards and the latter 18 for 96.

Lamar McHan, who threw19 of
the Razorback's passes,completed
six for 81 yards but had three

JLLToUett
Owner THE
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Sun., Nov, 23, 1052 11

to tie Oklahoma for the i loop flag
if they win. twice were able to
score at the end of drives
In the secondand final quarters.

Nebraska'shalfback Bob Smith
tallied his team's first touchdown
with 2H minutes left In the second
quarter, cutting around left end.
That made the score20-- With two
minutes gone in the last period,
Nebraska repeatedto end thescor-
ing.

Dick Rolston picked up a fumble
and scrambled 14 yards to the goal
after teammate George CUra had
run eight yards but was Jarred
loose fromthe balL

Vessels made two touchdowns in
the first period, opening the con
testsscoring with a five-yar- d alasb
to climax a drive. Ills sec
ond came at the end of the period
one a one-yar- d buck as the Sooners
rolled 81 yards. Sandwiched in be
tween, was a drive cul
minated with Green's five-yar- d

swing around left end to the goal
Halfway through the third peri

od. McPhall crossed the double-strip- e
from eight yards out after

taking a lateral fromBilly vessels,
wbo was trapped. Vessels made
the game'slongest touchdown run,
26 yards, as ho evaded the Ne-

braska secondary after being .mo-
mentarily stopped.

Tulsa's Miner had converted 39
times In 42 tries.

the Hurricane's heavy yardage
was well over both total offense
marks and rushing figures with
which it leads the nation statis-
tically.

An estimated 14,000 fans, damp
ened by an intermittent drizzle
throughout the game, saw Arkan-
sasbound into a 20--7 lead midway
of the first quarter after Bobby
Holladay had scored fromthe one
to climax a Tulsa drive at
tho contest's start.

Tulsa barged Into the lead with
an drive, Waugh scoring
from the three and Just before
halftlmc Morris hit Miner with a

pass to make the Inter
mission score read Tulsa 28, Ar-
kansas20.

Rogue's two yard touchdown
plunge to start the final period
deadlocked thecount at 34-a-ll.

But it was then Waugh's
scoot ended a rd Hurricane
surge to break the tie. And a little
later, when a penalty stalled an
other Tulsa surge, Miner booted
bis Insurance placement
Arkansa 20 0 7 7--34

Tuba 14 14 0 10--44
Arkansas scoring: Touchdowns,

Troxcll. Hogue 3, Sutton; Conver
sions, Mazza 4.

Tulsa scoring: Touchdowns, Hoi
laday 2, Waugh2, Miner 2; conver- -

slons, Miner 5; field goal,l.Mlner.

In our exclusiveFail Color

$12.50
finely crafted ftlt, fashioned to spirited lines, sad
coned to woodland smoke, mike this aew Tea-boun-d'

ourouutttding Autumn hat.We haveyour

moit becoming proportion. In new Fill colon

Other Knox Hats . . $8.50 to $50.00

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

203 East Srd Ffcou 237
FINEST IN FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR

IMost Schoolboy

Grid Champions

AreDetermined
Mr Tb Associated Prat

Only five district Championsre-
main to be determined in Texas
decided this week asClassesAAAA
AND AAA complete their state
play off brackets.

The statechampionship play-of- fs

In the other two classes AA and,
A open next week end.

There are 63 district champions
in ClassesAA andA. The last to bo
determined in Class AA were Sat-
urday when Phillips best Dumas
27--0 for the District 1 title and
Stephenvllle won the flip and be-
came the District 10 representative
after a triple tie for the champion
ship resulted between Stephenvllle.
uomancne ana Ranger.

Lubbock, defending champion of
Class AAAA. won its way into the
state playoff by whipping Midland
48-- 0 to sew up the District1 crown-Oth- er

district champions in Class
AAAA are Austin (EI Paso) which
meets Lubbock in the
round; Wichita Falls and Ray
(Corpus Christ!), who play at Cor-
pus Christl Dec. 6, and John Rea-
gan (Houston) and Baytown, wbo
will set the site and dateof their
game Monday. The Dallas and
Fort Worth districts decide their
champions this week.

Class AAA has determined five
district tltllsts Denison, Temple.
Port Neches,Edison (San Antonk
and McAUen. Edison and McAllen
have set their gamefor
McAUen Dec. 5. Districts 1, 2 and
3 determine their champions next
week end. i

Class AA district champions and
play-of- f games set are: Philips vs
Flaydada, Childress vs Seymour,
Stamford vs Tahoka at Stamford
Nov. 27, Brownfleld vs Seminole.
Winters vs Stephenvllle. Mineral
Wells vs Graham,Terrell vs Sul
phur Springs, ClarksvlIIe H

tcr. Jaspervs Ennis, Lavega VS
Kllleen at Temple Nov. 27. Beltoa.
vs Lockhart at Beltoa Nov. 28. BeH-vll-le

vs Bay City, LaMarqoe vs.
French (Beaumont), Del Rlo'vsr
Yoakum, Aransas Passvs Weslacc
at Alice Nov. 28. There Is no Dis-
trict 19 so Huntsvllle, champkHts
of District 20. draws a bye thU
week.

Class A pairings:Lefors afOUos
Nov. 27, Abtrnathyvs Denver City;
Wink at JunctionNov. 27, Dahlia
at Haskell Nov. 27, Crowell vs
Grapevine, Clifton vs Lancasterat
Cleburne Nov. 28, Honey Grove.vV
Talco. Van vs White Oak, District
17 winner vs Newton, Grovetoa vs
CedarBayou, Mart vs Hearne at
Mexia Nov. 28. Burnet vs Smlth-vlll- e,

Scaly vs Deer Park, Vander-bl-lt
vs FlorcsvUle, Hondo vs Tatt.

Benavides vs Lyford at Falfortias
Nov. 29. tV Bffatr

Miles Decisioned"
By Chrisroval
CHRISTOVAL Cbrkto--'

val warmed for its game
with Eola by belting-- Miles id m.

practicetilt here Friday night, 39t
8.

JackPardeescored four teeeivi
aowus tar we wnin useotnnr,
was made by Jib Cobb oa
from Bill Alien. -

Kcaf

theI1IpmX store
BBBBE"f

CMff Dwmasj
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Production Com-
pany and Seaboard Oil No. 1

Pauline Hamlin, north centra' How-

ard County-- reef discovery, was re-

ported Saturday unofficially to have
completed Its potential test.

Unofficial though reliable
sources, said that the po-

tential test started at 10:30 p.m.
Thursday and was completed at
10:30 p.m. Friday. During that In-

terval, the well flowed 373 barrels
of 47 gravity oil through 24-6-4

choke.
The flowing tubing pressure was

420, the gas-o- il ratio was 650--

and the test made no water. Pro
duction was through perforations
from 8.160-C- 8 in the Pennsylvanlan
reef. This xone had been washed
with 500 gallons of mud add.

Top of pay was 8.134 on and ele
vation or 2.755, giving a datum
minus of 5.379. (One source put the
top at 8.154.)

This well is two miles south and
slightly west of the Vealmoor pool
and five miles north of the one--
well Bond Canyon field.

Production apparently is from a
different xone of the reef. The Veal
moor pool, oldest and largest of
the reef pools In this immediate
vicinity, taps Us pay on a datum
minus of 5,200 to 5,3Cl.Graylty of
oil there is In the low to mld-40'-

Stanollnd No. 1 Burton. C NE SE
0, T&P, the lone Bond Can

WEEK'S REVIEW

By JIM CARLL
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 22--Slx dis-

coveries were completed in five
West Texas counties during the
past week.

In Nolan County, the Hylton
Northwest field gained Its third

completion,
WHS? ?," ?enW"re

149.44

picked
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Ellenburger)
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tentlal barrels 42.4
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which was

By LAWHORNE
Hamlin and
every right be happy

this week. wildcat oil well be-

came "producer" their land
and another well

the of beginning.
The was the Pan Amer-

ican Production Company's No.
Pauline Hamlin, and located
about two miles southwest the
Vealmoor pay

Just plain luoky," Ham-
lin "A fellow who makes
living from land Just lucky

comes along."
And did come along. The well

started flowing at a.m. Tuesday
morning, and two hours later
had flowed 25 of 47 gravity
oil. p.m. hours later
85.7 had recovered
through the 16-6-4 Inch choke.

The well was the first be

2,310 feet from west section
miles south of the

Coronet 2900 field.
small Pecos County EUen-burg- er

discovery, Brown Thorp
and G. PutnamNo. Sanders.
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A Big Spring man. C M (Chal)
Bowles has been electedto the ad--
vlsory committee of the Permian

annual meeting of the chapter Sat
urday evening at the Ector County
auditorium in Odessa.

Highlights Included music by
professional entertainers, brief re-
ports from officers and committee
chairman and the election of of-
ficers.

The new chapter chairman Is
John Ed Cooper, Midland, senior
vice presdent and sales managerI
si Jw 'h 1nt U VIA- -

Hand. He succeedsEarly N. Spires,

arBBBBBBBBBEarBBBHBBBBBBBBBBfejL.

Howard Reef
Oil developments picked up her last week with reported comple-
tion of a Penntylvanlan reef discovery In the and Sea-
board No. 1 Pauline Hamlin, left, above. The cigars sported by
principals in the picture above might be in celebration ofthe new oil
well. Actually, M. L. Hamlin, right, the fee holder, was celebrating
arrival of a baby. At left Is C. L. Oliver, driller on this tower, and
In the middle is Ed Van Zandt, tool pusher. E. T. Farrell, other
driller, was not present for the picture.

Reef Discovery Reportedly
CompletesFor 393 Barrels

Hamlin Didn't Fret, 'They'
SaidThatOil WasThere

Six StrikesFinal
In Five Counties

"!!?0,12

lrrllrflgr '1B?H

had picked lop of Us most likely
pay at 9.307 for a datum minus
of 6,706. It made 41.5 gravity oU.

The No. 1 Ham-
lin went to a total depth of 8,324,
taking a drill. tern test from 8,269-8,23- 4

with recovery of 7,200 feet

pletcd on the Hamllns' property
Earlier In the year. Mr. and

Mrs. Hamlin had a property set
tlement dividing section 43. The
well location Is actually on Mrs
Hamlin's half of the section, but
oil and mineral rights belong to
both Jointly.

Hamlin was at the well Wednes-
day passingout cigars to all the rig
workers. "That's the way they do it
when a baby is born, and that's the
way I'm doing It now," he said.

Though he was keyed up, Hamlin
took the new oil In stride. Accord-
ing to the drillers, he bad not
spent much time around the rig
until the final two days.

"I didn't get as excited as some
of the people around here about
that well," Hamlin said. "I've been
thinking oil was here for two years
now. At first I didn't think It was
here, but when 'they' did, I did
too."

By they, HamHn meant the Pan
American Company representa-
tives. Hamllr. said his neighbors
seemed more excited about the
prospect of oil than he did.

"I didn't have to come up here
and ask Mr. Van Zant a thing about
It. My neighbors Just told me
everything I wanted to know."

Hamlin was referring to Ed Van
Zant, the tool pusher and driller
In charge of the rig Van Zant Is
with the Zephyr Drilling Company
of Tulsa, Okla , which contracted
the Job for Pan American

Van Zant was happy, too He
was mighty proud of his 47 gravity
oil and insisted on showing a can
full to visitors

He pulled the oil out of a circu-
lation tank which was trmporarlry
housing the newly produced oil.
However, a tank battery was be-
ing constructel near the well to
store the high grade fluid.

Hamlin passed a compliment to
tho drillers He said they were good
workers who "mind their own bus-
iness " They started drilling the
well Sept. 1 The 15 workers were
on duty around the clock, working
elKht hour "towers "

The huge rig Is 136 feet tall and
weighs somewhere near 300,000
pounds The oil well workers were
preparing to skid the huge rig
south for another location Thurs-
day

Hamlin slated that he did not
know the exact location of the ne.t
well "They've assured me that an--

I other one will be drilled," he said,

Midland, who is owner and operator
who becomesa member of the

committee for tho next
three eark

Cooper has been first vice chair-
man the past year The new first
vice chairman is M. R. (Russell)
IU)es, who is division production
buperlntendcnt for Phillips Petro-
leum Company The second vice
chairman is Bishop Braddock, Sun-
down, division production superin-
tendent for Humble Oil It Refining
Co, Tho third vice chairman Is
Tom B Campbell, Midland, execu-
tive of the J. P. (Bum) Gtvlns,
Inc . oilfield servicing organization.
Among other advisory board mem--
Vtratit Paul Jones.Snyder, Stand-

lard OU of Texas.

Big SpringMan NamedTo
API AreaAdvisory Board

Discovery

of salt water. I set pipe at 8,258
and theperforated the section8,160--
68 with four shots to the foot.

This strike gave rise to specula
tion about some offsets and there
were unofficial reports the rig
might be skiddedone location south.
Unconfirmed reports had another
rig enroutc totho area.

Interestwas focused on the er

and Texas Crude No. 1
Sam Fisherman. C NW NE
TIP. which Is 3V miles southeast
of the No. 1 Hamlin.
This exploration was last reported
around 7.300 In shale.

CosdenPreps
Kincaid Test

CosdenNo. 1 Kincaid, northwest
ern Mitchell prospector for the
Lower Canyon pay, was taking
steps to test that zone Saturday.

The section7,485-9- 7 was perfora t

cd and operator was running tub-
ing. The section will be acidized
and tests mace. Last week the ven-
ture rcco-ir-cd better than 4,200
fect of free oil on a drlllstem test
it that level, but there also were
660 fcet of salt water In the bottom
of the drlllplpe. Gas had surfaced
in four minutes.

Location is C SW NW 60-2-0, a.

Cosden No. 1 Stuhblefleld, 10
miles southeast of Colorado City
nnd C NE NE 96-2- T&P, had
plugged back to 4.900 after finding
(he Ellenburger barren. Operator
tentatively planned a drlllstem test
from approximately 4,800-4,90- 0 to
have a look at the only zone which
had Interesting signs while the
hole was being carried down.

Oil Leases & Royalties
107 E. 2nd

W D.CALDWELL
OIRT CONTRACTOR

Bulldozers Malntalntrs
Shovels Scrapsrs

Air Compressors Drag Lints
PHONE 1393

EllenburgerIs

Topped High

In EastPecos
The Ellenburgerhas been topped
round 300 feet high in eastern

Pecos County to an abandoned test
Which had shows In that section.

Metrick Petroleum Corporation
and Midwest Drilling Company No.
1 Monroe, 660 from the south and
4,598.2 from the west lines of sec
tion 41--1, I&GN, survey, top-
ped the Strawn at 6,786 but
found the section barren. Then It
topped the Ellenburger at 8,334 on
an elevation of 2,191.

Operator took a drlllstem test In
the Ellenburger from 8.382-8,45- 9

with the tool open for an hour.
There were no shows. Currently,
drilling Is continuing below 8,491
In Ellenburgerdolomite.

On the top of the Strawn, this
prospector was 140 feet high to the
same marker to the Tex Harvey
No. 1 Monroe, a deep Ellenburger
wildcat half a mile southwest and
which had some Interesting shows
In the Ellenburger a year ago. The
Tex Harvey exploration, however,
was unable to develop commercial
production.

The Tex Harvey No. 1 Monroe
had around250 feet of Ellenburger
section before encountering the wa
ter table. On this basis, the Met-
rick Petroleum, et al No. 1 Mon-
roe would have from 500 to 550
feet of section. It is about 300 feet
high to the Tex Harvey test on the
Ellenburger top.

Two Complete

In Spraberry
Two Spraberrycompletions and

a location were noted at the end of
the week in the Glasscock-Midlan- d

areas.
Forest Oil Corp. No. J TXL.

663.8 from south and660 from west
lines of the northwest quarter of
section T&P, was staked
as a Tex Harvey location In Mid
land County. It is contracted to
8,000 with rotbry.

Toklan Production Company No
1 Driver, 660 from the south and
east lines of section T&P.
Driver Spraberryfield In southwest
Glasscock, flowed 24 hours through

n. choke after 5,000 gallons hy--

drafrac. It made five per cent wa
ter and 264 barrelsof 37.7 gravity
oil. Tubing pressure was 100, gas-o- il

ratio 860-- 2,700 elevation; top
pay 6,860, total depth 7,777, the
5H-l- oil string at 7,776. It was
perforated 6.860-6.89- from 6,308-6.94- 6

and from 7.708-7,74-

Texas-Alber- ta Oil Corp. No. 1
Floyd, 665.3 from the south and
654.7 from the west lines of the
lease In section T&P, Tex
Harvey pool, flowed 24 hours
through half-Inc- h choke after 6,000
gallons hydrafrac. It made 223 59

barrels of 36.2 gravity oil and had
negligible water. Tubing pressure
was gas-o- il ratio 908--1, ele-

vation 2,654 DF; top pay 7,156. to-

tal depth 7,353, the set at
7,157.

Dawson DeepTest
Abandons In Reef

W. A. Moncrlef No. Scan-Ia-

northwest Dawsonwildcat, has
been abandoned In dry reef at
9 658.

There were no shows and there
were no tests In the Pennsylvania
Operator reported top of the reef
at 9 430 and elevation of 3,250.
which would give a datum minus
or 6,180.

Location Is 1,980 from the south
and 660 from the west lines of
section 89-- EL&RR. It Is six
miles north and slightly west of the
Mjngervllle Pennsylvanlan pool
and 1H miles southwest of the
northwest end of the Welch (San
Andres) pool.

--Serving All West Texas
Phone799 or 3413--J

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Varied Sizes Of

NEW ard USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO

We Buy
Scrap Iron and Mttal

1M7 W. 3rd Phone 302t

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Sptc'xllzing In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas PHONE 961

ED FISHER

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specialixing m Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Phono 1781 or 2836--J

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
Electric . Acetylene PortableWelding

2207 Scurry Phono 1675

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS
R. L. TOLLETT, President
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Financing Arranged
For Cosden Affiliate
Financing has been completed

for Puerto Rlcan refinery to be
operated by Cosden Petroleum
Corporation.

R. L. Tollett, presidentof Cosden,
comflrmed Saturday that he had
been notified that last of the sub-
scriptions to the protect had been
completed on Friday. J

Letting of contracts and other
construction details, of course, have
not been determined at this time,
However, Cosden will let the con--1

tracts, have charge of the construe-- j

tlon and the operatlor
The venture will be approximate

DRILL OUT, FILL UP

CementingBig, Imoorrant
Job In Oil Well Drilling

By WILBUR MARTIN
DALLAS, Nov. 22 ID An amaz-

ing and strangeassortmentof in-

dustries thrive because some-
where, at almost any given time,
an oil welt Is being drilled

Special mud, surveying, logging
and cementing industries
You probably wouldn't think you

need upw-rd- s of 1,000 sacks of
cement todrill an oil well Or that
you'd pump It down the same pipe
you intend to use as a brace to
keep the hole from collapsing.

But you do. You need more ce-

ment or less cement, depending an
the area where the well Is drilled.

WhyT
To keep oil out of water sands

and water out of the oil and to
surround the pipe down which the
drill Is dropped. This is an almost
sure cure for any possible cave In

It doesn't sound too complicated,
pumping cement down the pipe ns
the drill bites into the earth out
the mouth of the pipe and hack
up its length

But most of the men who wear
the hard top hats and do this arc
engineering graduates.It'sup to
them to figure the pumping pres-
sure, the amount of cement and
the countless other details that go
into the operation. The well driller
has overall supervision but since
he's paying a fancy price for these
experts,usually lets them call the
tune.

One of the companies that spe-

cialize In oil well cementing is
Halliburton, with home offices at
Duncan, Okla.

"You Just can't go out and ce-

ment a well," says Lee Boortz,
veteranof 21 years with the firm
and assistantdivision manager of
the Dallas office, "It's a tough Job
to learn.

"We have two men to each of
the trucks, one truck to a Job One
Is the driver, and he's really an
apprentice cement operator. After

R. L.

ly a $6 million project, said Tol-
lett.

The plant will be a Dubbs
(thermal) two-co-il cracking unit
similar to Dubbs unit employed by
Cosden In Its refining operations
here. Capacity will be 8,000 bar-
rels per day.

Eastern Venezulcan low gravis
crude oil will be used as stock for
the operation

Location .ill be in the San Juan
harbor, said Tollett

Cosdenhas been working on the
project for 20 months and a year
ago some of the company officials

about two years, he usually be-
comes a full fleCgcd operator.

"A specially built truck carries
everything you need except the
cement. That's brought out in bulk
and mixed at the well site.

"But the truck carries all the
equipment for pumping, measur-
ing and everything else "

There's "o "average" amount of
cement used Each well varies.

"In West Texas they use a tre-
mendous amount of cement,"
Boortz said "In North and East
Texas not so much. Maybe you'll
only need 400 or 500 sacks. It all
depends on the area and the
well."

Depth of the well Is of prime
Importance, too.

Cement operators work for a
guaranteed wage, plus overtime.
The companies they work for arc
hired by drillers on u Job basis

The cement men go to work one
or two days after a well is started
And they finish up when the well
comes in or closes out a div hole

and representativesspent consider-
able time In Puerto Rico. Tollett
had devoted considerable effort
during the past week to conclude
the deal.

The enterprisewill be known as
Caribbean Refining Company. Cos-

den will have a 35 per cent Interest
and has contract to construct and
operate It as an affllated com-pan- j.

The remaining 65 per cent
of the Caribbean company Is sup-

plied by other oil companies and
investors

Borden Explorers
Are Drilling Ahead

Roden No 1 Belew a 2
west outpost to the Fluvanna-Mls-slsslppla- n

pool of northeast Borden,
had penetrated lo 6,121 Saturday
in lime and shale

Location Is 660 from the cast and
1,980 from the south lines of sec-
tion 532-9- H&TC.

Plymouht No. 1 Miller, C SE NW
W0-9- H&TC. a ..hallow explora-
tion projected to 3.500. had drilled
below 2.465 In Permian sand

Martin Test Drills
Plymouth No 1 Mlllhollon. wild-

cat test a mile and a half nor'h-ea- st

of Stanton, drilled to 0.571

feet Saturday In side trackedhol.
When it Is drilled back to the
original bottom, casing will be run
and tests made In the Spraberry.
Casing collapsed as operator was
originally planning to test as a
small Spraberrycompletion. Loca-
tion is C SE NW T&P.

Embassy officials In Washington
gives "Dupont" and "Durand" as
the most common names in France.
sas the National Geographic

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS

CLINIC
Announces The Association Of

Dr. LORAN WARREN'
CHIROPRACTOR

Neurocalographand Spinal
y Technician

. . toward the
non-existen-ce

a nation's great enemy

Tuberculosis . . . Nobody shoulddie of it . . . nobody shouldeven

have it . . '. helping to stamp out this disease, Christmas Seals

mean . . . sanitoriumskept open for 'doomed'men and women,

better drugs to combat the dreadedgerm, more knowledge and

improved treatment and steps toward providing one of the

greatest health insurancepolicies ever written.

YOUR SEALS ARE IN THE MAIL . . .

ACCEPT THEM WILLINGLYI

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

TOLLETT, President

of
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

1940 Chevrolet
1948 DeSoto
19S1 Quick Convertible
1851 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
IMS Mercury
1M3 Plymouth 4 Door
1847 Chryiler Club Coupe.
1946 Studcbaker Champion,

Tudor.
U41 Ford 2 Door

commercials
1944 Stadebaker1 ton plckwp
1919 StudcbakerH-t- Pickup.
1946 Dodge Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

tot Johnson Phone Z174

1IH CHEVROLET rLEETLINX
From orlvlnal owner. lAt new
T. W Wooten, Douflaaa Efotel.
rhon toe.

SALE
Prices

Price To
'51
FORD Custom sedan. You
won't find a nicer car thin
this one. It his Ford-O-Mttl- c,

radio, heater. All
original with that new
look.

Down Payment $565.

'51
MERCURY Custom six
pissenger coupe, radio,
heaterand overdrive. This
cir Is like new. For the
drive of your life, drive
Mercury.

Down payment $730.

$2185.
'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater, over
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs a
honey.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'SO
FORD Custom six pass-eng- cr

coupe. Rsdlo and
heiter. A beautiful black
color thifs spotless. An
orlglnil low mileage one
owner car.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
pissenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Orlglnil one
iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.

'50
FORD Custom Sedan.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
low mileage original car,
you can't help but like.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'48
PLYMOUTH Club coupe.
Radio and heater.Has re-
ceived exceptionally good
care. A sharp looker.

Down Payment $295.

$885.

1950

1950

In

Authorised
T. Williamson,

403

Nov. 23, 1952 13

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE Al

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Hudson Pacemaker 4--
door Sedan.

1950 Hudson Pacemaker 2--
door. Sedan.

1949 Hudson Super 6
Sedan.

1949 Hudson Super 6 Club
Coupe.

1948 Bulc Special
Sedan.

1939 Hudson. A-- l motor. $95.
1946 Chevrolet Special Da

luxe

NeeI Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

ItSl rORD' RADIO and beater. ltT3.
Phono 11IV-- J or at 90S A Will
1th.

ron BALK: 1M1 rord TMdor. Oood
Shane, tood tlree. and cheap. Phone
11SJ--

rOR BALE: 1MI Custom Club Coupe
Ford Tudor, niack with white side--
waua. Radio, Heater, overdrive,

and ntw seateovere.1 eitra
white aldewall Urea. Baa Rtz Voiles.
JIM Nolan.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Plainly Stated
"Same Everyone"

$1685.

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully equipped with a
beautiful steel grey and
black two-ton- e paint.

Down Piyment $665.

$1985.

f50
CHEVROLET Club coupe
for six. It his all the
equipment A sharp look-
ing two-ton- e color thit
citches your eye.

Down Payment $495,

$1485.
'49
BUICK Super sedsn,with
dynaflow, radio and heater.
A beautiful Metalic green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.
'48
PONTIAC Sedanette, ra-

dio and heater. A nice
looking two-ton- e paint One
of the most beautiful mod-
els Pontiac hasproduced.

Down Payment $295.

$885.

FORD Deluxe club coupe.
Radio, heater and Colum-
bia overdrive. This one will
take you there in style.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $265.

$785.
'46
CHEVROLET Sedan,fully
equipped. Here is
and service you can't beat
for the money.

Down Payment Si 65.

$485.
'47
CHEVROLET Sedan. All
equipmentA smooth one.

Down Payment 5295.

$885.
'46
FORD Sedin. Radio and
heiter This one will tike
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $230.

$685.

Dealer
Used Car Manager

Phone 200

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

SO YOUR LOOKING

FOR A DEAL?
Come in andtry one of thesegood ones on for size.

1QCA DODGE 4 door sedan. Radio, heater and red
paint, so loud you don't have to see It . . .
You can hear It

IOIO BUICK Super sedan. A beautiful blue' dandy with Dynaflow, furnace and organ.
Even the Jones'will envy this one.

1Q.T BUICK sedanet Brand stinking new
1 ' maroon paint, radio and heater and strange

but true. It even has a motor.

TQCn BUICK sedan. Black, local one ownerv car. Brand new white wall tires, radio, heater,
clean. Runs perfect, looks beautiful, and It's
for sale.

1951

1951

CHEVROLET sedan. Just as much car
as you need and Just as good as they come.
iieaier anamusic.

BUICK Superconvertible. Boy, how sporty can
you get? U you're looking for class you have
already found it here, and at a price you may
be able to afford.

BUICK Specal sedan. Radio, and beat-
er. Straight transmission. Here's one that's
just as good aa gold and solid as a rock.

1QCA BUICK 4 door. 4 hpler. A family car deluxe.I7JV Clean as a "hound's tooth" Why not now? A
Christmas November.

BUICK Super sedan. Radio, heater,
Dynaflow. A sweet peach at a swell price. A
two-ton- e greenuuntsx.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Joe

Scurry

AUTOS

'47

driving

I TRAILERS A3

HAVE A LOOK
At The New 1953Model

ROtAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Pew Used Trailer Bargains Left
Buy the Best Buy Spartan

1--4 down, 5 years to pay

Bargain
Practically new 1952 CMC Pickup.

700x15 6 ply tires, tour aid hitch, air horn, seatcovers, and air
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan& Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1379--J Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1947 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio

and Heater.
1951 Nash Custom sedan

Radio and heater, overdrive.
1949 Hudson Super, 8

sedan. Radio, and heater.
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook,

sedan. Heater.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Dodge 3--4 ton pickup.
1949 Dodge, Pickup.
1947 Dodge power wagon. Front

wheel drive.900 tires.
194S Dodge Vi ton Canopy
1950 8tudebakerltt ton Lw.b.
1949 Studcbaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge S ton e.w.b.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1950 CHEVROLET. RADIO. Heater,
white aldewsll tlrei. One owner car.
Can be aeen at 601 Abram.
19S1 CRANBROOK PLYMOUTH. Low
mileage. Phone 163W.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales and Service
New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phone 59

TRAILERS A3
FOR SALE or trade: Equity tn I51
34 foot Pterlesehouio trailer. Contact
Rajr Wllejr. Hilltop Trailer Lodge,
We.' Highway SO.

J5 FOOT PAN American trailer house.
New air conditioner. A- -l ehape. Small
down payment, owner wUl finance.
Bee Pete Danka, Sand Spring!.
TWO WHEEL trailer for aale. MS.
See at 1701 E. Uth St. Phone 3S33--

EQUITY IN IBS model 35 foot
or will trade for (ood furni

ture rnone jssj.

. THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Home

0 Showera, s Tolleta. Laundry Room
Public Pbona. Dally UalL Dallr
Paper. 1 all. Jr. Collage. I III I
tirade Schooli, City Sewerage,Ullr
Route, Wide Streets, Heated Bath.
Water. Llghta. On, Night Ufbta.

A. F. HILL. OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK.

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

1950

1950

1947

1941

600 Only1948 Very

1951

1948

1950

4th

TRAILERS Al

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE A5

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This rill and Winter.

Come Seo Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East3rd Phone 193

AUTOS WANTED A6

FREE

OF DEBT

IN 5 MINUTES

Bring me your car
Get Top-Doll- ar

Paid tor or not
Title Not Needed

SIG ROGERS
308 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Cars $100 Down

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER OF BAOLES
Bit Bnrlna Aerie No S9I1 meete
Tuesday of each weak at 1:00 p.m
701 Weet 3rd

Roy Bali. pree.
Bernle Freeman. See!

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commandery
No. 31 Bt.T. Monday, Nov
ember M. 1:30 p.m. for
itudy group.

o b Hwa. a. o.
Ban salve. Recorder

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
stl A.P. and A.M.. every
2nd and 4th Tnuraaay
nights. 7:30 p.m. wRoy Lee. VIM.

Erttn DanlaL Baa.

STATED MEETINO
.o. sua. Mage no

IMS, tad and 4th Tuea--
Nignta. a:w p.m

BotaL
Olen Oale, SI SV

R. L. Hans. Baa.

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No.
17a. R.AM.. aeery Jrd
Thursday. 7:10 p.m.

w r Roberta. H.P
Ettbs DanlaL Saa.

Uada la m averr budcet an Bar--
aid Want Ads. caa afford
them Everybody proms ov uana
Phone TM tor naiprui err-
ata.

$1395

$1285

$795

one owner. $785

$2395

$2285

$875

PbtM2645

CAR SALE
FORD Convertible. Blue color.
Sportsman green with radio,
heater, overdrive, white wall
tires. Only

FORD Deluxe 8 cylinder
sedan. Locally owned and has
exceptionally good care.

CHEVROLET Special Deluxe club
coupe. Radio, heater and new
tires. Condition excellent

CHEVROLET Special Deluxe (tOQt!
sedan.Black color, radio, heater p7aT
and new tires. This is a real special.

NASH
good. Price

TRUCK SALE
FORD F--7, 112HP engine
truck with new 4 yard dump

500 West

Have

Crawford

Everybody

body, all new 825x20 tires, 2
speedaxle. Just like a new one.

FORD 145 HP engine
with new dump body, 6 new
900x20 tires. A real buy at

FORD 8 cylinder n pickup.
Black. Looks and runs like a
new one.

zffoct

TRAILERS A3

Roll --Away

Q

Phono 3015

Quality Economy
More Trailers to ChooseFrom

Easy Financing
Protectee'PaymentInsurance

Good Trade-i-n on Cars and Trailers

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

CrelKhton and W. Highway 80

"Used Trailer Bargains"
Clean 1950, 35 Travellte

with complete bath

Other
Used Trailer Homes

from $200 up

Clean 1946 Oldsmoblle "98" Series

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, LNC.

West Highway 80 Phone 2849
Night Phone 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES 02

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se-lf Service

All Itates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: S5.00 per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 a.m. to 6
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phone ISO

PUBLIC NOTICE D2

The undersignodis an ap-
plicant for a package store
Cermlt from the Texas,

Control Board to
bo located 1 mile West of
city limits on North side
of Highway.

Pug's Liquor Store,
H. L. Smith, Owner

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: SMALL black dog. Weltha 30
lbs. Has small white spot on cheet.
Strayed or stolen Irom OK Trailer
Courts. West Highway SO about t p.m.
Friday erentng. Dos; answers to name
of Prince.Reward. Contact Mrs. L. D.
Jackson,Spsce 68. Phone 3000-R-.

LOST: BROWN tipper-to- p coin purse
containing around $40 and a diamond
ring. Lost In vicinity of E b R
Jewelry. Keep money and mall ring
and keys to jacaie tivaermus at
Franklin's.
LOST: BOX of keye. Will person who
picked them up contact Jack Parrlsh.
417 Main. Phone 703 or I31--

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE

RAYFORD GILLniAN
405 Main Res. 3648-- Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
SEVENTT SEAT busy cafe tn down-
town Odessa for aale. Reasonably
priced. Cash 4)r terms. Owner lust
plain tired, wants rest. Call
Odessa tor InformaUon.

LOOKY HERE!

One of West Texas' finest T &
P Cafesto trade for Big Spring
residential property.

PHONE 2899--M

FOR SALE
Extra well located filling sta
tlon. Stock and fixtures around
$1500. No rent to pay.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Pbone 3571

FOR SALE
40x80 steel building with 4

acres of land. Heavy duty wire
fence. Ideal for trucking con-

cern orconstruction yard. Edge
of town, one block from high-
way.

WRITE

BOX B-- 91

Care of Herald

BUSINESS FOR aala or trade for
farm or other property. Clean bus-
iness Making money Have other In-

terests Pbone 1181

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: VUlt Crosland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Post Trail
er courts, west uignway ao.

7.
SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

CLYDE COCKBURN-Septl- e tanks and
waan racxa. vacuum aauippca. attu
Blum. San Angelo. phone Ml.

EMM

HI
Motor Trucks

Formal. Tractors
Farm.Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS

Henslee

E D
Dependability

BUSINESS

A3

Viking

Night 2038--

BUSINESS SERVICES D

REEVES AND Brown. Painters and
Deocratort.Phone J81-- or ST11 alter
S 00 p m.

AIR CONDITIONER corera 17.50 up
Installed. Hall Shade and Awnlns Co
101 West 19th Phone 1911.

TOUR DADT'S Own ahoet preeerred
BatliraeUon guaranteed. Mrs. Alden
Thomas. 1JM East Uth. Phone llts-i- f

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances

Small or Large
Irons Antomaue washers
Toasters and dryers I
Percolators Electric ranges
Sandwich grins and dishwashers

Pick up end Delivery

Phone 1719--J

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES-NATIONA- L system Ol
eelenune control over SS years. Call
or write Lester Humphrey. AbUana.

TERMITES: CALL or write WeIT I
EatermtnaUng Company for free bv
nccUon. ltl West Are. D. Saa

Angelo. Texas. Phone IMS.

HOME CLEANERS 08
rORNITURE. RUOS cleaned. Re-
vived. 8 At J.

1505 Uth Place. Phone
K44-- J or 14U--

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Dlocked

Custom Made Hats

lAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No job too large or too
small

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone3571 Night,Pfl. 3567-W- -l

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

HAULING: LOCAL and lone distance.
Payne ai Williams. Phone mi-W--

CALL.

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- w Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phono 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building (or
sale. Also Uobbs 33 ft Trailer

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Pbone 2120--

RADIO SERVICe OIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Pbone3550

SHOE SEKVICE DI7
SAVE ON your shoo repair bUl

Shea Shop. SOS Wast Jrd.
rAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n servlee

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT WE aay n la. tt 11. E at
Jswilere US East Jrd. Phone Sit.

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Ellgnmsnt
and Otneral Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone S7H

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El
EXPERIENCEDDISHWASHER want-ad-!

Apply Charlle'a cale, HID Oregg
street.
WANTED l CAB anvera. Apply city
Cak Company, tit Starry
WANTED cSXPERlXNCXD antomobne
and catnalty adjusters. We hate
several attraeUva fmenlnee far lbpcrteneed men. Employment on aalary
ana rjorrae oacie wiw autoreonuo
furnished and comprehensive Ufa In-

surance and hospitalisation program.
Reply to Mnrrell R. Tripp k com-
pany. Lubbock. Teiei.

WANTED
Combination SheetMetal

and Paint Man.

Also
Expert Mechanic.
Excellent Working

Conditions.

Paid Vacations.

Shroyer Motor
Company
424 East 3rd

DIESEL

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
MEN ARE being eelected In this
area to be trained for high pay lobe
as Diesel Mechancs, tractor,

and crane operators. Manna
Diesel, parts men and other Jobs In
this rapidly eipandlng Industry. If
you are neehanlcallyminded and not
making 990 par week, you owe tt to
yourself to find out whether or not
you can qualify for free tnformaUon
without obligation write Box
Care of Herald.
HELP WANTED, Female E2

OPPORTUNITT rOR woman who can
devote full time to earn a good living
in sales work, car necessary. Appiy
ll:oo to 3.00 p.m. SU Pstroleum
Building.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL teaohar
needed. Contact Jamea Lowe. Super
intendent Knott ncnooi. juioii. Texas
NEED COLORED or Spanish girls
to work. Will male not less than
15 00 for ltt hours work. Write Box

care of Herald.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply in person at timer's p 1 1
stand. 110 East Jrd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

DEPENDABLE MAN or woman to
make reports for Insurance reporting
firm in local area. I'art time, or ror
employed personIn spare time. Wrlta
Ineuranca Reports. Inc., P. O. Rox
S9S. San Angelo, Texas.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED fry cook.
Apply In personto Winers rig stand,
S10 East Jrd.
MEN OR woman to carry Industrial
Insurance debit. S0 per week to etart
Must bava car. Apply 40) Petroleum
Building

HAVE VACANCIES for attendants
and attendant trainees. Apply Big
Spring State HoeplUl.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

A SINCERE, FRIENDLY

SALESMAN MUST BE

SELF-STARTE- R

In line with our policy of selec'
tlon of top-grad-e personnel, 1

needa self-start-er for my estab
lished, protected Big spring
territory. Every account re-
peats several times a year. My
company, Kemper-Thoma-s of
Cincinnati, Is in Its 70th yearas
manufacturer of businessgifts,
and still the fastest growing.
AAA-- 1 rating, largest line In
field, nationally advertised.
Everyone in business a pros--
pccL We will train and help
you get started.You can earn
more with our liberal commla
slon and bonus plan. Weekly
checks against commissions.
Fine opportunity for advance
ment. Frco $5,000 life insurance
policy without examination,
after you qualify. If you own
car and want to build your own
business without investment.
phone me "collect" Sunday
after 6 p.m. for further details.
W. E. Williamson, Phone
Amarlllo, Texas.

UEN OR vomin. Full or tirt Umt.
Let mi prove that you etn mfckt
130 to $30 .trr dm? MlUnc UiU pro-du-et

that U neaded br all amall
builnesi flrma. Ho lnrtatmtot Cab
rommUilona avarr day. Pbona
Amarlllo and I'll coma you.

WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor
poration has opening In Big
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewingmachine salesman.Man
or woman. If you like to sell
and enjoy a nice Income be
sure and see us for the best
deal ever offered tn this field
of activity. For interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

BOOKKEEPER. WITH IS Tears
would like small set of books

to ksep In home. Call S33--

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS flien. Mrs. Robert
Odem, 110J Sycamore, phone 129S-J- .

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

sat, Niairr nursery
fcfrs. roresrU) keeps ehlldrea.
Nolan, rnona IMS

I KEEP email children br the day
or week. 00J Northwest uth. Phone

DOROTHY ttlLUNOSWORTU Is open--
log new klndeisartan ana nursery.
isle EMveutn riace. rnona hms--j.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Soma all da pupil, till Mala
Phone 1STS--

Mrs. Earnest Scott teepa cnridran
Pbona Mot-- SOS Nortbsasl 11th.

HAPPY DAY Nursery: Theresa Crab-tre-

ResUteradNurse. Phone SH1--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE Quick elUclent eerv.
ice. Ml East Ilin rnona u--

WASU1NO AND IioDlns wanted.
Phone )W
HOME LAUNDRY' Wat wash, rovtb
drv. band washed Reasonable prices
UM East (U BUeel
WA811 AND Stretcn curtains.
Uardlnf street. Pbone 1M7--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rouah Orr-W-

Phone 8595 203 West 14th

SEWINO HS
1 DO machine qulllln I and seam-t-

stress work. MMtbvut Uii
PbaoalMa

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO m
SEWINO, ALTERATION, and tnritoa
notes, jijw. or tool East IfUL
Mre. Albert Johnston.
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttenboleo andtuners eoamaUea Pbone JJSX nn
Benton Mr. H. v Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BtrrrotmoLEs. covered but.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETB.
LETS. WESTERN STTLB SHIRT
BUTTONS, JRHIHEffTOHE BUTTONS.

AUUHKY 5UBLETT
SEWINO AND bottonhslea. lire. Olen
Lewis. 1S00 Johnson. Phone U10--

DO SEWINO end alteration. Mrs.
ChurrhweU, til stuaela. Phase
tiie--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
BaUoorjoWi. eorirtd fetlU. tattooi.
snip wnwrrjf ra pttn ina court.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
COS W. TUi Pbona ins
MISCELLANEOUS h;
LUZIER'S FINE COIUETTCS. Phone
1SJ3-- J in East itu street, Odesea
Home

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

26

2x4-- 8

ft
tt. $ 6.75

2x6-1-2 ft. 6.7520 ft v
2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 ft
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00try Pino
Corrlgated Iron 9.9529 Gaga
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
AsbestosSiding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring 10.50Good Grado

Glass Doors 8.45
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 Ft Roll 2.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNTDKR
Ph. Ph. 1571
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Price

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

Free Delivery
1x3 & 1x10 Sheeting --y rn
Dry Fir ip.DU
2x4 Fir
8 ft-2-0 ft $7.50
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-Ti- $5.50
AsbestosSiding
Johns ManvUle $ 1 0 5Q
Asphalt Shingles $7.50VL 215 lb. Per Sq.
wlrrdov? tt Door
trim Three". 'step-- &in en
white pine plU.JU
Base trim
Three step white
pine $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting White m q rn
pine pij.JV
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 48

DOOS, PETS, & ETC. K3

THEY'RE HERE!!
New Shipment tropical fish.
Beautiful fascinating colors.

Also thoso fabulous Kissing
Gouramls.

COME SEE!!
tt BLOCK SOUTH OF

AinponT BODY SHOP.
ron SALE! Two Boston ecrew-U-
pups. One mala, 135. One female,
tUSea or wrlta II. A. Duke. Rt. L
lioi III, Lorlngton. Maw Statics.
REOISTERED COCKER Spaniel
puppies for sale. 111S East lalh.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Newly upholstered
3 Piece

SECTIONAL SOFA
$37.50

4 Piece Blond
BEDROOM SUITE

$79.50
Furniture Mart-Lewi- s

B. Rix
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd
NEED USED PUnNITOREI Trf
"Carters Stop and Swap." Wa will
buj. cell or trade. Pbona IMS. SIS
West Snd.

PLASTIC WALL

TILE

Only $1.25
Per Square Foot Installed

Choice of 6 Colors.

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone 628

Looks & nuns Like New
Frlgldalre Refrigerator
Bargain . . . $150

Also a good used Cold Spot
refrigerator.

Runs GOOd . . . S4U

PATTON FURNITURE
St MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Sell. Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR XMAS
Trucks,tractors, baseballs,foot-

balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection of toys for
the young and old.

SEE OUH BEAUTIFUL
WALKINO DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone263

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

BICYCLES

SCARCE?

Not Here...
Complete Color and

Ska Selection.

From 16" to 2ft"

Tricycles from $4.05 up
For Toys That Are Dif-

ferent Visit Our Toyland

Note: The smart Santa Claus
will be going to the Big Spring
Hardware Companymaking bis
toy selections and using their
Christmas ClubLay-awa- y.

Buy the Best Buy From

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-9 Main Phone

Twenty Gallon
HOT WATER HEATER

Only $49.95
One Year Guarantee,

Immediate Installation.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 638'
rOR SALS or tradeI Twin beds. Win
scuanie for tablee. chairs or whatSava too. Phone zc&J or Jala.

Two New
PLATFORM ROCKERS

Reg. $49.03
Priced to Clearat
$25.00 each
One Used Kroehler

SOFA
For Only . . .
$29.50

Used Living Room
CHAIRS

$5.00 each

"jfljbnfflBKBF

007 Johnson Phono 342

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF NEW MATTRESSES

Variety of beautiful new tick-
ings to choose from.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

8U West 3rd. Phone ITU

SPECIAL BUYS
Slightly used,j . :

Toast Fries '
ft' , ' !

SOFA BED

A good buy at

$100
One Group Of

New Mahogany

OCCASIONAL TABLES

To Clear .

$15.95
Large Selection Of

SCATTER RUGS

In Fiber St Woolcrsit

$3.95 up
Selection of lovely color.

- L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
ETJRN1TURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. ISM

TABLE LAMPS

$3.50 up
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg PauseMSI

LETS TALK
TURKEY

Come In, and let us showyoa
our nice selection or nouse
furnishings In both new and
used furniture at a reduction
from now to inventory time.
Beautiful baby Grand Piano.
Special price, S39S.

Nice living room chairs, tables,
and mirrors for Ideal Christmas
gifts.
All kinds of new living room
suites In nice colors andcover-
ings.
Good line of used ranges and
refrigerators.
Much wanted,unfinished fural- -
ture.
Beautiful patterns la Arm
strong floor covering.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADS.
Wheat Furniture

504 W, 3rd Phone 2UI
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

OERUAN MADB Violin lor aala M
trade. Excellent corwinion, rnona uas.
looo areci sueat Priced raasosubU.
KINO MASTER model CorMl to4
condition. IM cash. Call tawboma,
Pbona WS.

Baldwin PUbm

Adair Music Co.
1709 Gregg FeUM MM

HERALD
MEAN

QUICK RESULTS
WANT ADS
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MERCHANDISE K

NURSERY PLANTS Kt

GOOD SHRUBS
ABE HARD TO GET!

Male your selectionsnowwhile
our stock Is still complete.

eAson nursery
4 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE! Simmons baby bed. SIS,
Phone 1SJS-- IMS Runnels.

USED RECORDS S3 Cent eaeh kt
tbe Record Shop. Sll UUn, Pheot
sen.
ron sale: oeoa new ana yees
radiators lor Ml tin, trueks end ell
field equipment, satisfaction ftiaren-D- l

rtnrifoj Radiator Corapsnr. 101

suit Jnl street .

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
KICK rnONT bedroom, edjotnlne.
Dim. Close in, sob wm em.

PRJTATE BEDROOM. Out or two
men. JOS Writ lstn. rhone Mil or
3TTO--

ROOM rOR rent In print homo with
...DIUI. qi piiniini. m.....

CLEAN. COMrORTABLE room. Ade
aotte paritae epaee, on bos lint
aafea near 1S01 Senrrr Phone n
trrmrt.T rrmmnmen bedroom for
rait. Private outside entrance. 15O0

Lancaster.
BOOTH BEDROOM for rent Close Is
300 Oollad Phone JM4

ROOM FOR rent In prlrate home
With tneaJS. ladies preierrru. ruou.
31SW
NICELT FDRNISlfED bedroom with
private entrance. Close In. HO Run-
nels, Phone S71 or lit

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For Ben only. J8.75 per week.
Close In. free parkins, sir con-

ditioned. Waks up servies.

601 East 3rd

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, Adjolnlns
bath. On bus line. Private entrance.
4U Edwards Blvd. Phone SMt--

ROOM & BOARD L3

ROOM AND Board. FemllT tIt
meals, loaches packed. Innersprmt
Buttresses, 311 North Scurry. Mrs
Henderson, poone biw.
ROOM AND board famnr etyls.mee
rooms, Innersprlni maUresses. Phone
StSI-- 110 Johnson. Mrs. Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

KEW apartment. Private
bath. BUI paid. Bee owner ID West
ara.
SOUTH SIDE unfurnished duplex for
rent rooms, private bath. Lo-

cated 001 AyUord. Call IWS-- after
S weetdaya.t0 per month.

AND bath, furnished apart-
ment at Tot Nolan. Adults only. In-
quire at W4 Lancaster.
FURNISHED t TWO rooms. prlvaU
bath, hot water, rrtsldalre, utilities
paid. COoie In, on pavement 110 Lan-
caster.
SMALL unfurnished apart-
ment located at 40 East 4th Street.
Suitable lor couple only. Phone Sll.

FURNISHED apartment
Downstairs. Bills paid. per month.
Me Oollad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that has Just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

On Block Esst Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

nd Storsgs

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
. ACROSSTHE STREET

ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crstlng snd Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

"YOUR FRIENDLY

S00W,4fh

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

THIS IS
NOT A BUM

Slcar. Nicely furnished
and bath apartment Furnace
and hardwood floors.

PHONE 3364--J
APARTMENT rOR rent. SOS Johnson,
phone 1711--

rURNISIIED apartmentwith
bath. Close In. 601 North Scurrr. Can
be aeen between 1:00 p.m. and
1:00 p.m. phone 1S6S.W-1-.

AND bath rurnlshed apart-
ment. Alt bill! paid. tii.M per week.
Aeron from Veteran'aHospital. Apply
Borlm lim Nurserr. 3110 s 0 0 1 h
Scurrr.
DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
room apartments.Private bathe. bUle
oald 104 Johnson.

TOR RENT- - Beren furnished apart-ment-e

BlUi paid. Located two mllea
West on Illehway SO Applj ErereU
rate piumbint supply.

UNFORNISIIED taraieapartment HUH Settles. For details
mqqlre at The Club Cafe.

SEE FOX STRIPLING
Unfurnished apartment,
Private bath. $00 per month.
Utilities paid. Also earage.

700 GOLIAD
Phono 417-- or 718

A R O E UNFURNISHED apart-men-u

Tub bath. Frteldalre, and
stove Phone S70S 1304 West 3rd.

ONE, TWO and three room furnished
spartments to couples. Phone BSOl
Coleman Courts. 1201 East 3rd.

DUPLEXES- FURNISHED.
and batn. two utiutiea paw. Airport
Addition. Phone 1(37.

NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex nearJunior College and the
new Ward school, six closets, Vene-
tian blinds, centralisedheatlnc, hard-
wood floors, rooms kitchen and bath
New and clean. Call Mr. WUej. 61
or s;

FURNISHED apartment
Bllla paid. Close In. 704 Johnson.

FOR RENT: and bath down-
stairs earaceanartment Unfurnished.
330S Johnson. Phone 3ilt-J- .

DUPLEX for rent. Private
bath. No wild parties, no drunks.
Reasonable rent. No pets, prefer eou--

Sle only.
owner.

Apply 1100 East Sth Street

TWO apartments.Hills paid.
ISO per month. Located 104 North
NOian ana jio vreiguuro. Appir
above addresses.
SMALL FURNISHED apartment tor
rent Apply BUl'e Food Market.

FURNISHED apartment
Utilities paid. Phone344 or 1M5--

FOR RENT
Two snd thrco room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

TWO ROOM furnished apartmentwith
sleeping porch Large yard. Will take
children. 409 West Sth.

FOR RENT- - Nicely furnished
duplex. S1S.O0 per week. AU bills paid
Couple only Phone 1371.

3 ROOM NICELT furnished apart-
ment Frlgldatre. Ranch Inn Courts
West tllghway SO.

mnnu Attn bath duolex anartment
On bus line, SS0 per month. CaU
1533.

New Apartment
Downstairs, quiet private, 4--

rooms furnished, utilities paia.
Prefer couple or two or three
bachelors. Apply before 5 pjn.

1308 Scurry Street

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-

mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to startplanning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488-- J

FOR SALE

New Galvanized Pipe,
ft to 2 Inch.

Structural Steel snd
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sals.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, OH Field
Cableand Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
ISO? W. 3rd Phone 1028

FORD DEALER"

Phona2645

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

z&rd

RENTALS L

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent
110 per eek and up. All blue paid.
SOT West 4lh.

NEW furnished apartment.
Wear Air Dale, Apply Waljreen Drni.
OARAQE APARTMENT for rent. J--
rooms and bath. Store and refrlceralor
furnished, water paid. Appir Iwo
Nolan or call lni.

rURNrsiIED apartmentand
oain, Locaiea 7in. Aorimt. inquire tda
Abrami, Phone IUO-R- .

rOR RENT: Larte apart
ment with ornate bath, Newlv re
decorated, will accept two children.
41S Dallai. Phone UOB--

FOR RENT
Practically new unfurn-
ished duplex. Located 502
Eleventh Place.

Phone 2689--J
500 Eleventh Place

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. 601 East llth.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Applr COS Main, after
I 30 p.m. Call J7J. dar It.
TWO furnished apartments
New furniture throughout In new
bulldlnr. See at 300 Brown. New.
burns Weldlni. Phone 371.
FOR RENT' Larte wen furn-
ished apartment Close In. Reasonable
rent. 1007 Main.

AND bath nicely furnished
apartment No bills paid. Couple only
173 Phone 3SIS--J or 3190.

HOUSES L4

UNFURNISHED house at SOS

East llh. Phone 1433.

FURNISHED house. Children
accepted. Located half block south of
Airport Body Shop on bus line. Phone
tiri-J- .

SMALL furnishedbouse. Lo-

catedat I00S Wood St
UNFURNISHED HOUSE and garage.
Six rooms and bath. 180 Main, also
three room and bath furnished apart-
ment 1101 E, 3rd. J. W. Elrod sr.
110 Runnels, phone 1133 or 1100 Main,
phone 3763-J- .

NICE furnished house and
bath. Bills paid, very private. Couple
only. 173 per month. 419 Dallas street.
LARGE furnished house
304 Owens. Phone 30S4, 711 West 3rd.

FURNISHED house. No pets
or drunks. Appiy zio norm uregg.
FOR RENT' Nice unfurnished
duplex. AutomaUe furnace heat close
to College Heights School. Its. Fhone
3477--

MODERN and breakfast
room. House unfurnished, VeneUan
blinds, connection for antomatlo wash-
er, fenced yard. Located 413 Dallas
Street In Edwards Height's. Rent I7S
per month. Bee Harry zaraionius.
1100 Donley,

NICE UNFURNISHED house.
Walking distance of Air Base. Couple
or family of three. SS7.M per month.
Phone 3388--

SMALL FURNISHED stucco house.
BUle paid. No pete or children. 1110
Benton. Phone IMS.

AND bath unfurnished house.
S3S month. Located 1500 West Sth.
Phone 3710-- or apply.103 East 19th.

FURNISHED Bouses. Frtgl-dalr- e

and kitchenette. S13.M per week
Phone SToe. vaugnn-- viuage, west
Highway SO.

FOR RENT: unfurnnlshed
house. Apply Everett Tata Plumbing
Supply, West Highway SO.

UNFURNISHED house. Ap-

ply 1111 West 3rd St
3 AND 4 ROOM houses. Furnished
and Unfurnished. See J. B. Hollu.
1 block South on Highway SO, Webb
Atrbase Road.

FURNISHED bouse and bath.
New Frlgldalre and range. Apply
SOS Northeast 10th.

UNFURNISHED bouse for
rent. 130 per month. Apply 310 North
uregg.

FURNISHED HOUSE. Chil
dren welcome, nee as U4 noiau.
Phone 1190--

FURNISHED house on North
elde. Back of lot. Phone1B70 or 3S31--

SMALL NEW furnished house for rent
Inquire at 1300 west ana.

FOR RENT
anfurotibtd house 100.

Nice unfurnished bouse. 150
Nice unfurnished apartment
ISO. furnished apartment.$54.

PHONE 1322
FOR RENT! house with bath.
Unfurnished. M0 per month. US South
Harding Street Phone 23SS-W-. Mrs
Joe N. Lane.

UNFURNISHED house and
bath, Oood location, too Galveston
CaU I7M.

AND bath unfurnished bouse.
Oood location, near schools. CaU 3103
or 33S.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
S70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltz Theatre Bldff.

Office Residence
2101 326

HOUSE. Airport Addition
123 per month. Phone 043.

FURNISHED
HOUSE

and bath. All bills paid.
$05. Located Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
NICELY FURNISHED bouse.
Bills paid. Apply Highway 17 Motel,
phone 1US--

UNFURNISHED house,
and close In. CaU 701--

UNFURNISHED hours.
Reasonable rent, see aner 1 p.m
IS01 Owens.

UNFURNISHED house and
bath. Close to school, i'uone itia-j- .

PRACTICALLY NEW
house. Walking distance of Air Base.
31S Utah Road. Applr (03 Nolan or
cau wij-w- .

HOUSE, bath and halt,
and garage. References required.
1601 Johnson, call 3TT3--

rURNISHEO bouse. Bills
paid. CaU lilt-J- .

FURNISHED house. See Mrs.
I'revo. loo Aiyioru. poone aaia-- j.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING1'
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Locsl snd Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Cosst To Cosst
Agent Port

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st Nolan '
Byron Nasi, Owner

"".?"WZ .

W&u

"Hat I won't have to offer a
reward In the Herald Want
Ads my ball Is In this little
hotel"

RENTALS

HOUSES L4
FURNISHED house. BUle

Eald. $51 per month. Call 7703. Coe
fit rent flu If Blailm

PARTLY furnished house
and bath, ten miles North on Lamesa
ingnway. I'none jur-w- .

SMALL furnished house.
suitable for couple. No objection to
child under 1 year of age. 130 per
month. Water paid. Call 1334.

SMALL FURNISHED house for rent.
All bills paid. CaU 3893--J weekdays.
after 1:00 p m.

NEW unfurnished house for
rent, sn.so per month, call I7e&.w.
FOR RENT: New unfurnished
house. IS3 per month. Phone 1S40 or
3163. weekdays.

FURNISHED house. S10 per
month. Dills paid. Also partly
furnished house for rent Inquire 103
Northeast 10th.

FURNISHED house. PrlvaU
bath. 3J per month. Inquire 310 West
Snd. Phone 1373-W-.

MISC. FOR RENT LS
ONE office In Prager build
Ing. Available Immediately See Joe
Clark. Prager'e Men Store SOS Main

WANTED TO RENT L6
WORKING COUPLE dealree 3 or 3
room famished apartment Must be
close In. on South aide, nice, and
reasonable.References furnished. See
or call M. L. Oourley, Driver Truck
and Implement 1471.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ
FOR SALE by owner. Ol
house. Attached garage,pavedstreet
furnace, wall to wall carpeting, draw
drapes, tile fence and other Improve-ment-

1403 Tucson. Phone 131--

HOUSE1 Asbestos siding.
atiacned garage, fenced yard, near
schools, O I Loan. Buy equity from
owner. 1313 Tucson.

HOME Located near
schools On paved Street Monthly
payment S5S. Call 1334--

FOR SALE
ZVi sere tracts of land out of
City limits. Price $1250 per
tract Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg P,hone3571

HOUSE FOR eele: New and
bath. One block and half from echooL
one block from bua Una. 301 Mesqulte
Street

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home in good lo-

cation. G. L losn. Modern con
vlences.

CALL 2159--
sfter 5:00 p.m. weekdays snd

all day Sundays.
FOR SALE: By owner, equity In 3
bedroom home. Located SOS Caylor
Drive. Carpeted Uvlng room and
hall. Call 3061--

R. L Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

SPECIAL.
and batb (thrtt bedroom

brick bom. Located clot to ichool
on pared itreet. Not new, but bouse
U veil built and In good condition.
Priced to selL Call for appointment.
Immediate posieailon.

and bath atueeo, attached
arafe. Purnlsbed. Close to town. 3H

iou on corner, iioui tnreei payeu
Immedtste Doiieiilon.
We have severalgood residential Iota
tot saie.
Be us for farm lands and ranches,
real estate and oil properties.

$1,000 DOWN
Pretty house.Complete- -

ly furnished. Nice lot Only
S3500.
Also house. Complete-
ly furnished to be moved. $2100.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 1 and 3 bedroom homes.
BusinessopportunlUes.
Farms snd ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

RKAL ESTATE OFFICK
SOI East 15th

OWN YOUR
HOME

A new home. $2450

down payment. 1207 Douglas.

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone1322

Large Large closets
Restricted area. $8000.

Beautiful large $&V

500. GJ. Equity.

A Real Bargain
house.East front. Close

In on Gregg Street $9500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

FOR BALE: Preettcellr new
some located al 130J Pennsyl-

vania Street. Will carrv good F.H.A.
or conventional loan, will lake lot or
emaU S or 3 room bouse as trade In
Hhone Mrs. Mccracken S3S weekdays,
or ses-- after S:00 l.m. and Sundays,

witiTF, STUCCO bw, 4 large rooms.
nan anq oaia. corner los, 411 etoriA- -

iei ib, reccessit-o-.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
t and homes. Sons
hew and some setting up In
rears.
Farms In nowatrd. Mitchell,
Martin. Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
Set ma or can me btforv you

buy.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phone 1230 NiM 1623

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

TWO BUTLDINOS to be moved See
R L. Southard. 07 West 3rd. Phone
IS0S.

fgwaeeeeiv eat:

GIFTS FOR

W HER

PLEASE
Pick up all repair work
that we have, as u is reaay
for you.

Buy your Christmas pres-
ents early at a saving dur-
ing our GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic
reductions all over the
store.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. 011

SHE WILL OPEN HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Imported Ismps from Hague,
Holland, Bavarian China, Tiffin
Crystal, Hand Blown glass by
Bischoff
Electric housewaresthat make
housework lighter.

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCHI SEWING
MACHINE

Sews on buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

TO PLEASE HER,
FOR CHRISTMAS

Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical, and

Lasting for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

WORLD OF BEAUTY
By Max Factor

HAND LOTION
PURSE PISPENSER
All in a gift box for

her Christmas.
Only $2.20

Plus Tax.

Also Gift Boxes consisting of
lipsticks and cosmetics of sll
kinds by Msx Factor.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bid. Ph. 275

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone193

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. Hew, beautiful
13000 dowlL-

nice. Take ear oa Sown
payment.

home on Stadium Street
moo down.

brick. A real home. S
bathe, guest house. SmaU down pay
ment

borne. I1S00.
and two baths. Near Jun-

ior College.
bom. MltUe Acres, ssooo

down.
Business epportunfUea. farms and
ranehoe.
ResldenUal and business lot.
Rous to be moved.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

FOR SALE: New house tn
Wright Addition. Phone tss-w- . J. tt
Kennedy
11(00 EQUITY IN home
See 3004 Eest llth Place or call
3039-- after S p. m. weekdays or
all day Sunday.

FOR SALE by owner.
houee. Newly redecorated Inside end
out. Well loeeted. near schools. Call
317 afternoons or 333S arter 8:00 p.m

WHAT

S & H Green
Stamps

LAY-AWA- Y FOR
CHRISTMAS

All kinds of Guns
Baby Dolls and Beds

Wagons andScooters
Model Electric Trains.

A small amout will hold any
purchasetill Christmas.

S Se H Green Stamps
With Every purchase.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Ph. 2595

Large 5 lb.

FRUIT CAKE
Beautifully Boxed

Only... $1.98

Deluxe
FRUIT CAKE

In Metal Shipping Box

$2.98

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

HEY KIDS!
Come down to our store.

See our Lionel snd American
Flyer Electric trains, setup and
running.

Special, while they last
3 Car Freight, Complete

$17.75
Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

125 & 165 cc.
Priced from $225. up.

BICYCLES
26". 24". snd 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
We repair snd make like new
all kinds of bicycles, including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
908 W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

SANTA SAYS
See These . . .

Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS

$21.95 up
A Gift To PleaseAny

Child All Year.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

WAGONS ,

$2.50 up

BICYCLES

$24.95 up

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Ph. 263

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ONE NEW house to be moved.
houses andlots for sale 130a East Sth.

A REAL BARGAIN
Practically new house
and bath. Garage built In.
$7500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
New home not quite com
Klete, but reedy for your inspection,

for st home but owner trans-
ferred. You will lite It for II7S0.
Corner lot on llth Street with 3 eitra
nice homes on It. You get all for
131000.
11300 cash. 155 ner month for 3.
bedroom home, V4 acre, orchard, gerd- -

rn. jiw noruieaii wui isireei. rnee
16300

700 cash, S57 per month for this
new borne close to Airport.
Price S3750.
Lare;e home and apart-
ment Oood home and Income. S7SO0
13650 for this lsree and 4
lots Close to West Ward School.

corner lot on East ISth
Btreet tlSSO
Two choice lots, close In on Johnson.
Roth for tio.000
Choice lot In Washington Place. 11300.

ANDg

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's
HeadquartersFor

The Children

Plenty Of FreeParking

Space.

S & II GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR

THE HOME S

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

Or
GAS STOVE
The Gift Of Lasting

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

STOP RIGHT HERE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

of beautiful carded heavy
copper base

TABLE LAMPS
A Reg. $37.50 Value

At a real saving In time
lor Christmas ,

$19.95
Also an assortment of import'
ed English hammered brass.

LAY-AWA- NOW, FOR
CHRISTMAS

S & II GREEN STAMPS

907 Johnson Ph. 3426

HOT SPOT VALUES
IN

DINING ROOM SUITES

One Slightly Used
8 Piece Solid Oak

DINING nOOM SUITE
Includes 6 Chairs, Table,

and Large Buffet.

$99.00
This Is a wonderful buy.

One New 6 Piece
Light Mahogany

DINING ROOM SUITE
Reg. Price $299.

Now Reduced To . .

$159.00
One New 6 Piece

Limed Oak
DINETTE

Reg. $109.00
NOW . . . $129.00

fiAr Soe- -

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

DOLLS DOLLS-DOL- LS

24" DOLL
Beautifully Dressed

Made of Lifelike Rubber

$5.98
Also

DOLLS OF ALL NATIONS

$1.00 up
BABY DOLLS With Clothes

$3.50
COLLINS BROS.

2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

;a
WHERE TO GET IT

TO

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New F.H.A. house. Will
take some trade. Good loan.

to bo moved. A real
bargain.

PHONE 1759
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Total equity 33300 In new 3edroom
home. IS feet cabinet apace, fenced
yard, paved etreet near college.
Oeatulful home. Complete-
ly carpeted. Large living and dtntng
area. 3 tile baths, embossed nine den.
nice private yard. Owner leaving town
i.arge on parea etreet. ex-
tra closets. Screened In porch. Nice
fenced yard. S1300 down.
Lovely home on paved etreet. Carpet
and drapes. Vacant SITOO down.
Total equity SlvOO. bedrooms,
Ule kitchen, knotty pine den. Carpet-ed- .

Paved Street. 153 month.
Large house In Al condltlon.
75 foot lot. Paved.15000.
New on paved comer lot.
Will consider car or lot In trade.
Large home with good Income
property to make your payments.

noUSE. hardwood floors,
blinds. Small down payment Apply
mornings. S03 AyUord Street

mi
GIFTS FOR

SPORTS FANS

CAPEHART PERSONAL

PORTABLE

$32.95

Light weight in a variety of

colors. See this for a gift any-

one would enjoy the year

round.

TROY

LAP ROBE

WITH PLASTIC COVER

That Inflates andmakesa cush-

ion. Ideal for ball games, car

robes or couch cover, etc.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Fhone 1683

1953 SHOWING
Zenith Radio and Television

See them now.

Hoover Vaccum cleaners. Up-

right snd Tank models. Ask
about our trade-i-n allowance.
Beautiful chrome Dinette
suites. For homes that are dif-

ferent check our prices first.
Buy the Best. Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK!
Thh year you wil find very
nice

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

either very reasonable prices
and also more expensive ones.
Just arrived new line of scrap
books at very good prices.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 98

WARM-U- P

With A . . .

RADAIRE
HEATER
$9.95 up

Low Radiant Heater

SAVE MONEY
Buy a stove 'that will give

plenty of heat, but take up less
space, Buy a B.T.U. 32,000 for
only . . .

$35.50

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg Ph. 1021

ADMIRAL
Table Model

Radio-Phonogra- ph

Combination
Plays All Records

AutomsUc Record Changer

$89.95
$5 Down, L85 Per Week

Goodyear Service

Store
214 W. 3rd Phone 1165

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 2623--J or 1164--R

Office 711 Main
See the red brick home on
llth Place.
Practically new home near
Junior College, 31750. Quick sale.
New borne near Junior
CoUege. SIO.SOO.

home en large lot Storm
cellar, garagee, chicken houeee and
peach trees. North-sid- SI300 down,
4 carpetedliving room and
drapes, on Stadium Street. Oood buy.
Dest buy tn town tn Duplex, on pave
ment. First class condition, partly
furnished.

lovely brick. Edwards IlelghU
Beautiful grounds.
3 large rooms. 3I4M down.

home on Nolan.
Beautiful new brick on nirdweU Lent.

and 3 bathe.
Call us for good buys In an parte o
town.

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Pretty. 18000. Also
On lot. Small equity. H800.

furnished house. S1000 down.

GIFTS FOR

HIM $f
The Perfect Gift

REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone 9692

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our rnmnlpfA crrwi
will please the man on
your list. A gun he will bo
proud of can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

BARGAINS
IN

GUNS
Both new and used.

Let us save you money.
All new Weaver Scopes.
Mounted Free of Charge.

Jim's
Pawn Shop

(See us at your earliest

104 Mala
HE WILL OPEN HIS

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
GIFT FIRST.

Gift Headquarters for West
Texas Sportsmen.

Hunting, Fishing, Camping
Equipment.

Ask About our
Lsy-A-W-

Buy the Best, Buy from

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

H7 Ma'n Phone 14

Free. . . Free
A Box Of Shells

Included With Every
Gun Sold This Week.
.22 Pump Single Shot

$17.05 up
.30-3- 0 Rifles

$69.95 up

3006 High Power Rifles
$87.50 up

Shot Guns, $29.05up.
Winchester, Remington,

Stevens

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Ph. 443

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pants by Levi
Shirts by Levi
Hats by Mallory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suits by Sewell
Robes
Ties
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Prices Talk"

213 Main Phone 2650



REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
New and bath, well of
water, electric pump, built In
garage. $12,500.
Marge rooms and bath garage
apartment $11,500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Oregg Phone 3571

Classified Display

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
home, paved street,

well landscaped. $3000 down.
Gl equity. Wall to wall

carpet $3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
rhone 2103 Home Ph. 326

Classified Display

TODAY'S GIANT VALUE

MOTOR OILgtyM
with EXTRINOL lilJPTX,

D-- X is the heavy duty LaSSH'-typo motor oil your car fpUey 5K iflHt' "
.

needs.The D-- X "extra" of raP Mtfjp3 j -

Extrinol helps D-- X keep " f iWBti.
your motor cleaner, protect $ !rts 'SPw,
bearingsand fight sludge. fiL:,, L. jSK,.
We guaranteeit to be to- - ,!&& 91day's giant motor oil value ! &$' - 'm '"--

REED 24-H- R. SERVICE
Station No. It East Highway 80
Station No.2 West Highway 80
Station No. 3 Lamesa Highway

507 3rd

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SPECIAL
Beautiful homo In Washington
Place. Carpeted floon and
drapes Included.

Phone2623--J or
2676

READY
New red brick. Austin-ston- e

front home. and
den. 1500 sq. ft. of livable area,
two baths, central heating,
plumbed for automatic washer,
electric range plug, three tele-pho- no

outlets, and Venetian
blinds. Located at 1108 Douglas
Street

CALL

H. H. Rutherford
PHONE 2510--

3 ROOM HOUSE end lot IJOOO 1900
down Stt at lmT tut loth, see
owofr MI East nth

Marie Rowland
107 W 21sv Ph. 2S99--

Lorelr homt Urlsr room
carpeted. Draw drapes Curtains
throurhout 1150 down

baths. Isrie corner lot.
Double terete Neer Junior Collets
New house Real nice Built lor
a home 11000 down
Almott new I lane roomi. Corner
lot Will Ulte ear on down payment.
S housee on one lot on pavement.
One house furnished all lor ttSoo
Beautiful home Well

on BlrdweU Lane Priced to

One' ol tloward County--! beet farmi.
480 acres. H minerals A real bur.
One of West Texas best T P cafes.
Good business to trade for Bit Sprint
..IJ.allt wliMa rf V

Buslnese tnd resldenUal lots.

"SfX
PIONEER

Monument Co.
2011 South Gregg

Just receiveda nice display
of all sizes and prices of

We also run curbs or any kind
of concrete work.

I I

BY PUBLIC DEMAND

THIS SPECIAL

GOOD FOR ONE

MORE WEEK

WASH
And

GREASE
$1.50

HAVE YOUR CAR

SIMONIZED
$12.50

This Offer Good Only
November November
VISIT OUR TOY DEPARTMENT

East

NOW!

monuments.

24 To 29

Phone D

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
HOME, flowera and

shrubs Mr equity and balancetun
monthly. 111! Btadtum, Phone 13M--

LOfS FOR SALE MJ

NICE RESIDENTIAL lot SJHSOtTS
Located North Park Hill Addition.
Call Ilts-J- ,
LAROE CORKER lot (or sale hi
South (Tares AddlUon. Call JMW
after S 00 p m.
CHOICE RESIDENTIAL Iota (or sale
B r, Loian. rhone M40-- J ,

POR SALE- - Choice corner lot pared
on BlrdweU Lane. Phone Ml--

LOT rtR sale en Runnels Phone
soo-x-.

CHOICE BUSINESS lot (or lease
Call 1823

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FRIO COUNTY
IIS acres of newly dereloped farm
and ranch land 100 acres enlUraied
and Irritated All new (ences Rlrer
bottom soil All new pumplnf equip-
ment Deep well Water table SO fret
Parm land planted to winter crops
Oood trasson balance IKS per aera

C. J ONDRUSEK
Call 7. Night PM8M

509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

Classified Display

WALKER'S
123 Main

1.
Individually

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS . RANCHES Ml
Bandera County ranchI

lis acres m nelda, three food wells,
modem eltnt-roor- a ranch type home;
tenant bouse, to-a-r taratel
hunter's eabta.Deer and turkey. Two
Urte tanks and stream.
SS00 ACRES ranchland la Ir.
rttatlon belli approximately 1.000
acres lerel land suitable (or derelop.
ment Loeated tn Prlo county. Price
190 acre. Phono or

C. J. ONDRUSEK
509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio. Texas

Farms & Ronches
100 Acres under Irritation Two mod-
ern homes with baths On peesment,
A real bartala. See this before yon
buy.
One-ha- section (airly close tn H
In trass and t minerals A food
buy at only Mi per aera

e stock (arm. tl acres la
culUrallon. modern house, (rood
barns, plenty of water miles from
tood town IO per acre

half to euttlraUon. hell pas-

ture Well watered, and weU Im-
proved

C S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance US W tnd

Phone IU1 Nlfht I1TI

Classified Display

PHARMACY
Phone 1333

non-business use. No driver

RX. PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE
A Selection Of Gifts For All Occasions

Mickey Mouse Watches Cinderella Watches
I Justin Billfolds Ronson Lighters
) Kaywoodle Pipes Revlon Lipsticks
Colognes and PerfumesBy These Famous Names

Lucian LaLong Dana Faberga
Yardley Bouquet Lentheric

Attention Automobile Owners
The Big Spring

Association of InsuranceAgents
Reminds You Of

The Three Classifications of Auto Liability Insurance
NOW IN EFFECT

CLASS
owned

under age 25

barn,

tood

Section,

CLASS 2.
Individually owned business or non-busine- with
driver under 25.

CLASS 3.
(a) Individually owned but used in business.No.

driver under 25.

(b) Owned by business concern.No age of operator
qualifications.

RATES ARE HIGHER IN CLASS 1 & 3 FOR
LIABILITY AND COLLISION INSURANCE.

i

YOU CAN REDUCE THE COST OF INSURANCE
BY CAREFUL DRIVING.

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
660 acre stock farm 43 miles of
Austin. Well located. Capacity
said to be 100 cows. Price $50r
000, half cash.

2500 acres 30 miles of Austin.
Highly Improved. Watered by
river, springs, and welts. Fine
for ranching, hunting, and
fishing. Will take sometrade.

200 acres Irrigated farm near
Edlnburg. Will trade equity
for good property.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

217Vi Main Room 7

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

RAY VENT

AWNINGS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS ! RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
40 acres,five miles out on pave-jne-nt

Price, $113 per acre.
Part cash.
Building 40x80, close In, cornet
location. Priced very reason-
able.
320 acre farm nearBig Spring.
Owner will sell part cash.
Possession.
Store Building and warehouse
on Highway 87 for lease.

RUBE S. MARTIN
first Natl Bank Bid.

Phono S4S

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PermanentLife-Tim- e Aluminum Awnings
Keeps Bad Weather Out; Lets Good Weather In
Adds Everlasting Beauty and Comfort
GuaranteedAs Long As Building Lasts
Buy Direct From the Factory, and Avoid Paying
Dealer'sCommission
PermanentLife-Tim- e Awnings Cost No More Than
Wood Awnings.
Ray Vent Awnings on the Home Make Wonderful
Christmas Presentfor the Wife.
No Carrying Charge on Interest Plan.

"A Good Deel In Every Awning"

RAY VENT AWNINGS
1220 West 3rd Street

Fill In the coupon below and tend to Ray Vent Awnlngt, 1220
Watt 3rd St and a talesman will call on you and give) you our
estimate without any obligation.

NAME

STREET

CITY STATE

Sun., Nov. 23, 1952

I

IS
REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES m
IN ACRE PARM, IT roliee KortC
east ol Bis sprint. wttn 111 seres ea
eatueatlon.Plente ol ImproremenU.
Locate em an weatherroad and on
mile from cerement. Immediatepee
eeeskm. Contact, p, u Bass, 6aS
Route. Blf Sprtar, Tetas.

fomow
MfWANT

Cuaoos scl-- :.

r - a w mrrnwe- --

pi Thallfaofyetjf
Ferd depends
en exactly the
rtgti Uscf of lv
bricanhl FordJi f IV recentmendasl

lubricant awm
itUntllltally 4

S. eSBe tarmlned by the
engineerswhe
build FordtT

Get our
F(W-SPECF-1Z

mmm
5PECIAU

rtfrMJW
TWU letll i- - !

CompleU chatttt lubrication (j
m OH fitter cartridgechtcUd

raplacodIf nacattary
e Front whel baaringt cUonad,

rapackad and adjusted

e Complete) brake tyttam IntpecA

tlen with fluid added, If
nacettary

e Analysis of battery condltle- n-

plut cleaning and tightening
battery connection

0f $3.65
Mi
Parts eiwa

EK3RarVMr

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

II UiTlSnSnSnmSnlSSaasalsSnlSnlSnB3 ' RalSlSlSlS ill JCVi. U ' uWafettSaaeSSlSSaft'l19aflLaaaaaaaBF f"!! sHWBI M SITBbOII KilBl I Baan I sffVfJjeag flianaaat tseajs SjaXjajjajaj BBBBBaTTaBBBT vj aTaDBkAT araaj rBlarBaaaaSjaan-ajleejaaaSjaSjaMaaaaa- M k f aTaaTi Hiaan Saw 6 jaaipavaaa

A aBVASjaBUaVJwQSKrVH . BidHH , T' aaaf' BBBBBaCjBBBBBBBBBaBaBBBBBBBBBl .aaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal'a V. -- IJjNaHatllflBU Dallam M."jJsB

aBKBBaBe' ' JaBBLBBBBBJ ' faVvCr'aaaai --MkfKSSlHCBtoJKmBHm ' ITSaaaaaaaaBlRnW!aeSaVsaataVJI

Reed's 24-Ho- ur Service Brings The Best For Less
Big Spring motorists have receiveda breaksit.eeReed Oil Company,which came into this city two years

ago with lower-price- d gas,further slashedprices severalweeks ago at Reed's 24-Ho- ur Service Station onWest
Highway 80.

Presentprices for regularare20.9cents per gallon andfor Ethyl 22.9cents.All ReedStationscarry Kelly

Springfield tires,all popular brandsof oil at35 cents quartand an amplesupplyof anti-freez-e, but theseprices

on gasolineapply only at the WestHighway 10 Station.

Tom Reed,Presidentof the Company,invites all old andnew customersto call at the station and takemi

vantageof thesesavingson gasoline.
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FOR AREA DOCTORS, VA

MedicalEducation
ProgramsPlanned

An Intensified educational pro-
gram, In which area doctors and
dentists will be Invited to partici-
pate, is beln planned for profes-

sional staffers at the Big Spring
VA Hospital, Dr. JacksonII. Fried- -

lander, chief of professional serv
Ices, announced Saturday.

A part of the program is a two- -

day dental clinic being arranged
for Dec. 2-- In with
the PermianDasln Dental Society,
said Dr. Frledlander.

The educational program will
start next Friday whi i Dr. John
S. Chapman, assistant dean of
graduato and post graduatestudy
at Southwestern Medical 'College,
Dallas, will deliver a lecture on
diseases of the chest The
Is tentatively scheduled for 1 p.m
and all local and area physicians
arc being Invited. Dr. Chapman Ir
area consultant for the VA and
Is to be here on an official visit
Friday.

A lecture on the present-da- y stat-
us of cortisone and ACTH will be
feature of the December educa
tlonal meeting, set fur 1 p.m.
Tn 11 CkmIpkh ...tit l... Taa lk...ucb. ti.tiBat;! niu uo 4S1. nituui
GrolfmafL director of the depart'
ment of experimental medicine at
Southwestern Medical College, Dr.
Frledlanderannounced.

Subsequent sessions will feature
outstanding medical and surgical
leadersfrom throughout the South
west. Presentplans call for the ei
ucatlonal meetl-g- s to be conduct-
ed on a monthly basis throughout
1953.

The dental clinic win Include ad
dressesby three outstanding spe

UBBk

if
The wrap around flannel coat dress with

the riding habit silhouette. Authentic
details include a stand-u- p velveteen

collar and white chiffon stock.
Red and royal.

Camel

Vogue

39.95

WammM

1952

lecture

cialists, all from Baylor University
and all practicing dentists.

Dr. Phillip E. Williams of Dallas,
Taylor Dental College professor,
wIM lecture on oral surgery. Dr.
Horace Beaucham, also of Dallas
and Baylor, will speakon full den-
ture prosthesis; and Dr. Samuel R.
Parks. Htivlrtr nrsifoccnf nf nrf.
dontia, will lecture on perldonlla in
private practice.

Members of the local dental so-
ciety are with Dp r.i.
vln Gutllams, chief of dental serv
ice ai me va nospitai, in arranging
the clinic. Auxiliary of the Permian
Basin Dental Society will mrt at
the same time.

All lectures will be held at the
VA Hosoltal and a rrrentlnn
Uled for Dec. 12. I in h hM i

the Settles Hotel.

Stanton ScoutsPlan
Yule Holiday Camp

STANTON A twn-dn-v rmn nlit
be held durlnir th rhritm.. holi
days for the Stantor American Le
gion uoy scout Troop. Dee Crav
ens, senior patrol leader, has an
nounced.

The troop made a hike last week.
Scoutmaster is Bob Dcavenport.

Eels are a threat to Great Lakes
fisheries.

sBflH 1B5b

'4?b1lwQ9IBsi

i'i'i V Kr

Very Few PeopleI "cesInaugurationPlans
c,j, nnt includebanAna a raraae
For Next Year

Records at tho tax assessor-co-l
lector's office show that only 1,333
people have paid their poll taxes
or applied for exemotloni sine
Octl.

B. E. Freeman,tax aitnrwn1.
lector, stated ttat the figure Is
low in comparison with th cam
period last year.

'It looks as if the-- e will b an
other big rush In January, with
people crowding the windows to
pay their poll taxes," he said. Jan.
31 Is the deadline.

Last year 9,781 poll taxes were
paid, and 1,466 exemptions were
Issued. The con.blned total was
11,247.

Freeman stated that not near
that many poll taxes and exemp-
tions would be Issued this vear.
The reason Is that the poll taxes
are purchased for voting, and no
election is scheduled nex' year.

So far this year, 813 people have
paio pou taxes, and 440 have ap-
plied for exemptions. Freeman ex
plained that people thing outside
the city Hmits do not Have to apply
for exemptions.

A warning was Issued to the
citizens of Howard County that It
will bo harder to obtain poll taxes
In January because of long lines.
Freeman urged that people buy
poll taxes now.

Aimougn fossil musk-oxe-n are
found in Siberia, they are todav
native only to Northern
America.

i

214 Runnels

t

Nov. 22

plans for a three-da-y

round of festivities to surround the
Inauguration of Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower as President were an-

nounced today.
They will be climaxed by the

tradltlonrl Inaugural Ball on the
night of the Inauguration, Jan. 20.
Aho Uadltlonal Is the Inaugural
Parade,down Pennsylvania Ave-

nue from the Capitol to the White
House.

Elsenhower bad originally ex--

Colo. City Service .

ClubsTold Of Need
For C-- C

Lions, Jaycees, and Kiwanis held
Joint meeting In Colorado City

Friday at noon, In an effort to
rouse interest in a Chamber of
Commerce program.

Colorado City has beenwithout a
manager for several months in
1952, and Chamber of Commerce
president A. U McSpaddentold the
assembled businessmen that the
Chamber was without funds to em-

ploy one.
Jimmy Greene, manager of the

Chamber of Commerce at Big
Spring, Introduced Joe Pickle, man-
aging editor of the Big Spring Her
ald and D. Wayne Davis, manager
of the Chamber of Commerce at
Lamesa. Both spoke briefly on the
need of a town for an effective
Chamber ot Commerce.

The Joint meeting was called at
the reauest of tho directors of the

North Chamber ot Commerce, according
to Eldon Mahon, n director. '

from our

GIFT SHOP

Where elsewould you find sucha wide selectionof gifts for

Christmas Giving? Whetheryou preferProvincial, EarlyAmeri-

can, PennsylvaniaDutch or Contemporary, you'll find it iiere.

Come in and browse around.

Lamps

Pictures

Clocks

Lazy Susans

Barometers

Mail Boxes

WASHINGTON,

Effective

Figurines

Tea Kettles

Wedgewood China

Waste Baskets

Trivets

Coffee Sets

pressed a desire that the ceret, ,r
nles be kept as simple as possible,
but It was disclosed a few days
ago that he had yielded somewhat
to his admirers' enthusiasm.

The committee announcedprices
for some ot the Inauguration
events.

Bleachers with approximately
60,000 seats will be erected along
the route to be followed by the In-

augural Parade.Seats will sell for
$2.50 to $12.50 plus tax, depending
upon the location.

The Inaugural Bau win be held
In the Washington Armory. Admis-
sion will be "by subscription upon
Invitation 'meaning that those
who can wangle i "cket may buy
one for $10 plus tax.

The Inauguration proper will be
held In the Caplto) Plaza. The ap-
proximately 15,000 seats being
erected are not for sale. They go
to official visitors, press and ra-
dio, and to members of Congress
and their friend.

The inauguration will take place
at 12 noon, EST, and the parade
down Pennsylvania Avenue to the
White House will follow, starting
at 1:30 p.m. It will pass In re-
view, at the executle mansion, be
fore Elsenhower and Vice Presi
dent-ele- Nixon.

Slim Whitman
In Person
At The

CITY AUDITORIUM
Friday 28th 7:30 P. M.

slBk u sB 1 1 BT
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American Art WeekObservance
Members of the Junior Woman's Forum, which In the past three
years has won a first and two secondplacesat the convention of the
Texas Federation of Women's Clubs, observed Art Week this year
with a special program Friday In the home of Mrs. Guilford Jones.
Left to right are Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Junior Forum president; Mrs.
Charles Tompkins, vice president; Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, project
chairman; and Mrs. Myrtle Lee, guest artist, whose oil painting the
group Is discussing.

Baby Show Winners
AnnouncedAt Pageant

Winners of the Grand Prize Baby
Show sponsored by the Theta Ilbo
Girls Club were announced at a
program Friday evening In the City
Auditorium.

Grand champion and Queen of
Dabyland was Karen Lee Hughes,
1, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
H.' Hughes, 1610 Lancaster.King
was Larry Edward Eubankj, 3.
on of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Eu--

banks. Gall lit.
Other royalty named Included

prince, Leslie Ryan Walker, 4
months, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. It.
Walker, Rt, 1; duchess,JudyGayle
Eykes, 4 months, daughterof Mr.
endMrs. A. B. Sykcs. 610 E. 15th:
duke, Robert Leo McElrath, IS
months, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C,
McElrath, 312 Edwards Blvd.

Lords, Jerry Don Tyler, 8
months, son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Dee Tyler, Big Spring; Craig Rob
ertson. 2, son of Mrs. O. C. Robert
son, 900 Lancaster;and Kenton
casonvickery, ?tf, son of Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Vickery.

Ladles In waiting, Diana Lynn
Dolan, 2Vt, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Dolan, Big Spring; Jsna Nadlne
Cox, 4V4, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Cox,
420 Westover ltd.; Diana Kay Mc-Ke- e,

11 months, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
McKee, Vealmoor.

Winners In the beauty division
were Leslie Ryan Walker, Charles
Dale Baucb, Stephen Louis Stall-fng-s,

Jerry Don Tyler, Dennis
Wayne Yager, Michael Dalton Or-
son, Charlie Joe Cain, Robert Lee
McElrath. Leslie Keith Robertson,
Craig Robertson, Monty Louis
Dial, Charles RayJones,Kenton
Cason Vickery. Larry Edward Eu- -
banks,KarenJeanSunderman,Deb--
ra uenise witter, Janice sue Hon-
ey, Karen Lee Hugfces. Roberta
Ann Duncan, Karen Diane Pea-
cock, Patricia Ann Tallant, Linda
Gayle Warner, Diana Lynn Dolan,
Margie Newman, JanaNadlne Cox.

Highest In' health ratings were
Ginger Louanne Roberts, Roy Van
Mansfield, JamesRussell Shannon,
Judy Gayle Sykes, Jody Nix,
Charles Dale Bauch, Craig Robert-ao- n,

Monty Louis Dial, Charles Ray

0

BARRY BEAUTIES

women
fresh, young,glamorous

MNfTEATINa CUANSIt
A refreshinglotion cleanser that
floats away dust, indelible lip-
stick, old make-up- . ..in seconds1
Contains exclutire Vibranol, a
highly penetrating g

Ingredient that leaves skin
smooth immaculately clean.
For all skin types , . , lanolin
enriched.

lOTION DIODORANT
Scentedpink loveliness tint's a
triple-strengt- h t,

an Instantaneousdeodorant.The
homogenizedfluid-crem- e flows
directly from appllcatercon
talner toyour skin. Never messy
like creams. . . nerer irritating
like many liquids. Dries faat-c- an't

harm clothes.

riATTM rxci MAKI-U- P

Fabulousnew kind of petal
finish make-u-p lsys a delicate
bloom of flattery on your face.
Exclusive "cling" formula is
creme-enrlcbe-d for longer-last-Jo- g

coverage,Flatter Face is
powder... plus! Andin ititery
newestform pressedIn a spill-pro-

mirrored case.In 4 luscious

419 Main
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Jones,Kenton CasonVickery, Kar-

en Jean Sunderman, Janice Sue
Hoey, Karen Lee Hughes, Linda
Gayle Warner, Diana Lynn Dolan,
Margie MaDora Newman, Kelly
Joe Gasklns.

Jerry Don Tyler was elected
Master Big Spring and Janice Sue
Honey was elected Mlsa Big
Spring. Both were awardedloving
cups.

The following programwas pre-
sented by students of the Farm
Pre-Scho-

"There'sSomething About A Sol-

dier," with Johnny Knapp, Benny
Benson, Bill Long and Lea Settles
Jr. as soldiers andAnn Puckettas
the American Doll.

"Tom Thumb's Drum," by
Frankle Cherry, Cheryl Wilbanks
and Bobby Settles.

"I'd Be So Nice To Come Home
To" by Cece McNamara, Vickie
hnd SusanWackwltz.

"Petite Ballerina" by Rheadlne
Mlears.

"Hangover From Halloween."
with Sue Boles, Linda McNew and
Judy Carson as skeletonsand Kath
leen Thomas as the witch.

er.

bl.

Blr

'Woodland Rose" by Diane Bafc

"If You Worry" by Mozelle Groe--

"Gypsy Dance" by Cleo Rita
Thomas, Diane Baker, Kathleen
Thomas, Catherine Greenlees and
Wlnnlfred Greenlees.

Two Initiated At
ThetaRhoMeeting

Jan Hickman and Beth Burble
were Initiated when the Caytoma
Star Theta Rho Girls' Club met
Thursday evening at the IOOF
Hall.

NEW

Sylvia Mendolla was Installed as
financial secretaryduring the bust
ness session. Visitors from Stanton
were Introduced during the session.

Refreshments were served to 35,

DU

by
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WESTERMAN DRUG
Cosmetic Ph. 24 prescription Ph. 25

Mrs. Suttles
Entertains
With Party

FORSAN. (Sn1)Mr. r. r B,...
ties entertainedwith a demonstra
tion party in ncr home Friday

Mrs. C. B. NunW wl rfmnn.
strator.

Prizes were won by Mrs. John
Lubecka, Mrs. G. L. Monroney,
Mrs. J. B. Hicks, Mrs. J. M. Stag-ne-r,

Mrs. C. L. Gooch, Mrs. L. T.
Shoults andMrs. D. L. Knight.

Others attending were Mrs. R. L.
Bowman, Mrs. D. M. BardweH,
Mrs. Jesse Overton, Mrs. Alvln
Lone. Mrs. Hovt Androuri Mm
Henry Park and Mrs. C. D. Fowler.

w m

Recent guests of Mrs. Agnes
and famllv have hrm hr (.

tcr, Mrs. MatUe WUkerson, of Cy--
ru, uiua. ana ner daughter, Mrs.
Charlie Carter,and baby, of Semi-
nole.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby and
Albert are encoding th tv mnA

In Iraan with Mr. and Mn. rrh.rUi
Hall.

Mrs. and Mn. 11. T Pf. .
vacationing In California.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith Tr
and Susan of Vealmoor were For--
san visitors Friday.

Mary Ruth Howard of Midland
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Howard, nv.r th. ,t..iv- -

end. l

Mr. and Kfra. DinnU TTtifrti. mA
Children of Andrewa visited here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. R. WUson, during the week.

H. G. Starr and Arvle HaU are
turkey hunting nearWichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Jacobs and
Lucie had as gueststhis week. Mr.
and Mrs, L. D. Burton of Gold-
smith and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jacobs and Carole Ann of

Pulmonary tuberculosis la re-
sponsible for 92 per cent of all
deaths due to this disease, but TB
can attack almost any part of the'
body, including the brain, spinal
cord, akin, and eyes.

Sgf
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For American Art Week Observance

For the third consecutive year.
the Junior Woman's Forum hat
been honoredby tht Texas Feder-
ation of Women' Clubs for iti an--
nual observance of American Art
Week.

this year'a state con
vention, held recently In Austin,

Miss Martin
Is Honored
On Birthday

FORSAN: (Spl) Mrs. J. D.
Martin honored her daughter, Bel-vl- n,

with a party Friday evening
on her 15th birthday.

Gameswere played, gifts were
opened and refreshments were
served to Frankle Bedell, Verna
Jo Blanklnshlp, Sue Miller. Che--
qulta Fowler, Barbara Green, Ja-ne- U

King, Sue Averctt, Sandra
Martin, Gaye Griffith, Gaye Hues-tl-s,

Mervln Miller, Wayne Huestls,
BUI Turnage, John Ratllff, Edell
RaUlff, Freddie Overton, J. C.
Draper and Leon Martin.

RecentguestsIn the home ofMr.
and Mrs. Jim Huff have been Mr.
and Mrs. C. II. Huff of Hobbs,
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Rankin of
Loralne were here over the past
week end visiting Mr. and Mrs.
JesseOverton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skeen and
sons have been in New Mexico
where they attended funeral serv-
ices for Mr. Skeen's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Wood snd Pat-ti- e

of Midland visited In the D. M.
Bardwell home recently.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Knight and Peggy have been Mrs.
C. M. LaDuque and Mrs. Bruce
Mahon of Semlnoto and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Thompson and Gary
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Whlscn--
ant of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vlck and
Johanna havespent thler vacation
In Oklahoma City, Okla. Mr. Vlck
plans to return borne over the
week end but his famUy will re
main for a longer visit with Mrs.
Vlck's parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Kites.

Look What's
Cooking At
Cafeterias

It's not everybody that can have
two Thanksgiving meals In one
week. But children who eat their
meals"at local school cafeterias
will be treatedTuesday to a
Thanksgiving dinner complete with
baked turkey and glblet gravy.

Here's what'a cooking for the
three days In the school week.
Mothers can check the menus and
avoid serving the same thing at
supper.

MONDAY; Barbecued ham, pin-
to beans,cabbage and green pep-
per salad,applesauce cake.

TUESDAY; Baked turkey, dress-
ing, gibiet gravy, spiced sweet po-
tatoes with msrshmaUows, green
beans, cranberrysauce,fruit salad,
cookies.

WEDNESDAY; Pimento cheese
sandwiches, tomatoes and pickles.
potato chips, chocolate pie.

Ilere'a loads more apace
with roomy entire built right la

the door. Here'smore food right
whereyou want it infront, in tltht, in

all the
level." opaciousinterior ss avaapi.
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At TFWC
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viae storageiot ouuey items.
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ROOMY DOOR SHELVES
"front-row- "

reach... spaeejet "convenience
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the Junior Woman's Forum wss
awarded first place in the state.
The two previous years tne organ-

ization received second places.
Since Its organization In 1916 the

Forum has observed American Art
Week annually in November in
cooperation with the General Fed
eration to promote Interest and ap
preciation in American art and ar
tists.

The 1952 observance was made
Friday at the Forum's meeting in
the home of Mrs. GuUford Jones,
1610 Scurry, with Mrs. W. M,
Stoutenburg as Guest
Day also was observed.

The paintings of Mrs. Myrtle
Lee, local artist and teacher, and
those ofsome of her students were
on display throughout the house.

Mrs. J. D. Elliott, club presi
dent, introduced Mrs. Lee, who
spoke on "Artists' Problems."

Mrs. Lee introduced Mrs. Clyde
Angel who reviewed a short story,
"The MUlion Dollar Forgery," per-
taining to artists and paintings.
Mrs. Lee also g-- a chalk song

r ewj

mm

394 v..r
Embroidery Motifs

Embroidery transfer pattern in
cludes 12 transfer designs: three
different sets each for His and Hers
and lor Mrs. and Mr. motifs. Pil-

lowcases, twin bed guest sheets
hand-towels-, laundry bags any
number of household linens are
colorfully enlivened by means of
these pleasant embroideries. All
stitches usedare Illustrated In pat
tern.

Send 25c for the THREE EM'
BROIDERIES for LINENS (Pattern
No. 394) transferinstructions, color
chart for working, sketches of all
sUtches used, YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS. PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Bis Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

CROSLEY

SHELVADOR
with any thr rfr!frlr

l nywhr nr the tmmm prlc!

--ftTt- AfMm&n
IIG

ACROSS-THE-TO- P

FREEZER

steal ireezer penormance In a
refrigerator with a spacious,
luu-wtut- n ireexer compart--
.meat, freezes and etorea
lup to 28 pounds of foods.

Frozen-storag-e drawer, toot
uoia control witn a range

oi io settings for any
freezing or storagecon

dition. Electrosaver
Unit warranted

Bra years.

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store" Phone 236

a painting executed for the

Mrs. EUIott reviewed the history
or the club's observances of Art
Week In a variety of ways Inchid- -
Ins the KDonaorlnff nf otMMi. ti
local artists, staging hobby shows
featuring antiques, arts and crafts,
and snonsorlnB lirturi hv mil.
standing artists.

Mrs. Elliott stressed the recog-
nition given the group by the Texas
Federation at its recentconvention.

A report on the Christmas Seal
Sale drive, which Is being conduct-
ed by the Forum, was made by
Mrs. GuUford Jones, drive chair-
man.

The group voted to be responsi-
ble for the cllIno nf m inrfiuM.r.i
tickets for the Concert Association
next season. Plans for the Christ-
mas party to be held Dec. 19 were
also discussed.

Members were reminds of h
five guest day events of the year,
two of which alreiriv hv h..n
held. Those were the opening cof-
fee and the Art Week program.

The next guest day will be Jan.
16. when Frank Harriixtv
councilman, will be guest speaker
ior "Americanism Day." On
March 6. nltr!rl Allnrnev Tltnn
GUlUand wUl be guest speakeron
"Texas Day," and on April 17 the
Forum will entertain with their
format unrlni? tn in (h iim. -- f
Mrs. CecU McDonald, honoring all
wcai fcaeraica ciuds affUlated
With the Texax Federation.

The next meeting will be Dec, 5
with Mrs. Omar Jones and Mrs.
II. W. KIrby as and
Mrs. Clarence PercyJr. and Mrs.
McDonald in charge of the

r.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Not. 23, 1052
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EVERYONE'S FAVORITE

MOCCASIN

Daniel Green's
POW WOW!
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COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

rTTRUN MITERS cl Slerltnc Temple O
will meei i 1:3a p.m. in iif trail.

cnuscH or the nacarenr wfm
ni meet el I r.m. In the church.

T. THOMAS ALTAR B0C1ETT Hill mitt
t we truircn nipin,

PARK METHODIST WSCS will nttt at
1 p.m. ml the church.

Mil baitist nMl wUl meet at 1:10
p.m. at the rrrafeh.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW.
star. Rntii and LrdU Clrelee. will meet
at In church it 1:10 p m.

.....awr una .na . i.ao wuw tl(lti.
will meet at the church at 1 p.nrr
for mutton etudr.

rilUT rRESIITTERIAN WOMEN Or THE
CHDRCn will mtct at the church at
J p.m. for Dibit ttodr to bt ltd bj tht
Rat. Htrrty Lattnbr.

FIRST METIiODIST WSCS. all clrcltl. will
mttt at tht church at 3 p m. for a
tmttnttt mtttlnf. Mrt. Darrltl Mock
will sir tht dtrotlonal

EAST FOURTH tlAmsT WHS will mttt
In clrcltl ai follow.: Molllt Phllllrn
In thi horn of Mr. te Nucklti, SOfl E.
11th, at pm. for work dtr; Kite
Morrlion with Mrt. W O Leonard.
(11 Stat, at 3:30 pm for nihle ttudr;
Miry Martha Clrclt at the church at
S:M for work day.

TUESDAY
rBILATTlEA CLASS of Fin! MethodUl

Church will prrtrnt Mri. ciyoe Aniti in
a rifltw of ''Forty Odd" In tht homt of
Mri. O T Hall at 7 30 c m.

RAINBOW (1IRLS will mttt at T pm. In
Maionle Han.

JOITN. A. REE REREKAn LODGE IS1
will mttt at 1:30 p.m. In Carpenter.
Halt

BIO SPRINfl REnEKAn LODOE III will
mttt at 7:30 p m In tht IOOF Hill
ILLCREST tlAFTIST WMS will meet
at 3 p m. at tht church

CITT nOME DEMONSTRATION CLCB
win mttt at a m. with Mri Eldon
Appltton. 401 Austin. Mri. Toland will
meet with tht (roup.

SroUDAZIO FORA will mttt at 7:30 p m.
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Petroleum Drug
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with Mr. C. O. Ortffln Jr. at 1001

urtft.
WEDNESDAY

ma spring: oabden club win mitt
at 3:30 p.m. In tht muile room at tht
note auditorium.

nroE DOES will mttt at ( p.m. at tht
MM Club.

first BArnsT CHOIR win mttt at
1:30 at tht church.

FIRST MrntODIST CHOIR win milt St
the churchat 7110 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHCRCH win hart
Dibit itudy at 7:30 p.m.

newcomersrrn'rooE club will mttt
at 1:5 p.m. in Bt. Miryi spucopai
parlih houit. with Mri. n. B. Wall
and Mri. D. A. Braitl ai bceteuee.

ThanksgivingDance
The Thanksgiving dance for

members of the Country Club and
their guests will be
held at the club Wednesday eve
ning at 9 p.m. Jack Gilbert and
orchestra from Odessa wui lur-nl-sh

the music

NewcomersBridge
Newcomers Bridge Club will

meet Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. In
St. Mary's Episcopal parishhouse.
Hostesseswill be Mrs. R. B. Wall
and Mrs. D. A. Braiel. For trans
portation membersshould call Mrs.
John McFarren. 2601--

THREE FAMOUS

Dorothy Gray
Lotions

to keepyour skin lovely ...In all icealher!

nJtplus tax...Rtf 2P

BlUSTERY WIATHER LOTION
body amootherto counteract

chapping, redneai, roughneu.12 ox.

SrtaAl lOnON douilea
ai a powder-bate-; tmoothtand toothet
handi and face. 12 ox.

ESTROOENIC HOKMONI LOTION
5,000 I. U. of Natural Eatrogenio
llonnonea per ounce. Uto at orernlght
cream,powder bate. 6 ox.

LimUed June dnly
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905 Johnson

China by Castleton

MAYFAIR

Golden roses with leaves of

sepia gray on beautiful made

In America Castleton China.

Five piece place setting.

18.75
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Belgian Lieutenant,
Bride Are Newcomers

Mrs. R. C. Tcrrljn travelled half-na- y

around the world, left her
family, friends and homeland, to
marry a boy whose home was' just
a few miles from her own.

Those are the wages of love.
Arriving in New York from her

native Belgium on the Queen Eliz-

abeth, riding a bus to Kinston,
N. C, and having a formal church
wedding there didn't impress Mrs.
Terrljn as much as learning that
Americans put salt and pepperon
their cantalopes.

Belgians sprinkle the melon with
liberal amounts of' sugar and the
opposite of the custom left an in-

delible mark on the blonde Hilda
Terrljn's memory.

Lt. and Mrs. Tcrrljn came here
a short time ago from Kinston.
They are living at the King Apart

FORSAN, (SpD The F o r s a n
Study Club presentedan antique
and hobby show in observance of
National Art Week Thursday eve-
ning.

Hostesseswere Mrs. C. B. Long,
Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Mrs. W. M.
Romans, Mrs. II. K. Elrod and
Mrs. BUI Conger.

Among the highlights of the an-
tique division were a
knitted bedsproad made from
homespun thread shown by Mrs.
John Cardwell, two Bibles publish-
ed in 1844 and exhibited by J. D.
Dempsey and Mrs. Vera Harris, a

ld lamp shown by Mrs.
Charles Anderson of Big Spring, an
ironstone china chocolate pot and
fruit bowl made In 1850 and ex-
hibited by Mrs. Conger and a
matched brassand onyx table and
lamp 1875 vintage displayed by
Mrs. J. D. Leonard.

Hobby exhibits Included colored
slides taken by Mrs. Bernard
Hucbton, a collection of Indian ar-
row heads and rockscollected by
Mr. Dempsey, an oil painting by
C. B. Long and a group of ceram
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TERRIJN

ments while Roger, who Is partici-
pating In the Mutual Defense As-

sistants Pact, Is stationed a'. Webb
Air Force Base.

A graduateof the Belgian Mili-
tary he will return to
his country when his training is

and teach his fellow
Belgians.

Mrs. Tcrrljn Is a native of Has-sell- t,

which Is near the
and German border. Her

husband's home Is In Oostende.
Because Belgium Is such a small

country, its citizens arc most avid
travelers. Mrs. Terrljn
a demitasse cup and saucer In
each country she has visited.

Although the couple visited Spain
before their marriage, theyweren't
able to see n bullfight until after
they came to the United States
and crossed over Into Mexico.

Art WeekObservedWith
Antique And Hobby Show

ics made by Mrs. Bill Adams of
Big Spring.

The table was cov-

ered with a fringed burlap cloth
and centeredwith a brown Iron-

stone jug feathered
cane tips, flanked by a kerosene
lamp and fall fruits. The coffee
service was concealedin a wooden
keg and guests served themselfps.

About 75 attended. (

Bobby Asbury and his brother,
Benny, of Big Spring left Friday
for a week-en- d deer hunt in the
Van Horn country.

Week-en- d guests in Monahans
are Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Scud-da-y,

Glnny Dee and Berney.
Mrs. Walter Gressett Is visiting

in Borger with her brother and
Mr. and Mrs. Irving

The No. 1 killer among Infectious
and parasiticdiseases,
can be prevented and can be cured.
It Is not but is caused
by a germ, the tubercle bacillus.

Make every meal

an occasion with

China and Sterling

Silver of your

choice from Zcile's

make your selections

tomorrow your

Thanksgiving dinner

Thursday
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Academy,

completed

Nether-lan-d

purchased

refreshmet

containing

sister--

in-law,

tuberculosis

hereditary,

for

PEONY

Radiant peonies exquisitely

shaded from rose pink to

delicate carminebloom among

amber green leaves on this

beautiful dinner service of

fine, madeIn America Castle-

ton China, Five piece place

setting. 14.75
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SadieHawkins Day will be cele-
brated Monday on the campus at
IICJC. The day will be climaxed
by a dance in tbe college music
room at 7:30. Students are to come
dressed "Dog Patch" style to
school Monday. Those who do not
will be fined 50 cents. The danco
will be costume also. No one will
be admitted without a costume.
Girls are to ask the boys for dates
only on Monday. Of course, they
must first catch the boy, then ask
him for a date and tie a red rib-
bon around his neck to showhe has
been caught.

The girls will pay for admission
to the dance according to the boy's
height One penny per Inch will be
charged.

Prizeswill be given for the best
2 costumes. Let's everyone really
take part In this great celebration
and make Sadie Hawkins Day a
big success!

The Engineering Club Is spon-
soringa turkey shoot at IICJC Nov.
24 and 25 and the morning of the
26th from 8 a.m. until 6 p.m.
Turkeys will be given in 3 divi
sions: 1 turkey for college student
1 turkey for and 1
turkey for ladies. Ammunition and
.22 rifles will be furnished or you
may bring your own gun. The price
will be 50 cents for three shots
Highest possible score Is 30.

The turkey shoot will take place
out behind the shop buildings on
the campus.

Cheerleaders for this year were
selected this week. They will be
Gary Warren, Bobby Read, Shirley
Riddle, Marie Petty and Bobble
Adams.

The girl's basketballteam scrim
magedtwo games this week. Tues-
day night they played the Big
Spring High School girls in the
new Steer gym. The game was nip
and tuck throughout. The last quar--

Dick SimpsonIs
New PresidentOf
Knife-For- k Club

New president of Big Spring's
Knife and Fork Club Is Dick Simp-
son, who will take office at the
organization's January meeting.

He was elected by the club's di
rectors Friday afternoon to suc-

ceed Dan Kraussc. Dr. R. B. G.
Cowper was namedvice president
to succeed R. P. Kountz, Mrs.
Moree Sawtelle was elected secre-
tary and Mrs. Reba Baker was
named treasurer.

Under the K--F board's rotation
plan, three new directors have
beenelected to serve for the next
three yqars. They are Dr. Lee O.
Rogers, Truman Jones and Mrs.
Clyde Angel. Retiring directors are
Kountz, Mrs. Baker and the Rev.
R. Gage Lloyd.

The club's next dinner meeting
will be December 1, when the
speakerwill be Dr. David Dress-
ier, a noted criminologist. He will
give revelations of various confi
dence games and swindles and the

gimmicks by which
people are victimized.

The club will receive member
ship renewals during December,
and the board askedpromptness in
remittancesso that an early de
termination can be made on the
number of new members to ac
cept.

Old Lace

USB YOUR CREDIT

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By Sneed

tcr the Jayceegirls pushed ahead
and won with a final score of 23-3-0.

For the Jayhawks, Darlene
Sneedscored 12 points; Marie Pet-
ty and Cecil Nlblett made 0 and2
points, Rose Rice and
Nell Glover scored 8 points each
for the Stecrettcs.Wcecy Uenson
made 4 points.

Thursday night the Jaycee girls
played ForsanHigh School girls in
the college gym. The IICJC girls
led throughout the game.
score was 17-1-1. Cecil Nlblett and
Darlene Sneed scored 6 points each
and Marie Petty accounted for 5.

Mary Fletcher made 6 points for
the losing team, Ann Green 3, and
Nannie Camp 2. Lynelle Sullivan
Is coach for the college girls.

Officials for the game were Glenn
Barnes and Bobby Read.

The Science Club met Thursday
during activity period. Joe Mlze,
chairman of the astronomy com
mittee, gave a report. He haswrit
ten the McDonald observatory for
information regarding the commit-
tee project.

The Student Council met Tues
day to finish plans for the Sadie
Hawkins Day celebration.

B. M. Kcesc, registrarand dean,
will go to El Paso to the Texas
State Teachers'Association meet
ing Nov. 27, 28 and 29. He will
attend the Public Junior Colege
Association meeting Nov. 28. Mrs.
Kcese will accompany him. Mr
Kcesc will act as the college rep
resentative for our school.

Lou Ann Nail, secretaryof the
registrar and student, was absent
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
becauseor illness.

The Chanters of McMurry Col
lege in Abilene gave an assembly
Monday at 11 a.m. The choir sang
"Dark Eyes," "Hallclu EsAdonol.1
"Ride The Chariot," "St Louis
Blues." "Psalm 46. and "Alma
Mater of McMurry College."

Mrs. George B. Tyson was chap-cron- e

and Francis Hlnkcl, accom
panist. The choir was under the
direction of Richard von Endc. A
trol consisting of Etna Ruth Peter
son, Gwendolyn Nunn and Mildred
Akens sang severalsongs. A boy's
quartet composed of David Arnold,
Clifford Hall, JamesBell and Ken-

neth Rodgcra also sang several
numbers.Ann McNeeley and James
Bell also sangseveral numbers.

During National Good Book Week
there were many visitors In the li
brary to seo the exhibits. Some of
them were Sgt. Patrick Y. O'Reil
ly, Mrs. Alvln Hogg of Ackerly,
JamesBell of Plalnview, Kenneth
Rodgers,Elna Ruth Peterson. Mrs.
Grady Dullng, Mrs. Tracy Smith,
Mrs. J.H. Hatch, Mrs. Floyd Mays,
The Rev. F. II. Tarbct, Mrs. James
P. Llllehee, Sam Slmblest. Pvt
Thomas W. Barnes of Fort SUI,
Okla., Evelyn Norris, Mrs. Eugene
Wood of Colorado City, Mrs. Fran-
ces,SUva of Hudson. Mass.. Sandra

gt N. H. Graham,
Mrs, G. F. Dillon, Edward Crab-tre- e,

Robert Smith, the Rev. C. R.
Burt, Raymond L. Andrews and
Donald Robinson.

Several books have been donated
for the memorial shelf: "The Ox
ford Book of American Verse" by
F. O. "Marmee-Th-e
Mother of Little Women," by Sand-for-d

Salyer; "Quo Vadls" by
Slenklewicz; "The
Staff" by Alice Tisdale Hobartt

Through Heaven's Back Door" by
Lois Smith Douglass: "Good Medi
cine" by Charles M. Russell: "Rub- -
alrjat of Omar Khayyam" by Ed--
ward Fitzgerald: "The Immortal!
Wife," by Irving Stone t "The Mus- -
tangs"by J. Frank Doble.

Sterling by Towle
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ThetaRhoGirls' Club Is
OrganizedBy StantonGroup

STANTON, (Spl) The Blue
Moon Theta Rbo Girls' Club was
organized here recently at the
IOOF Hall by Mrs. Captolla Cole-
man, state advisor, fo Fort Worth.

New officers Installed Included
Mary Ivy Jenson, president; Jim-ml-e

Lou Grant, vice president;
Jessie Lorene Burns, secretary;
Shirley Shoemaker, trasurer; Anna
Bello Heckler, chaplain; Mary
Frances Hcdrick, warden: Ima
Joy Williamson, conductor; Frelda
Standefer, right support to the
president;Sarah Louder, right sup-
port to the vice president: and
Linda Pitts, Inside guardian.

Mrs. Frances Butcher was elected
the first advisor officer from the
Rebekah Lodge with Mrs. Mildred
Evans as assistant

Other members of the advisory
board are Mrs. Audrey Louder,
Mrs. Vera McCoy, Mrs. Margie
Clardy and Mrs. Mildred Hastings.

Also Joining the organization as
Rebekahs were Mrs. Ruby Davis,
Mrs. Dale Morgan and Mrs. Pearl
Ory.

Fall flowers decorated the Lodge
Hall for the meeting and the Re
bekahs presented Mrs. Coleman
with a white chrysanthemum cor
sage.

Special guests were Mrs. Pearl
Bridges and Mrs. Pauline Graves.

Mrs. John F. Prlddy spoke on
"Companionship with Books" when
the Study Club met recently in
the home of Mrs. J. W. Sale.

Mrs. GWnn Brown discussed
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aenulne linen.
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Large prints
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Pictures with
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trate her talk.

members attended the
Vivian Hlckerson Circle meeting
recently In the of Mrs. 8.
Supulver when Mrs. J. R. Sale re-

viewed chapter two of tht book,
"Women of Destiny In the New

The Blanche Grove Circle met
at the First Baptist re-
cently with 12 members attendlne.
Having parts on the program were
Mrs. S. S. Sheffer. Mrs. Larry
locix Airs. A. E. Murr.

Bob Clark, maglcan and enter-
tainer, will appearbefore the

Lions Club Monday evening
and present the program, "In the
Realm of the Impossible."

Ladles Night will be observed
and the guests will be feted with
a banquet

Jackie Fleming, who served sev--c
months In Korean waters with

the U. S. has returned to
his home in Lenorah. He is tht
son of and Mrs. A. C. Fleming.

Mrs. Zelda Bennett, long-tim- e

resident,has moved to Midland to
make her home with her sou,
Ellis R. and John T. Bennett

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Estes have
announcedthe birth of a son born
In a Lameta hospital, Nov.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optomitritt
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Aitt. LaboratoryTechnician

HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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DRESS PARADE
ByJenWitMf

At a recentmeeting of her sew-In-g

club, where the girls get to:
sfether to make handwork of all
kinds from embroider to crochet
and also to exchange (he latest
bits of newt about their frlendt and
neighbor, lira. Elgla Jones was
wearing a black embossed skirt
topped with a cotton plaid blouse
In colors of green, black,white and
red. She topped her Informal en-

semble with a black wool cardigan
sweaterand wore black shoes.

Mrs. Leroy Flndley at the same
sewing bee wore a tailored frock
of chartreusecotton fashioned with
a button trim at the
shoulders and on patch pocketson
the ,sUrt front. Her shoes were
farown.
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On HPHonor Roll
BROWNWOOD Sandra Corinne

Starr,Howard Payne College fresh-

men, la listed on the honor roll
for the first half of the fall se-

mester.
Miss Starr, daughter of Sam If.

Starr, 'Otis Chalk, la an English
major.
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Sewing Club
PlansParty
For Dec. 12

Plans were made for the Chrlst-ma- a

party to be heldDec. 15 when
the EagerBearerSewing Club, was
entertained Friday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. W. L. Clayton, 700
Douglas.

The party will be given In the
home of Mrs. J-- D. Kendrlck, 1408

Nolan, at 7:30 p.m.
The scripture readingfrom Mat-

thew 11:28-3-0 was given by Mrs.
Clayton, and Mrs. Kendrlck led the
opening prayer. The hostess' gifts
were dish cloths from each

Mrs. It. I. Flndley presided and
Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland was voted
in as an honorary member. There
will be no club meeting next week,
but the members will make a
pleasuretrip to Lubbock.

The next meeting Dec. 12 In the
homo of Mrs. Flndley will be secret
pal day. Twelve members attended
Friday's meeting.

Wtereio shop

IN
TO GIVE THANKS ... Is an Ameri-
can heritage from our Puritan fore-
fathers,, and since Thursday Is Thanks-
giving day, FAYE'S FLOWERS would
like to remind you that since the first
settlers paused In their courageous en-

deavor to build a new country In a
wilderness to give thanks for their bless-
ings It hss been an American tradition.
Again this year, as In the years past, we
will give heartfelt thanks for the rich
blessings we know as Americans . . .
and for our heritage of freedom and

democracy. If you would like to remember the day with a gift of
'flowers to the folks at home, Faye will gladly take care of wiring
your order . . there'sstill time to send flowers oy wire,

IN THE FASHION FOREOROUND . . . Ifs
stoles, stoles,and more stoles, and the place for
the prettiest Is ACCESSORIES. To
compliment your costume and give you a

look, they're fashioned In soft
wool Jersey and light weight wool. The Jersey
comes In red or black and has deep 8" fringe... the price, $15.00. The sheer wool stoles are
enhanced with 12" fringe In your1 choice of cin-

namon brown, red or lavender and are priced at
31150. Then there's the cape stole ... a dashing
little reversible cape Jn navy and red, priced at
SISX0 These style-wis-e stoles are staging a fash-Io- n

show of their own . . . going everywhere In
an exciting new review of colorful coordinates.

Watch this space

for Interesting news

next Sunday.

THE BASIS OF BEAUTY ... Is In your
make-u-p foundation, and at the CUNNING-
HAM PHILIPS and PETROLEUM DRUO
you'll find Elisabeth Ardtn's own "Basic
Sheen" the foundation that endows the skin
with a luminous dewey look ... a young
vital radiance that Is rare tnd IrresliUble.
Created to enhance your natural complexion,
Basic Shun hss the fluent creamlneis that
really covers . . , smooths and softens until
every tiny line and Imperfection Is concealed
completely by a glowing translucent beauty.
For a lovelier you, It's the answer to stay
fresh and youthful looking from dawn to duik,
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DIRECT YOUR STEPS TO MARCO'S , . ,
and treat your feet to Junior Deb's newest
creation In the field of flats . . . your pet low
heeled shoe with the snug fit of a ballerina's
slipper, and a style you'll love for all your
casual capers. Designed with a closed heel
and toe, here's s gay little shoe you'll find In
all the fashion circles . X. the pert style for
carefree living to keep your toes comfortable
and safefrom snubs and stubs. You'll choose
from red or benedlctlne calf or gleaming black
patent . , . and the ssucy rounded toe, the
V throat, the tiny W heel, and the foam rub-
ber inner sole all make it a shoe you'll live
In and love ... a shoe that steps out In smart
comfort wherever you go . . . price, S9.S5.

Bridge Club
MeetsWith
Reynoldses

GARDEN CITY. (Spl) Mrs.
David GUu and Targe Lindsay
won high score when the Night
Bridge Club met In me nome oi
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds
Thursday.

Cutting high were Mrs. Richard
Dodd, Mrs. Targe Lindsay and
Weldon Parker.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Dodd and Mr. and Mrs. Targe
Lindsay. The next meeting will be
In the home of the WeldonParkers.

Mrs. Ross Hodges brought the
mission study, "Hand Maidens of
The King." when the WMO met at
the church recently.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Roscoe Newell and Mrs. W. A.
Pendergrass.

Mrs. C. II. Neely and Audna
joined a group from West Texas
State College Saturday noon in
San Angelo for a trip to Mexico
City.

Going by bus, the group will ar-
rive In Mexico City on Monday
and will spend five days In the
city. Mrs. Neely studied for a time
at the National University in Mexi-
co City.

PhilatheaClass
To SponsorReview

The Philathea Class of First
Methodist Church will presentMrs.
Clyde Angel In a review of "Forty
Odd' Tuesday at 7:30 pjn. in the
home of Mrs. G. T. Hall.

The book is a humorous account
of women past forty written by
Mary Bard, elster of Betty Mc-
Donald. Mrs. Angel reviewed the
book earlier this month for the
Thursday Review Club.

Tickets for the affair will be 50
cents.

Girl ScoutsMeet
In Miller Home

Girl Scout Troop 7 met recently
in the home of Mrs. Don Miller
with Mrs. Bill Morris as leader.

The group voted to bring canned
goods to meeting rather than dues
from now until Christmas. All the
canned goods will be packed and
given to a needy family. Ten

Christmas Sealfunds support the
tuberculosis prevention and control
projects of 3,000 local and stateas-

sociations affiliated with the Na-

tional Tuberculosis Association.
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Don't forget T&C

Tickets Now On Sale
For Opera la Boheme

Tickets to Puccini's "La Bo-

heme" to be presented here Dec. 2
by the North Texas State College
opera workshop may be purchased
from any member of the Business
& Professional Women's Club or
at their downtown ticket office.

The office, in the lobby of the
Settles Hotel, will be open daily
only between the hours of 12 noon
and 1 p.m. Tickets are $1.20 for
adults and 60 cents for students, in-

cluding those at Howard County
Junior College.

Proceeds above the cost of stag-
ing the opera will go to the B&PW
Club to finance their various civic
and charitableprojects.

The opera will be given In City
Auditorium under the direction of
Mary McCormlc of the NTSC
Schoolof Music and a former opera

Officer Wives Meet
For LuncheonAt
AcademicBuilding

Mrs. K. E. high
score In bridge and Mrs. L. G
Bradford high In canastawhen the
Officers Wives Club met in
Academic Building at Webb Air
Force Base Thursday for a noon
luncheon.

Other winners at bridge were
Mrs. B. J. Clark, secondhigh. Mrs,
Shirley Wilson, low; Mrs. J. R.
Harrow, floating; Mrs. Don Ny- -
qulst, intermediate. Mrs. Marshall
Mlnner won low canasta.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. J. C. Alexander, Mrs. J. L.
Beck. Mrs. Mark Adams andMrs.
W. W. Conners.

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Size Standard Keyboard

WURLITZER

PIANO
MO C00 Deliveredt' and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN
Nothing To Pay

Until Jan.24, 1953

Free Lessons No Interest

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. Midland

Open Until 8:30 P. M.
Monday and Thursday
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A SPRINKLE OF SPARKLE . . . highlight-
ing a lustrous knitted sweater ... to dress
up your suits or combine with your favorite
skirt for en evening of dancing. At ZACK'S
Of Marge's you'll find the loveliest sweaters,

g litter with shimmering beads and tiny
glistening rhlnestones . . . gold or silver me-
tallic threads . . . and a number of gay styles
and colors to choose from. For the
gaiety and glamour of the cocktail hour, or
to take you dancing to the most festive ball,
these smart little sweaters are a must for
your holiday wardrobe. In black, white, brown,
pale pink or blue, they're priced from 5.95.

FOR A GAY GREETING . . . some of the
most exciting cards of the season are the
very merry Christmas cards now on dls

Stephens

partying,

pisy at mcstkk'5. in marvelous as--'
sortment of boxes, you'll find everything
trom steei engravings to assigns by

won

the

this

Nor
man Rockwell and Currier and Ives, as
well as reproductions of famous paintings
by the Old Masters . . . orlced all the wiv
from 29c a package to S6.25 a box. Dallaht
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your friends with funny, whimsical greetings . . . specially designed
for people with a sense of humor . . . smart, dignified styllngs to
richly express your greetings in exquisite simplicity ... gay greet-
ings to wish your family and friends the warmest season'scheer.
Cards will be personalized for 75c the first box, 50c for each suc-
ceeding box.
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FOR ALL TO SEE ... In the windows of
TOWN & COUNTRY HOME FURNISHINGS,
Ifs the new Golden Harvest today's newest
style trend for Informal living. Quality crafted
In mellow finished solid ash, these completely
correlated groupings artfully blend the livabll-it- y

of traditional Early American with the
functional simplicity of modern styling. The
handsome solid brass hardware li exeluilva
and original In design, and the sturdy con-
struction and durable gleaming finish make
for a lifetime of carefree living.
advertised In "Living", "Sunset", "Holland's5'
and "House Beautiful", Golden Harvest brings
smart casual living within the reach of all.

Is open each Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

THE BETTER TO BAKE WITH, MY DEAR... the new streamlined Roast Rack
at the BO SPRING HARDWARE. An amaz--
Inolv versatile gadget, this little rack adjusts
to 7 different to permit heat clreu-- i
lation and seal In delicate flavor and savory
Juices. It's the modern, efficient way of pro-
ducing tender, tasty meats and poultry, and
Ifs so simple to use. There Is less shrinkage
and no turning of meats, and the enclosed
tmnartur rhart ntu (fflll fha correct tim

lsKSJutV
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positions,
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ing for all meat cookery. For only $1.59, modern homemakers will
welcome It as a practical, helpful addition for busy baking, and
more pleasure per square meal for the whole family.

A PARADE OP HITS ... In all
types of music are among the latest
releases at THE RECORD SHOP.
Whether you preferthe popular pieces
of the aay, me ume-nonor- sym-
phonies, concertl and operas,or relish
that extra tang with a bit of Be-B-

or Jazz; It all makes mighty reward-
ing listening. And speaking of jazz,
you'll find distinguished collections
of contemporary Jazz artists playing
together with the record-In- ai

taken at Philharmonic Jazz con
certs. Also, you'll find Dixieland of the highest order ... the
basic Jazz music born In the bayou country of Louisiana that's-sprea-

today to world-wid- e Influence played by the most
talented of ins Dixieland devotees

atar. Dr. George Morey, also of
the muslo faculty, will conduct the
aymphony orchestra for the pro
duction which will be sung In
English.

The role of Mlml will be played
by Susan Houser of Big Spring,
now a North Texas music student,
and Carolyn Lockwood of Beau-
mont will sing the Musette role.

Other cast members will Include
Bill White of Terrell as Marcel;
Vernon Moody of Houston, Colllne;
Dale Houston of Denton, Schaun-ar-d;

Richard Ayres of Dallas,
Parplgnol; Gordon Richmond of
Jefferson, Rudolph; and Paul Har-
rison of Dallas, who will sing both
Benolt and Alclndoro.

KBBBBK'iS' Ini

Auxiliary Fetes
Family With Dinner
At CountryClub

FORSAN, (Spl) The Forsan
Country Club Auxiliary entertained
their families with a Thanksgiving
dinner Friday evening at the dob
bouse.

Hostesseswere Mrs. A. D. Bart-
on, Mrs. Bill Conger andMrs. G. F.
Duncan. About 35 attended.

Mrs. O. N. Green entertained
membersof theWMS of the Forsan
Baptist Church Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. J. W. White brought
the devotional During the after-
noon a visitation period was held.
Ten sttended.

Twenty-seve- n attended the cov
ered dishsupperand choir practice
held in Forsan Tuesday evening. A
film was shown the group.
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GIFT!

Men's
Acetate

Jacquard
ROBE

6.90
Handsome robe of ace-
tate jacquardwith match-
ing acetatesatin trim . . .
a very special glftl Ter-
rific buy, too, at this low
Penney price! Maroon,
navy or dark green . . .
size S, M, L.

MEN'S KID
LEATHER OPERA

SLIPPERS

3.98
Sixes 2

Always a hit because
thare so practical
around tha house. Soft
kid uppersfor

comfort, hard teles,
rubber heels for support
whan needed. Faille-line-

Sanitized. Brown and
wlnt.
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S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPSI

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 E. 3rd " Spring
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Quilted
Rayon Satin

SLIPPER

2.98

Wide range of sizes in
this smart stylel Black,
royal blue or red acetate-rayo-n

satin, multicolor
embroidered. Open toe,
platform sole. 4--

is&
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Sculptured-loo-k .
design! Rich, lovely
colors!

..
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Gift robe in
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VELVETY
CHENILLE

Play Santa wisely and
give her a gift that's both
practical andgood-lookin-

This robe, for instance: it's
thick, C(?rduroy-lik- e chen-

ille, full-cu- t andbeautifully
designed. . . and it's yours
in a wide rangeof gift-appe-

colors. Come ahop,to
morrow! 12-2-
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Embroidered

SLIPPER

1.98

f. s ysa

Wide embroidedcuff for
handsome rayon d'orsay
slipperswith comfortable
platform, hard sola.
Choose hers in black, or
royal blue ... 4 to 9.

WARMLY LINED
OPERA SLIPPERS

4.49
Men's Sizes 2

No room for cold feet In
theselPracticalstyling In
quality leather uppers,
hard soles, rubber heels.
Lined with NYLON
FLEECE on cotton back-
ing. Warm insulationthat
resists wear. Sanitized.
Brown, wlno.
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COCKTAIL DRESS

Make Frock
For

Queen of the cocktail party
the d woman at open-

ing night.... those and many more
are the attributes paid you In the

Cell Chapman creation we have
chosen for your round of holiday
frolicking. Miss Chapman, known
for her artistry and creative Im-

agination in the haute couture
circles, compliments the female
figure In the likeliest spots,a closely
fitted bodice, a disappearing waist-

line, and a magnificently full skirt
amoothly fitted over the hips.

There'sromance In the designer's
approach to the newness of things
to come the portrait neckline
framed by a small collar, and deep
wing cuffs on little sleeves. The
buttoning Is off center and on the
beam.

Your choice of materials is as
big as your heart, but we would
say that you should try something
brand new, such as a jlress-welg-

tweed with rhinestonc buttons or

Movies And
Dinner Fete
Mrs. Wood

The home of Mr. and Mrs. H. It.
Wood was the scene of a get to-

getherdinner recentlyhonoring his
mother, Mrs. L. A. Wood, who Is
84.

Movies of the recent reunion of
the family at Abilene were shown
to the group in Carpenters Hall.

In addition to a number of old
friends of the family, the follow-In- g

relatives attended: Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wood and daughter, An-

nie Jo, of LUbbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Riley Wood, Post; Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Wood, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wood, Mrs. C. L. Wood and daugh-

ters, Francis and Carol Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. Garner Fort and daugh-

ter. Rita, all of Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Tipton and

daughter,Linda Rogene, and son,
RichardWayne, Hobbs, N. Mrj and
Mr. and Mn. Jack Turney and son,
Jerry Lee, Levelland.

The Double-Barre-d Cross, adopt-

ed in 1902 by the First International
Conference on Tuberculosis ai the
symbol of the war against tuber-
culosis, is the registered emblem
of the National Tuberculosis As-

sociation and Its 3.000 affiliates.
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Attributes
Holiday Frolicking

MEAD'S

crepe with velvet buttons. Any of

the festive failles, satins or taf-

fetas will be seasonal and smart
Just make sure your material is
at least 44 inches wide to avoid
piecing.

For size 12 you'll need 4 3--8 yds.
of fabric. Pattern is avail
able in sizes 12. 14, 16, 18. and 20.
To order Pattern No. 1059, send
$1.00 to Spadea Syndicate, Inc.,
Dept. 164, Box 535, General Post
Office, New York 1, N. Y. To ob-
tain our new pattern booklet, vol-
ume VII, send an additional 15
cents. For air mall handling, en-
close 25 cents.

Well, kids, another six weeks Is
over so we can all relax again.
After all those hard testswe need
another six weeks of relaxation.

The students of DSIIS are in for
a treat Wednesday.The advanced
speech class is giving a one-a-ct

play, "Turkey In the Family," for
the Thanksgiving assembly.

Jody Miller is directing the play
and Pat Crosland Is stage man-
ager. The leading part of Mr. Mar-
tin is played by Robert Utley. He
Is head of the house. Ills wife Is
played by Francis Walder, a quick-
tempered, but motherly woman.

Wanda Woods plays the part of
Marilyn, their daughter, and John
Lawrence and Pat Crosland play
the parts of their sons. They are
two boys of high school age, Rocky
and Freddie. The maid is played
by Carolyn Whitfield, and James
Underwood Is the delivery man.

A most enjoyable musical as
sembly was given byThe Chanters,
mixed choral group from McMur-r- y,

Monday morning. To begin the
program the whole choir sang
three religious numbers. After this
a solo, duct, trio and quartet sang
several songs. The program was
concluded with two very entertain-
ing selections and the alma mater
of McMurry College.

The Student Council held a meet-
ing Monday morning. President
Steve Kornfcld called the meeting
to order. Nanette Farquhargave a
brief report on the West Texas
Council at Kermlt. The others that
made the trip gave reports from
their discussion groups.

It was announcedthat the spring
meeting of the Forum would be
held in Big Spring. Jimmy Porter
gave a report on the Thanksgiving
assembly program.

The president appointed Betty
Earley In charge of the decoration
committee for the Queen's Ball to
be held Nov. 27. The dancewill be
semi-forma-l. The new business dis-

cussed was the Talent Show to be
Dec. 4. Committees were appointed
to work out details for the show.

Those attending the meeting
were: JoyceGound, snirley wneat,
Monohn Holley, Bobby Hayworth,
Joyce Anderson, Doyle Maynard,
Roger Brown, Betty Earley, Nan
Farquhar, C. G. Evans, Jimmy
Porter, Steve Kornfeld and Mrs.
Ratllff.

The Big Spring FFA team won
the district contest at Stanton
Saturday, Nov. 15. Six schools had
teams entered in the contest: Big
Spring, Odessa, Knott, Coahoma,
Garden City, and Stanton. The next
contest Is the area contest which
was held here Saturday. The win-

ners will go to the statecontest.
There seems to have neen atew

new membersadded to the halls
of BSHS. Some of them are Joy

Patio Fashions by

CRAFTWEAR

V. y fr BSsfls )v

Ms
Attractive, practical Dtnlm you can weir

anywhere. Nickel snaps dote and decorate this
buttond-down-tht-fro- nt drett. Frontier pockets

decorated with niilhsadi. tkirt
Sizes 10 to 20. Colors; Green, Gray, Navy, Brown.

DRESSES 10.95
MATCHING HATS 2.95
MATCHING BAGS 2.95

The Fashion Center
201 E. Third Phone2017

HI-TA- LK

By Margie McDougtc

Towcry from Winters; Pat Rut-ledg- e,

Midland: Wanda Wood,
Hobbs, N. M., all juniors; from
French Camp Academy, French
Camp, Miss,, Wiley Henson; from
Scagraves, Mary Miller, sopho-
mores. We have a former student
back with us. She is Shirley

a senior. Another new sen-
ior is James Houston Flnlcy.

An exciting basketball game was
played between the high school
girls and the IICJC girls Tuesday
night In the high school gym. The
visitors triumphed over the less--
experienced highschool girls by a
close score of 23-2-0. Rose Rice and
Nell Glover made eight points each
and Lee Ola GUIUand made four
points. Marie Petty made 11 points
for the college team, while Dar-len-e

Snced came by with 10, and
Cecil Nlblet contributed two.

The district VI Club elected
Charles --Bonner president of the
clubs of District 5. Other officers
were elected and new club mem-
bers were Initiated. Attending the
meet were clubs from San Angc-l- o,

Odessa, Sweetwater, Abilene,
Merkcl and Big Spring. Everyone
be sure and buy one of the pen-
nants the DO classesare selling.

They are black with BSHS written
on them In gold. You can get one
from any DO studentfor 50 cents

Some kids seen at Beverly Bclk's
slumber party were Pauline
Buzbee, Patsy Owens, Jann
Brooks, Julia owens, Beatrice
Hobbs, Gay Jonesand Alyce Boy- -
ter.

ConventionReport
Given By Modern
Forum President

Mrs. Bob Eubank, president,
gave a report on the state conven-
tion of the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs which she attended
when the Modern Woman's Forum
met Fridy afternoon in the home
of Mrs. H. M. Rowe. 1105 Johnson.

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle was

Mrs. W. A. Laswcll, chairmanof
the civil defense committee, and
Mrs. A. B. Wade read paperson
"Civil Defense."

Twelve members atrended.

Tuberculosis can be prevented
and can be cured, yet 2,500 people
die of the disease every month tn
tne unnea states.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grtgg Phont 1322

PAY SJOO WEEKLY
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it 8 salad forks ic 1 butter knife

if 2 tablespoons

Sensational silverplato value! Wro. Rogers

tableware. . . now priced amazingly low. This

top quality silverware with solid silver plating

is guaranteedto last a lifetime. Exquisitely

styled "Lovelight" patternenhancesany table

setting. Makesan ideal set for your own use-won- derful

for wedding, anniversary or Christ--

Jman gifts. Handsome anti-tamis- h chest in--

eluded. Get yours at Zale's'todayl

No Money Down
No Carrying Charge

Amwka's (aXtwAMOWO RtttUm '

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 7:M r. H. I
I . . .- -'" main rneno 40

IT'S LAMP LIGHTING TIME AT LUCY'S

And glamorizing the glow around our shop are a pair of ex-
quisite FrenchTole lampsin antiquebrass.

Large round shadesof gold parchmentreflect a pleasantglow
downward to highlight the rich coloring of historic French maps
that circle the base. Aged land marks andinteresting rural scenes
arc describedin French on each piece.

Vying for first honors in the modern class is our ultra-ne-

"shortic" floor lamp in brushed brassand blackwrought-iron- . Ah
. . . yes ... it has a three-wa-y switch and you can douse the lights
with a twist of the wrist and a turn of the stand!!

410 Scurry

&m

l'-:-
l

lucelle s

1C5'

DECORATORS

BUY NOW FOR THANKSGIVING

Another Great Value from ZALE'S

Zale Jewelry Company

Please send52-p- set Wro. Rogerssllverplate at $

Name, , ,

Address

itiU.
bn.

uty .euro
Cah) Charge ) C.OJXO I

Kw oaounls pla Mod tsImmcm. 1
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

People who havesomethingto be proud aboutare never
proud They are humble. A proud look is always a
counterfeit "These . . . things doth theLord hate . . .
a proud look." Prov. 6:17.

Why Not CooperativeEffort For

Distributing Gifts To The Poor?
,,We art fait approaching that seasonof

.year when men, If ever, arc more
ee to generous Impulses.

As tha tempo of preparaUon for Christ-m- at

Increases, more and more people will
be'stimulated to sharing their bounty with
those who have not been so fortunate.

It should not detract from the merits
of 'the generosity that It Is seasonal, al-

though helping those In need Is a constant
nevd, born of the hard fact that hunger
goes on 365 days a year. Those who give

sow are to be encouraged Just as those
who;inanaged to get to church only on
Easter are encouraged to maintain even
that much of a good habit. Giving Is a
noble and broadening exercise for the
loul, and every effort should be exerted
to stimulate It.

There Is one thing, we believe, that
could be done to give dlrecUon and there
greater force to our giving at this time
of the year. Simply It is this: A meeUng

of .'minds of responsible heads of all
agencies of charity end welfare on some
plan to see that none Is overlooked.

We startedto say that such a step wouM
help prevent duplIcaUon because the pro

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs
F

Dulles BelievesRoutine Work
Can,Must Be Done Others

"Next to the Presidency

Itself 'the office of secretaryof stateIs dif-

ficult and demanding to the point of being

ilownrlght Impossible. In the turbulent
stateof the world today the odds against
any nan -- succeeding In that office are
heavy. -

. President-Ele- ct Elsenhower has asked
Jobs.Foster Dulles to be secretary of
state'In the Elsenhower Cabinet
5 DuDes' first response when word was
fcroBfht to him of Elsenhower's wishes re-

veals such about the man who wiU carry
such a heavy burden In the months to,
Come. It hashardly been a secretthat he
has had' his eyes on the office. Both a
grandfather and anuncle were secretaries
of state,to that the pull of family tradition
as.wtll as Dulles' own long career In the
foreign field contributed to his predilection.

Elsenhower's Intermediary was Herbert
Brownell Jr., the New York lawyer who
had so' much to do with both Ike's nom-

ination" and his successful election cam-algn.,-

Augusta, Qa., during his brief
vacation Elsenhower asked Brown-

ell to sound out Dulles, Dulles and
course, old friends, since both

have been close associates of Governor
Thomas E. Dewey during most of Dewey's
political career.

la view of his association with Elsen-
hower, beginning when he flew to Paris In

late May for a week of conferences at
SHAPE headquarters,Dulles had not been
unmindful of the possibility that be would
bt asked to take on the second toughest
J9b la a Republican administration. There-for- t;

at his first meeting with Brownell he
had With him an Interesting document of

69 page that he had prepared.
'On It he had listed 20 tasks that the

secretaryof state must perform. These
rangedfrom the solemn and ceremonial to
the bureaucratic,such as the necessity of

signing routine telegrams of Instruction
going out to diplomatic posts all over the
world. At the bottom of the Dulles list
wat 'number20 to make policy."

That it whatt am primarily Interested
la." Dulles said. "Making policy. Jf the
office could be revised so that most of
this routine work was taken off the secre-

tary's shoulders, then I think my answer
would' be yes. What is more, I think It

cari'be done.
"In fact, It must be done If the secretary

Of state it to funcUon as he should. He
tend today to be an overworked house-

keeper'I believe most of his present tasks
should"be delegated to a truly able under
secretary."

This ,wat relayed to Elsenhower. He Is

a firm believer In granUng broad authority
to able subordinates and then holding
them responsible for the Job to be done.
Therefore, the Dulles approach was bound
to seem logical to him.

At Republican adviser In the State De-

partment for the past two years ending In

March, Dullea has had an opportunity to

learn how truly formidable Is the Job

ahead for the new secretary of state. He

knows that he must enlist the ablest men

he can find to help him The forehanded
Dulles has drawn up a list of 25 persons
with knowledge and ability In the foreign

field. The stress In the list Is on men
whose talents have never hitherto been
drawn on for government.

YThlle he will entrust broad authority to
Ms new secretary of state, Elsenhower
will haye at his right hand an old friend
and long-tim- e associate with wide knowl-

edge of foreign policy especially as It re--
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fessional ward certainly Is experienced
enough at tne game to mace nimseu ana
his plight known on every hand.

We do not advocate that he should be
weeded out and cast aside without any
degree of compassion, but we do content
that he should not be allowed to feast in
languish In their embarrassment.

It seems to us that the various agencies
could sit down together and this might
well Include representaUves from the
churches to pool their knowledge of ev-

ery family and every person In need of
food, clothing, and other attention. Having
donethis. It then could be relatively simple
for names to be checked as groups or
agencies "adopt" that famUy or Individual
for the season.

Established welfare agencies then would
be In a poslUon to see that all? those not
checked were ministered unto, and that
those who might not have been sufflcl-enU- y

helped were given more succor.
Many cities have a "Christmas coun-

cil" or some such Informal organlxaUon.
We have had something similar before.
Why not again to make our gift serve
the greatest goodT

By
WASHINGTON.

Brown-eH.are.- of

lates to military strength.That is General

Alfred M. Gruenthcr.
The speculaUon on Just what post

Gruentber will have Is beside the point
Those Who know Ike best say that he will

want "Al" on hand so that when he wants
an answer "Al" can come up with It It
is even possible that Elsenhower will make
Gruenther chief of staff to the President

This was an office createdby FDR for
Admiral William Leahy. President Tru-

man kept Leahy on In that capacity. But
since Leahy's resignation two yean sgo
the office hat not been filled.

Gruenther wat chief of staff to Elsen-

hower at SHAPE headquarters.He wat
Ike's choice to be his successor. Tnrman
accepted instead the recommendation of
General Omar Bradley and the Joint
Chiefs of Staff and named General Mat-

thew Rldgway to the SHAPE Job. Gruen-

ther stayed on at Rldgway'a chief of staff.
Aa one of the outstanding bridgeplayers
of the world, Gruenther has spent many
leisure hours with Ike, who Is also a first-ra- te

player although not in the same
league with his friend.

Thus in the field of foreign policy, at any
rate, the Elsenhower team Is shaping up.
The captain Is looking for team players.
But also hewants men who can carry the
ball In their own departments.

On Broadway

Martyn Green
WondersAbout
His Nationality

By MARK BARRON
NEW YORK Martyn Green, the British

star of the American Gilbert anJ Sullivan
opera company which has been playing
on Broadway recently, says he wonders
whether he Is American or British. As. a
star of the D'Oyly Cartecompany, he has
played the leading role in "The Mikado"
so often that be sometimes gets a feeling
that he might even be Japanese.

Green was born in London, but it hat
taken his many Gilbert and Sullivan opera
appearances plus services In the two
World Wars to transform him into a man
whose home now Is where he bangs his
hat.

"Ten years of my life have been spent
in two World Wars and 30 years of my
life have been spent with Gilbert and Sul-
livan operas,"he said.

In World War I he was wounded with
the RoyU Fuslleers In 1918. In World
War II he left his Gilbert and SuUlvan
Company and enlisted again. He expected
to be sent back to the front as he was
an expert with airplanes, a hobby he had
picked up between his singing perform'
ances. Instead the BritishRoyal Air Force
sent htm to California where he was as-
signed to train combat pilots.

Another In the Gilbert and Sullivan com-
pany Is Robert Rounsevllle who sings so
eloquently the roles of Nankl-Po-o in "The
Mikado" and FredericIn "Piratesof Penz-
ance."

"I really wanted to be the leader of a
band, and I did conduct bandsfor a short
time when I was a student at Deerfleld
Academy and Tufts College In New Eng-
land. But I was persuaded to start sing-
ing Instead of leading a band. The persua-
sion was mostly because my great aunt
v.as Lillian Nordics. (Miss Nordlca was
a celebrated Metropolitan Opera soprano
about the turn of the century. She had a
tragic death after a shipwreck off the
coast of Java In 1914.)

Rounseville Is one stage performer who
turned away from the more lucraUve
roles that Hollywood films have offered
him. One reason la that he prefers the
stage and the other reason, more under-
standable, Is that he doesn't need the
large sums of money that films would
give him.

Sir Thomas Beecham, the British sym-
phonic orchestra conductor, did once per-
suade him to appear In a film, a mu-
sical of "Tales of Hoffman." It Mas later
shown at New Yprk's Metropolitan Opera
House, one of the few films to play at
UuMrt,
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Spotlighting A Week Of News

Taft's.FriendsMust Be UnhappyAs

They Look Inside From Outside
By FRED GREENE

Those groans you're hearing are
coming from moaning supporters
of Sen. Robert A. Tatt, defeated
for the Republican Presidential
nomlnaUon by the victorious Gen.
Dwlght Elsenhower.

Taft backers aren't too happy.
It appears,with Ike's five (up to
Friday; selections for his cabinet
come Jan. 20th. All six were the
general's ttaunchest supporters
during the stiff fight
last July. Two of them are well-know- n

associates of Gov. Tom
Dewey, New York, who was twice
defeated for President and who Is
also an arch pqUUcal toe of Sen.
Taft

The two Dewey men arc newly-appoint-

Secretary of State John
Foster Dulles and the Incoming
Attorney General Herbert Brown-
ell. Other appointeesIncluded Gov.
Douglas McKay of Oregon, secre-
tary of the Interior; Charles E.
Wilson, president of General Mo-
tors, Secretary of Defense; and
George M. Humphrey, Cleveland
Industrialist, secretary of the
Treasury. Another appointment,
though not of cabinet status but
closely to such status, was that of
Harold Stassen, Pennsylvania Uni-

versity president as director of
Mutual Security.

By and large, both Democrats
and Republicans hailed the Elsen-
hower selections. Dulles was partic-
ularly acclaimed by the Interna-
tionalist wing of the Republican
party and generally receivedwarm
words from Democrats. Dulles was,
however, the object of some liberal
Democratic criticism for his slash-
ing attackson President Truman's
foreign policies during the late
campaign.

In Dulles, the GOP has a man
Who Is fortunately quite familiar
with the presentState Department
setup. He has served with Secre-
tary of State Dean Acheson and is
best known as the architectof the
Japanesepeace treaty. It becomes
more thanobvious, too. that Dulles'
appointment will herald a new Far
Easternpolicy, stressing more at

i&

tention for that war-tor-n area. It
does not necessarily follow that
Europeanaffairs wlU be any less
considered, for Ike, himself, is far
too familiar with that area. What
the Dulles pick does do, however.
Is put policy plannersof both Eur-
ope and Asia knowledge Into the
top offices.

Wilson, who leaves a reputed
626,000 yearly Income for the

small pittance due him from tire
government, also faces the biggest
headaches, however, his experi-
ence in heading a S7V4 billions
yearly businessenterpriseought to
stand him in good stead,' He takes
over a $70 billion proposition in

'the Pentagon.
WUson's biggest attribute, of

course, ishis business experience.
It's a tough Job, but primarily the
Defense department chief must
mold together a team using busine-

ss-like tacUcs. The professional
soldiers take care of the fighting
always, but becauseof professional
service Jealousy it's favorable to
have a civilian who can be neutral
to handle problems. Military or not,
as long as facts are presented pro
and con, a civilian can make good
decisions.

Another point to note in Wilson's
appointment is that due to the im-

portance of weapon and other pro-
duction In the defense picture, a
businessman of Wilson's caliber
can be In a betterposition to Judge
Ume required for production as
well as costs, a highly vital and
touchy point In governmental af-

fairs In these high tax days.
a

In McKay, statesinvolved in the
Tldelands dispute can be most hap-
py. The Oregonlan favorsstate con-

trol. He Is also an advocate of
statehood for Hawaii and Alaska,
a point which might make certain
the admittance of these two ter-

ritories during the tenure of the
next Congress.

Although some cries of "reac-
tionary" were raised. McKay can
be said to have a high degree of
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What should be the favorite scriptural verse for

every person appearsfrequently in both the Oldand

the New Testaments'of-- the Holy Bible. It is the
warp and woof of the spiritual life of the individual
and the divinely constitutedbond of human relations.

It appears first in Deuteronomyand it was empha-sire-d

by JesusChrist as the basic law for character
perfection and the pledge for eternal salvation.
"Thou Shalt love-th- e Lord thy God with thy whole
heart, and with' thy whole soul, and with thy whole
mind. This is the greatestand the first command'
meat. And the secondis like it, thou shah love thy
neighbor as thyself. On these two commandments
depend thewhole Law and theProphets."

This precept was the burden of the preaching of
the Apostles.St. Johnthe Divine makes it the theme
of his epistles. The saints became saints because
they understood andpracticedit. To quote only one,
St. Thereseof Liaieuz, who has so much influenced
the modern world to better living by adopting her
"little way of love," closed her extraordinary life
with the words: "My God, I love Thee."

No one canfind th'e secretof true happinessuntil
hehasacceptedin thought and deed this fundamental
principle for right living, ft is for this that God

created.manand it is in this unselfish love that he
finds his perfect union with God and his neighbor.

Most Rev, JosephC. WiUging, D. D.
I (RomanCatholic) Bishop of Puebjp.Colo.

w
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A Wing And A Prayer

The
popularity In the West Even Demo-
crats are happy with the selection.

McKay opposedthe Columbia Val-

ley Authority (as did Ike), but fa-

vored big federal power projects
provided the state has a voice In
operation. He also feels that the
government should step In only
when private industry finds the Job
too big.

Humphrey, a big businessman,
has held a variety of posts in in-

dustry. He's been president of coal
and Iron ore shippers, chairman of
the executive committee fora steel
firm, director In various corpora-
tions and on the board of banks.
Ills varied experience thus lends
him knowledgehighly vital In hand-
ling the nation's monetary affairs.

To go with this private Industry
background, Humphrey has also
worked with government, serving
with the Industry Advisory Com-

mittee of the Economic
Administration.

Brownell long served as right-han- d

man to Gov. Dewey and had
a leading role In masterminding
Elsenhower's strategy In the GOP
convention. He was also a key
advisor In the campaign. Brownell
is a lawyer.

Stassen, a former naval officer
and one-tim-e governor of Minne-
sota, was Instrumental In securing
the nomination for Ike on the first
ballot. His decision to release Min-

nesota supporters Immediate fol-

lowing the Initial roll call gave
Ike, before the roll was made of-

ficial, the necessaryfew votes he
needed to win. Previously, Stassen
was a contender for the nomination,
but was known to favor Ike should
his cause not appearstrong.

Stassen was thought to have
been destined for the Labor De-

partmentsecretaryshipafter writ-
ing Ike's speech to the AFL con-

vention. He was also working back
stage during the campaign, largely
with labor leaders.

However, he Is a known Inter-
nationalist, has traveled and Is

familiar with many world leaders.
He appearsto be a well-like- d choice
for the MSA post.

The second top labor leader to
die within a month succumbed
Friday. William Green, president of
the AFL. died of a heart attack at
his home in Coshoc.on.Ohio.

Green had been in failing health
for many years.

The death of Green, along with
CIO President Philip Murray last
Nov. 9 puts labor on the spot. They
can come up with leaders who will
continue the factional fights be-

tween the big CIO and AFL unions
or they can designate men who
will sit down and Join hands. How-

ever, with John L. Lewis still rid-

ing high, It would appear that such
consolidation Is unlikely.

a

The United Nations had a rough
week. The war In Korea saw con-

tinued ground fighting and on cold,
freezing terrain is winter set in.
Air battles were renewed.

In New York, the world body
finally managed to get the western
powers to accept the India com-
promise proposal on Korean pris-
oners of war.

Presumably, nussiahad glimpsed
the proposal before India proffered
It to the West. If so, this illusion
was rudely shatteredwhen Soviet
newspapers made It plain Friday
that they did not consider the In-

dian plan acceptable. Pravdasays
this plan intensified differences'.
And all the while the French and
British worked hard to get U. S.
approval of the plan.

Chances are nothing will come
of this proposal which would set
up a neutral commission to deter-
mine who returns to Red rule and
who doesn't pending final settle-
ment after a truce is obtained.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff
Tht opinions contalneo In this and other articles In this column art sololy

those of tht writers who sign them. They art not to bt Inttrprtttd tt ntctnarlry
reflecting tht opinions of Tht Herald. Edilor't Nott.

Also Gone FromThe U. S. Scene:
Flivver CrankAnd Wire Choke

In this tge of the hydrogen bomb and
color television, maybe it makes no dif-

ference that complete generations will be
growing, up without having the slightest
Ideawtiat an automobile choke Is.

For that matter, they'll be growing up
without knowing anything about outdoor
plumbing and plow-hors- e harness, cither.

But to us gray heads who spent some
salad days mastering the eccentricities of
a Mode) T, It seems a downright shame
for oncoming human beings to have to get
along without having to crank a flivver
while trying to hold the wire choke-pul- l,

Just the right distance.
This bit of nostalgia struck me the other

day when I bumped Into a Ford of the T
vintage, parked, out at a curb. As most
people do, who sec a Model T today, I
longed to have one. Just for the heck of
It. Particularly when the proud owner
came out, gave the thing a wind-u- and t
could hear the little old four cylinders
clicking atong as smoothly as a well-oile- d

sewing machine I acknowledge that any-
body who operates a tin Llzile today would
keep It in tip-to- p shape, but the fact re-
mains that you could keep an old Ford of
30 years ago running for a lot less ex-
pense and grief than you can today's sleek
monsters.

But back to that choke They have made
'em automatic thesedays Just like every-
thing else Is getting automatic. Which
makes the car oerator completely unavarc
that, on a cold morning years back. It
took a lot of doing to get a flivver
going, and Just the right touch of goosing
on thit choke wire to keep her turning
over until she could get warm

I don't supposewe ought even to men-
tion the crank, which altogether caused
more broken wrists than every other cause
laid end to end. To keep a llvvcr from
raring up and kicking you, of course, the
spark handle had to be set Just right,
and every owner knew Just what notch
to set his own spark. After this was done,

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion
N. J., Nov.

a large majority of voters approve of Gen-
eral plan to visit Korea, sen-
timent Is closely divided on the question of
whether it will help bring an earlier end
to the war.

Your views on that point are likely to de-
pend a good deal on whether you are a
Republican or a Democrat.

With Americans everywhere discussing
the pros and consof Eisenhower's trip, the
Institute has conducted a special spot-chec- k

poll on the subject. To get a quick
Indication of how opinion Is running in-

terviews were made In selected citiesand
towns across the country.

As reportedearlier, seven out of every
ten persons questioned said they think
Eisenhower shouM make the Korean trip.

To find out what effect voters think the
trip may have on the war Itself Inter-
viewers asked thisquestion:

"Do you think Elsenhower's trip will
help bring an earlier end to the war in
Korea, or not?"

He-- e is the vote:
Yes 40
No . 44
No opinion 16

100

The opinion sampling was done in com-
munities ranging In size from West Wind-

sor Township, N. J. (population 2,519) to
such large cities as New York, Chicago
and San Francisco.

Interviewers reported that voters In
heavily Democratic wards or sectionstend-
ed to be much less convinced that Elsen

A letter with Interesting questions about
water has come to me. It is from Mr. J.
K. Johnson, who writes- -

"I read your column every day. I am
88 years old.

"Is the statement true that 'there' Is
enough water on earth to cover the wh c
sphere to a depth of two miles'' How did
the fresh water lakes originate, and
when?"

The Indian Oceanhas an average depth
ol about two and a half miles, and the
Pacific averages about two and three
fourths miles in depth. The Atlantic Ocean
has almost the same average depth as the
Indian Ocean.

The statement Mr. Johnson quoted Is
true. There are tall mountains on the earth,
but a vast amount of land Is less than500
feet above sea level. If all the land, includ-
ing the ocean bottom, found the same
level, water would have an average depth
of a bit more than two miles an over the
earth.

No such danger exists, I am happy to
say. The history of geology Indicates that
land has been rising, as well as sinking,
through the ages.The human race will see

tt became necessary to get in front Of the
critter, crook the finger through tht choke
wire that stuck out at the bottom of tht
radiator (no grilles) pull out the Jigger Just
so far, get a good brace with the feet,
and start winding. The good Ford would
take only one upward Jerk on the Crank,
If the temperatureswere right
there was considerable turning. Then there
had to be a dash back up to the wheel
to get the gas and spark set right for
running conditions

A Model T I had once and there were
several of distinguished linage wat a
coupe which obviously needed some extra
touches I remember the fanciest thing
I ever did to it was to Install a foot
feed This took the car out of the ordinary
class and put it into the de luxe line.
Voir couM drive along with a foot on the
accelerator without hiving to extend the
fingers of the right hand down under the
wheel to keep the gas going into the
carburetor Nothing like a foot-fee- I

said
Brake troubles were certainly not ma-

jor, because if the brake didn't work, all
you had to do was to slam In that middle
reverse pedal, and pull old Lizzie to a
stop by using the reverse. Imagine such
an operation with today's mammoths of the
road'

I'm not saying, mind you, that 1953
automiblcs are not real Items of luxury-lux- ury

in more ways than one! And the
paco of the worM today certainly pre-
cludes the putt-pu-tt of the Model T, if
you have got to get anywhere. But there
was an air about the old Cn Lizzie, and a
sense of accomplishment In keeping ber
going despite droppedradiusrods. And she
nearly always performedhonestly.

Could be that a little time and effort
spent In choking and cranking would help
all of us After all, the right spark and
the right fuel mixture are important no?

BOB WHIPKEY

Gallup Poll

ManyVotersTakeCautiousView
Of ValueOf Ike's KoreanJaunt

PRINCETON.

Elsenhower's

Otherwise,

hower's trip would help end the Korean
war than voters In Republican wards or
precincts.

Persons skeptical of the value of Eisen-
hower's trip made such comments as:

"He has no power to stop the war, only
the Kremlin can stop It."

"I wonder what effect his trip will have
on those who voted for him if he can't do
anything. Won't they lose some confidence
in him?"

'Confidence In Elsenhower'
On the other hand, personswho believe

the trip may help end the war point out
that Eisenhower will be able to act more
effectively If he gets first-han- d Information.

Some typical comments:
"People have confidence in General Els-

enhower. By his experience he could size
up the situation at a glance. He's better
qualified than anyone to find a solution."

"He Is a popular hero here and abroad
and Is so well known in military circlet
that he probably can accomplish many
things that could not be done other-
wise."

"His experience should make It easy to
tell the score and lay out our strategy
accordingly on how to proceed."

On Wednesdaythe Institute reported the
vote on the question:

"Do you think Eisenhower should or
should not go to Korea?"
The division of sentiment wat as fol-

lows:
Should go 72
Should not go 23
No opinion 5

100

Uncle Ray's Corner

SundayTalk: Oceans,Lakes
further changes In the shapesof continents,
as time goes on, but the changeswill come
slowly.

Fresh water lakes were formed la sev-

eral ways, but the majority of them are
wide parts of rivers. During the times of
huge Ice sheets, or glaciers, thousandsof
rivers were blocked by deposits of gravel
and rocks which were dropped when the
glaciers melted The blocking causedlakes
to spread across valleys. A few fresh wa-

ter lakes exist in old cratersof volcanoes;
an example of these Is Crater Lake in
Oregon.

To a large extent, scientists have fig-

ured out the history of the GreatLakes. We
know that glacial sheets had a great,deal
to do with forming them. Besidesblocking
rivers, the glaciers gouged out hollows In
many places, and some of the hollows
came to be the bottoms of lakes.

Look at a map of North America, and
notice how many more lakes exist In tht
north half (where glaclera spread) than in
the southern half.

For SCIENCE section of your

Use This Coupon to Join tho New Scrapbook Clubl

To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring. Texas

Dear Uncle Ray: 1 want to join the 1952 Uncle Rav Scrapbook Cliiu,

and 1 enclose a stampedenvelopecarefully addressedto myselt.
Pleasesend me a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbook of my own. and a printed design lo
paste on the cover of my scrapbook.

Name . ,
Street or R. F. D .......,......
City State ,..,........
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STOKK CLUB

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Booher, 1112 N. Bell, a boy, John
Harve, Nov. 16 welfihlng 7 pounds,
10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln
TIndol, Coahoma, a girl, Panna
Jean,Nov. 16 weighing 6 pounds,
3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Barber, 610 Lancaster, a boy, Dan-n- y

Ray, Nov. 18 weighing 6 pounds,
ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James

Trumble, IU. 1, a girl, Brenda
Gal), Nov. 19 weighing 7 pounds,
13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. Z. C-
ourt, Forsan, a girl, Velma Fay,
Nov. 18 weighing 7 pounds, 11
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
David Reld, 411 Runnels, a girl,
Laura Marie, Nov. 16 weighing 7
pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Buckner. 508H Virginia, a girl.
Paula Ann, Nov. 16 weighing 3
pounds, 13Vi ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peugh,
Stanton, a boy, Johnny Lynn, Nov.
20 weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Tapley, Lamesa, a boy, Edgar
Ross, Nov. 20 weighing 6 pounds,
9 ounces.

Family Night Fellowship
DinnerHeld At Church

Th Mary-Mart-ha Circle of the
Christian Women's Fellowship had
charge of the program when the bi
monthly Family Night Fellowship
was held Thursdayevening at the
Tint Christian Church.

Tha Ruth Circle decorated the
tables and served the turkey din-

ner. The turkeys were furnished
by the Christian Men's Fellowship.

Guilford Jonesserved as master
of ceremonies. He Introduced J. W.
Atkins, representativeof the mem--
oerihip development committee,
who presented the honor guests,
new members who came into the
church after the last dinner. They
are Dick Wood. Buddy Huff. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Mlccum, Burton
Mlccum, Harold Miccum, Mr. and
Mrs. JamesL. Wrinkle, Mrs. J. B.
McKlnney and Mr. and Mrs. John-
ny Allison.

Jones introduced the other par-
ticipants on the program, which in-

cluded a group singing led by Mrs.
Nell Frailer and accompanied by
Mrs. Omar Pitman, a solo by James
Lee Underwood accompanied by
Mrs. Frailer and a quartet, com-
posedof Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Clark,
Margaret Martin and Justin
Holmes, accompanied by Betty
Earley.

In order that the group could
get a glimpse of the plans for the
entire church program during the
coming year, the Rev. Clyde Nich-
ols, pastor, asked each chairman
of the church committees to Intro-
duce the other committeemen and

BBB ?&-d- t

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Pitts, Coahoma, a boy, Gary Don,
Nov. 21 weighing 7 pounds, 14H
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Ncelcy, Lamcsa, a boy, unnamed,
Nov. 22 weighing 6 pounds, 12
ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Merrill

Crclghton, 208 Washington, a boy,
Chris Edward, Nov. 17 at 1:35 p.m.
weighing 7 pounds,7H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Olglum, Coahoma, a boy, Pablo,
Nov. 18 at 1:30 p.m. weighing 6
pounds,11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Lee Petty, 200 N. Benton, a boy.
Randy Darrell, Nov. . 20 at 5:45
a.m. weighing 8 pounds; 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Cochran, 403 Owens, a boy, Terry
Lee, Nov. 21 at 4:16 a.m. weighing
8 pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Gamble, 210 Mobile, a boy, Terry
Don, Nov. 20 at 9:05 a.m. weighing
7 pounds, 3H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roland E.
Baumhardt, 804 Johnson, a girl,
unnamed, Nov. 21 at 3:48 p.m.
weighing 6 pounds,13V4 ounces.

Bor nto Mr. and Mrs. waiter
Speaker, city,a boy, Robert Paul,
Nov. 21 at 6:23 'P.m. weighing 7
pounds, 13 ounces.

outline their duties and plans for
the year ahead.

The chairmen IncludeHarveyE.
Clary, worship; GeorgeW. Dabney,
stewardship; PreachMartin, evan-gelsl-

Brown Rogers, building and
grounds; A. A. Marcbant, fellow-
ship; Jimmy Hale, education and
missions; membership develop-

ment. H. W. Smith.
The presidents of the eachbf the

other church organizations gave a
brief outline of their groups and
their plans for the year.

At the close of the session, mem-
bers honored the pastor and bis
family with an
"pounding."

The next dinner will be held
Jan. 15.

Firemen'sAuxiliary
Plans Holiday Parry

A Christmas party to be given
Dec. 19 in the borne of Mrs. O. W.
Laws was planned Friday after-
noon by the Firemen'sAuxiliary at
a meeting in the home of Mrs.
Riley Knlghtstep, 1609 Owens.

Three new members, Mrs. Barn
ey Lopez, Mrs. Jewel Wllllngham
and Mrs. Stewart, were welcomed
into the organization.

Refreshments were served to 18
members anda visitor, Mrs. Mor
ris.
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LAY-AWA- Y

Al DOWN
WILL HOLD

YOUR
SELECTION

UNTIL

El
Members Howard County Junior College student
newspaper standing, Bobbie Adams, Barbara Blair,
Bobby Malnet, Johnny Randolph, Stevens Martin;
seated, Maddux, Richard Gllmore, Niblett
Smith. Adams editor, Martin associate editor Niblett
business manager.

Local Girl
On College
Annual Staff

PLAINV1EW Wanda Lawson
Spring sophomore editor

Traveler," college
Wayland College.

Wanda member
which organized

voluntary members
academic credit.

organized
members.

members traveled
giving programs

churches, youth rallies
organizations. varied

programs presented
Fourth Baptist Church

Spring.
member

Vonintccr Mission Band, mission
committee Baptist Student
Union greatercouncil,

"Wayland World," student
publication.

Wanda daughter
Lawson, Nolan.

Brownie Troop Is
Organized,
Officers At Meet

Brownie Troop
organized Thursdayafternoon

Johnson,

officers group, which
Thursday

Johnson's home,
Karen president; Gloria Ma-

son, president; Sylvia Cole,
secretary; Sandra Nazaruk, treas-
urer; Homan, scrapbook
chairman.

Other members Jeanette
Welner Refresh-
ments served terrace

attending.

Tuberculosis
crowded

disease women.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
Communion

Church School
Morning Worship

Thursdays
Communion

Holy Days
Communion

Rev. William Boyd
Rector

Yes, Ma'am ANTHONY'S Have

Put-- Their Gifts On

NOW.

CHRISTMASI

Elects

Nido Staff
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Stuffing Bread
Mrs-- Wright's

1

J4oliday baiting needs

Mince Meatubwcmi. 2SSi: 354

GkeMixffiKttW 3 r$1.00
White CornMeal KT-- 'J 42c
CoconutnSw
imperial augarriShorteningSJdffffc--i'
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Apple Sauce

T
.iptr.i D.c.aibv 31,1932)

canno buiji

Asparagus o!t
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CuredHams
Pork Loins ftS."

Pork Loins Loin Ends 39c

New Officers
ElectedBy
Jaycee-Ette-s

Mrs. R. L. Helth was elected
president and Mrs. Oliver Cofer.
vice president at the meeting
the Jaycee-Ett-es Thursday evening
at Morales Grill.

The officers were elected to fill
vacancies createdby the resigna
tions Mrs. Tom Hendricks and
Mrs. Pat Jones,who have moved
away.

Mrs. JoeClark was elected the
board of directors and Mrs. Com-
modore Ryan was named chair
man the membership commit-
tee.

The group voted have Christ-
mas Dance the Country Club

date be announced later.
Following the business session.

bingo was played. Winners were
Mrs. Mark Sutphen, Mrs. Bill Cox,
Mrs. Bonnie White, Mrs. Joel Cul-
ver, Mrs. Johnny Steward and
Mrs. Toby Cook.

Twelve members and three
guests, Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Ransom
Galloway and Mrs. Cox, attended.

The first Christmas Seal Sale
the world was held Denmark
1004. Now Christmas Seals are sold

raise funds to fight tuberculosis
about 40 countries throughout

the world.
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E-2- 14

rit 534
84

414'
374

lilHay HIHCt liys )
Cranberries 27c

CelerV
JonathanApplesw..u.,u. 2u. 25
RedTokayGrapes&ry 2 25
RedMcClurePotatoes itf-5- 9'

Potatoes

Corla.ror

FloridaOrangesJT . 7K4,
Gfapcfruit-- t u. 7M
FreshDatei Wt 334
FreshCocoariutsSwT-- a. 10f

f I tlultrt.,,

All pticti In tbU ad good through November 29tb. . ,

Store Hours Monday Through Friday 8:00 to :M
Miuraay a;uw 10 :wh-x-ot wibihh Jtrar

75
54

umi
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BOAT WE'RE TJL--1-

SHE HEAOEOy
f

A PIECE OF )
RIBBON.

THCorncc or thcgim.sawa

SOMEONE IN D06PATCM
IS SUIM3 THE US A. FOR I FLY K.
SjIQOOO, BECAUSE HIS THERE,

;

WIFE FEU.OFFA Y AND
GCWEPNMENT ' f INESTh
BRIDGE. am ,

I PONT LIKE
CHICKEN
BECAUSE ITS SO d&!
FATTENING. BUT THE ySS1-
f?ESTOFTHE FAMILY Jjalr
LOVE ITANP CfrXl ft cr
ASKED FOR IT P

JUSTA MOMENT, RIGHT-- -4

WILL) fjOCWS

RIDDLES!! stopthat

(AH. ITS NICE fGET

k MY STARS.WHAT
IHiAU.OYER

' MY FACE i

EBRm.UtL fcwj ttimtt I

LAY

ALAKlNC.rV

we've got you covered,

ff OH, AUNT FRITZI- -

DO YOU WANT
THIS PIECE OF

rHk

K

kffl

,s- -lI DID MV HAIR DIFFERENT!
TOOtAND HE DIDNT EVEN MOnCET
OH, SW-AL- L THE WORLD
RESPECTS ME-B- UT t r

JJO&OW COVKS MEfp

AWAY NOW!
TOY HEADQUARTERS FOR

TRICYCLES, TRAINS,
S1.00 CHRISTMAS.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPAN

jipiiiii'

Yjffpi

PY

( MOM, DONT SET ")

SA PLACE FOR ME
I TONlGHT-I'-M EATING )

SUPPER OVERATiS.'CAROLSHOUSEJSp

THERE ARE I GOT WHAT VOU

CNEH ONE WANT RIOMT HERE
InTHEBAG-IDION- T

SPECIES OF PAVOUTSIXD0LUQ9
HOLLV-T- HE AN'TWENTy-EIGH-

SPECIES WE i CENTS FOR A BUS
WANT IS- - TICKET. JUSTTO LOOK

AT THE SCENE- R-v .' vr- -r

3B

THEV
GIVE

THIS
NICE

MINE

CANT
BOSS YlW STILL FULL

AND
FOUR J

THIS XI
cnenec
FO-R-

AND THE
WILL THE

FOR

TH' 5
DO ME D- O-

x rtfs ( 'i
MAKK OK

WOT

OLO
THE

THE 15 TEW 33 SOJ OL'
WOT

,

RBAEWSER V3

K .' j SEE SiR
B Ot

YEAH,CAP'Nl'r T RDUT CO
not by - rr was rr a

PINT-SIZ- GUN...
ME -- AH'... MHro,

( it )
sA HANGING- - OUT OF

jFj I TYPEWRITER

ti-- Af f.MwJ - J s.tw f W Ifaesa, " t

Mt n .
. T. . -- II

UNDERSTAND?
I'M .7-- I'D I

ALL UP- IFONLV SOME
BOV WOULD

ME IN HIS ARMS. AMD SAV
VOU'RE TDNIQHT.'7:vI

.n

BIG SPRING
FOR CHRISTMAS!

BICYCLES, WAGONS,
HOLDS YOUR SELECTION UNTIL

HUNDRED

Y- -1 17-- 1 19 Main,

I EATATHING-- M ME
THE AND I HAD
A MALT rtOF CAKE AND

DOUGHNUTS AlCECPfAMFROM
AT OCLOCK CTHE

IS THE EXACTurc ili Tiler utnicr l
I'LL DRIVE TOMORBOW

AT WE
CLOSE

IN A

GRACIOUS'TW' BEAUTIFUL ,
LHULQLATE. I BAKED

SOCIAL.'

( WHAT DING' DONG
YE TO mSSH GO ROOSTWIF BgAth' chickens?m

BHfBisssBLv

satttf.TKu ami!
CONNIES FATHER. SLATtaTO MARRY
THS MINISTER OP T FRIEND MBHZLyX 1 scucnuik Kw3MAno5, SCOSCW&WIHI X WB1-LL- .'
THB INTERIOR, OF THE FAMILY. lA AtS.' I OUNER TOUGH --

JtfCVGLAD
MVTURMASBASV

"WINKS
roPEBVTOR.' IWANTI T SAVE BLASTER SITTER.'

BREAK FTONTOR w rw poison. V COAAE OVER ANP HELP,
OIL, .H I SENIORSUB OFFICES H&UAMlS'B B3THi .OU, 1 BUSV

iGOROPASTARSBVCe JJi) 15 ONE OKMAT VIDEO srfcr-- '

LICKED, ...HE
but you t NTk wrm
THIS CADET 63P3fSttk
WHO UCXED

VW was sXLm
MV j

(NUN
IMI lews peMai

DONT
WOMAN

CRUSH

DOLLS

EITHER"

CHOCOLATE

FARTV

DOWN
LOOK CROP

DEAL
HURR- Y-

CAKE
TH'CLUB

MM WANT

50MG

lUGENT WHV

BUT-'V- -I MUST DO MV MfS
DUTY. AND FORGET BIG. BsT
HANDSOME MEN. NOW, Pwun ictu c nv.uirura? trn
--AH.VES LI'LABNER JzZSb
VOKUM --WHOEVER jigf1

ilC.

ALL

CAN

NOW OPEN

Phone 14-6- 68

Mll!ilJiipiUljilllUjiiL

( AND I M THE ONE )
V WHO DlDNT LIKE
(CHICKEN A LA KING J

--AN PLEASE DONT LET THAT
WICKED OLD MISER H0RHSW0G61E
OR BAMBOOZLE POOR LITTLE
MRS.MEEOER OUT OF HER
HOUSE AN' HOLLy FAR- M-

tr? ...... i. : ."Ic

GRANDMA, TH' EVIDENCE IS
SMEARED ALL OVER YOUR
FACE' YOU ATE TUATCAKF.
YOU SLEEPW4LKIN1 HUSSY.'

XL swip"3 .' 'sjwmmjM. ni-u- n ni-u-

,
sLJiW

HERE WE ARE )
--- QIJT1IC. '" BEACH. DO YOU SHUCKS,

MIMD BEIHG-ALON- ; WO YOU
WITH MEl . AREMT OKIE

G. BLAIN

LUSE
IJA

A4 AMrtKT route sale
amaiLA'D Ltiee rn i cuursjzr

Pf i. . i uit j&tni.ns

HEAR HOWTHI5 CULPRrf f HE
eitfjtteinjiviAAiiyiu' & hiMIWHfriVBBin ui ivOF CANPy.- " -- -

Sturdy "strong enough
to stand on" construc-
tion. durable
mar and scuff-reslsta-

covering which wipes
clean with damp cloth.
Luxurious, g

linings. Life-tim- e han-

dles.Handsomeshades.

A. 31 La4Ui CNIt
$19.S0

.afPullmu
$17.S0

fhl Ivdfl !

VrHAjd

ACROSS 31. Ositfled
1. Scrutinize tissue
S. 32. Pale
9. Enemy 33. Symbol (or

12. Biblical natrium
country 34. Canvas

14. Uncooked shelters
15. American 35. Crew

Indian 38. Prayer bell
10. Seedcovering 38. Quantity
17. Look nxrtly 39. Alack
19. Sun cod 40. Ballad
20. Edge 41. Behold
21. Glacial 43. Shore bird

snowfield 45. Incision
22. Bearing 48. Sweet potato
24. Sends 47. Relatives
27. Sharp tut 48. Clear ot
28. Flat cap blame
29. Smallest 51. Affirmative

state: abbr. 52. Eat
30. Vat 53. Pitcher

T-T-
eT

w

Af NtwifMiwu

TT

Spring Herald,ootTiacrs
HlVA,SOU

EAKWiHU
TDNISHT?

YES- -

Amazingly

SALES AND
NEW Eureka, Premier, GE and Kirby. W. 15th And

Bargains in latest model usqd cleaners. Lancaster
Parts for for rent. Phone

tPTV YE- -. "" -f AN' W'ie in

SMOOK?
V

EHr". liHM"HnM :TsHteJlHJU.JV

IAp"I AW

wau

A N wlT A N G O
STSTMREMSeDOR
T I N EMIT R AIT rjMMl
E" L D OEM IP Z G A R
PsHHAjyM IMS o d a
E N G AlCrniClTlS' T E Nj
RE A RJIR Elltglnill
REPREJSSMdQESS

artet emA fit E w
A pfT Nl fj MR A PIT U R E

fWEETBYTElTMElNJE

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
DOWN 8. Concealed

1. Goad 7. Type measure
2. Lite boat 8. Wants
3. Beverage 9. coin
4. Symbol tor 10. Itowine

neon implement3. Cease 11. Female sheep
13. Iteolve

rapidly
18. Waste

allowance
20. Side of a

triangle
21. Conflagrations
23. Tavern
24. Depressions
25. Render from

3-- one Ian-gua-

into
27 another

28. Carol
27. Game-fis- h

23. Extra amount
31. Tardy

$? 32. Existed
34. Delate
35.
37. Profits
38, Companion
40. The moon
42. Uebrew

measure
4J. Firmament

l& 44, Even score
45. Study
48. Steer wUd5J 49. Eleven
50. Concerning

Big Sun., Nov. 23, 1052
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.(NELLIE, YOU
BLAPlCANSTOP

SuCKINg(

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE

all makes-Clean-ers 16

BUSMESSMSHgTAlF

French

Merry

SMEEPAN'THNGe5Kyf
,tlf4 Weu.,ITYONTHAPPeNAWIN'- -

UJWHd ceiMiNALrry is indmirateppy
r At&L. AN'

5WOeF ' TWlMf,,
EHf .hp e-o-

praj

MISTER BREGER

3

(Texas)

TONIGHT'S
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"Just a little to those
calls to your mother..."

.
INfmmWtf'if-f- t?

GRIN AND BEAR IT

y,'

PAfr

. A$fmfiir
w "g?.f
I II r
I - I u

M 1

&f
"H'$ J ev nrenli'on tht
..iWtrr, I lot ot

;tsr

,j Lip5? uKSSy

arrangement discourage long-wind-

t , ,t U" ITf I JJ

cxr
oazi Jtefi$

expect

s Mjjpfji ' rMrX'
v I ILrt i w -- frt

lxyw&n

-- TVfi-f-

fMl fWI IMMM

canwipe out trheJepopulations
opposition Itom reactions
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DramaticMoment
JuneAllyion contolei Arthur Kennedy In thti fcene from 'The Olrl
In White," which It the selection at the State Theatre today and
Monday. Alio starred In the production It Gary Merrill. The story
concerns a girl who becomesa doctor when it was unheard of for a
woman to do such a thing. Miss Allyson plays the girl, and her
struggles are vividly outlined In the movie.

Wi '
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Medieval Battle
James Mason and Stewart Granger match dueling skills tn this scene
from MGM's 'The Prisoner of Zenda," the Technicolor production
scheduledat the Rltz Theatre today and Monday. Deborah Kerr has
the leading feminine role In the show, which concerns an English-
man who looks so much like the king of a country that he Is substi-
tuted for the king.

AT RITZ TODAY

PrisonerOf Zenda
In FourthVersion

Movleland's fourth version of
"The Prisoner of Zenda" will be
f creened at the Rltz theatre today
and Monday. Stewart Granger and
Deborah Kerr have the starring
roles.

The Technicolor production was
released by MGM. The same story
was previously released by United
Artists In 1937. by ParamountIn
1924, and by Metro In 1921.

Granger plays a dual role In the
latest release. He Is the king of a
mythical country and also a visit-
ing Englishman who looks like the
King.

Miss Kerr plays the part of Prin-
cess Flavia, and JamesMason is
teen as a count who directs the
forces of evil.

Time of the story Is the 16th cen-

tury. Suordplay and horsemanship
mix with action and romance to
give a strict medieval atmosphere.
The story concerns Intrigue among
the noblesand noblewomen.

Granger the Englishman poses
as the king when the latter Is drug-
ged before his coronation by a
treacherous brother. In his mas-
querade role, ho meets the prln--

Playbill
The Week's

RITZ
5UN.-MO- "Prisoner of Zen

da," with Stewart Granger and
Deborah Kerr.

TUES -- WED. "Big Trees." with
Kirk Douglas.

THURS.-FR- I --SAT. "Just For
You," with Bing Crosby and
Jane Wyman.

SAT. Sneak Preview.
JET

SUN-MO- "Lost In Alaska,"
with Bud Abbott and Lou Costel-
lo.

TUES --WED. "Lady Pays Off,"
ulih Linda Darnell and Stephen
McNally

THURS -- FRI "Jumping Jacks,"
with Jerry Lewis and Dean Mar-
tin.

SAT "Lone Shark,"with George
Raft and Dorothy Hart.

STATE
SUN-MO- "Girl In White."

with June Allyson and Arthur
Kennedy

TUES.-WE- "Thief of Bagdad,"
with Sabu,JuneDupret and Con
rad Veldt.

THURS. "Yank In Indo China
with John Archer and Jean
Willes

FRI.-SA- 'The Jungle," with
Rod Cameronand CeaserRomero.

LYRIC
SUN-MO- "Rancho Notorious

with Marlene Dietrich and Arthur
Kennedy.

TUES --WED. "Canyon Passage,"
with Susan Hayward and Dana
Andrews.

THURS.-FRI-SA- "Kid From
Broken Gun," with Charles Star--
rett and Smiley Burnett.

TERRACE
6UN-MO- N "Outlaw Women,"

with Marie Windsor and Richard
llpber.

TUES.-WE- "Lady Pays Off."
with Linda Darnell and Stephen
McNally,

THURS.-FR- I. "Denver and Rio
Grande' with Edmond O'Brien
and Sterling Hayden.

SAT. "Captain China," with
John Payne and Gail Russell.

cess, Deborah Kerr and romance
flowers.

Granger and Mason furnish the
combat in the movie, Mason Is a
count who works for the ambitious
brother. The count and brother fin-al- ly

kidnap the real king.
Granger finds the pose of the

king not to his pleasing, and he
tries to rescue the monarch. The
rescue from the castle of Zenda In-
volves all sorts of feats.

Other members of the cast are
Louis Calhern. the king's aid, and
Jane Greer, the lady in love with
the untrustworthy brother. The
director was Richard Thorpe.

Dietrich Stars
In Lyric Film

The story of a rancher'ssearch
for the man who mudcred the girl
he was about to marry will be
screened at the Lyric Theatre to-
day and Monday in the movie,
Hancno Notorious.
Marlene Dietrich, Arthur Kennedy

and Mel Ferrer are In
the Technicolor production of fron-
tier life in the seventies.

Kennedy is the rancher, and
Miss Dietrich Is a noted saloon-entertaine-r.

Ferrer plays a famous
gunflgbter.

After his girl Is killed. Kennedy
starts a year's search, finally
(racing the killer to Miss Dietrich's
ranch. In the search Kennedy wins
Ferrer's gratitude by helping him
escapefrom Jail.

On the ranch, Miss Dietrich fi-

nally tells Kennedy which man
killed his girl, and Kennedy at-
tempts to turn the man over to the
sheriff. Other outlaws rescue the
man, and a gun fight follows.

Kennedy and Ferrer wipe out the
crooks, and Miss Dietrich Is killed
In the fight.
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Lou Costello, Mitzl Green and Bud Abbott are shown above as they
appear in "Lost In Alaska," which will show at the Jet Drive-I- n

tonight and Monday. Also starred in the picture are Tom Ewell and
Bruce Cabot The show concerns the frantic efforts of the two
comics In a search for gold Ir the Alaskan snows.

Bing JoinsJaneIn
GalaMusicomedy

Eleven top tunes done up In the
Bing Crosby-Jan- e Wyman style will

be featured In the movie, "Just For
You," which comes to the Rlti
Theatre Thursday for a three-da- y

stand.
In addition to Crosby and Miss

Wyman, starring honors also go to
Ethel Barrymore. The three form
a top notch combination of talent
and personality.

The movie is rich In spectacular
production numbers and lavish cos-

tumes. It concerns the love affairs
of a successful producer and a
musical comedy star.

Crosby plays the producer, and
Miss Wyman plays the actress. To-
gether they sing "Zing a Little
Zong." and they present It in an
entirely "cooperative" manner.

Miss Wyman has previously di-

rected her talents to dramatics,and
this Is the first role in which she
sings. (However, in
days, she sang with several bands.)

Crosby, a widower in the movie,
plajs a man who has put so much
time into becoming famous that he
neglects his children. His children
are both in their teens, and his
daughter attends a fashionable
school for girls In which Miss Bar-
rymore is headmistress.

Kirk Douglas

Seen In Story

About Redwoods
"The Big Trees," a Technicolor

movie about the fight for Califor-
nia's giant redwood forests, will
show at the Rltz Theatre Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Kirk Douglas, Eve Miller and
PatriceWymore have the top roles
In the picture. Other Warner Broth-
ers stars include Edgar Buchanan
and Alan Hale Jr.

Flying fists, rough humor, and
romantic conflict all have a part in
the story. Kirk Douglas portrays
an unscrupulous logging operator
who "reforms" when he meets Miss
Miller.

"The Big Trees" tells the story
of lumberinterests who Invade Cal-

ifornia's Sequoia forests to gain
control of the land, at tire expense
of homesteuders.

Douglas and his buddy, Buchan
an, Intend to swindle the home-
steaders.The homesteaders'land
claims are no longer valid as the
land must be restaked and reflled.
Also a gang of land sharks use force
to obtain land.

DouElas brings Miss Wymore, an
old flame, into the territory to sign
documents making her owner of
land. However he undergoes a
change of heart at the deathof his
buddy Buchanan and rallies ine
homesteaders against the land
grabbers.

The movie was actually mmea
in the country In which the events
took place Eureka, California.

8:00 P. M. Sunday

WALTER WINCHELL
PresentedBy

GRUEN WATCH

9:45 A. M. Monday Thru Friday

WHEN A GIRL MARRIES
f PresentedBy

SEEMAN BROTHERS

3:00 P. M. Monday Thru Friday

CAL TINNEY
PresentedBy

GENERAL MILLS

Stay Tuned To

1490

KBST

Cozy Threesome

A
Miss Wyman attempts to help

Crosby win back hischildren's love,
but In doing so becomes involved
with Crosby's son Before she and
Bing can get together a lot of fun
Is dished out.

Natalie Wood plays the daughter
and Bob Arthur is the son.

JOHN L NOEL LANGIEY
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HorizontalEngineer
Kirk Douglas stretches out beside a fa Men tree In this scene from
"The Big Trees," which will show at the Rita Theatre Tuesday and
Wednesday. In this particular scene he Is contemplating his next
move In a scheme to swindle the homesteadersout of their timber-lan- d.

Eve Miller and Patrice Wymore have the top feminine parts
in the movie.

Conflict For Right

Of Way Makes For
Top RailroadFilm

Battles for railroad right-of-wa-

will be featured In "Denver & Rio

Grande," which will show at the
Terrace Drive-I-n Theatre Thurs-

day and Friday nights.

den, Dean Jagger, Laura Elliott I murder.

W

and Lyle Bettger are starredIn the
movie, which Is tn Technicolor.

The story concerns a conflict be-

tween the D&RG Railway
and the Canyon City and San Juan
line. Both are attempting to ob-

tain tho single from
Denver to the West.

O'Brien plays the fighting boss
man of the D&RG, and Sterling
Hayden Is the chief engineer of
the rival company. The conflict be-

tween the two companies lead to
Edmond O'Brien, Sterling Hay-- train wrecks, fights, and finally

TODAY AND
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BALOERsioN'.n

PLUS: METRO NEWS AND CARTOON

TODAY AND MONDAY

THE RANCH SHE RUNS! -

' Vm. '
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PLUS: NEWS AND CARTOON

Company

right-of-wa- y

MONDAY
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Delicious
Refreshments

At Your
DRIVE-I- N

THEATERS

HOT DOGS
PlainWith Relish

Or Chili

25c

BAR-B--Q

SANDWICH

35c

TAMALES

Half Doien

35c
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HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

BreakfastClub Has
A Club For Babies

Breakfast Clubbers expecting a
visit from the stork may gel spe-
cial attention from Don McNeill's
Breakfast Club beginning Monday,
when Don launches his "Baby
uub."

Starting on this date andcontin
uing through June 23, 1953, anni
versarydate of the program's 20th
consecutive year on radio, every
baby born during the hour the
Breakfast Club Is on the air, 8--9

a.m. Is eligible for membership In
this organization.

Parentsmay enroll their babies
by sending the new bora's name
and time and date of birth to the
Breakfast Club. Each "Breakfast
Club Baby" will receive a mem-
bership certificate and emblem and
copy of a new song, "We're Pin
ning Our Hopes On You," espe-
cially written for the Breakfast
Club Babies,

THIS IS YOUR FBI
The siory of a heartless mother

who sells her baby to a childless
couple wll be told In "The Baby
Peddlers" on This Is Your FBI.
heardover KBST via the ABC net-
work Friday at 7:30 p.m.

The mother sells the baby, then

W:. .j.s

V-.r- r

v v V

her female get Km
back by posing asa member of the
"Federal Adoption Service" and
saying that he was
Speedy work by FBI agents ends
me vicious racket.

THE ANSWER TO KOREAT
America's Town Meeting of use

Air prcsenu an out.
look on the war In Korea on Tues-
day when a trio of speakers dis-
cuss "What Is The Answer In
Korea?" The Town Hall program
Is on KBST Tuesday evenlna at
o'clock.

The viewpoint of the South Ko- -
rrans will be presented br You
Chan Yang, from tba
Republic of Korea to the U. S. Wal-
ter O'Hearn, for the
Montreal Star In Canada, will ex-
press the British point of view. O.
K. con-
gressman from Missouri will add
the American opinion.
has toured Japan, Formosa and
Korea.

kills more people
than all other Infections diseases

it stands sixth among
all causes of death.

TODAY AND

Crasheda Man'sWorld...
andHade Them Like
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accomplice

kidnapped.

International

ambassador

correspondent

Armstrong, Republican

Armstrong

Tuberculosis

combined,

MONDAY

She

It!

wmm

9 ALLYSON
tnt&tvi

KENNEDY

MERRILL
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SELECTED
SHORTS
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OPENS SHOW STARTS
TODAY MONDAY

HS&jFsnmo

TbbbbsMbbbbbbbbb.

LostwAlaska a iwwiuncf
MITZI GREEN Evvm -- bruce cabot

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS 6:15 SHOW STARTS 7:15
TODAY AND MONDAY
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

PLUS:
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COSDEN CHATTER

Rati if fs
Attend Rites f

ForHerAunt
TFWs&mBWFK. vWvivSHkotIl V f 5

A
077H IH1II
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Yoke Distinction
Plenty of flare In this young

carnal, with sleevechoice andyoke-stylin- g.

Make it In your favorite
plaids, later in plain fabric. Collar
or square neck.

No. 2730 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,
18 and 20. Size 16, 3 3--4 yds. 39-l-

Contrasting collar and cuffs, H yd
SS-l-

Send 30 centsfor PATTERN with
Name. Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTEIIN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42. Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,
n. y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL - WINTER FASHION
BOOK, just out and beautifully il-

lustrated in COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at theirsmartestOver
one hundred practical, eaay-to-ma-

pattern designs, for every age and
type of figure. Be an early bird,
order your copy now. Price just
25 cents.

A oven takes from
four to ten minutes to beat to the
desired temperature.

Gothic
Frsscij Ptrkliuon Ktji J 71

Of Eden
JoUn autnbiek
The Housis In Between
Reward Sprint l.s
Don Camllio And His Flock
QloTtanl Oauficbl J.00

See Our Hallmark

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Ralllff re
turned Friday from Waco where
they attended funeral services for
Mrs, RaUirrs aunt, Mrs. W. II.
Carter.

R. L. Tollett returned to the of-
fice Friday morning after an ab-
sence of 12 days spent In New
York and Chicago on company
business.

R. W. Atha Is in East Texas this
wrck on company bustoesi.

George McGarr and Ed McCol-lu-

Midland, visited in the pro-
duction departmentFriday after-
noon.

M. MUler returned to the of-
fice Thursday after two wesks in
Chicago and New York, and left
Saturdaymorning for North Texas
where the company is completing
a discovery well In StephensCoun
ty.

Jack Y. Smith Is In El Pasothis
week end attending the District

quarterlycabinetmeeting.
A. V. Karchcr returned Friday

from new York where he attended
tho board of directors meeting.

E. R. Lcnsko and Chuck Brear-lc- y

from the engineering research
and development department of
Universal Oil Productswere at the
BTX plant earlier In the week to
mac a performance test of the
new unit.

Joe Borden, Abilene jobber, vis
ited tho office Tuesday.

Messrs. Davis. Basore and Ros--
son with Petroleum
Company at Tulsa, Okla. visited
the office Tuesday.

Dorothy Thomas Is spending the
week end with her parentsIn Ack- -
crly. She was accompanied by
Katherlno Pitzcr, Charlotte And
erson and Judy Lawion.

Jack Little and Mrs. Saxon S.
Snow of the First National Bank
of Dallas wero Tuesday visitors.

Frank Todd of Baker Office
Equipment at Lubbock was a vis-

itor Thursday.
Refinery men on vacation

Joseph A. Earnest, Donald Bag
well, Odls Q. Milam and R. .

Lane.

Meeting Slated
It has been announced that the

Central Ward Study Group will
meet Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. at the
school. All interestedpersons are
urged to attend.

THE BOOR STALL
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE 171

"The Wonderful Country" a new novel by Tom Lea

Steamboat

East
410

the dazzler

M.

are

Big Bend Story
3. o. Lnftor4
The Western Gate
Joatph II. Jtektoa
Fort Concho
J. Srttu luur
The Wind Blows Free
LduU One Erdmin

Christmas Sleigh

if

1M

4.1J

Jacklo Nimb e. America's most original Junior designer.Styles wonderful multi-colo- r gold stripe fabric in a
I"?".1? fal'on- - The wide clasticlzed belt cinches yourwaht to tiny, Uny proportions You will be the talk of

I, the town In this dazzling Junior style by Jackie Nimble.

ZflCK'S
.of

204 MAIN

29.95

m n rg6s

JiO

I

'i- -

H

b5

m

.

EZZJ

WE'RE-- ALL-AGLO-
W

It's alwaysa thrill to proclaim the beginning of anotherChristmas

Season... for we thoroughly enjoy decorating the store in the Yule-tid- e

manner. . . andwe like to think thatour customersenjoy it along

with us.

Overnightwe havebeentransformed into an elegantChristmasset-

ting with richly adornedgold candlesplaying the major role . . . they

are mellowed with traditional green sprays in an entirely new effect

... All is light, all is bright as their radiant beams spread cheer

throughoutthe store. We hope thatyou approveandwe invite you to

visit us in the next few daysand see it all for yourselves, (see our

Christmaswindows Today.)

Our Gift Wrapping departmentis ready. . . our U.S. Sub PostOffice

is atyour service. . . andthe store itself is cram-jam-pack- ed with thou-

sandsof lovely gifts that await your selection.

Ui-- k
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CENSUSTAKER. I CLEAVE
HIM SKULL
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FROM RETURN
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PRINCE VAUANT, HORRIFIED BX
THE ABDUCTION OF HIS IS
ORGANJZING A SEARCH
ALL THREE

1

WHEN X IS IN READINESS THEV CAST OFF AND ROW
UP THE COAST TOWARD CAERLOFT WHERE THERE

SCORESOF LONG STANDING TO BE SETTLED.

JCE" COULDN'T BE
HIS LAST NAME.-V-

r M FAMILY,
WORLD, NAMEP.inr"rrWM BBBBBBBS
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'ON THE HIGH TOR OVERLOOKING THE VILLAGE OF CAER
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THERE
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IF THESE WORDS BRING ANY COM-

FORT, IT IS SHORT-UVE- D, FOR THE LOCK-
OUT CALLS- '- "THEDRAGONSHPOF
BOLTAR S ENTERING WEHARBOR NOW
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New Fabwubes whiter without bleachingthan any toap or
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